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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF IOAHO 
Supreme Court Docket No. 
40793-2013 
STEVEN CUMMINGS 
Plaintiff/Ape!llanU Cross Rese 
V'S. ~W CLERK 
ROGER L. STEPHENS, et al 
DefendanURes~ndenUCross-
DAVID C. NYE District Judge 
Appealed from the District Court of the SIXTH 
Judicial District of the St.ate of Idaho, in and for 
BEAR LAKE County. 
Nathan M. Olsen, 
Attorney for Plaintiff/Appellant/Cross-Respondent 
Brad Bearnson, 
Attorney for Defendant/Respondent/Cross-Appellant 
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CUMMINGS, an individual 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
ROGER an individual 
residing in Providence, Utah, 
NORTHER,~ TITLE COW1PA1'i"Y 

















ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual, ) 
) 
Third Party Plaintiff, ) 
vs. ) 
) 
DOROTHY JULLA..N, an individual ) 
residing in Eagle, Idaho, EVAN ) 
SKTh"'NER, an individual residing ) 
Montpelier, Idaho, RYAN OLSEN, an ) 
individual residing in Georgetown, ) 
Idaho, EXIT REALTY OF BEAR ) 
LAKE, LLC an Idaho Limited Liability ) 
Company, JOHN DOES 1-X. ) 
) 
Third Party Defendants. ) 
2Dl2 I : 59 
'.fEP'IJT Y-----CASENO. 
Case CV-2009-i83 
DEFE.KDANT NORTHER~ TITLE'S 
MEMORA."l\l'DITM IN SUPPORT OF 
SEC0~1) MOTION IN LIMINE 
DEFEJ\'DANT NORTHERN TITLE'S MEMORANDUM IN SlJPPORT OF 
SECOND MOTION IN LIMINE 





case is driven by one overriding question: what was the sale between 
Stephens and Steven Cu:rrunings? record establishes has been a mistake, as 
can be seen in the two different title commitments issued to a non-party, each coiltaining different 
legal descriptions; two different deeds recorded after closL.11g, each contai:dng different legal 
Stephens' adamant testimony that never intended to property, 
corroborated each realtor; and Cummings assertion that the tran.saction included t.1-ie 
a result of the above discrepai1cies, more evidence is required to deten:nii.-ie the true 
intent Original Warranty Deed. Wmle parole evidence is necessary, however, what parole 
evidence what purpose that parole evidence is admissible, is For instance, while a 
representations to Cummings are admissible to discover CwTu..uings' true intent, that same 
evidence is not admissible against Stephens. Si:milarly, w:bile parole evidence to 
Original Warranty Deed includes the preliminary commitments, such title commitments are 
regards to Northern Title. Additionally, parole 
Title's duties were as Escrow Agent is inadmissible, where those standards and duties are 
governed strictly by contract. In essence, while parole evidence one kind and 
DEFENDA.T\fT NORTHER~ TITLE'S MEMORA~'DUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECOND MOTION IN LIMINE 
Case No. CV-09-183 
Page 2 
one purpose 
be admissible, does not a disregard parole case 
Escrow IS a as to one-
Warranty Deed. 
other issues case. 
Title's as Escrow is contract to gross negligence or intentional misconduct. 
1u,,u ... -., of other types misconduct or violations under the 
inadmissible. Second, Ui"'1der a insurer does not guarantee foe correctness a legal 
description. Northern Title's contracts in this case comport with such. Evidence or arguments 
that had a duty are 
damages are not allowed against a party urJess foere is has been an extreme deviation, matched 
an intentionally h&u-1ful state mind. \\'here not m case, 
arguments regarding punitive damages, or ii1structions for should be b&1Ted 
Plaintiff can prove otherwise through actual evidence. 
FACTUALBACKGROD~1D 
1. On August 3, Mr. Stephens (as trustee of the Roger and L. 
Stephens Family Trust) sold real property located in Bear Lake Cou__nty, Idaho to 
CummL.11gs. 
2. The property owned by the Stephens Family Trust included several hundred acres, 
falling on both the east and west side ofHig,_liway 30. It was always the intent of Mr. Stephens 
that he would sell only 270 acres of that property, all located exclusively on west 
DEFENDANT NORTHER.N TITLE'S l\1EMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECOND MOTION IN LIMINE 
Case No. CV-09-183 
Page3 
at if 7, attached as Exhibit "A." 
See Rep. 
Ryan Olsen was the designated principal and/or broker 
" Ms. Dorothy and 
real-estate agents of Exit Realty (referred to collectively as the "realtors"). See Julian at ii 
" 
4. Julia..n was specifically instructed t1.at the sale should include only property on the 
of Highway Aff' d. Julian at if 4. Skinner was also aware that included 
property west of Highway 30. See Skinner at ~ 8. 
5. At or about the end of July, 2007, Cummings contacted Ms. Julian to view 
property more fully and Juliai1 and Skinner took Cummings to property. Per 
Cummings was told numerous ti.n1es the sale included only property of 
Highway See Aff' d Julian, at 9-10, 13; see also See Aff' d Skinner at iiir 12-13. 
6. Prior to any property, Northern Company ofidal10, Inc. (''Northern 
was soug,_1-it out by Realty to provide preliminary commitments for a previous 
prospective buyer, Three Ranches, Inc. ("Three Ranches). See Order Documents, attached 
as Ex.i.'1.ibit "F." For Northern Title, there was no question the sale included only property 
Highway See Thornock, 7, attached hereto as Exhibit "G." Such was learned 
through the respective Realtors, Vlith whom Northern Title worked exclusively with prior to 
closing. See 2d Ajf'd. Thornock at if 7, attached hereto as Exhibit "H." 
DEFENDA_NT NORTHER.r""\ TITLE'S MEMORA-NDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECOI'<ll MOTION IN LIMINE 
Case No. CV-09-183 
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7. issued a to 
Thornock at ,r 7. one or two 
and promptly issued an amended title -~,.~~"~" 
Commitment, attached hereto as Exhibit "J"; see also 
Corr1rnitment was also flawed however, where legal description to exclude 
property 1ying east Highway Thornock at ii 9. 
8. Prior to Curnmings acquiring interest, Three Ranches and Stephens entered 
a Real Purchase Contract ("REPC"). See attached hereto as "K." 
contained different deed descriptions matching the two commitments · 
to Three Ranches. at 7-8. Thereafter, 
CUiTilllings, with an assigw_-nent attached to the as "Addendum 2." 
was never signed by Stephens, but Stephens did sign on the of closing "Addendum 3," 
agreeing to the assignment on specific terms, was. Id. at 11. 
9. Even though the title commiL111ents were to Three Ranches, 
Cummings avers on the First Commitment which made no exclusion of easterly 
lying property. Aff'd. Cummings at~ attached hereto as ~,.i~,,, "L." Currilllms' reliance was 
based on Courthouse 
Paris, Idaho. See Depa. Cummings at 83 :3-24, attached hereto as Exhibit "M." A post-litigation 
review however of this legal description, on which Cumnlings avers he relied, reveals that the 
DEFEJ\i1JAJ•fI NORTHERN TITLE'S MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECOND MOTION IN LIMil'i'.E 
Case No. CV-09-183 
Page5 
were never even 
9, as 
n v. 3, 
contract. Escrow General as 
" Thereafter, Title recorded Instrument # the Bear 
Recorder's Office. See Original Warranty Deed, attached hereto as Exhibit "P." 
l. year, on or November 8, , W.u. Stephens contacted 
and indicated that the Bear Lake County s Office had detected an error the legal 
the Original Warranty Deed. See Thornock at if 15. Stephens informed 
Title of the exact error, namely that the "exception" was after "Parcel A," rather 
at the very Stephens 68: 5-13, attached hereto as "Q.'' 
12. Based on the understanding the realtors, the parties 
involved, an amended deed with the Bear County Recorder's Office. 
This amended deed redacted the incorrect language, and placed foe exception language properly at 
top of the deed description. See Warranty Deed, attached 
13. April 9, 2008, title issued to Policy 
Insurance. See Ovl'ner's Policy, attached hereto as "S." That Owners Policy 
Insurance included a deed description and plat map, clearly indicating that t..he property insured 
was only that property west Highway 
DEFE:NDAJ\'T NORTHERN TITLE'S MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SEC01'1) MOTION IN LIML'F\'E 
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Page 6 
parties' true intent, the 
explain.s "prior stipulations are merged contract 
p~rties. - , rule applies to a or a upon a contract to 
a deed is accepted as periormai1ce the contract to , the 
contract is merged in the deed. terms deed those contained 
82, 85,967 284,287 998) (quoting v. 
373,382,414 879,884 (1966)). 
held a lS 
contracts the 
See Jolley, at 383,414 P.2d at 884 (noting that 
etc ... ). Court reiterated in a later case that " [ t ]he doctrine 
was a mistake." West v. Bowen, 27 Idaho 128, 1 P.2d 61 (1995) (citing 
Idaho at 383, 414 P.2d at 884). 
Import~ntly, the doctrine of merger is abandoned regardless of mistake is 
Supreme Court held 
mistake may be rescinded or modified if there has been a misrepresentation or knowledge of 
mistake by the other p~rty. "'Belk, 136 ldaho at 657, 39 P.3d at 597. As such, "[e]xtrinsic 
DEFENDA.l\1 NORTHERN TITLE'S MEMORA .. "IDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECUND MOTION IN LI.MINE 
Case No. CV-09-183 
Page 7 
made a and 
to at 
P.3d at 598: see at 111 p at 
makes evidence reason either mutual mistake or one 
lS to the does not express 
parties' ::rue intent"). 
A "mistake" has as 
or misplaced confidence." Belk v. 1 
652,65 Leydet v. 119 
1041, 1044, 812 App. 1 addition, mistake must be 
material, that so fundamental as to 
by parties, "[p ]arol 
clarify that a term contract was a mistake." "Parol evidence may also be used to 
show what t.1-iat true was." Bailey v. Ewing, 1 Idaho 636, 641, 671 P .2d 1 
1983). 
to 
the former, the record establishes that Cummings Stephens assumed that Original 
Vvarranty Deed contained only property located west of Highway 30. Such is concluded 
where the record establishes that both Plaintiff and Defendant were aware, prior to closing, 
that the sale included only property west Highway 30. Per the seller Stephens, ll-ie 
DEFENDANT NORTHERJ'i TITLE'S MEMORA.l\lDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECOJ\'D MOTION IN LIML'\'E 
Case No. CV-09-183 
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not land I selling, and was not 
" " 
was not part the sale." 
Cummings residence 
emphasized no property on the east Highway was included in the sale 
Stephens Property." Julian at iT 12. shared the S&"'lle 
·~··"·"~-"""''where Thornock states "[b ]ased on what I was told by both Evan Skinner and 
... I was of the understanding and belief that they and Cummings 
were aware that the property being purchased Mr. Cummings was only that located 
Stephens did not learn of Cu._<Tilllings until the day of closing, a.crriving at Northern 
Three Bar Ranches. "Q," Depo. Stephens at 38:18-21. 
On arriving however, Stephens agreed to a rushed assignment 
and Cummings, but only on certain terms: "Sellers agree to let Stephen Cummings take over 
the position of Three Bar Ranches, Inc. by Curtis Baum and close up the Roger Stephens 
property West of the Hwy." ''K,'' at 11. (emphasis added). After closing, 
Stephens personally showed Cummings the various aspects of the property, only showing 
Cmnmings that property lying west of Highway 30. See Ex. "Q," Depo. Stephens at 
51:3-52:21. Cummings never asked about the easterly property, and never requested to 
DEFE!\!'DAJ'<'T NORTHERN TITLE'S MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECOND MOTION IN LIMINE 






west tb.e such, the parties did not to 
and the such was a mutual 
the property east of Highway 
evidence is admissible to discover the parties. 
finder A 
addition one 
"the effect of the mistake is such that enforcement of the contract would be unconscionable", 
or (2) "the other party had reason to know of the or fault caused .. 
Restatement (Second) of Contracts§ 153. 
Tne facts of case can be analogized to a 
unilateral mistake regarding the rental ainount. See Belk, 136 at 655, 39 at 595. 
Although the parties originally agreed to a rental fee of $14,768.00, the rental provision of 
lease provided for a rental fee of$1,476,80. Id. at 655-656. lessors did not 
lease prior to signing the lease. Belk, 136 Idah.o at 655, 39 P.3d at 595. The 
DEFENDANT NORTHER.N TITLE'S MEMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECOr-.'D MOTION IN LIMINE 




was the had 
property located west 
the real tors Skinner and Dorothy Juliai.1. See Ex. " Skinner at ii 12; see 
Julian at ifif legal 
to closing, at1d knew that 
was contrary to Plaintiff was aware that tristake and parole 
evidence is proper to show that the Wa...rranty Deed did not reflect 
parties. See Belk, 1 Idaho at 39 at 597-98. 
Given the above, there is a high 
occun·ed the conveyance of Stephen's property. such, merger doctrine 
and parole evidence should be admissible to prove the true intent the ~~~,..,~-
\¥ arranty Deed. 
WHILE PAROLE EVIDENCE IS ADMISSIBLE TO DISCOv""ER 
INTENT OF THE REAL ESTATE PURCHASE CONTRACT, THAT 
EVIDENCE IS NOT ADMISSIBLE TO L"l\:IPIJTE LIABILITY AGAINST 
STEPEHENS OR NORTHERr~ TITLE. 
DEFEl\'DA.NT NORTHERN TITLE'S J\IBMORANDUM IN SUPPORT 
OF SECO.N'D MOTION IN LIMI.7'/E 





§§ et. The pertinent seen on 
liability abolished. 
(1) client, as defined chapter, buyer or 
) 
shall not be liable for a wrongful act) error, omission or 
misrepresentation of his broker or his broker's licensees 
unless the client had actual k..11owledge or reasonably 
should have error, or 
rnisrepresentation. 
or a prospective buyer or seller, or an express 
or agreement with a brokerage agency representation a regulated real estate 
§ 54-2083(5). "Regulated estate transaction" means 
real estate license is required under chapter 20 of Idaho Code. LC. § 






state without an active Idaho 
estate license therefore." LC. § 54-2002. There are some 
does not apply, but the Idaho Real Estate License Law provides few exceptions. 
54-2003. 
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the at See '' 
Skinner at ~ 4. 
SJ...'inner at iJ 1 · see at 9, 12, 
the 
Realtors the opposite. 
"'T' ,, 
.L, 
However, while these representations may be admissible to the substa.11ce they 
Idaho Real Brokerage 
Act, a client not error, om1ss10n or 
broker[.]" LC. § 54-2093(1) 
abolished between a client 
real estate agent. other words, even if the real tors misrepresented the 
Cummings cannot rely on those misrepresentations in 
B. The Title Commitments issued by Northern Title to Three Ranches are not 
admissible by Cummings to prove the liability of Northern Title. 
"A..11 insurance policy is a contract and the parties' and remedies are primarily 
established within the four corners of the policy." Featherston v. Allstate Co., 125 Idaho 
843, 875 P.2d 937, 940 (Idaho 1994). Wnen dealing 
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title insurance, the Supreme Court 
"the 
a new contract 
, 82 Idaho 314, 318 1 
it comes to contract's validity is governed 
set Specifically, the insurance contract must set 
names of the parties to the contract, subject of the i.11surance ai.1d must be executed foe 
insurer. See §§ 41-1815(1) and § 41-1819(1). 
N ovation is defined as "act substituting ... an original party with a new 
,, 
Garner, Black's Law Dictionary, 496 (3d ed. ). fa Idaho, novation must be assented to 
parties. See Independent School Call A, 1, in Cassida County. v. P. 253, 
255-256 (1924); see Bank in Evac"l.ston v. Idaho 1 see 
Heckman v. Valley Livestock Commission Co., 92 Idaho 862, 864, 852 P.2d 359, 
(Idaho 1969). a novation must be "clearly established" and "express." Warm 
Development .Associates, Ltd. v. Burrows, 120 Idaho 280, 284, 815 P.2d 482 
(Idaho App. 1991). parties may consent to an assignment, 
enough." Id. 
Under Idaho law, commitments issued to Three Bar Ranches cannot be relied on 
Curr1mings to expand Title's insurance liability. Specifically, the "Proposed 
Insured" of each commitment names "Three Bar Ranches, Inc.," not Cummings. See 
,, 
Commitment, 3 i see also "J," Second Commitment, 3. Under the "Conditions" of these 
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nor is expressly authorized Ida..11o Appellate Court has held, a 




commitments issued to Bar Ranches. One of the seminal cases regarding novation is 
Independent School 1, in Cassida County, v. Porter, 228 253 (Idaho 1 
plaintiff made a special deposit State Burley, Under law, a 
special deposit was distinguishable a general deposit, wherein the could 
established by meeti..ng certain state requirements; and if requirements were met, the 
depositor was benefited with special in the event a ballilc's insolvency. 
The State Bank of Burley, Idaho became insolvent, and its assets and liabilities were purchased by 
the Cornmercial State Bank. Id. at 253-254. Commercial State Bank then went insolvent, and 
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it was at 
cash 
account at disagreed 
We do not the foregoing facts ai1d circumstm1ces relied on by 
appellant are sufficient to constitute a acquiescence or consent by the 
respondent. Regardless of whatever inference or implication respondent's 
actions referred to might convey as to its knowledge of the agreement 
between the two banks and the substitution of the Commercial State Bank 
as its depository, there are, in our opinion, certain statutory requirements 
to be complied with before the novation in case is complete. 
228 at Bank had not 
Court concluded that the parties' conduct, did not occur. Id. at 
at 
situation in Independent School District, Legislature set forth 
requirements for each title contract. Specifically, any insurfu"lce contract 
must set forth the names of the parties to the contract, the subject of the insurance Md must be 
by See -1815(1) fu"ld § 41-18 title 
commitments were expressly issued by Northern 
See " First Title Commitment, 3; see also 
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to only Three Bar Ranches, not Curmrili1gs. 
"I," Second Commitment, 3. In addition, the 
to 
cannot rely on 
contrary to 
an s on the 
expert's construction is 
held 
construe but, rather, we should determine 
to r;:iean." Bureau 
107 (Idaho 1 Farmers 
1043, 1050 1999). 
Lenore for 
were issued to Ranches, such would 
a 











Depa at 95:1 attached hereto as " Katri' s interpretation, however, conflicts 
directly with each title commitment, which state "t.1ris Commitment shall be to the named 
proposed Insured." Commitment, 2; see 
Bar Ranches, 2. The unambiguous interpretation of these 
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coITLrnitments is the 
to Bar maybe to provin_g 
nor comport 








duties and obligations ofNorthern Title as 
are strictly set forth in the Escrow General 
"strictly ... [foe escrow 







486, 364 p .2d 
365, 367 (Idaho 1 1). The source of those is not originated industry standards, 
common practices, or so 
the terms of the escrow agreement." Id. at 485. It is well-established that "[ d]uties of an 
escrow holder are those set out escrow agreement." Id. at 486.; see also Barron v. Idaho 
Bank Trust Co., Idaho 305, 311-312, 543, P.2d 858, 864-865 1975). (looking strictly 
at the escrow agreement). 
The General Escrow Provisions state "Escrow Agent is not of single party." 
"O," General Escrow Provisions at i! 1. Wnile the parties agreed that Northern Title was not 
acting as abstractor title, the parties also agreed that "Escrow Agent is entitled to act on 
direction of the realtor ... or other person who has dealt with the Escrow Agent on behalf of them 
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, 11. was not 
to 
errors documentation 
Contract governing transaction 
as Escrow 
contractual See 's Second Amended Compl, 59-67, 
expert. her deposition, opined 
General Provisions, namely an escrow officer is not to act on 
of a realtor. See ,"Depa. Katri at 1 :24-106:5. could Supreme 
Court Idah.o' s instruction be reiterated here, that even "[ w ]hen confronted &."'nbiguous, 
const.-ue them we should determine a reasonable person 
""'·Ll-1"-U.'"-1"-'-' to meai.-ri." Farm Bureau Mut. Ins. Co. of Idaho, 150 Idaho at 826, 252 P .3d at 1 
Co. of Idaho, 133 Idaho at 435, 987 P.2d at 1050. 
Parole '""'"'-ll"''"' regarding Northern Title's duties as Escrow Agent is therefore 
inadmissible. Northern Title's duties are governed strictly by contract Foreman, 83 Idaho at 
486; see also 97 Idaho at 311 12, 543, P.2d at 864-865. Therefore, absent ambiguity 
Escrow agreement, or the terms used parole evidence is inadmissible 
Northern Title's duties as Escrow Agent. 
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1 
695 361 (1 
addressed rights 
adherence to 
specific duties, to the general 
validating exculpatory contracts." Lee v. 1 361,364 
agreed that an is brought 
"the parties agree to indemnify agaii"lst liabilities, 
ex1cernto extent that 
General Provisions, ,r 17. (emphasis contrast to above indemnity provision, 
se Idaho Act." 's. 
Second Amended Compl, i!i-f 68-72. 
Under the Idaho Escrow Act, the Idaho Legislature sets duties an Escrow and 
the remedies available under the Act. See §§ 30-901 through 30-920. However, Act 
expressly does not limit those remedies, where"[ n Jo thing in this chapter shall be constrned so as to 
impair or affect any statutory or common rightofanyperson[.]"I.C. § 
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1. Vv'here the 




s However, the Idaho Escrow 
Under 30-905, Legislature has 
do not apply to .. insurance compai.-iies having a valid certificate authority, 
a license as a insurance issued by the 
" LC. 30-905(3). Here, Northern 1s a 
insura..11ce company, as are the agents involved the transaction. See Certificates 
as 
,, 
Wnere Northern Title's liability as escrow are 
misconduct, duties obligations imposed by the Escrow Act are irrelevant and 
INSITRER IS NOT OBLIGATED TO GUAR4._,_~TEE 
CORRECTNESS OF A LEGAL DESCRIPTION; 
A.RGUMENTSOREVIDENCETHATPURPORT 
SUCH A DUTY IS INADMISSIBLE. 
\Vhile title insurers must make "a search and examination of the 
,, 
insurers do not 
have a duty "to conduct a reasonable search ai.1d inspection of title." Brown's Tie & Lumber Co. v. 
Chicago Co. of Idaho, 115 Idaho 56, (Idaho 1988); see also LC.A.§ 41-2708. As such, 
insurers are not abstractors of title, and are not responsible to ensure 
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correctness a legal 
a 
878-879, 655 P.2d 1 
314, 318 (Idaho 1 Court 
cannot create a insurer nor a new contract 
Anderson v. Company, fu1 brought 
to s 
103 Idaho 875, 876, 655 P.2d insured 
on preliminary report issued to which encumbrance to 
Court held a title is not liable tort for to properly 
property in a preliminary title 
It is the function Court to construe a contract insurance as it 
wTitten, and Court by construction cannot create a liability not assumed 
by the insurer nor a new contract for the parties, or one different 
that piainiy intended. 
Therefore, we decline to hold that the insurance company was 
impliedly acting as an abstractor and we refuse to impose the liabilities 
an abstractor upon a title insurance company merely because it issued a 
prehrninary title report. 
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1 at see 's '115 at 
as 
were commitments state 








description matches the The lack 
Procedures Act, wherein a "search and 
purpose deten11ining 
not be a of the record." 1 .25 at§ 5(l)(c). 
Northern potential liability as insurer lies contract, not an unfounded 
Here, contract has agreed to insure Cummings 
event he obtains less than is described to his Owner's Policy 
for failing to ensure 
COL"RT BAR ARGUING THE 
OF PlJNITfVE DAMAGES W1IERE RECORD ESTABLISHES NORTHERN 
TITLE DID NOT C01VL\1IT k~ EXTRE~ DEVIATION W1TH AN 
EXTREMELY HARMFlJL STATE OF 
To be awarded punitive damages, a party must prove two elements. 
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a party must 
a manr1er was extreme 
8 
or consequences. 
state of mind, 
or 
whether a 
and without a ham1fu.l state of mind to injure 
Based on Northern Title's discussions the Realtors, the property 
located 
,, 
at ,-r 1. 
understanding, nfu-nely that the sale was property west 
''D,'' Julian at if 9; see also "~ '' 4 ff'd ~ 0 k' . ~ 8 t, · ·':\:. . .b van ;..), ':lnner at 11 • 
lS to act on the direction 
Escrow Agent on ill 
transaction." "Escrow General Provisions at ii 2. Northern dealt with 
transaction a..rid was never even personally introduced to Cummings. See Ex. 
at'fl7. essence, that Northern Title had contact 
the sale included property lying west of Highway 
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was aware that the legal 
east of 
39 at 597-98. 
While parole 
parole evidence and how parole 
documents relied on include two Title Corrnnitments issued to Tr..ree Ranches, a and 
Assignments be considered 
evidence. representations to ili1lll1Jings, but 
affidavit directly conflicts evidence is 
relevant to what Stephens' and Cummings' true intent was at the time of closing The Court, 
however, should restrict the use parole evidence to proper purpose. 
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I 
Bar Rai.J.ches cannot 
occur. Under statute and corrunon even if the parties treated c01Tuuitrnents as 
while parole evidence is needed for the Origi1ial Warranty Deed, evidence is 
Escrow General Northern s as are 
Provisions. 
not opine on she believes the contract means, nor assign Northern 
contractually agreed escrow Additionally, 
potential liability as Escrow Agent is properly limited to gross or intentional acts 
duties under are irrelevant 
above parole evidence issues, liability as title i..11surer 
in contract. Per its Contract wit.11 CuIDIDings, Northern Title did not agree to act as m1 abstractor 
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state 
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P.O. Box 1; 201 Center Street 
Pocatello, 83204-1391 
J. Collaer 
250 S. Street, 
PO Box 7426 
Boise, 83 
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sworn on deposes and states as 
I am a over years 




4. In January 2007, as trustee I a porticm 
I worked to 
5. Julian 
of were the 
6. portions to be sale were 
at that leased to and Rhett Phelps 
portions of located ea::.'"1 
85-acre parcel 
30 retained _the Stephens Family Trus~ is in the Conservation Reserve 
("CRP'~) and was not part of the lease Phelps Farms. approximateiy 
parcel ofland east of Highway 30 was not actively fa.'llled, was :::iot 
AFFIDAVIT OF ROGER L. STEPHENS - Page 2 
8. or 
portions 
where the portions 
to 
no coillillent 
10. On or 
my taxes. 
Wallentine, I was sent to 
location 
as 
identified. A t::ue and correct copy 
incorporated reference. The 
I, 





,, 1 !'~ 
~"~·~-" 
ofti::e not suggested that I go to Northern title 
closing the sale to Steven and 
Company of Idaho prepare a.11d record a Deed to move the exception to the 
of the legal descriptions contained on A the W a.1a..-i.ty Deed.. 
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:tiled as a correction 




My Commissicm Expires 
March 10. 2013 -
STATE Of UTAH 
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I met 
correct copy of the re-recorded 
10. 
•. 1'.1]tvd me tills~ ay 
is att..ached hereto as 
10. 
NOt@Y P1JBLIC · OR IDAHO 
Residin.g at: ' ~ }\ 1 ( l 
My Commission Expires:__.,"-· _,,,0'-'.:.!"'-'-'-'--~-""--'--=""'---
Beamson & Peck, 
North Ma.in, Ste 300 
~~...,~~ Utah 84321 




EXHIBIT "1 '' 
A..FFIDAVIT 
P..ECORDA TION REQUESTED BY: 
WdEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
StiwemB.~ 
43 North iOO Eut 
A.mldcen Fort, Ut 114003 
blstrumenl: # 199030 
11.!!AA l.AICI! COt!l!!n' 
~~ ll:!::Sl':t:llli4>,df~r::l 





j It.op L And Blll'bam L Steph:m Family 
I




Provldcr!ce, Ubd! 84:!3:2 
~ B. Cwnmhigi 
43 N:ril. 100 Bet 
1 
Am~ Pork, Ut MOt!:l 
t 
FOR GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDER.A. TION, the r=ipt c;fwhloh.is hereby ac!.:twwiedged, 
!he Gnmtar he:reby J1e!h and f~ ~ lb<: followi!lg peIC>eii& of real property ro th:~ 
illCluding the Gnmtor-' s .right, title and immest t:berehl: 
SEE EXHIBIT"A" AITACHED HERETO AND 
INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE 
TOOEIBER ~'ITH one hundred (l 00) &hares ofW11U:lr stock in Montpelier-krigation Con:ipimy and 
nine hoodred (900) shares of water sttl""J: in. Benningtmi ln:i.gii:tion. Com.pa:i:iy. 
TOG:ETFl:ER W'IT.H all pumps., moto~ wheel. lines, main line and c.fuer irrigatlos e:qu..~t. 
TOGET:-IBR W'IT.H AND INCUJDING !U1J-' and all fu.i:tr...s and improvem:::nts, any and all 
~. ~ aod beredi.taments, imd any and all rents, ~and profits !hatreillie or 
CJtherwlse pertain to the f.oregoingpm:cels cf:reiil.property. 
TO HA.VE A.."'ID TO HOLD me fareg:oing par--cls e>f real p..roperty mrtu the G:rantee and its 
s=ra and assigns fom'e!:. 
The Gr<tilt.ar b::re.by oovemmts that the Grantor u the owner-in fee simple of the foregoing pan::cls of 
real firoperty; that the foregoing parcels ofr-...al property are free and clear of any and all mortgages, 
1iet::i, or other e.ttcm:nbrm:i=, exoepting en~ o.f r=mi in the ::=ordB afBear Lake County, 
idaho, CU..".rent taxes., ordin.lmces and fede.'111. and state rights and reservations:, including, without 
19 30 
fo!l:OO, cu.m::nt ~ oclinll:n::= !md fedi::ral and Btll!e res---vaticms, including, wifrrout 
limitation, paten.ti, oil,, gll!l md mine.i:a!s, corrllicts in boundary lines., shortage in ar-ea. cn::roacbmertts 
o:- oozy oft=- fuctx wi:dcli a cor:rec:t survey would disclose, =emeinm or cll!.ims of Cl!SC!Il.en1:: not !:!l:ioWl'l 
by the imhlic records, use restrictiom and bnildh:lg and zoning regmmons and oo:fuiances 
govemmenlltl mili; and !hat the Gnm.tom will wmrant and defend !:he same from imy and all hraful 
claim8 whlltsoeve:::, 
/1. IN WI11'1ESS "WHEREOF, the Gnm.tr:a ~ set th..-ir l:ilmds this ,3,AJ.. day r.f 
v~.., t= . 2001. 
STATEOF ~~ 
"], /) : SS 
Countyof ~ ) 
ROOBRL. AfID .BARBAR.A. L STfil"HENS 
FA.MIL Y TRUST 
ROGER L. STEP.HENS 
Br, firtdiu;,_1f A(~ 
BARBAR.AL STEPiffil'..'S 
On~ d!Ly of ~ , 2007, before me, a Notary Public, p::t:so!!lill:V 
appeared Roger L. Stephens and B~ L. Stephens., Trustees of the Roger L ,..\nd 
StepheJJS Family T.rua<--. known or identified to me iD be the poi:soos >1<-ho =med the W a..-ranty 
Deed, and duly ~kncwiedged to me: that they executed lhi5 Warnm:ty Deed. 
199030 
l"AR'"..S..A 
BE!:illl!NIOO AT THE !ICl!J'l'HW2ST o:JRN5R o;:-THE SOU'!'H&.5T"~ OF THE~ CIUART::R 
Or S5CTION ~.  12: SOUlH. RANGS 4-C 5/1.S:'r OF TIE llOISE MERJDIAN.. BEAR LAKE 00'.JJ.'TY, 
IOAH:), l'IUNNING TH5:l\ICe: ~ llG ROOI: THENCE EMT £.6" ROOS; THENCE HDl'ffii l!G ROOS; THE:NCE 
EAST W .6 RODS. TI-IENO£ SOUl'H A ROoa; THCN::E W!!ST 2530 FEET;~ SOUTH 1~ EM.ST lls::t 
FEi:::I; THCNCE SOU'l'H rr 311' WES1" !11 FEET;~ ICllO'H 15" W3l" :m FEET; THENCE SOtr!H 7"' 
30' WEST 27154 !'SET; irF..NCe N:IR'.l'H 154 F'2Ei TO Tl-IE F"...ACC OF SEGINN!NG. 
EXce!"'!' ALL OF TH.4.T PORTIO!'I OFThE FOU..OWING !leScRIBS) UWD LYING EASTERLY OF U.S.. HIGHWAY 
31!. 
F>AACeI.P 
COMMENICING AT A POINT '11.. 16 C~ 5MT FROl.I THE NO!UHEAST~ OF TIE sourtrt::AST 
QUl>.l'!:TE!! OF set:m:)N %{, TOWl<ISHI!' f2 SOVfH. ~ 4-'I E;<.ST OF UiE BOISE YERIDll\.'I, BEAR lAl\E 
eoutm', IOllHO, R!JNN!NG 1H5NCE EAST 3.91> cw.HS; TIE.~ SOlffil 1:1' 46' EhST UT CHAINS; TH5l\fCE 
SOl.ITH tr WESr 44.Q ~; nENCE NOF.l'H W 5" WEST 13.!le OWNa; TH"JICE klORTH 30" W-=ST 
!l.$4. ~;THENCE NOFUH 75" 5ASt SZ.50 CWJlllS TO THEP\.AOE OF EL~ 
AARCSl.E 
EISGINNINGAT'JHE NOlmM'EST ~OFT!£~ ::tllll!'CT'EJ't OF THE SCJtlTl-MIESr~ 
OF set:'l'10I< l!~, TOWNSHll> :l! SOUTlt MHGe # SMrOFiHE BOISl: MERl!JW\i, B6AA LAKE t:::OUNTY, 
u::w+::l, ~ THEHCE EMT 3-4. f7 CHAM; 'f!iENCI! SOU1H 'nr 1!rW-i::BT 35.:!!l CHAINS;~ 
NO!!:TH 11.12 CHAINS, t.tORE CIR !.ES!.. 'l'O 'THE "LACE OF BEQlNNINQ. 
PARCS.F, 
~ l\T APOIHI 21 ROOS., MORE OR !.ESS;, ~ANO ti RQD:S, lo!OR£ OP. LESS., EAST OF THE 
SOl.JT'H\illEST CORNER OF TI£ SOIJlH\l!leST QUi\ltlER CJF SECTIOll( 2t, rowNSHJ? 12. SO!..ITH, ~"" 
EAST' CIF'Tlie BOISE lllSRIOlMI. BEAA LAKE CClUll!TY, IOAHO, F!IJNNWG THEHCE ~'f ll9 
!'1008., U0R£ 0A l.ESI. TO 4li AC:RE: l.INe; 'l'H5i«::e NCllml 311 ROOS, MORE OR l.ESa, TO 4li ACRE UN:; 
THeNcl! CAST" ALONG SAID tnE SO RC!tlS; 'l1:IENCE NORTH ,l\LCl!'4G 40 ACRE Wf.IE 'El' ROOS: "fHENCE 
SOUTHWa'l'alt.'!' 112 FIO!)g MD f.UM3 TO lHIE LAND OF GEORGE PERKIN!l; THENCE $CIUTliWESTERLY 
Al.ONG 'THE!..HETO lHE?l..ACE OF~ 
P'AAOa.I 
~AT THE SOU'IHllllli:SICOA:l'ER OF1'HE ~ QfJAR'.T"ER ClF TrlE t-ICm;"""THNESf iJ!JAFtTER 
OF Sec::rtl:Jlol ZI., TOWJllSH!P tt SOUTH, l'l'AHilE44 iOASTOFT!£ l!lO!SS' MailOWll EiE!\RLJ\KE o:::lUhITT', 
~. Al«! RtMNING THENCE WESi '!23Sl Farr; 'i'HeNCE SOUTH~· WEc.I ml FEE!; TMENCE 80UiH :;,:;> 
:W E>\&'r 1414 f'.EET; TliElllCE NOf'\TH 7r EAST 38S1 Ferr, MORE OP; LESS.. TO '!1-£ W!:.llT UNE Of U.S. 
HIGIHWA.Y30 ~ RIGHTOFWA.'I:';~ kORTH U'Wl:ST "'1..0NG SAO RIGlh"l' OF WAY Bal> FEET; 
THSHOE SOlflli.,,.. 31T'\11165i" :na FEET; THeHCE NO!ml 'I!" WES! 2:U FEET: r.~ SCIVTK TE' 3:1' 
wesi' :m4 FEST; THSHCE NOFCTli 1414 FSST TD THE Pl.ACE OF ~
A~~OR RIG!if OF WAY Cl\15R.A SlRlP' OF LAl'IO 2ll FEET IN WlOTH !..EAD!1'IG FROM 
71"1E COUN1'Y Flos.tl TO THE FOU..OWll'IGI ~ RE.'\L PROPE!'fl"Y: 
THE SOIJTH::.asr ~OF iHENORTHIN=..lrr ~ OF SE?...'\!Oli 22 IN TOWNSiilP ~2 SOUTri OF 
~ 4-1 El<ST OFTHE!IOIS5' l\llERIOIAN, SEl<R LAKE COi.iNT'!', lOAHO. 
ANO~ ~UGH A PART OF"THE !ilO\JTHEAST Ql..JAR'!ER OF THE NO!ffiiEA.:>< QUARTER OF 
Ss::::tr.>N 21 l<HO 11£ ~ Qt.IA.RTER OF THE ~aul\RTER OF S~::;nol'i Z2, TO'INNSHlP 





M<::oJtDE:D M..!W.. TO: 
.s..~ 
43 NCIJ'fh i flt Eut 
Ami!l'Wim :iiim. tlt ~03 
BY: 
**Rlli.::lU!O:mtl:ieti TO OOUll:C'r :tilllC:ll-"""' 
W AR.R.Al\'TY DEED 
I ~ 
I 'R.bl!C< 1.., ArJd, :!Wbm. t. St1!pliem ~ 
J 
Trr.it. Rllger I.. npbelli llald ~~ l. 
~T~ 
l-06Cabb~ I ~...e. Utah s.on 
~ !3.. Cnmminp;o 
4i Marth 100 Em 
American rll!t, Ut HOOS 
Jun 5 20BB 10:30 
FOR 0000 AND V ALU.ABLE CO:l'li"SIDERAT'!ON, tber.:e....-ipt ofwhiohith:reby ~ 
the Cmntor~ ~ m:id ~~th: following ps.roell of real~ b the C:~ 
inch:ditig the Oremnl"'s :tlght, tltie and~~ 
SEE :s::x:H!B!T "A!' A T!ACE!ID HERETO AND 
lNCORF'DU'IBD BY REFERENCE 
TOOETEER WTIR onc:hundmd{l 00) mm. of~ stockmM~ miptloo Ci:imp.imyai.."'ld 
rtln: ~ (900) ~ of Wlier ~ iu Bermin~n !rripfu:in Company. 
TOGETHER WTI:"1 1111.!'WlJ'i, l'.nlltcl!s, 'l'll'heel 1~, m:Wi fuie and o~ ilrip::iot t'lqulpn:atl 
TOGirr:a::a:R W1T"'.tl A...'!.ID INC'"JJDINO ~ am! all ~ e:iC impro~u. l5llY :ml! all 
app~ ~ ltDd ~and l5llY lltldlll! rem, iu-Je5.. emd-pmfmiM! relit:> ar 
o~ ~ w the fu~pa."=1! of real~· 
TO HAVE .A.ND TO BOLD !lie fore~ ~ of te.!il ~ unlt> the Gmmee mid ra 
i;~ w:iMBignl ~. 
Th~ Om.m:or hereby~ that the ~is lb.c ~in= ti!n~e of the foregoing pa:-~lt of 
real pn:iparty; !:bat the f~ parcclJ :if real~ are free l!lld Cll= of ruzy- and all mo~ 
lle:m.,orofhei:lllrCUI!l~~of~m~reoormofB=ImCtnmcy, 
~' =t ~ ~ l!ll!! ~ m:l ;;tBll! ~and ~tloos. incluifu,g, wl!:bout 
Jur: 5 2ll!JB iD .3D 
1 
Itll!hn, ~ ~ m-~ llltl.d fe6em! a:ici ~ ngm a ~. \"llfum11: 
~ Pate.rlts. ol1, pE llllll~  in~"Y l~ !!l-!nrtE!!rem 
.arlll!l1o'ib=~~a~s~~diiv.iio~, ~o;~af~ootl!l:DMi 
by~ public~ l.1l!le ~ont lill:li ~ !md mnlng reg<.liatioll$ and~ 
~~ amt; wi thllt me ~11 wm v\11:n'mt mi::! iiefi::nd the !WO: 
::laimew~. 
/'2 IN Vi!I'D.'ESS WHEREOF, til= C"mlim'!l hor~ !le!. their hlmiis !hi~ ~y of 
4'.M.j"<e i= . Z007. 
ltOOERL A."'ID B...~ L. gTEPHBNS 
FA.MIL y TRIJST 
B;~ 9,+k,.,)f. Id{4t-'t.m«' 
B/<.P..:BAltA L. IIT.EP3EN8 
PJ)2 
Jun 5 20DE 10:30 
1 1 l bv30 
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i'lilET; lH!iN:E llCl!..l"M'!'I" IWWE&'r S11i ~; 'Ti'll!HCE l'lt'.!lmi t!" we:T'l:I£ !'eT: 11-&l:::E $0!.J'l'H 7l?" 




OOll!Wi!CINC<A"f A !"011\lT tUS~ 6..si!'i'll:lil M NOFl~~I< O"TH!! ~ 
a~ °" BEC:!T!Ofll H, ~~ 12. I0\1!'K, l'IAltSii"' 6i>.lrr or T'r£ DS! Mr:!R!OOiJ(, SSAI!< ~ 
t:O\Jtm', l!llt./.!Q, IWIOWl!Vlr !am'$..!IO OW.INI\ ~ $OO'l'H 1!" 4S' ~l!.!11" Oi-!AlNa; T~ 
~rrW'"dT US) QH.1.1111~ TH!!ia NO!t'!li st• sr·~ Ill.Sf o~ THlill>Ci f1.':!RTH :111' WEST 
e.s.I ~ ~ l!ICl'm{ 15' ~~CHAINS TC 'll'E i"..A::e OF" llSl!JNhll'-!:l 
"~E 
rmtilNNll'llli,,TTHE~~OFMsotrotwr;"~O!"Tl'!E'.l?~~ 
al" fi&Ci'r.lN 11:'1, ro~ 1U!Cll.!Tn, l'WllSE #e.\t't Oi'"M llOISE ~. i'IW:. l..AICE OOlJl\!1"1:, 
~. l'llJlllM!Nii Tl'l!!lilCi: BA.&T!l4. t1 Oi'Wl\llrTHENOE st)U'tH 7r 'IS' Wi!'Si3Ut> ::::W.INS: T/.Wf«)C: 
NOPn'Hi.1t Ci'!AI~ u:mE ::m l.li!A, itl 'l"l-E F>JIO!O OF ll!iGINNIWQ., 
;>~F 
~i!!Cl~A.T A ~Dl'IO!Jt, ~ Ol':!.5Si, N:iimiAMl '' l'Ol:l&. ~ 00 ~~OF""" 
!l"~~Ol'MIO'JTrM/lliTQUG..~OI" ~!:'., 'i'OWN5HIP \~SOLJ'\'!.'. ~._ 
l:ASTOF'fr£ llCJSE~;.N, BW.l.All;.; Otl!J!im', ICiA!'I:, !11.JHHlllilt 11'1~ N::ll'Url~YG!I 
~. 1110!'!0' OP: U5lll. TC 4ll AaiS u;.il:i ~NO!'trri 311 ROOI!. llCFl!l'. 01t U!l!S., 'r'0-4t ...::RE !.IN;; 
T'~ l!M1' Al.ONlio &Al!::f l.JNE llll .liOl:lli', TMi!NC;:l.IO!'t'lHA!.tlNO 4C A:lll! UfllE zr ROl!'JS>, '!i-l!lNOE 
ii0Ui'HW5!!!lll'I' !12 ~ N'C> J I.INK! 'l"C'nE ~ OF<;~ i"lllil:lhla: 'l'HEl\lCE SO'~L ¥ 
Iii.ONG THE UW£ 'l"O THE~ OF l!m!NMINQ. 
~I 
S::""QlhllllklGJ:r'!'li!llOl.l.'tl•IWllST~QfH~'"'i~QFTH!::~QUMl:Tl"!I\ 
01' llEO'i'ltlN ~, TO\NWBlilF 1l !10U1H, ~.UEM'!'':.F'N lil:lll! 1!15li:liJOllN. mSAA l..A!Z 00\.llll'il', 
~MIC Rt.INNlklB: T.Hl:NCE wa;; 1~ FEE: THi5JICE&C:ll.Jl1'1:i.-W!l$T17ii FelT;THSNQE ~ :1!5'' 
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Mlll!HWAY:~NC!!m1~0FWA'f; T'rl!ilN:;E ~Ii' 1li'Wl!r' ~Iii®~ Cll'WA.Y ~al> Fl$'.ii 
TriE!kO!! l!lOIJfK ?!!• :WW51;'i m "5Er', 'T'H!NCE ~ lFWilil>T21& 1"155T; i'H~ $0Lt'TH ?Ii' lie' 
wm i:~ ."$'!'; n<~ NO!'l:'l'H 1~ FSTC ms roJ.J.0!1 QF'lllilllNN!Ntt 
A F'Sflt"'1Wtl.. ~ 0Ft ltltlk"l' OFWA'f 0\1111!.A ml> Cil"uu.tl JI!) Fe'!" 11'1MDTI'\ i.SJO!NG: ~ 
Tf£c::::nJJ.m'~TOT~~~i<iilAl.~: 
THE !!Olfl'!>IWT ~ CFTl'E ~~Of' s:eeTlONH lli''rOIMllSHll' it i;aim< CF 
RMI$'£ Ml W'I' OF M l!OlllE ~::IJAll!, lllAA. i.Al:e iXAAl'1'T, Dti."I:.. 
Alo!J:>fW~~A~CFTl'IE~'QJJ,r.,'ITlll'tCPt'rl!'~::t.l~OF 





Exdusive SELLcR'S Broker to sell, lease, a; exchange the prooert:y destmbed in liem #2 below/ during the term of this aoreement 
and on any addltlcma! terms hsreafier set torn·.. ~ 
2. PROPERTY ADDRESS AND LEGAL DESCRl?TIOtl Tne property address and the c:Jmplate \ega: cles::ription of the property 
are as set forth below. 
Address j ct '.'{ I 
County JP<,"'t. 7fMJ,.,c_ City __ 0..._i.,.?"li""-"c:t"'~ .. u..,./_,._., .r_< ... '--""'~ ... '.. ' _/ . .. : ... "-"'._: . ______ Zip _._if.._?.._, ""~-'--.c:-_._~---
Le;gal Description ________________ 1 __________ _,_ __________ _ 
::ir ErL-egai Description Attached as addanliurr. # r 4 tZlL •r ;""ryi.e:i {Al:idsndum must acr/:~mpany origin al ilstlng) 
l. TERM OF A~EEMENT. The term of this Agreement shall commence an .. ~~~~~j?ESll and shall expire at 
i 1:59 p.m. on (~v~ ,' o 'if uniess renewed orexl:ended., If the SELLER ac:cepl:~ an offarto pur:::hase CY exchange, 
the terms of t'ils Agreemen\ shall be exl.endsd tlirough th~ cl:JSing of the ~-:ansaction:-:o~ · 1 ~ ~'\ 
4. F'R.iCE.. SELLER agrees to sell the property br a tdiai pri:::e 
~~{ 
5., FINAlliClN.G. SELLER agrees j.rrconsider the following types of financing: (Complete aPr BP,plicable provisions). 
D 5:1A D VA !!r'CONVENTION.A.L :J IHFA 0 RURAL DEVELOPMENT D Exchanoe 
9'Cash 0 Cash to existln:; loan(s) D Assumption of existing ban(s) ~ 
D SELLER will carry c:ontract end accept a minimum dDWn payment of $ ? . and an ac::eptable 
saoured note tor the balance to be paid as bliows.: · 
other acceptable terms---------------------~----+------------
Brokers are required by Idaho R.eai Estate 1..aw to prese;nt all wri!ien offsrs. 
S.. BROKERAGE FEE.. 
\A) If Broker or any person, including SELLER, proowres a pun::haser ready, willing and able to purchase, transfer or exchange be 
property on the tsrms stated herein or on any other price and tenns agrseo' to in writing, the SELLER agrees to pay a total 
brokerage tee of [J,' r/ < % of the c:ontracl or purchase pnce OR Si of whiph % of the contract or 
purchase price ORS 1 wm be sha;eo' with the cooperating brokerage unless otherwlse agreed to in writing. The tee 
snra!I be paid in cash at closing unless otherwise designated by the Broker in writin;;. 
(S) Further, the brake:<ige tee is payable if the property or any portion thereof or any interest thierein ls, directly o; incilrectiy, sold, 
excnanged or optioned or agreed to be sold, exchanged or optionad within f :Z Cf clf!YS foliowing axpiraticm of the term 
hereof to any pe;son who has examined, been introduced to or been shown the property during the tsITTI hereo!. 
(C) If SELLER., uoon \erminaf1on of this Agreement, enters into an Exclusive Right to Sell Agr~ment to market said propen;y with 
another Broker, then the time period spec:iftad above in Se:::fion 5B, shall not apply and will be of no forthf£ force or after:'~ 
x SELLER'S initials ( (1?il )( t?V i<l-::11~-~~c"':;r) Date j( 
~~"2;,p_:,~~~~!,?',:~7-f . :-':.!J'S~''.:""' -
tnJ; knn it prin~ ar'lli dn;;trtor.rte.ri oyme,10.!hc AJ.S.l:Qmbar. of RE.hLTOR.Sit, iftc"')Hit'form tvn hMft aaa\prutt! tt1r·.11M1it: provtD11C ~r lo! 
u<• •r """ """" ul1llo.ui"'1•~ \llhC an m•flll:>M c'. l!ll -.1 l<.Go<:iz:ll"' c'. R.EALTO~. USE. !!1' Af!Y 011le!ll?Sf!50~ IS i'ROHIE!flEl 
' o ~pntlt!tho i, .. ocia!!on of REALiOR~. Inc 
RE-li EXCLUSIVE SE'.L!:R ro:'PP.l':SEW\l<.TIDW kBRSl!Eili J\lj,. y. $ EP!Jl\!!i ?A.Ge 1 o; • 
EXHIBIT 
I 
~I El!llWi11V£ PAG'E 2 Q1' 4 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: ,,,J 7 :s- / . ;;r:1 } I I 1; / /~ 
!\. ll\ICWOED ITEMS.. S!::l.LER agrees w leave with thfJ p:Smlses all attached floor :::ovating;" attacned~e!sll\slon 'antennae., satelU\:e dtsii ano 
re::ehn~;g aquipmant atts:::het! plumbing, b~l:hroo~ and fighting fu:tures., window screens, s::reen doom; !ltonTi cioora, slonTi wind~. Window 
coven, ga, garage door op~nsr(s) ano, transirltter(s~ a:::ienortraes, plants or shrubbery, wal!!lrhaating apparatus and fixtures., attached fireplace 
i:iqulpmant, awn1nga, ven~uating, oooiing a~d heating sysrtems, cunt li1 ano 'drop lri" ranges f but si:c:k.ld/ng a// otne; rangei;), tu!!! tanks and 
tmgailon fuctures and equipmen~ and any fl.no all, If any, wsta; and water righ~ anci any and ail, if an~, ditches and ditch r\ghts appurtsnant 
iheiell: that are now ~,,o~ad In nectlpn wtth the oremises shal~ oe Included In the sale unless ofilerwlse provi::iad herein Also lm:::ludad 
f.:...O• L I. I • / -! . 
I . 
'I!!. TiT'LE AND EXISTING CNCUMBRANqES. lltle to me property is to be o::inveyed byWarrarn:y Dee.d uniess otharwiss p;ovided herem. a'1c! 
is to ds marketable and insurable except for · gh\:s reservad in federal patents., faderal, state o; railroad ~~e., building or use rastri:tlons, bukdil"lg 
andlo' zoning regulations and ordinances · , and r\ght5 of way and easemants.~stabllshed o; ofret:0rd. Ths Individual 
exeou!ing this Agreement warrant and that said lndilllduaJ either owns the property or ha$ !uli power snd nitn! to enter into this 
Agreement and to seli and convey t'1e pro erty on behalf of the SEl-LER and that to me bi>..st of said in~ivldual'& knowledge the property Is in 
compliance with a~ applicable building and ning rei;iulaiions and with any acipllcable oovanants and ~strlc!lons affecting the propart:y except 
1, iCi , I ! 
Tne S::LlER agrees to provide good end Jar'Ketable tltie to the property at ms tlms of Closing ine p~operty Is ourrently encumbered PY tne 
tollowlno liens: 
'1st Mortgage D 2.nd Mortgage 0 Ho s Equity Loan Ci Other _________________________ _ 
Trte property ls not en:::umbared by any mortgage, lien., or other sec:unty instrument 
payments D are C are not current; lqan 0 is Ci Is not assumable. !f loan is assumabie, Buyer D wilt Cl wili not be required w qualt~· enc 
i:J wlli Cl will not release SELW:i""R'S iiablil~. 
SEU.ER Is aware that some loans have a r'.eea:pture provision or prepayment penalty and SEU.ER may be required to pay additional funds to 
satk.'iy such recapture or penal!:)I. / 
I ~ J, _.--
'!1} {111!.IL Tl?LE LISTING SERVICE AL'TH!i'lRCZA TION. \Name of MLS) _y~/_.1_.' ... '5""""' 4..., . .,..i"""./,_. :...){z.'-""-'------------
,.d/0·(/ /-,I <>-c-7&-J lnllieling this line., It )is understood 1hat Broker is a member o: tne above IV!LS. SE:..LER authorizes and directs 
1 
(inifiaO Broker iri offer to cooperf!ie with and compensate other BroY.ais, and to submtt a Pl'Cjperty Data Sheet and any 
authorized cllan!>les to Mf-S as required in ma Rules and Regulations of the above ME..S. s:::1 I :::R undarstan::is and 
agre!l!s that any MLS inf9rmation regarding the above property will be made availat:de tc Buyer's Agents and/or Dual 
Agents. SELL5R admOf edges !hat it has bean explained !hat any sales plice information compiled as a result of t'1is 
Agreement may be tirovi ad to the Courrty ,t.~ses:sor's office. SELLER agrees !hat any su:::h dlsciosure is permissii:ile. 
%L.:t?CKElOX A!JTHDRlZATIOlt. 
, /ll'LD ! -19 · 5'T By inltiaijng this line, l:iElLSR cilre::ts that a lo::kbox containing a key which gives MLS Keync:>i:iers a""...ess b the 
,. (Initial) propBrty shall be placed pn any building IDc:ated or, the property. SELLE:R eutnoiizes MLS KeyhDldsrs to enter said 
. property to Inspect or snr· the same. SELLE.R agrees to hold Broker harmless !rein;; any liability or loss. 
1S. ADVER;;tSING A\.JTftoRiZATION., . 
SELLER r.ef cmes D does not agree l:o alio~ Broker to advertise said prooerty In print media 
SELLER c:.r' i;jaes 0 does no' agree to alloJ... Broker tD advertise said property In lntemei advertising media. 
SELLER !3"cj,oes D does no\ agree to a!lo~ Broker to advertise said property in other advertising media. 
SELLER 12"'8oes D does not agree to all01f Broker to place the Broker's sign on sbOYc proparty. 
l 
14. SELLER'S PROPERTY D!SCLOSU~ FDRE;t If required by Title 55, Chapter 25 Idaho Code, SELLER shafi within ta~, (1CT) days afte; 
exe;:;utiDr; of a Purchase and Sale Agreement provide lo Bv)'ei "SELLER'S Property Disclosure Form' and Bllyer shal! have three (3) business 
days from receipt of the disclosure report tq ras:::ind the offer in a wri:tian signed and dated document dellvareo to the SELL::OR or the SE!..LER' S 
Agents. 3uyer rescission must be based qn a spsoif;c written objection to e disclosure made in the SELLER'S Property Disclosure Forni. 
'Y. l , ~; "': r;. ,...., ..., . 1· - r ;-., '7'- LI 




'!nit lorm Ir printt:i anc' d~J\cC by Utt: 10WiP l\:.:Sddo:n d REAL.T:JR~, in: Thh: t:::mi hat °"'an tia:~pneG ior snn t~ i::mvtde.d oo!y kt' 
u.- by m•I ••!al• pral•wooal~lllW aro mamb!n at !ht !Ulio:llli P.•w::iaiioo ci REA!.TORSE. USE SY AtlY :JTHER ~ErtSOf. 15 PROHIBITED. 
i ~ CCJ?Y~ 108ilo Atso~Illltri cf. RSA.L'TO?Sti, trn: 
i 
RE·1E El:CltlSl\rE SE~lEf( i<E!'RESENtA"!!ON ABREEME~T .lUkY. 2Wt 5DITIO~ PAtlE: 2 O" 4 
I 
R.t;.:fs EXQ;,.USWE JULV ~EDI'~)[ 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 3 ° S"" ...., .5'. ~~ -3 
~ 5.. LEAD B~EO F'All\!i OISC:l..OSURE.. SIELl.ER has been !!!dvlsed of dtsoloeure obligations l)aint and Isac-based 
hazar::is rn !he event proosn:y is a defined ·~argat Housing' un:Jar i=aosi. · · Is Cl I! not "T argat Housing'. yea, 
SELLER agrees to sign and complete !he lnlprmation Disclosure and Acknowie::!gmant F:mn pro ~ ano ositve- lo my agent all raoor:ls., 
ies: reports or atnar inbrmaiion ralatad to t~e presenos of lead-based pa.Int or lead-based paint I' any. '1fV~ 7~~ 
I /~ !C!Ji :l 
iii, TRANSACTION REL.A TEO SER:VIC!:S CISCLAIM5R.: SEL.l.ER um:iarstam.:is tnat Broker ls oualified to ed\llse SEU.ER on oenerai matters 
com:::aming real estate., bLt Is not an ei:part ~11 matters of taw, tax, financing, surveying, strucillrai :::on~om;., property inspe:::t!;ns, nszar:::lous 
materials, o:- em9inaerlng. SELLER aoknoW!edges that aroker advises SELLER to seek expert assis".iJ!noe tor advice on suc:h mat\era. The 
Brok9r or SroKe:"s agents may, surtng the d:ot.1rse of the transaction, idenlify lndi11\dusls or entlilas wno1partorm se.rvloas Including !:!Ui NOT 
t.IM!i"EO TD the foliow!ng; home inspeo!ion~, service :::ontraois, appraisals, environmental assessment irlspe:illor., o::ide. c::impliarn:::e insi:ieatlon, 
tl!ie Insurance, :::losing and esorDW sanri~, leans and rnfinanoing services., constntatlon and rapak, iagal and aoooun!ing se.-vioas.. andio' 
surveys, The SELLER understamis 'Ir.at th~ ic!en!iflc::atio~ of service provloars is solely tor SELLER'S oopvenience and 1ha: the Brokar or their 
agents l~ not guaranteeing or assunng 1hati:fie se~ p!°viderwi!I pertomi. its duties In a.o::orcta:;.:;:e ~!th the SELL.ER'S e>:p~ciatlons.. SELLER 
has tne rrgntto make arrangements With any ~nttty sal.i::R c:nooses to provide ihese SeNIOS!!.. S:..LcR ~raby re1ea;;es ano holds harmless the 
Broker and aroker's agents frorri any claim~ by the sa:...ER !hat service providers breached tnelr agree)nen~ ware negllgent, misrepresented 
information., or otherwise falled to pertorm~I accoroanre 'With the SELLER'S expei:::taticns. lr: the event fhe SELLER requests Broker to obtain 
any pro::iu:::t& or services frorn outsloe sou, s., SELLER agl"&ltl to pay tor them lmm~lllttliy wh1111 p111.yment 11 due., For ei;ample: surveys or 
engineertng, environmental and/or soll res , tl!le rapol'ts, home or property inspections, appraisals. et::. 
17. CONSEl'lT TO LIMfTED DUAL REF'~ENTATIDN AND ASSHJN50 AGENCY: The undersigned1SELLERS(S) have received, read and 
understand the Agency Disclosure Srot:hu~ (prepared by the Idaho Reial Estate Commissl::in). The und~lgned SELLER(S) understand that the 
broka:-age involved in this l:ransa:illon ma)f be providing agency representation to both t'le SELL~S) eno the Buyer. Tne undersigned 
SSLLE:R(S) eaofi understands that, es an a~snl fur both SSLL5R/client end !3uyarh::lian', a brokerage wijl be a limited dual agent of each client 
and ::.:ennot advocate on behelf of one oheht over another, and cannot legaliy dis::.:l:::ise to sltner client! certain :::onf!Oentlai ::.:iiani Information 
concerning once negotiations terms or facto!-s mofivsting me Suyei/ciient to buy or the SELLERlcliamtc ~ll without s::ieicffio written pem1isi:ion oi 
the c!len: to whom the intorma!lon pertains. f,he spaoi!ic dutl9s., obligations and limltstio:ls of a llmttetd dµal agent are contained Ir, the Agency 
Disclc::sure Bro:::.'1ure as required by Sec!ion f;4-;mes., idaho Code. The undersigned SEl.LEK(S) eacr unqerstands tlist a nmtted dual agent d0t>...s 
not have a duty of undivided loyalty to eithet client. · 
The undersigned SELl.ER(S) iu, ·' acknowledge ttiat, to the ei:tent the brokerage firm offers1asslgnee egenoy es e type of age;icy 
representetbn, bdivkiual sales associates . assigned to represera eaoh client to a:::t solely on behalf of t'le client consistent'With appl\cable 
:Mies set forth in Section 54-2087, Idaho Qode. ln an asaigned agency situat\or., t"ie designated bro\\er (the brokei whc supervises the sales 
associates; will remain a limited du.al agent ~f the client end shalt nave the duiyto supervise !:he assigned $gents in the fulfillment of'tha~ duties tc 
their respective ciients, to refrain Imm ad behalf of any one client over another, end io reiraln trorn d'1sciosioo' or using,, withou: 
permlssio:-., confidential information of er client with whom the brokerage hes an agency re!etlonship. SELLER ~ d!:!es Cl ooes not 
consent to allow Buyer's Agents amllor Liml;:ed Dual Agents to show property and to allow the Bro"1:lr to Share brokerage fees as determined by 
tne Broker with Buyer's Agents and/or Limifci Dual Agents. 
15.. SELLER NOTIFICA TID'N AND CONSE,\rr TO Rt:"l-EASE FROM CONFUCTING AGENCY DUTIES: SELLER acknCM.lledges t'lal Broker as 
named abvve has disclosed the face tiiat at times Bmirar ac:ts as egent(s) for other Buyers and br SELLERS in the sale of the property. SELLE.~ 
has oeen advised and understands t>iat it rrlay create s r::ont!ict of interest tor Broker to introduce Buyers to SELLER. Client's property because 
Broker could no: satisfy ali of its Client dutie~ to both Buyer Client and SELLER Client in conne::lion with such s showing o;-any transaction which 
resulted. i 
Based on the understandings acknDW!e~g.ed, SELLER malces the foliowlrig alectlilri.: (Make ::me selection only) 
fj J•(J ' 
VA?. J?: I · • { l SELLER does i}..m Broker to introdu:::e any interested Client of Broker to Client s::=1 i =-R'S property and 
/'\:: 0nitials hereby agrees tb relieve Broker of c::inflicting agem::y duties, inciuli1ng the dµIY to disclose confide:ntla' 
• lJITTfred Dual information kno\>m to the Broker at that time !md the duty of loyalty to either party. Relieved of all corlfticting 
Agency an di or agency duties, 8'.roker will ad in an unbiased manner to assist the SELLER ;and Buyer in the introduction of 
As.signed Agency Buyers to su:::h pELLER Client's property and in the preparation of any conihici of sale which may result 
SE:..LER authoizes Broker tc aci in a limited dual 1111ancy capacity. Furthr:ir. SELLER agrees thst Broker 
may offer, bu\ i~ not obligated to !Jfier, H&lgnsd 10gency represeni:aiion, arid lf offered by \he Broker, 






SELLER does ~ot want Brok.er to inirodu:::e interested Buyer Clients to Ciient SELLER'S pmoerty 
and hereby reiaasas Broker from any responsiblihy or duty under the agency agreement to do so. 
Broker shall be G1der no obligation or duty to introduce tne Buyar to any Glt~n! SELL::R'S property. 
I ;7 " ,, ,...., c , v ,...._.,... ' r-f'"'lt ) , ;../ ':" J" ' /L ._v /: 
,..,_ :>t::L..:::" S lrlt:als ( ,, f'i. ' lr r.1r 71 ""'' 
I 
TM term it prin\et1 1u10 dlmil.Jtoo o~ !.ht< idg:ho k~sbtlfl c1 R::Al. TOR~\ Inc Tilir tarrn hes bodl !laeipnm:! hr arKl h tJt'O\'idtJO only \o.-
JJ!c by ram aat11le Pt'Cibnlorurlr \.vnc arb mt'{Tibt:n. cf. !.llt> N.11tion1l Auodstlon of REA;..iDRS~·. USE S:Y Afn: Dl1H;R P;;'K301t tS FRtlHIBiTEJ, 





' 2'.1. GENERAL F'RO\llSIONS.. "'v1•nnem1!'!r party shall lntiiate any suit or a::tior ::m a~ mat'..a~ relating 'ro this Ao1"""m""' the 
defa:.litin; oarty shall pay the nno.vi.111"'" ciameges and expanses resulting from the in:::iudlrig eli reasonable -''""'""' · 
oourt costs and other expenses the prevailing percy. Tnis Agrae1nent is mace ln a::conciance with an::! !ihal1 be •nt,,,.,,,.,,.°''K 
govemed by the laws of the Stats of lciahc. rignts and obligalkms of the parties hereunder shali oe 
tnei' nelrs personal reprnsantativea, and assigns.. 
22.. N01"'·DISC::RIMINATION.. S2LLER Rnr1iRt1"1><•.r acknowleci9e that It is llle:gal to d!i;crtmlnate in the s~ng, saie or lessing c;ft1e property on 
the basis Dt race, nal!gl::m, oreed., oolor, stall.!s., national origin. ra-niUal, :r handi:::aµped stal:ils of su:::r: e>ersor.. 
24, FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION:. eiec;trcmlc transmission cf.. any signed original dooum)!n: a.no retr-ansmiaslor: of any sig:ied 
iac:slmtte or eie:::l:ronlc transmission shali as tiallwry of an orii;ilnal Af the request of elt'ier µarty or the Closl:ig A.gen:::y, the parties 
wm confirm facsimile and m.1ns1ml!'teti si:;inatures b)' signing an or\glnal dooumenl ' 
2.5.. SEVERAB!Un': Ir, the oese that anv 
illegal or unenfor:::eable In anj' • 
or more of the provisions contained In this AgreamanL pr any ap;>hcatkin !hereof, shai be 
the vaildlt:y, iei;iallty or enforceability of the prqYisions shall no: any way bs 
o: impaira::i itlereby. 
ZS. ClTKER TERMS A.NO C:JNO!TIONS: ...;_-----------------..,..;-----------
___ _:::_:.::.:,;=::.:....::.:....~-- State:_J:Q_ 
E·iiliait: _____ __;;sc,;k""'l""e;v+· .:_1/Bl,_.a"'m.;.;' ;;;.a;.;.H..;..:::_o_m'""-, -----
1 
Phona(r;}: __ _.,2..,0"'$_,·ll .... t.-.."f_.J: ... _.V._A.._N'--_.g,..r~Z-Q~~ ... :$~4~7--3~2~0-(l __ _ 
~R~~.~;:~-1 1 ~~~~L.L1'L.SO CONSTITUTE PART ::IF TKE. !p3R::::MEhlT ClF TrlE PARTIES EACH Qr ,....\.!i t:;:;;;;;M:::t"Ji \'t-'ui.-~ 
hElt hasn oe-&l:pnt'::d icr~ !no 11 pro'(!Oatf only iQ:" 
us: er Alff CTHER ?.ERSDN £5 PRDHtl'!ITEP. 
5 955 
FDR VA!.UE F~cE:-V-ED / ROGER :r:... STE?H:ENS and B..~AAA L. STE?KENS, 
husband and , of l 76 Wes':. 600 North, Logan, Ut.a.h S432l 
(hereinafter 11Grantor•1), do hereby qr.ant, bargain, sell and 
unto TE!E ROGER L, AND B1'.RBA.RA L, STEPHENS FAF.I:.Y TROST, in ca:::-e 
Roger L. Stephens and Barbara L. Ste~hens, Trustees, whose ~urrent 
address '.l 7 6 West 6 00 North 1 Logan 1 Utah (hereinafter 11 Gra.."itee") r 
their heirs and assigns forever, the following described 
in Bear Lake Co~nty 1 ldaho, to-wit: 
l?b.RCEL A: Beginning at the southwest corner of tl1c 
Sout.heast Quarter of the Northwest Qua.rter of Section 2.'.l 1 
~own.ship l2 South, Ra.nge 44 East of the Boise ~eridian, 
running thence North Bo rods i thence East 62. 5 rods; 
i?~nc:e. Nor'th so .rodsi thence East-2si.s .::;--oas-;- thel':lc.~ 
1'?..9.ut)l_§,O __ rod,.s; the.nee West Z5'.3 o feet; thence Sou't.h 15 ~ 
East 952 feeti thenoe South 75~30 1 West 3lS feet; thence 
North 15• West 218 feet; t.~ence South 7S•JD' West 2764 
feet; thence North 154 teet to the place of begL~ninq. 
:PA.RCEL J3: Beginning at the Southeast corner of the 
southl.Test Quarter of the Northwest Quarter of section 22 1 
Township 12 Soutb, Range 44 East of the Boise Keridian 1 
running thence Nert..~ 205 feet; thence South 75~ West tD 
a point 11.16 chains East of the Southwest Corner ~f the 
North~est Quarter of said section 22; t.~enc.e East B.B4 
chains to the point of beginning. 
Ptr.RGWw C: The Southeast. Quarter :if the Northwest QU.a.=::"ter 
of Section 22 1 Township 12 South 1 Range 44 East of the 
Doise Meridi~n, EXCE?T Road P..ight-of-Way deeded to Isaac 
Chris:toffers.on and ::ecorde.d on Book 2.3, page 395. 
PARCEL D: Com:m.e.ncing at a point 11.16 chains East from 
the North~ast Corner cf the Sout.~east Quarter of Section 
21 1 Towns.hip '.l2 South, Range 44 East of the :Boise 
Meridian, running thence East 3.90 chains; thence South 
13°45 1 East 8.87 chains; thence south 75° west 44.53 
::::hai.r.sj t."'lence North 2.2"55' West 13.65 ::b.ains; tl:1e.nce 
North JO' West 6.54 chainsi t....~ence Ncrt:i. 75° East 52.SD 
chains to the placG of beginning. 
P!tJSCEL ~: Beginning at the Northwest Corner of the 
Southeast Quarter o: ~he Southwest Quarter of section 21, 
Townsh 12 South, Range 44'East Df the Boise Meridian, 





We.st 35. 3 
to tb.e 
at a 28 ro~s, more or iess, 
ll rc:>ds, '.lllOre or East of the Soutn111est: 
Corne.r of t:he Southwest Quarter of Section 21 1 Township 
i2 Sout:..~t Ranqe 44 East of the Boise Meridian 1 running 
thence No.:::theasterly 59 rods, more or less, to 40 aore 
line; thenoe North 39 rcr...:S, more or to 40 ac:re 
1.ine; tt.o.noe East .a.lcm9 said line BO rod.sj tha:nc.e North 
along 40 acre line 27 rods; thence Southwesterly ll2 rods 
and 8 links to t:.he land af i thenoe 
southwesterly along the line to the of ~eginning. 
?NSCEt G: The South i:\a.lf of Section 29 1 
South1 Range 44 East of the Baise Meridian. 
Township 12 
EXCEPT that 
portion lying East of tbe 
Township 12 South, Range 44 East of the Boise Maridian: 
Section 21: 
Se.ct:.icm 22: 
The North H.alf of the North.ea.st 
Qu.art.er. 
Tne Northwest Ouarter of the lforth"1e.st 
Quart.er. 
P.~ll of t:.hat portion of the following des:=il:>ed land lying 
Easterly of u,s. Highway 30 North, as presently located 
(disclosed ins~rumant recorded under recorder 1 s file 
nu.mber 7lSS4 and recorded in Book 45 of Deeds at page 614 
in t..~e records of Baar Latte County, Idaho): 
Beginning at a point 11.15 chains East of the South.east 
corner of the Northeast Quarter of Section 21 1 Township 
12 south, P...ange 44 East, Seise Meridian in Idaho; running 
thence South 75 degrees West to U.S. Righi.ray (old); 
thence North 15 degrees West following Righ~ay (old) to 
the North line of the southeast Quarter of the ~ortbeast 
Qu.arter of said Section 21 i thence East to th.a Northaast 
corner of the southwest Quarter of t..~e NQrthwest Quarter 
of Section 22 1 same townsnip and range; thence South so 
rods i t.hence 'West 8. 84 chains lllore ar less to the place 
of beginning and containing approximately 68 acres be t:.,.~e 
saEe more or less. 
Beginning at the Southwest corner of the Southeast 
of the North~est Quarter of Section 21, To~'nship 
l 2 South 1 Range ~ 4 Ea.st of the Boise ner idian, and 
running·thenoe West 1239 feeti thence south 34 degrees 
west 175 feett thenoe South 35 degrees JO !ll.i.nute.s East 
1494 feet; thence North 75 degrees £ast 3851 feet m~re or 
.. 2 -
less to the west line JO Nor-....h 
-=.r.1.ence Nort:.h 1.5 along said 
feet; '.:hence South degrees 30 ~inutes JlB 
feet; thence North 1.5 West :;::a the.n;:::e Sout.h 
75 degrees 30 minutes West 2764 thence N;::::::-t:.h 164 
feet to the place of beginning. 
wi 't:h all cdl, gas and It.ir.aral 
Also toget:he.r wit.b all water rights appurtenant th.ereto, 
and also all Grantors 1 rights and/or shares in the 
~ennington Irrigation 
A perpetual ea.1>e'1De."1t er :r;ight of way ovar a 
20 feet in 1.iidth lea.ding from the coum:y 
fcllo~ing described real property: 
of land 
t:.o the 
The Southeast quarter of the Northwest Quarter 
of Section 22 in Township lZ South of Range 44 
East of th.e aoise Meridian, containing 40 
acres more or lass. 
A..~d rur..ning thro ~h a part of the southeast Quarter of 
the Northeast Quart.er of Section 21 and the southwest 
Q-.ui.rter of the Northwest Quarter of Section 22 1 To~nship 
12 South of Range 44 East of the Boise 
TEE FOLLOW::i::NG DESCRIBED TWO PARCELS A.RE EXCEPTED &!\lJ EXCLUDED FROM 
TRE ABOVE-OESC::XIBEO ?ROPER.TI, TO-W!T; 
PARCEL l: A parcel ~f land in the Southwest Quarter of 
Section 22 and t..1-;e southeast Quarte.r of Section 2:1, 
Township 12 South, Range 44 East of the Boise Meridian, 
and further described as follows: 
Beginr.ing at a po int which is !forth 5 • 13 1 2 411 West 1715,82 
feet from the Soutbeas:t Cor!le.r of said Section 21, and 
said point being in the East right of ~ay fence of State 
Highway JO North; t:.hene:e North 25°20 1 33" \.\'est 66-8.06 feet 
along said East right of way fence to a l/2 incb steel 
pin; thence Not"t.l:J 76"05'56" East 1309.14 feet to a 1/2 
inc:h steel pin/ thence South 88"55'40 11 East 183 . .24 feet 
to a 1/2 inch st.eel ; thence South 11jC12 1 21~1 East 
604.17 :eet to a 2 inch steel pin; thence South 
75~55!34u 'West 1325~26 fee·t to the Point of 
PbRCEL ? : A parce 1 of land loc:a ted in the South.e.ast 
Quarter of Seccion 2l, Township 12 South, Range 44 East 




a which is Nort.h West 
ti."'le Southe~st Corner of ~aid Section 
being in the East of fence of 
Street; t.hence No::-th 13°39 1 2811 West: 566.4 £e.e·t t.o a 
Z inch steel i thence North 7i •39 '54" East 105, C7 
feet to a poi<lt the West right of way fence of 
30 Nor~hi thence South z5cz1 1 34~ East 573,94 feet 
West right of vray fenoe; thence Sout.h 75° 49 4g•1 i\li;st. 
22 l, '5 feet an existing fence to t.he Poi.n"": of 
AND TD HOLD the sai:i 
all gas 1 cil and 
prettises, 
:mineral 
Granter does heraby cover.a..~ts that they are the ovner ~n fee 
simple of said premises that they are free from all encumbrances 
e.xceptinq othe~ easements of record, conflicts in boundary lines, 
shortage in area, and any facts which a oorrec:t survey a.n.d 
inspe~tion of the prem.ises ~ould disclose and which are not she>ww 
by the public records, and that they will warrant and defend the 
~a~e from all l~wful claims, 







BA:RBA!L~ L. STEPH:El'lS , 
~hose nallles are subscribed to 
e~eouted the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereQLt~ set ~y hand and saal the 
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.fr.S th~ o~er at !he ·fl"!I propert; desc;it>s;j in !his .Listing Input Fonn, I aci<nowie:ige ttat .Wasatch Fror1_t R.eg1onal ly\Ul\iple. Listing S!JM"": ·Inc. \WFRhllLS-) m~1n~ins 
" mullip\e listing service database ior btukeffi a~ agartl!., and olhen:.(th;; '!f>rivate MLS'.), ar>d a database dJis!ings whidi ;s available to lil1' pubf1c (the "Pubiic.JvlLS'..L. 
J .:::onsent 1.a .WFRMLS inc:ioding 111._of the mrmation im::lµded in t'Jis. Lis ling lnpu: Form {the "Listing") in tf1e F.:ri\'.-ale. MLS and .P!Jblic MLS, and ariy f!J.odm::ations oi · 
.l:h:,,,"'f11rate M:..S anti Pl..obfic ML.S._ lhe licensing ot:the. Priv;lte .ML$ and .Pu\llic ML.B.'lo a~y ll']ird parry, disel:;l;;ure arr.J· pip!\c display ol !he _L,istirig , !"fld aoy .oli)er .iao/itll 
·>!Se DI l'tli:' .L!stlng by WF.RM[..S. . : . . · · - . . : . . . • . . • ·::. . · . . . • . .. .. ·.. · . · - . . . . ~ . . . . . · . . · . 
}t ~~~s Sigriatu~JZ~'r U/--. ~· ·.-.. . 4 7 oa~:.s-s;gna~r~-~ z. ~i~~-·-~ . --__ ·_ 
· · "if?~. M:~'-x:A _ · : .~~ / ! /fft:. ""'oq ~ · . t;;;<,vvk~4d./J ·:: ,q~ y~ 
F".E\' .84/D'--~ . .. ·· ·_-- .. _· ···.· · · ,;· ..... ... . . ... .... .. . .. . . , . . FORMS ·~E"Ei -PMi=i0~ .2 
Fr om: .R ya.r: Lara :r w: .Mark s te1 
:t· Flecomnll!n~Maximum < ··j 
'I ·1Gj'€YBOX ·.·· · _:j 
: .'.Zi tKlllOCKI USE K':YBOX I 
·! 3.QAflPT /USE KEi'&:JX 
:4-i-JCA!.L!USEIS'BOX 
:ELJCALL Al"ENT I ~PPT 
:6LJCALL9W1'1ERI ~~ 
7l.JC:l!l.l. T~ I Af'PT 
:e>!. \r 
. . .. . . . 
· De~ N·T Me~o~~'}lciu-ti.i ooo 
r .r orr.: ~ yan !...ar~ 
.. . 
. - .. 
·0 
; istings: i -Resident ial Full Report Daia : 04/02f20!i7 02:31 PM 
MLS #: ~55S:ZB 
\,.fstPD...-e: ;pg_2D.DCIO 
.D.om: :r3 
-Adci:res;;:: g385j_ _\,J~ HWY 
·NS/EW: 23951 N /. 1 E 
Tou[JQpen: 1gyr-J 
Status: Active . . ... , 
Area; ./QD · 
.. CJty:: .Montpelier, . ID -$3~54 
·C:Pl.lrrty: .f.siir Lake · 
f'rci)ISLj~dy: . . 
. Ta:d D: .~176 ,3166 ~Jg? 
. .Res"wi:::t: No 
. 2onin g :_ .:HQA Fee: $0 J 
"-"'--"-~~~~~~~,,,..--~~~~~~~-----,---., 
S::;~ool -Dist .'B~ar Lake Cm.1r1ty Elem Set,!: A. L.Yl'.!nte,n; . ·-:.rr High: ;=.ear Lake 
Sr Hian: pear-Lake Priv Sehl: "0tbei: $;:ry!: · · 
Lvl Approx.. Bed ~2~ faro/I Dlntn1 Laun. Fire 
S.q Fl. . Rms Fli H Den I K Bl F S dry Pl: 
" Type:Single Family 
. · Stvle:Rarnbier/Ran:::h 
··. Yr ~~ilt ~J851 · :Under .Const 
-D~ckJPat P .l 0 ·· -Acres: 
··.Garage; ·2 Frontage: .. 
- ·carport .o ·. Side: 
·?rkg Sp.: · .D ·sack: 
·. .. O · O . O D D _
1
1 · .:o . 
D ~ 00 0 I ~ -
2_ ·O .0 ·000. ..,. Q· 
~ . '.Z.2.Pz ~~ -b b g . y y ·1 Y. y. :~ : 
.3. 
To1 · 2.200 3 1 1 0 .. ·1 1 OJ i Oi ·1 ~ Fin . ~s.rnt; · ... 0. %. ·irregular: 
·. ·-,Roof: .As;:ibalt.$:h1ngle, 1 lie 
. .Hi;,ating:: . . . . . • . .'. . 
Basem ent:. hlone!Crawl .Spa;:;e 
. . .. G.aragefl='ark: 2 Car Deep 
- Air Cond: .. ... . · .. -. ·~ -DrrveV":ay.:. ·~~sphaH -.. . ... 
· Floor .Ce>v: Carpet. linoleum 
· -Window :cov; Bllod?, Dlap..er.ies · 
. . · 'Water. :Private:·weli. Rights.Owned 
·-. :Sewer; P rivate) ·septic .. · · ·· ·. ··. 
'P.:ool F.e.at:: . " - · . · · · · 
Ex:ter'ior: S !:one ... 
.La_ridscape.; .Fuu Landsr:;:iplng 
. . i=~·: 
. '".: Lot Facts: Additional land AvaRabie, Sprinkler"~c"'.ful!,.Vi?w. lvltn -
·'·Exterior feat: Animals .P..ermitted, Barn , Out Bldos ·· : .. · · - ·· 
Jn;:eriocFe.at~ Djsf!'(.llasf1?c. · · · ·· · - .. 
··Amenities.; -. · · 
. P.ossession: RECO?J)CNG ... . . - :· .. .--.. ·. · . .... . · . .... _ 





.. Exclusions:: .C.elling F-an, Dryer , Microwave .. Ranae, Refrioerabr.Y\!asher, WITTcjow-C.o.vers 
.. . · : . · ·Terms: Conv.eFltional, Cash ..... : · ·- · .. ".. _ '. .. ., .. ·" · -- · .. ......... · -.: ·: ~ · · ..... · 
-Rei:narlcs:!3eau1iful ftagsttme horns remodeled in tbe A990's. Barn.and shed im:;!ude.d, water .rights arid _sof[1e 
· - -okler·equjpmenl on 3.30 acres. ·.. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · 
.Show .inst: .Keyt:>ox, K.ey .a\. List off, Ag~nt has K,ey: ... · · Dwnr: . Steph:ens 
· ~- Contact; A:D.orothy .Jufiian-Ralls · · · · - - Ph: 206-84P1 535 Ph2: 20S.,.790-~ 534 
··UOffice:. Exit ~a!tv of B~fil -~J' Ph: 208-.847-.3200 .. Fai:::.20&.-347-3203 
:UAgent: Evan Sldnn§ -Ph;208- 317~6310 ·: Fax: 20P-B4?~320.3 ·· Mo!: 208-3 '.17-5310 
. B.AC/SAC; }/:· . . · .. · D ualNAR: :No . . . Subagency: No . Lst Type:.ERS -
WJ:f!drwn Dt : . OffN!ict Dt: . ..J;i::p Pt: Q1/1 9/20D8 
Pr.oblems o.r:questioos:about·this iisi.ing, a nonyrnnusly emai!t he Ustino Aoerrl ~'1f-~rma1ion deemed reliab\e but no1 
·· .guari'!ol~d. ~uyertoye rify :all iniofTl1 ation . © 2Q97 W2s;itcJ, Front. R:=gi?.ni"!l l\'iL$ AILRights .. R.ese;v~ . . · .. 
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I Name Ryan L Olsen 
I Lie. Number: Lie. Status: Lie. Issue: 
! 0824996 Active 05-Jun-2007 
I
I Company Name: Realty of Bear Lake, LLC 
OBA Name: Exit Realty of Bear Lake 
Co. Address: 55 S State St 
Preston, ID 83263 
I 
I Website: 
Co . Mailing Addr: 55 S State St 
Preston, ID 83263 
I 
I . r- , 
L..le. expire: 
30-Sep-2007 
Phone No: Fax No: Transaction Code: 
(208) 852-3200 (208) 852-3209 UnAssigned-Do Not Use 
Formal Actions: None 
Date 1 si Lie.: 
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Co Lie No 
LC34948 
DB Lie No 
DB24996 
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ALTA Commitment Form 




L____. title guaranty company 
stawart Title Guaranty Campany, a Ta).'.as Corporation ("Company''). for a valuable :::onsid2ratbn., commits to 
lssue its poile;y or policies of title insursn:::e, as Identified in Schedule A in favor of !he Proposed Insured named ir. 
Sohil'dula A, as owner or mortgagee of the estate or intarasi In the tand described or rafarrad to in Schedule A, 
upon payment of the premiums and c:ha;ges and oompllance with the Reouirements; all subjec;t to the proYi::;lons 
of Sohedules A and B and to the Oonditions of this . Commitmanl 
This Commitment shall be sf.active only when me identity of the Prop::lSad Insured and the amount of the poiicy 
or p.::.iiciss committed for have bean Inserted in Schecivle Aby the Company. 
AH !labiiity and obligetion undar this Commitment &hall 0eese and terminate six months after the Effective Date or 
when the policy or polidas committed for shc;dl issue. wniChever first occurs, provided that tne failure to issue the 
poib; o~ poiicies is n:rt the fault of the Company. 
The Company Wiii provide a sample of the poircy form upon request. 
This :::Ommil:ment shell not be vaild or binding unri! countersigned by a vsJlciating offr.::er or authorized signatory. 
IN W!TI>lESS W'"1C:REOF. Stewart Tfrle Guaranty Company has caused its c:irporate name arid seal to ba 
hereunto affixed by its duiy sruthortzad officers on the daie shown in Schedule A 
> i 
. Chairman of th'9 aoaro 











Jcil 26 2flG7 E: 01 POG2!010 
CONDiTIONS 
li"ie term mon:gags, \Nhen used herein, sha!i irdude deed of tr:JSt, tr:.JS~ dse~:L or other s;e:::urity instrument. 
2. lf t'ls prooosed Insured has or acquired s:::tual knov.>iE>dge o' any defect, lier" encumbran::a. adverse claim or 
other matter affecting foe estate or Interest or mortga~e thsn:ion covered Dy this C;ornrnitment other than 
those showr; Iii Schsdi.ile 8 hsraof, end shall fall tc dis;;;iose su:::h to the Company In the 
Company snalt be refisved from !ia.biiity 'for any loss or damage a:::t ct rallanca nare-::m to 
the extent t'ie Company is prejudiced by failure to so d!sclose such oro;:;osed insured s"iall 
ciiscbse such k.l'\OWiadge to the Company, or [f the Company otherwise actuai knowledge of 
sue.~ defect, llen, ancumbrance. adverse olaim or other matter, the C::imo<my at its option may 
Schedule S of this Commitment aooordingly, but such amendment shall not relieve the Company tr=im 
lial:iifity previously tn::urrad pursuant to par.agraph 3 of these Cortdltlons. 
3.. Uabiiity of the Cornpa!"'y under this Comm!fment snail be to t'is named prooosed Insured end such 
parties inciuded undsr the definition of Insured in thi;; form of policy or poll:::les committed for and only fo~ 
actual loss incurred ir; reliance hereon in undertaking in good faith (a) to compty with the requirsmants 
haraof, or (b) to eliminate exceptions Shown in Schedule 8, or (c) to or craate the estate or interest 
or mortgage thereon covered by tnts Commibnerr... In no event shall liability exceed rhe amount stated 
in Schedule A for the Doli::y o;- policies committed for and such liability ls subject to the insuring pr:ovi,;iions 
and C:::mditbns and the Exclusions from of tne form of policy or policies committed for in 
favor of the pr::iposed ins:.ired which are reference and are made :ii part of this 
Commltrnem except as modified 
This Commitment is a contract to issue one or more title insurance Doilcies and is not an abstract of title or a 
of the condition of title. Any actlon or actions or ::if actiOn that the Insured may havs or 
may bring against the Company arising ow: of the !.>Catus of the fi~le to ths or interest or the struus of 
the mortgage t"iere:::in covered by this Commitment must be oased on ana are to the provisions 
this C::immltmen:. 
The poiioy to be issued contains sn arbitration clause. All arbitrable matters when th& Amount of insurance 
is $2, ODO, 000 or Jess shall be arbitrated at ther cit either the Campany or ths lnsurt<d !'IS the axolusive 
of the Yoo may rovi&w a copy arbitration 1ules al< http://www aft:a.oral>. 
Ali notices to be given the Ct'.l!'npany and any statement in writing 
sha!i be ad::kessed to~ at P.O. Box 2029, Houston, Texas 77252.. 
Or de:: 
1. or to be issue± 
."'-'"Tlount: S:&00,000.00 
?:-em!um: 
B. Loan ( 61 J 7106) 
Ji.moum:: $0.00 
Pr=ium: SO.OD 
C. En.dnrsements: 5;0,00 
Ju I 2E 2001 8 .o·: 
r!!gardtng fu!s 
ghm:dd be directed to; 
BARBARA BAIRD, 
TITLE OFFICER 
3. T'ne est.are or interest in the land ci:::scribed in th:: Commitment and covered herein ts: 
4, Title to the e.m:are or 1'1terest referred to herek is at the effect:.Ve date hereof vested in: 
POG3/010 
ROGER L. STEP:HB.'S and BARBA.RA L STEPlIENS, '!'RUS'TEES OF 1.t:IB ROGERL. .lJ'1D BAR.BAR.~ L, 
STEPHENS FA.V.JLY TRUST 
S, The land referred to in thi:s Commitment ls in the Stat:: of iDA .. -=10, 
descrftied as fo!lcn~rs;: 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: BE.A.R LAJ(E co:.,~TY 
cif BEAR LA-XE end is 
Ju I 2£ B: 01 
"EXHIBIT A" 
BEGrNNING AT THE SOUT:.":l''W"EST COR..'!ER OF THE SOUTHEJ1.ST OF T:iE NORTifWSST 
or SEC710N 21, TOWNShlr 12 sourn, R.A.J>JGE 44 EA.ST OF THE BOISE BEA..K 
LA.KE COU1'TY, D.A.....go, RIJ.t.'!.JrNG THENCE NOR1H !TO RODS: THENCE E.t\..ST 62.5 RODS.; T3.::.""NCE NORT:i 
RODS; T.:-:t;,NCE EAST 257 .5 RODS, TFi.'ENCE SOUTH 80 RDDS; TrENCE WEST 2530 FEET; T.!ENCE 
SO~TB. :Sr; £AST 952 FE'.ET; THSNCE SOUTH 75° 30t \\TEST 318 FEET~ TBENCENOR.T:-I 15° WSST2i8 FEET· 
TB.5NCE SOliT!i: 75° 30' \VEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NOR':"H t64 FEET TO :'HS ?LA.CE OF BEQI.N}._'JNQ. 
COMltlENCING AT A ?ONT 11.16 CHAINS EA.ST FROM THE NORTHEAST COR.'l\fER OF '!:i{E SOUT:..JEAST 
QUAltTER OF SECTION 21, TO\VNSHIP 12 SOu'T.Ff, RA.NGE 44 EAS'.'.' OF TaE BOISE MERIDLA..N, BEAR 
L.A.Y..E COll"hTY, IDAHO, R1..JN1~ING TrlL'"'NCE EAST 3.90 CHAINS; ElENGE SDUTrl 13° 45' EAST 8,8'7 
CF.A.INS; THENCE SOUTH 75° 'WEST 44.63 CHA.INS; THENCE NORTH ggo 55' "WEST 13.66 CHAINS~ THENCE 
NORTH 30° \VEST 6.54 CHJ...J.'NS; TH:C:NCE NORTH 75° EAST 52.50 CHA.l"N.S TO THE PLACE OF BEGir..'NJNG, 
BEGn..1-.rING AT THE NORTHWEST COR.hlER OF THE SOL'TEEA.ST OF THE SOlffF·rw=:s; 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSFJP 12 SOUTH, 44 E.ASf OF Tci"B BOISE BEA.R 
LA.KE COlJ.rJTY, IDAHO, R1J}•1NING Tfi'"ENCE EAST 34.17 CHAINS; THENCE SOtJTH 76° 15' WEST 3.5.30 
CH.A.INS; THENCE NORTH 9 .12 CHA..1£..'"S., MORE OR LSSS, TO THE PLACE BEG!h'NINCL 
COMN:ENCfNG AT A POINT 28 RODS, MORE OR LESS, NORTH A .. 'ND 1 RODS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF 
T.:>IB SOU'T'ITTYEST CORNER OF T::r-lli SOUTifWESTQUARTER OF SECTION TO"WNSHIP 12 S01JTR, 
RA.NGE44 EA.ST OF THEBOISEMERIDLtc..~. BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, RUN'N!NG THENCE 
NORTIIBASTERLY 69 ROD~. MORE OR LESS, TO 40 AC.RJ:. 7F-iSNCE NDRT3 39 RODS, MORE OR 
LESS, TO 4C ACRE THENCE EAST A.LONG SJ>JD L!.c"ffi 80 RODS; T.:'"i:::NCE NOKTHALONG 40 ACRE 
LI:NE 27 1tfENCE SOU1:'"1w'ESTERL Y 112 RODS A.ND 8 LINKS TD THE LAND OF GEORGE F'ERFJJ'!S: 
AWNG itlE LINE TO THE PLACE OF BEGINt.iThlG. 
3EGil-fu1NG AT Th'"E SOUTJ:i"Vl'EST COR.."NER OF TEiE SOUTEIBAST OF T::".IB NORTh'WEST 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSRI? 12 SOUTH, PJ..NGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDLA.N, BEAR 
LA.KE COtrN"TY, IDAHO, A.ND RUNNING THENCE "WEST 1239 FEE!; Tl-iENCE SOUTH :w WEST 175 FEET; 
TfIENCE SO-JIB 35° :JO' EAST !494 FEET; ::'HENCE NORTH 75° EAST , MORE OR LESS, TO THE 
WEST LINE OF U.S. ffiGEfWA Y 30 NORT.:'"1 RlGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORT.:8: l 5° 'WEST ALONG SAID 
P..lGHT OF WAY &88FEET;1tlENCE SOlJ'TH 75° 30' W.E.S'T31ll FEET; TH.i:.'NCENORTH 15" WEST 218 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75° 30 WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FE.bl TO lHE PLACE OF BEGJNN1NG. 
A PER?ETLlAL EASEME11.!T OR PJGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAJ-.m 20 FEET IN WTDT::..f LEADING 
FROM THE COU!\TI ROAD TD TF!E FOLLOWING DESCRIBED REAL PROPS..RTY: 
THE SOUTHEAST QU.A.RTER OF 'lrlE NORTHWEST QU.A.....l\.TEK OF SECTION 22 IN TOWNSHIP 12 OF 
R.A.NGE 44 EAST OF lHE Brn:s:s BEAR LAKE COl..JNTI', IDA~BO. 
AND RUNNLNG THROUGH A PA.RT 0? THE SOCTdEAST QUARTER OF 'I'f<:::E NOR7HEAS7' QCARTER OF 
SECTION 2 l A!-.U THE SO'vTrlWEST QUAKTER OF THE NORTlf\:VEST QUARTER OF SECTJON 22, 
TO\VNSEIP 12 SOlJTR OF RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE M:ERJDLA...hJ, BEAR LAKE COL1':'TY, IDAHO. 
26 2007 8 01 PQD5/C10 
Order No. NTBL-I 
Schedule B of the or to be issiJ.ed will oontait ex:~~)'.Jc;m tc the matte.rs uruess the same a~ 
cfupOSi.10 07 tO me ;;a:-._isfucciO!l Of fue l .. ..CHl.1.IJliJJY 
A. Defects, fains, en::u:rnb=c:::s, adverse daimo :::ir other mattsrs, i? any, :::rea~ first ,,,.,,,~,..,..,,.," in the public 
rec~_s\ or to the effectfve date hereof bnt prio~ to the dare the of 
record for value fue estate or lnterest or mortgage ti1eroon COV!:red this Com.rnitment 
B. GsncraI l:::;::cention.s: 
Ta.6:eS or ass::ssmentE which are not shown as ei;:isting ii::us th: ~~.A:Ju:ls of any ilia: bvk:s 
taxes o~ assessments on real propC"t"/ or the pui:>iic records.• 
A:rry inte:-est, or claims wruoh m-e no: sho'Wll by th-: public rec:on:ls bur which could be 
ascertaine:d by Im inspection of said land or by mmng in.quiJy of persons in tl:Jereo(" 
E.asern.eJ1ts, c:iairns of e<l.'lemi::.:'11 or emcumbrancei; which !!.re not shown by rhe pu!.'ilic. record£.• 
encroachmen~ encumbra.nce1 varla.tion.l er adverse circurnstan~ the title 
dis...;epimci:s, conflicts in bounda7 sh:ntage in a.r::a, cir any oti:ier facts faat would be disclosed by an 
acoural:e i'l!ld complete land su."Vey of the land, and that i;i;-e no~ shown in ths reoard&. • 
(5) (a.) Unpatented mining claims: (b) res::rvaHons or in ;:;a.tents or in } ... ~LS the 
issuance thercot ciaims or title tow.at~, whether or n:it rhe matt~ undet 
or ( c) are sh.ovvri the pub Uc re::ords.,-. 
Any iiens, to l'i lier:, fur iabo; o~ matedal thereto fore c~ hereaf-..e~ by 
law and not shown 
"·PllrE~api1s l, 2, 3, 4, 5, ;md will not a;:>;isar as 
su:!h parts theireo: whlcr, may be i!S s. 
(See 
ex,;e1JtJ.c;ns on t:X"t!:nded coverage 
Schedule B-S::::fion II. 
except as to 
ju i 26 20Cl 01 
SPECIAL EXCEPTiONS: 
3. 
'Taxes for tbe year 2007 are e. lien\ no: 
Taxes for the yea:r 2006 have been 
Tax Seria: Ne. 3166 
due or 
in !he amoun'.: o;"s;15:3 .54. 
T exes for the are s. li:::n., oo: yet due O!" 
Tro::is for fue year 2006 ht:ve [y.J.:D in tbe amount onL,134.00. 
TB.I No. 3 6i 
T P.xes for the year 200 7 are a lien, not yet due o~ pzyabk 
Tax::s for the year 2006 bsve bean pald in the amoi.mt of $135.10. 
Tax Se:ia1 No~ 3 
Said proper!; is included within the as!l!lssmcnt tlisl-ict ofBEAR ::..AXS COJ"'NT'Y ZL'l::l mizy be 
a.rid asse;;srnents ti:iereof. are cur:rent t0 the info:mation svailable from t.'ie c:oun:y 
to the 
or trar..smission lines now over~ under or acrogs said properr.,r. 
ALL :SA.SEMENTS AN'D RfGRT OF WAYS ALONG EASTERLY :...LNE OF SAID P ARCBL FOR ROADS A~ND 
LT1LIT[ES. 
ds.irns or tide to mine:-al? in or U1Jder the larid, 
smd, or stone, and easements or other 
DEED TO STA TE OF IDAHO FOR U.S. illGHW A Y 30 
RECORDE0: MJ.. Y 22, 1956 













NOVEMBER l ::,, 960 
79310 
bu: no< ltnrte:d to gas, coal, or otlJer 
relating :h~etn)! wheu.1er expreM or rec:irded or 
SP3CIAL EXCEPTiONS CO:NTlNUED 
7. A.n Ease::m::n~ for the PiEPOSe shown below 
as set forth i:lt s docuiner:it 
illcident!l.l fu:::r::ro 
Grantee to: UT A.._q POW'ER AND L.IGET ::;'.)lvil'A .• '-i"Y 





FEBRUARY 2&, 1958 
7448'7 & 74488 
RIGHT OF WAY OFTION 
J>:ECOR.bED: 
IJ~STRUV.i.E!\T NO.: 
OIL AND GAS LE.P.SE: 
R5C::ORDEJ: 
INSTRU1v.IBNT NO.: 
~A..UQ':'JST 21 1 
lOrJ74 
FEBP'"UlU\Y L 1976 
lC7445 
CORRECTJON OF DESCRIPTION IN OIL ..AJ-ID GAS LEASE 
R:::CORDED: 
iNSTRUME1'1T N·J.: 
I'JI., y 9; 1976 
1()!1991 
ASSIG:N11/£NT OF OYERR...TDNG ROY ALTY INTER.SST 
RECORDED: JUNE 24 1 1977 
n-''STRDMENT NO.: 112523 
ASSIGNMENT OF 011 AND GAS LEASES 
RECORDED: JULY 1977 
rNSTR:l:JMENT NO.: 11266& 





ASSIGNW1arr OF OVERP~TDING ROYALTY INTEREST 
R320RDED; 
TNSTRUMEN"T NO.; 
D3C.RJV3ER28 1 1977 
ll4l09 
PARTIAL ASSIGNMENT OF OIL .".ND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: AUGtJST 13, 19150 
INSLRUMENT NO.: !22412 
T 
jui 26 2[)07 B. POO? /C10 
Order No, 'NTBL-l1&3 
RENTAL DfvISION ORDER.Al'<'D DESIGJ\A'.::'JON Or J)3POSrTORY 
R.EC'.)R.DE.D: MARCH 31, I 9E 1 
INSTRUMENT NO .. : 
ASSIGNM8NT OF OfL AND GAS L3,AS2 
R3COR.DED: Iv.ARCH 3 19g; 
L~STRUMENT NO.: 




LNSTRUME.NT ND .. : 
!24284 
ll'-AY 26, !914 
l 0835, 10£36, l 0837 & !083 B 
Vi.ARCH 7, l997 
16623!\ 
2E 2001 
NO:r?.: 1 ne of title inswc.nce wm inciude ar: arbitration The comoru:ry (Jr ::he in51.ITTld may dermmc 
ru-bttrntion. ... .<ubit:ra.ble matt;;.::;; may lnclu::le, but"'' nor limil:OO to, airy oontroYersy or ::claim b:.im·oen tbe Campany and t'ie 
out of tr to this i:my se:vioe of the ±fi conn~cm WfJ; it!; issuance er Iha b~ 
::m:m:sicm or other Please ask your escrv~· or title officer for a cop;y of!he be issued 
either t::i your Title lnSlli'"!J,,'"lce coverage. 
NOTS: 
T::->-f"KEE BAR RA:"'lCh"'ES, INC. 
ROGER L, STEP}IBNS a.nd o'"""''""'""-l"c L. STE:?f':::ENS 
NOTE: In th: eve:it this lnmsacti:::>n fails to cbse, a ca:nceilatior. fee may be for servi= rendered in accorda:n:::e wi1h 
the rates fuat are on file with the Comr.ci!l!lioner of In.\?.U!'ll::'rce of the State ofldab:i. 
~ ____ ,,_c' ___ : ~--·-~---·--'-''-' _. __ , 
Ju! 2DC7 B:01 
SCHEDULE B-SECTI ON 1 
T:--E FOLLOWLN'G AR.3 THE: 7'0 32 C01v1PLIE:J 'rr'ITII 
or for the uc::>oun: of the or mortgagors of tbe fuii 0011sideratlor; for the estate or 
int::;rest to insured. 
C») :>ovumerrts sa1:is!:actory to us 
delivered and recorded. 
The Comp1u1y to add additional .,,_,,,.,,,c"'"'~ to c;overage and/or 
reqdrement:s for tbe issuance of ru:iy pur:>uant to fnls commitment upon its and review ;:;f 
additional irJormation but not limited to, fill)' lterns herein below. 
the 
PIJRCHA..SE AGREEMENT. 
We :-equire of11e Trust 
3. \\le INC. 
Deed oonveying title to the purchasers:, executed by: ROGER L. STEPHENS and BAR.R.A~U L. 




n.JC. :-.itEDS TO P...EN""EW A..'lZTICLES OF ffiCORPORA. TION ~'TI"::"i T::>-ffi STATE OF 
Sec.ti on 2 
Ju I 26 2001 8 · D1 
This is provided 
accommodation only and 
does not constitute as actual 
survey of the premises. 
P010i010 
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Ali A Commitment Form 
COMMfiMENT FOR TITLE INSURANCE 
!«sued by 
Stewart Titie a Texas Corporafion (•Company), for a valuable consideratbn, :::ommlts to 
Issue its ooii::v or as Identified ir. S:::he:::iuie in tevo: of the Proposed Insured named in 
Scnedule A, es owner ::ir mortgagee of estate or interest in the ta:nd des:::ribed or refa:rad to in Schedule A, 
upon paymem of t11S and an::l compliance with the ~eqwiremems; al! subjeC:: to the p1ov!sbns 
of Schedules A and and to the Condit:iom; of this. Commltmanl 
This Commitment shaJ: be sffective only when the 
or peili::ies committed fur have bean Inserted in Sd.leduie 
of be PropD!led insured and foe amount of the pofi:::y 
the Company. 
AH liabimy and obJigstbn under this Commitment shall cease and terminate six m::inths after the Effeotive Date eir 
wher. tiie policy or pofides commlfted for shall i&sue. whichever flri>t o::;::;urs, bat foe failure to issue the 
or poflcies ls not the fault of the'·"·""'"'"""' 
of the p:::iii:::y form up:in requefit 
This t:Ommitment shall n::it bs va!ld or 
IN WfTNESS Wi-IEREOF. Stewart Trtls """'"''''"".Y Company has caused its name and sea: to tis 
heraunto affixed by its authorized date shown in Schedule A. 
C:::iu:'"l1:6rsignl:ld: 
@Jtutt J3:t/A)/ 
AuthoriZed Counlerslgnatu re 
Company Nams 
004-UN ALT A C;ommitme;it {8117 /OS) 
T 
Ju: 2B 2007 8 
C:ONDiT!ONS 
Tne term mortgage, IA/hen used herein, shall include oeed of trust, trust aooc, or other se::u:ity irt;;t;umen~ 
2.. tf tha proposed insured has o: acquired ao:h.Ja1 knowlS1dge cl any dera= .. ! fie:',, enoumbra:ica, aC1varse claim c:t:-
;;t.ner matter affe~ing the as'"..ais o; interest or thereor, c::wered Hiis Cornrnltment otner t'"lar; 
t'"lcise shown In Scnedule B her9of, and shell fa!' to su::h the Company in the. 
':..,,m,,,.r,v shali be reifieved from Haoility for any loss or wamage resulting act of reli.an:::e h9reon tc 
tne eXieni ms Company is prejudiced by failure to so dlsclose such knOV11ladge lf oropose:i lnsureid i.hali 
disclose such knOWladge b the ::ir if the otherwise a::quires a:::tua! Knowls:lge of 
suoh defa:::t, iit>n, encumbrance., adve:-se ols.im or other mater, th& Company a1 its option :nay 
Schedule B of this Commitment but suc:-i ame:i:lment shall not relie~ the 
incurn:id pursuant to 3 of tnsss Co°'jltlons. 
!. under thrs Ccimmirment snali be to the named lnr;;wrad and sue!", 
definition of bsured in the form of policy or poH:::ies comrnitred fo: a:id only br 
actual kiss incurred i.ri reliance hereon in under"..aking in faith (a) to comply with the 
hereof, or ic eliminate exceptions sho\IVrl in Schedule !3, or (c) to acquire or create the estate or interest 
or mortgage covered by thls Commitment., in no event shall such liability er..eed fhe arnount stared 
iii Schedule A for the poiicy o; poli:::les cornmitted for and such ls subje:::! to the 
and Co:'lditicms and the E.:i:clu;,ions from Coverage of tne form or pcllcres br 
rav::ir of the proposed lnsu:ad which are a.rs maoe a part of this 
Commitment except as modified 
4. This Cornmit'Tient is a contract to issue one or m::>re title tnsuran:::s anc is n:it an abstravt of title o' a 
repc;rt of the condition of title. a::;tion or aofions a~ of action that the pr:iposed insured may havs 
rrisy bring sgair.st the Company arising out of the s:tatus of the titie to the estate ot interest or the status of 
tne mortgage thereon c:iverad by t"iis Commmnerrl must be based er and are to be of 
tri!s Ci'.JmmitmenL 
Th$ policy b be issued contains an arbitration clause. All srbitrable matt&rs when the Amount of lnsurarrve 
is 000,000 or Jess shall be arbitra~d at ths opti:::.n cl either fhe or ths tnsuro.d ss the e>::aiusive 
remedy afth1t; Yoo may review a ropy af the arbHration rules httc:!Jwwvv a/ta.cm;;/>. 
All :iotices required t::i be 
shall be addressed to Ii &! 
~title guararity company 
tne Company and any sreteme:it in writing 
Box 2029, Houston, Texas 77252.. 






B. ALTA Lcian 7/06) 
Premium: s;o_oo 





should be directed to: 
BARBAR.A BA!RD, 
TITLE OFF~CER 
The esrate or interesr. ir, tile land des:-;-itJed in the Commitment and covered her~ir: is: 
FEE SIMPL::: 
4. TJtle tbe estate or interest referred to herein is at the effe:::~ive dare h::reof vesteC in: 
ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA :___ STEPHENS, TRUSTEES OF THE ROGEP L. AND BARBARA ;,, 
STEP!-iENS FAMILY TRUST 
The land :-efcrred to in chis Commitment is in the State of!DAHO, 
dcscdbed as fo!lO'\NS: 
See Attached Exhibit "A'' 
PROPSRTY ADDRESS: BEAR LAKE COlTNTY 
of BEAR LAKE and is 
"EXHfBrT 
P/"i..RCE!_ 
BEG1NN:NG AT Tl-ESQ:., . !WSST CORNER :JF THE SOUTHEAST QUAR-Y-ER Or-THE: hiORTHWEST 
QlJ_r\RTER o;: S?.:CTlCn-..: 2;. TCf\VNSHlP 1: S007H. RANG:: +4 EAST OF' i"HE BOISE MER!DlAN, a::.AR 
LAKE: . i:JJ\ilC RL''-!r'11NG THENCE NORTf-0 80 R08S: THENCE EAST 62.5 RODS THENCZ:: rvOR":H 
RODS: -r-H::::NCE EAST 257.5 RODS. THENC"E: SOUT"H 80 RODS: lENCE WEST 2530 PEET; THENCt: 
SOC TH 2/lST 95~ FEE·;-: T!-iENCE SO~JTH 75 2 JO' \/./EST 3 lE FSET~ THENC:: NORTH l5° \JilEST 2!8 F=:ET: 
::O:XCSPT ALL OF THAT PORTlON OF TEE FDLLOWfNG DESCRfBED LAND LYING EASTERLY 
PARCCL D 
COMMENCfNG AT A POfNT ! 1. 16 CHAfNS EAST FROM TH':: NORTHEAST CORNER Of THE SOLTH:'.:/.ST 
QUARTER OP SECTJON 2 TO\VNSHIP 12 SOUTH. RANGE 44 EAST OF TH"E BOlSE MERIDIAN. BEAR 
LAKE COL:NTY, lDAHO, RUNNING THt:NCE EAST 3.90 CHAINS; THENCE SOUT:'. i 3° 45' EAST 
Cl-LA.INS: THEf.JCI: SOUTH 75c \V2ST 44.63 CL-L~INS: THENCE NORTH 89° 55: WEST 13.66 CHJdNS: THE:NCE 
NORTH 30° W2ST 6.54 SH.Ar-NS: TH2NCE NORTH 75° EAST 52.50 CHAfNS TO THE: PLACE OF BEG1NN[NG. 
P.A,RCE:L E 
3EG!NN!NG AT THE NOR TH\V.E::ST CORNSR OP THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE so:.._:rnwEST 
QUARTER OF SECIJON 11, TOWNSHIP i2 SOUTH. RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR 
RUNNtNG THENCE E.tS' 34. i CHAINS: iENCE SOUTH 76° l 5' 
9. !2 CHATNS. MORE OR LESS, THE P!_.ACE OF 
COMMENCING A·;- A POTNT 28 RODS, MOR.I: OR LESS, NORTH '•.ND i l RODS, MORE OR LESS. SJ..ST OF 
'.E SOUTH\l/SST CORNER OF THE SOUTHWEST OF SECTJON 21. TOWNSHJP 12 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNl>J!NG Tf !ENCE 
NORTHEASTERLY 69 RODS. MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE UNE; THENCE NORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR 
LE::SS, TC 40 ACRi:: UNE; THENCE EAST AL.ONG SALO UNE 80 RODS: THENCE NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE 
UNE 27 RODS; THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY 112 RODS AND 8 LINKS TO THE LAND OF GSORGE 
THENCE SOUTHWSSTERLY ALDNG THE '...,JNE TO T"HE ?L4CE OF BEGTNNlNG. 
P/1,_RCEL l 
3E::GiNNING AT THE SOUTHWEST COR..J..!ER OF TH.E SOUTHEAST QL~ARTER OF THE NORTnWSST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 2 i, TOWNSHfP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE ME::R!DlAN, BC:AR 
L.AJ(E COUNT'if, ID/\1 !O, AND RU1-4Nl"f'JG THENCE WEST l 239 PEET; THENCE SO:.JTH 34° V/EST } 75 FEST~ 
THENCE SOUTH 35= 30' EAST 1494 PEET; THENCE NORTH 75c EAST 3851 iTcT MORE OR LESS, TO THE 
WEST Ur-JE OF U.S. HIGHWAY 30 NORTH RIGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST ALONG SA!J 
RIGHT OF WAY 888 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 3 l 8 PEET; THENCE NOR Tl l I 5° Vv'SST 2 J 8 PEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE: OF 3EGif·;""t°'!NG. 
A PSRPETUAL EASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAND 20 PEET fN WIDTH LEJD!NG 
PROM T!-lE COUNTY RO/\D T:J THE FOLLO\iilNG DESCRIBED REA~. PROPERTY. 
Tl IE SOUT' iEAST QUARTER OF THE NORT!fWEs·r QUARTE:R OF SECTION 22 fN TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH 
RANGt: +l EAST OF THE BOISE MERlu!AN. llEAR l.AKS COUNTY, IDAJ-10 . 
. .\ND RUNNING THROLCIH .-\PART OF TIIE SOUT! iEAST 1"):.J/\.RT:=.:R OP THE rmRTHF.AST OU:\RTr:R OF 
SECTION 2 i /1ND n: SOUTH\.ViSf QU/d\'i"l::R OF Tl 1[ NORT1-iW!:::.ST C)l:/dCTR OF SECTJON 22, 
TO\i..'NSJ-l:f' i: SOUTI 1 Oi~ R/.,NGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN. BC::AE LAKI' COUNTY. 
-s 
Lo be !ssu:::d \ .. vi!! c:::m1air: 10 lhc the same 
tt1c satisfaction of the Con1~an~ 
,A .. , Defr:.·cts_ hens. cn:umbrances., advcr-se o;-
(1) 
(6) 
;:uDsequt:"nl 10 the effective dmr h~rc:or bu~ ono:- tn lh'.2 d~nc the propo;;::d lnsurt::-d acquir~s o;' 
1ntercs: or n1ortg.age thereon covc:-:.::d this Con1r11itn1cnL. 
Genera! 
Taxes nr as:se£sments which are no: shown as lier;,s 
taxes or assessments on real property· or the records.* 
.A.ny fa8ts.! inte;-est. or ciain1s which are not shov~rn by the records bu: \:vhJch could be 
of ~~rsons 
Easements\ clain-1s of easement or encumbrances \vh!ch a-c not sho\vn Dy the 
encroachrnenL1 encmnbrance, vlo!atiorL variation\ or adverse circurnstan:::c 
conflicts in boundJf)• !Ines. o:her fncLs tha1 
hmd sun1ey or the lane. and rhilt arc not shc1\vn ir; lhc 
claiins; (b) reservations Qr 
issuance therco f: ( c) \.Var er claJn1s Jr i:itlc to 
records.* the 
law anc not shown bv 
thereof 
*Paragraphs l, 2, 3, 4, 5. and 6 '.vi!! no1 a;Jpear as or; exte:1d~C coverage policies" except as 
su:::h parts thereof\-vhich rnay be as 2 
(See or; the nex: page J 
EXCEP7'lONS: 
Tax=s for the vear 200'7 are 2 not ye~ due o:- payable 
·:-a:;.es for year 2006 hnve been in fhe ainoun~ S) SJ .S.::l 
S:::rial Ne. 166 
Taxes foi yea1 2007 art a Her:, not yet or oayaole. 
Taxes fo~ th~ yea; 2006 have b::"en paid ir: amount of£:, i, I Ji.,'..Ofi. 
Tax Scr·it:ll Ne. 31 
Taxes for y~ar 2001 arc a iien 1 not 
:~axes frn- rhc year 2006 have Deen a.n1:JmH of£l35. 1 
Serial No. 168 
Said piope~y is included 
and ass::ssrnents tbereo f 
SEAR LA.K=- COUNTY and :nay be subjecT 10 Lhe 
to Lh:: in forrnn~i:>r: avafbb!e fran; the c:ourFy records.) 
for any roads, ditch::'.'.s. fences, cana!.s.. or L~ar:s:i1tss}on lines novi 






to rninerals in or under tOe land 1 
o. DECD STATE OF 
RECORDED 












SEPTEMBER 20. 1956 
NOVEMBER 15. i96C 
not fi:nitod ta 




Easen)ent tbe ?urpose shov,!r: belcV:, and 







Pubhc Utilities Eas:.en)ertl 
St:PTEM3ER 5. I 957 
PE8R UARY 18, ! 958 
74.+81 & 7488 








FE3RUAR Y ! ! . ! 976 
107445 
OIL AN;:) GAS LEASE 
JULY 9, I 
108991 
ASSIGNML:NT OF OVSRRI:JiNG ROY AL TY PffEREST 
RSCORDED 
'.NSTRUMENT 
EJNE 24, l 977 
l 12523 
ASSlGNMS'r'1T OF OfL ,t...N:i GAS LEASES 
R2COR.DED: JULY l 8, 1977 
fNSTRUMSNT l 1266S 
C.ORRSCTION OF DESCRJFTJON JN OIL /\NJ GAS ~E/\St: 
RECORDic:D: DEC!':MGER 9. 1977 
ur.·iENTNC~: ll390i 
ASS!Gr~Mch1T or CVERRID!NG ROYALTY /NTi=:REST 
RECOR;,:JF:D: DECEM3SR 28. ! 977 
!NSTRUMEKT NO .. 
PARTIAL ASSIGNMENT OF OfL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: 
fNSTR UME;..;T NO.: 
AUGUST !3, 1980 
12:::.< 12 





ASSJGNME~T CJF ,:;;:_,AND 
REC,OR~DED: 
!NSTRUM'.::NT NO.: 
RlG ffT OF W /\ Y SAS SM ':'J._'.T 
RECORDE;) 
INSTRUr-..-·1 










NOTE: The of tit}e ir:su'.""an::e- 'Vl'ill me.Jude an arb!t1a-tion provision. The company or the insurc-d rn2y dernanc 
arbit"C.tior... ,~rbftrabk matler-s may include. but are not iin1Ited to~ any conti·ove:·sy or c:aim bc!v•,1::en the and th,e 
to t1is any service of the 
Please ask your escrow or 
!n conn:=c~ior. 
copy of th:: po!ic:y to 
!J ycx1r Title lnsu;anc:e coverage. 
NOTC::: \Ver2. checked the r.an1es. and none Vt•crc round 
T!-fP.EC:: BAR RANCHES. INC. 
ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA L STEPHENS 
}JOT::.: ln the event tb!s t:-ansacti:m fails close, a canccihnio1; fc~ ;;12y be fo: services rendered accon:ias"1ce Vtrfth 
rhe :-ates that are on f;le \vith the ~ommis.stonei oflnsuran:e of the Stat:: of Jdaho. 
T 
I : 83 
SCHEDULE B-Sf:CTI 
R UIREM 
tQ or f.J:- Lhc Bce:oun':' the g:-antors or r:1on.gagors rhe [] 2::H1siciera1ion fJr the e:state 
inreres: to insured. 
fo; the issuance of anv 
additional information 
ln addition to the the 
AND SA!_,E .A.GR:=:EMENT. 
of the 
\h,' e of the Articles 
the i nter~s~ the !and and/or :he inortgagc to be insured 
add additional 
pu~suant to ;:his cor:1mitmenr upon its 
to~ any iterns herein belO\\< 
be 
for THREE BAR- RANCHES. iNC 
be 
rde the excculed . ROGER BARBAR/\ L STEP!-iENS, 
TRUSl~EES OF 1'HE ROGER L. /\ND B/\RB/·1-RP. L, STE?HE~S 
) THP"--EE B,i\R RAJ'\/ChES~ fNC. NEEDS TO F .. ~:}JE:\}y' f\.R7'JCLES INCORJ='ORA Tl ON WITH THE STA TE OF 
3 
Dis Piii b pmldltl· a 
• Ollfad 
.. not ctnstitutl . acbraJ 
nmrmthe.~ 
" 
USDA USDA FARM SERVICE AGENCY 
~ BEAR LAKE COUNTY FSA 
FA.RM 131a, TRACT 846 1:9,772 
Field Boundaries March 22, 2007 
















first sworn on oath, deposes and states as 
L I am a States citizen. I am over years of age and to 
matters stated are based on my personal 
AFFIDAVIT OF EV AN SKINNER - Page 1 
Ni 
2. a a 
estate agent, I as an 
Specialist". 
,., 
.J. I ranches 14 years 
rn Bear 
4. 2007 I was working as a real estate 
5. In of 2007 I was asked 
to help her show 
the 
6. 
the surrounding a:-eas. Steven motor and my 
vehicle as we each property. 
7 
! • of the properties I showed 
properry on the west of Highway 30 located of Montpelier 
to is west 
the Stephens Property started gm Street we then went to the 
residence located on Stephens Property. 
8. at the Stephens Property I explained to Steven Cw.'111llings that the 
Property was contract, but that buyer, Bar Ranches, Inc. ("Three Bar Ranches") may 
be willing to sell its position if it could make more than what it was going to have to pay for the 
Stephens Property. I also told Steven Cummings that the Stephens Property was approximately 270 
AFFIDAVIT OF EV AN SKINNER - Page 2 
acres, 







the Stephens Property 
13. I personally showed Steven 
consisted 
30. 
14. I, on of Exit 




Bar Ranches' interest 
land on west 
provided Steven Currurings a 
2007. A true and 
correct copy of Buyer Diligence Checklist is attached hereto as Exhibit ",incorporated 
herein fully. 
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Z i o •~ Bsnk Sm ith s AF 
BUYER I>UE DILIGENCE CHECKLIST 
Thi! is a le:glilly bil\dinir docu.m.cnt.. If not understood, com;;ult fill .11ttoi-ney_ 
- NOTICE FROM COM.PANY 
-Beyer is advisdi t!l2l tllk~ and it! .agcnturemlned m !!:r.:mmla:tin: of~~ Nciti:.':r !he Company nor its a:s:::m;: 
are lminci:! a r lic::moo.i 1ll provick !'!.,,..,. ,..ill:.~\ advi:r: f'tgmiing !he-pieyW:.l.l condMD• r:lf llll)' P"'?dtr or r:iimdin.i; 
~ o.-ti;<mlitt:U. TMCam;ianyw i!aptsstronwri::~tl b.i:ii~cmwizll.aeyc.ffi:.>tn""'J'Jire~jl>"O)'trty, 
~relllin ~ ~Dll&l sc:rvi=i d"h:gal e!llar111< llli.vis""'- pr!lpb!\Y lnspe::=, ~. md cLh::r pro~~ IO 
StJ.mry Euyeras i:J ID1Y anil '!l!l ~p= otfuepbYQcitl>IJ!i iepl ctmd!llan afth~proµt:ft)'. SDYEJUS AD"1SE!l NOTTO 
REL\' mi THE COMP.ANY, OR ON ANY J.GEITTS OYutt COMP ANY, FOR A.JJETXRMJNATJONRECARDING 
nI£Pill'SICALa:IU:.li:G,ALCO~O!'TI!El"ROPil:.TY-Tt1e~it1t:==<llilltingllfiun!!:tba\Bilye 
Motili! eotcid=r in CYl)uatiag aey pm)'Ctl)'. Thil nnm ~ 'II> be~ ana~v= lii;i.rf ill is:oo::s that ""'l' be r01:;11•11rln 
:euyi::n ""'1\nariatt <If 1. "?"'..::i.6: prop=:t.I', ln:Judiils"•l\\'p.t"P""'Y lilted. above:. Thi>: 6"..-um::m is, ~. i:iil=O.O •o direct 
mi:.~ .ulaltiOIJU>t.muobercfias= rm: r.:""11lXJla<l!ycomide:ied impor.!1ll U. lh!: ~til>i!Clf IU?)"p.,-opr:rty, 
l. .SUILnlNGCODEfZONING COMPI,IA.'JCE: Bur-:rii ,.QyjnodlD caru;ult with looal=:Dag·o!fcials u:a:sun:lh• 
B.uyC!l>inl=t:led-..-.:;cft\ie}'rnp::<fy (~ lmtnot ~ "1, t=J;:il """hllSiness usos, ::t>>t>tr»--bOll cif n""'imprcvi:m=n!l< 
. :in&arlberemod.1:1 of crlso:ing lmJ!ttn'=) ,..lli. oampty ..E:h lo::;d =in: ,,,,,.m=ea an~ with my =ot<i n:atric~vc 
=vO!llU!n m"3 C<JDditions- l>u)'<:r Ou>ul4 detl!Dlllnt. ~e!llot & ctrtifi::atr. cf =upen.-y h"' b•<l! i~et! fur UI<'-1""'?::'1.Y ~wi if 
-!IUCh cenmcmcls s'.Willll>kfar impl:cl:ituL:S.cy::-i; als•:nd\l!J;ed ltl mal:e ioqu.hya1 !lie lo::al lluil:!lttg:d::pmm::rn"' dl:i:etmine ff 
baiklin?: pennit: t.114 fuia! ~ ..,= til>"'i""°-far lfllrt-"O: ""'--!:at li1:hl>p::ny, if eppr"3bie.. ~ •o!i:no..-leQ:c: 
thmtiu:C<>mpmiy iiboulJ! nto:b!:n:ll-.A upan,l'rt: att)' 4=uiualici"'' to2.11Yp1'St, pr=:rt arfutun;huildiug6acle ar=ing 
=t:ciotitmS .,. w.lotion•, or& to !l:ie$Uitabiii1y of ti.,.~ for l'11yon il'lf1'oded """- · 
2. 'H.AZ.AlWOOS: W~AND ronc Stll!STANCE:.S' Buyer i! adviBcd to =nlL wUb BJ>?IOpriAl<>pmf,,..;cmah 
r.:prc!ing °"" ,,.,.nble o:i=c.: of~ '"""=and tox.i: .subsbm= Ill! tt1': :?rop=<iy, ilx:iwiilill. bu1 not limitd t~, 
~le>:,~(>~ gu, }.!Ni ""4 l~ palm:. Buyer l$ ~ tlw 1' V>tie.ty &f fe<\"'111 hiM C1m p~stric< fiahilily co pmp<:ny 
O"W<>= !Or ~o~ ...ui~~e,rtaixl "'°"""P ofh=>r8= ~~ 'S~i>a.dvis..-il Dfi>,,y:n e>Dlii;arian lG °"""" 
app:-o!J?im-e inquiri::: {"a1>e d!G.;eoce'"f intP paa "''°"of foe Prnpazy to ...,:n:a;" tile poimb-l!o ~·of~-..,_. or 
t.lric ~-~ ISC!:=w!::dg= tl::at ~ Cainpan:y should nat \>e relh:d upou file any deremtlnation .s m :hto ar..t::i= of 
1!ey  ni:IOS o.rlQXi: ~= 
3.. SUR.v:E:l'ING A."ID STAKING: Btl)'cr i>. llDvisi:d !hilt wilhant"" s=t:m: :nrvey rt' th• hopcrzy, i>UYCr :ll!lllOt be =Ein 
"~to the bauml.n..: a{'ti.o,~""!9, or th>!: >QY im?"t"'~ tori th> P~ >re= """"""1::ing u?n• ..q;cini.ag pa?C?ili of 
propeay. ar !!lllt impnrw:m.me bi:ottd ""adjoir.mg pmedt ofpropeey <IQ not =onci\ ~cto ti,e Prop<:::!)'. Vlllll• and f:ii= 
m-.y no! =rn::sporu! ..-iCi lc:;sl l>owu!cy lines fo.-tl>c E'rnp:ny. 3uy-.nicl'"''"'icrlg!:! t:hru rh< Complll'!Y showd not be t?:!bl "P"" 
fz>r ~ det<:rn:Jio:atinn,.. 11> ch< Dou.'1d:I..;., C!f th• Proporty·or of MfY encr-.:r.m= -.Ii.thin or Qverthe actual bllUll<!arit:< of th• 
!'ro)l!1tY. 
4. HOME. w~ PI..!i.N£: B.U)'!:!'Bcia:iDWl~ m>J.Buyer h:>s ~ .Oviserl"" !be Cmnpmzy of th•.av.arlt.biliiy of 
Hom~ Wain.tty !'~s which provide iim\tod ~ for c::rn<i. borne •ppliaiioe! ~(Id oe.'tain com,,oo::ot;_of th: Pr""""lJ 
sfu,<~ -,.--
S. FLOOD zo:Nl'. AND 1ll1SDJi.SNCE, lf tbo l'topeny is loc:ated in a 'Flood Zlme' ., •cc :foJ:'.1'_' on ll)e K-U.D. ''Sp!cial Flood 
~·Area.' rr~. the rn~ k:ula"lll!\Y roqa::irc tb.a! acyc: obtain and pey for flood ins.>ral'.lCt an thZ!rrop::ny ~rul in 
lt:nprow::m::::nu:. 
I.. l'iO~WNEltS .INSUR.ANCE: Buyer i> 1dviSt>i chB! ~::nam proptil!iel, duo 10 location, cnndiriar., lndlor cUim; f,;sto.")", 
m>y h• tm1"""'5l:Jlc, ar may Dilly b< 10BU:ableat an In""'"'--<! CCS> • .euye;- ii also advloct! th!u :Eluycra c!!:di!, il-.i:1t~c~::laim; 
X r11mJ /'/ 
·k_ . (Jed;(~ 
0$ ~ N "T M Q.'('l\D l'<:Ufl ~ u7'1'1 
p, 00 8 
--------· -·--·------·-···--· 
tt:59 Zior-· Bank 'ths ,, :8r11 .. %P-1 !~ c. \ 'li c v li 1 
hislcey, s!lrl ofu::r hisue. (sru:;h as aP=m~ i:illlii -et Pf$); lml3' I>• fs::t= m d<l!"wtmining r'Pe 1M.illlbili!y lmO naar Ofl:lom::::>wn::r. 
~llt:iln•c. Eay:<C \, .O:vist:d.'ll> c!!!l311l.t dio=:!ly ?.itb insu.'1lDt:t.Cl()ll1)llW.l::s 1£Bcy:t'S cinait:!! regar:iilii;'!heAwi'l.!tbill!r and~ r£ 
lmm.!:11>"'!>""" '""""""'e fo:-tho rnpc:!JI. . 
~. Un:.'£ !SS!JllSIBOM'.BO~'S J.SSOC1A.T10!1k lluyer i• "6vilt<t '!ha:: !ltle b:i•unmoo ::ampanie.; n~ ~ Yllri"'.l' ofti:'.lt 
inmnnoe poii"""' that pn>\1$de dlffi::rext. j.,.,e;b; a!': t»lt"11lf;!:. Beyer ii aovi:serl io ""l'l!:fnllf review wi:tit • """"""' •nd '"'fll the Otie 
il'lJ!Ul'!lr: (sY ibe...ml!lb)etiti1d.1•mm1noe"""""'i:e; (b.) !he (;Chl:ti!lt .,fanyCmllmil:n>=fur 1itle1-an tU~l:tt)'; A1'd (:} ttt£ 
0~ uf t.i: dnon!n"""' ~ !hf. Pmi=n:y that are 1unalior af ;ru!>U. ""1!>rl, ln<>ll!ding, bu!: ru:it limited Ito, ""1)' =tci:trn: 
"""""'111!:; (CC&R'I;). lfi:lu: l"mpcny is l'illt aft Condcn:ninltlllt or Olhc: i:l=wn= ~ll!l ("ROA"), l>l!)<s:' i~.dvi$=i to 
CMS!Jllliire.:rl.ywill:i theHOA.r~g ali HCIA. raW!:lll that tlHl)'~ Ille~. i:nc:ludini::, bu: llO!: llmi!J::d tc, aistin.; and 
~~. fmm::ial ~~and J"O~-. du:s, f=..=""""accountt, rules,·!lll(i 111~ mimu:ts . 
.t. MrYSn:AL CDNDITTC>l'i: E!uyer ii d1llre:! tb t<>naulr with ap)"tlµr'iate pr.>faii"'1ll!J: ~ding all l'byi:i:.l!l !ISP= cf the 
rropcny, !nclw!i:r;g. hut not fanru:a. l!l: Wilt-In !!pjillim=; plt.m;hit>S ~ lmo:s, fittin;;.t aru1 :;ym:im; h~ si: oru:idiut>lllng 
s.yi;cz:ms sot """"P""c:re:i; <:lt:ciritul ...,jriil&,. sy~ spplim::d: a:nd compo= fcmodalior.; J:M!; s~ <:;>:te<i1r surfaoes 
(lnoiudin~ £moco), ci:!ericr ~res ""1d oqnlpn=lt; ponl!sµt.~ l!lld co.mpon~r:; :!l1;' ~ !l'ei:t ar 1;>~ isnd~!og; paSt 
u;;e of the !'.mj>lotY 1o:' i:tt!~• or:ma~ociqg: t>f JUI)' ~ su':?sta= including, me:tillu:!il>b-cm."llincs; El;O iroi5lnre s~ and 
d!.ro"llt ftw.n ~<>of, :tottt>dntiotl or ,.jrult>wS. Reyiris >.dv1$!!£1 llil!: re ~ om se!lo:r, the Company, or <Ill)' ~ of the Compl!ll}' furs. 
cio:i•mmaticnl'e"~~~~"f~!'rop::ny.· 
~. SQ!JbkE POQT.l,..G!:l'ACREAGE: lf th: i;qu:mo io~ or t~ of !):ie l"![\'>"'IY \$ oJ t1"'teria; CQ!l-"'<:rt tt> !luyo:; t1uy1:r is 
rui'l'i...& m w=ify 0,,, Stfl'i!'l'I' fuotago Qt" aeri:age timiu!!l;. 81'1)' in6.op<::lJ/l::nta:nm:::< nr lil::lll!S d::-.me:l apptoptl""' hy !ilu:r-;;. lll fu::, :::v::nt 
ti>= ~ provid!!S."ll!' nmru:ri::al 11t11t::mc:m l:l:!lardir!:th:Z i!::m:;. m:h stmmi:ruz a.re BJ!prtl1ci::nlllinn; only. i'liiyer .is llllvi;t:<l not 
o= itlr"" sc!lc:::, the Coaipcy, cr"'l'tY a~ of the Company fnr e ~""'1irauitllln;garding tht'aquaro fo~ "'""'""""' "f tht 
!'t~m1::y. 
Ul. trr:n:......'TlSEl!.VlCES: Bllyer it arll'W::d !Al e~ait wilh~ Jl!!lf=i!lnflls ~;tll<: iocet101J ofmilii;ir s::rvbe iin"-! 
"nd thsava!labtilty llM. coat of all utility s.:rYi...-::. for~ 1'~ incl~ bat noi: lintit!!ii to, -er, natu!l11 gi:s. cleclri::lty, 
tdcpn<>n:; i.."ll! cable TV. :E!u)ICI' il: IU!v'20 :than:be l'ropcl'!y llll)' nat be ~=cl to public -=rand/or pal>ilc m:wc;-, and 3pplicable 
fou may n.ot have beo:Jl paid. Sep::i::; n:Db; m:iy ,,.,,,., 0. I>•~ ~ fie!dt ~ o""'5 '* ii• il>$p a:'='. 
11. W,C!'J;:R.; S..yer i:s aaviru:<l t0 ""'1lllll! wi!h Tllc'll'lli:O:rs::'l'lciepiovld:dirthe.l'IOpl:ey !Sld w'J!ll lllb:rnwroprila:tptofl:!!!:kt.'l.!!\s 
rep:rding ?bl> s<>ure~ qi>»ll')',lll>4i mvaibl;.ffity c:itwJUafi:lrtht~ropmy; w n;;willgsU ~f=•m! tests fm::J~ witlnru: 
iiinitatio~ t<tt®e::zlor, fe:t:?, lm!11'! .. 1,yto::. m:! ~t b). Ul!eJl:ntl "'J!U)lttaryr::::st:m.tit>m, !!ll.!l oWDClliiip rJf MW rignta ""d -
"""""'' D~ng ll?f:m 11\e. l!l'::atlo.1! o!~~. th& •lll!l?:?servlcloprti'Vidcr, DJl climste~1>4,· wuer ~!O !he l'ropt:n;!' 
mo')' be intemlp!Oli A Wt:!l l!nd ""cll ll)llti:m tnayn•qu.il'e im?==li!Ei.. lW;r-r ir fimh=-aiM•oif fum. d~'llpl!ll the l"""1.1:m of Iii• 
hop::t:ey, S!=ond. lo.,.\ hi.,... m:ori"'!'05t.~ ~t:nlt ~S:!he~ !ho~' "1!d lh;o'!""lltr o!wm::- lhlar will 
u:M"" new p!Ji1 or ll'llill:lit\g pocrrni: s;iiilicatiom.. Sm:h ....m:r-reil!tcd m ml\l' llir=ly im)llltt liluy::"t lll>l.1ily ro liettcop the Pro?!!IW 
i.ru!far olWii.11 ~pamitfor~~-11> tl>•l"~.~iu<1."'1e<1.t¢~~irwlfu11J1pilc:abi"'S:ta1<cand 
to cal :w\\'1ltitia:, slid wifil lq:sl oonll!!"J, nogai4jng: 1hc l'.lllm:llr orui :pot!:nti&l sliel:! af rmcli Wll.t!['-l'.elsreli !awe. 
r::L Gli:OLOG!'.C Cruil))ITJ:ON& ~i< advil!..i tn """"5Ult with ~-w-e prnt;m;tmllk ~~le ~ll!i" c:mdiliant 
"'orn=rti>e~-~f!t>l!!lb&it~:;c>.y~ °"'-""'""'~'"""""1 imd~:<abllit)>, the~of 
w=:iandt, dr.!lna,,.'"" problems. m:t mzy bni'lliirlg mdlar~  r::latil>g: w w::li i:eoqic =rlilia.n!.. · 
0. ~QLD! ~ycr is '°"'Im. W =""'with l!j)p!o¢Jw: ~ol!lal>tt> ~E:lbe)'rusi't>)e~=~ ntlnl>ld in !ht i"l1lll=. 
Wat::r .l!:abi arul w-da!llllg•lnthc.Propci:!y!Ill!y=idt mmo~ tbatmiy himai!=hmltllafl?:c!!. A~ illl1:illm!ia.". -
reprdropnolci is ll'r.lilablethn:,.,gh the E!'A$t -·'f'l.·P· . · 
14. ROUSING COMl'LUNCE! Iluy::r ii advi;;a; to °"""""t wilh ~pmfe:osi~ rosrmiinpi~rhoe<i ru-;irop"'-cy 
c:ooditianr in~ hut oat funlled w: lldlools:; pimtimiey' am:l sdoqm..."')' cfln ::mlm:i:rw:11; ~ylb ~at i:nfiuso:ial, or 
agriaJll;ural attivi'lle£; ::rime ~cs; flfO pro!el:tinr.; othe:: li!f>""'~ sc:rviccs; eris!illJl: "n!! )'.l!Op:>led nmi3Jl!lnlllion; cui=ocrn 
.md d:::'<'::iopmoi:; noise er oliorfmm. J;ey •""'1:<:;' and nl!ie::-~0$, ~or t:i=islanc;:s, Al! ~will b" mvwn whbout 
~ to r1tce,, i::olo::. r::!~ sex, nation•! crl~. hmai=3p or familial arum arul any othe::-x-<glli= ~[ zmiSl>lte fs\r 
hoa:sins ;..W$.. 
JS.. raon:uYr.AXES' Ei!ycr;:; l!lso a~ tna; dcpe:wii.'lg Ui>on ~""£.th<:~ ml<)' i:,,, t1=n .. "Gr=hm'. A, 
pu:cliB:ll~ of O.e l'.n>pttty may~ !h"Gr=bait ~md !he 2!m""1l\ af p1t1p:rfy °"""' 1!!!1emie<i hy ~County. Such c:;.,,,,,i"' l:n 
O:e::nbehstatcs. ml!)'aii;o rl$tlltm iiahilllyfor~ tm=. lfBny:-buaey ~ons ~ a..myi:m>P::n:y""' 
re~=, ~is~ to """""It dir:::atlywitlo ioeCoun.-y As.t=ar'~Ofi'lc:t;. · 
lb. !NCOME T..u;:iu;:G.aL CONSEQt!E)<;~ ~ t• D<IY~ lhiri. mil' lr!mS!IC!:ior: 00. tm: and lzg.ol """'""!u:::o~ .Buy.::c ie 
sdwod to CC!llSUlt wtlb ~ legal on<! i.x: :tt!Vistin. ~"1fin;:: fuil trallSS<:tiwt 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION· SIDWELL: 3167 
QT!VLOT: SBQ'BLK : 21 
~LAT:12 'RANGE\/St!B : 44 
BRIEF LEGAL:T4054F .SE!'l"E;FSElI\:'W T84FNE:r'llW;l\'2..,._1E 21-12-44 
SELLER(S) 
:TO BE DETERMINED 
re.£ 6c-tx 
:ROGER L STEPHENS TRUSTEE 
:BARBARA t. STEPHENS TRUSTEE 
LISTING BROKER : EX!'.T REALTY 
LISTLNG AGENT : EV AN 
FAX : 208-847-.3203 
SELUNG BROKER :EXIT REALTY 
SELLING AGB!\'T : EV AN 
FAX 20S·847-3203 
COMME!\'TS: 
PREMIUM AMOUJ\.'T: $0.00 
PREMIUM AMOL'NT: $0.00 
.PREMIUM A.'\fOU:NT: $(l.00 
HOME PHONE: 
<- WO~ PHONE: 
~ TN c. .· a uta.h 
HOME PHO!<.'E: 
WORK PHONE: 
Fax: 20B8 d 70381 Jul 16 2007 11 
Northern T. 
BEAR LAKE COUNTY 
:INFORMATION 
DATE: 07-13-07 
NA.ME: ROGER STEPHENS 
. T4053. F. 
PARCEL NO.: 3166 
TAX 1.'EAR: 2006 
PAID 1 ST !;2 $ 
DEL. 1 ST Yz $ 
F. 21-12-44 
ACRES: 102 
AMOUJ\1: $ 83.54 
FULL:$ 183.54 
FULL:$ 
EXEMPTION: A.Jv.fOUNT: $ 
TAXES PAID IN FlJLL 10-30-06 
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15 55. 
ro:n v~ ~~. RCGllll ::.. ~1 I.ml~ t.. ~s, 
bwil:lfwl lllM vite, ef 1111 Wm 100 •~. L@:tlUI, tr-..ab il4::JU 
(be~i~ft:e:r: "C::all'lt:.or"), lh Im~ fJZ'lmt, 11:!~11.in, uu iimd ecnwy 
1.&nto '!!HI 1\0GD I., .!Om Ji.PIWU. I'.. ~- l'Mf.LY ~, ill Clll.);'41 of 
-er L. 1~11111U1 lllmt llllllilr:bll:r:111 L. 1taplum11, 'l:rU~111, ~ou eu::t::'IMt 
-~· 1111 :!.'11t Wot il:IO .~. I.Of~; m:.ui (MiffiAaft.lill:' "Crimto• .. l 1 
tWU' h111i1:1t and IAH.i.laNI tOINlv.-, tM fo:U.CW.l.nf d.eict'i~ ;n:'8lliililillll 
!.I! Bur Lak• ~11\~y, :tdano, to-¥1t1 
?M1m, Al -~ at 1:&1111 .!lauth.vut CCl!mer of the 
s~t OQU'ta of th& it~~ ciur..- ct ~i.= ::u.., ~ 
~ip 11 tot&tl, Range 44ll•t e1f t1.M 1ois1 Meddi111n1 
tunn:l.nr til.ne. nm:1:11 10 1:D11s1 ~.I!!=& . .Ju.• .o.a.S ~1 
.i:c4af ~ last H7.S ~t>fl44., t.h~ 
W..t 11'0 taet.1 tlM!nc:t411 seu~n is• 
hm:b 75•:.10 1 Wcl&t 218 fet111tl i:l:lllZ'ICG 
ltcrl:ft :I.Iii' tr1H11t. :Ill tut.; tn~ aaat.n 1s•:101 w.ist !!'764 
fos.t; 1:lu!llCICI MOt'th !i.64 flM\ to' the place oi ~inninq. 
QBCWi 1: letJiM:l.ll'll:I' at Comet' ct the 
SOU.l:!West QWr.:tn cl tile Mm ct Bootioft H, 
feWl\lilh.ip 12 SOU.t:b1 IUmli• 44 1111., 
runt1im; theMe Hort:h :aoli f•t :thlJllClllt ~t:b 75• west ~ 
1 point :u.. u *ins lut of l!kK&t:bn11t cm:nm' cf the 
l~wut ~r cf nid =t.i 22; 1:h@mce But 111.1.a 
Chill.ins to the. point of li'HllfU!nl.£118 
tlul HO~ Qu.s.rt4tr 
bnp 44 Ba11t cf 1:..'i.!!! 
~·Way cifla:lllld to IA&e 
33, pag!' :SH. 
PQQ!tt. D: Cwm::inq at & peint. u.u c1u11n& lall\t trmi 
tM Nwetheast CClmlll&' llllf 'i:hl IWthMll!t Ql.Ulrtm: gf Seet.ion 
!111 'l'l::!!:ma'l!.ip U SOUtll, lop 44 But of tile l!aiir.&1 
Ke.l'icUan, :r:umd.nq t:bcnc8 lut 3.to ~f.r.a; t;h~ ~uth "' 
1:»•4s• J:aft 1.lt? cm&~~ ~ Scmth 'I'!>• ttHt u.e~ 
chl:!.mi.; t:hl!mCG If HI thlst :i.l. GG clhairul; t:hllimlll! 
lloi:th 30 I WilHll. fJ;.54 ~- lf=rt.al. n• !~ti 52. so 
ch11ins to tmi' pliee min;, 
rggu :;;:: Befim!J.nlJ 111t t.hll! Nim:h!Hlll.lt ecum1111: al! <::he 
l'IOl.\tb4ia1st. Owl::tft' of tM llll\Utllvnt Qwl~lt nf hat!cm :\:;!., ./ 
~p U EICNt:n, a.11;11 44'11:.ut ef t.il11 l'lD.i.11141 ~i4i111n, 
~i.Qt tl'liiam:ltl :I~ 34,:cf ChliNlt t!la~ li:nrtb 76"J.!iP 
p 
Fax;20B8d10881 Jul 16 2007 11:03 
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'.t'~p 1:t &olrth, 5!anip 44 SPt Cl! t:ba Bcillllll M111rldian; 
S&CJt.i.on Ur 'ttl• ll=t::l\ Hall: at the lll~st. 
. Qslal:'tc .._ 
s.=.ic:an :Z:i1 ~ H~t: OU&r'..a:' o: ~ lh•rth11-t. 
ouac-tc. · 
All oe t:h&~ po:tion ot t:ne toll.owing u•illed lllnd lying 
nast:ar:tr ot u.s. Jtifhway so llcm:b.1 aa, ~ently 1oc::atfid. 
tdilu:sl.oAd b1f iMtruunt ncordad Wld.U ra~•11 !!le 
rumber 71084 and~ !A look ts i:ii DelldJI !rt. pqa 614 
in the nc:orb ct a..r 1Akll COlibty, Idaho) ~ . 
S.9'innin9 at 1. pc.tat U.2.5 aA&inll lut of th• Bwthcaath 
c:llH'nei' Df t:bll Xmthullt Quarter of S.c:tia:l :1!1, !l'o;m.111\1,p 
12 Sou~, RBJ19B 44 Baat1 loi.111 Maridian ill lclllbo; w:min; 
ttwnca .Sna.t:h '75 d91;nU W..t ·to tJ, S, ~c,)' fOl4}; 
thence llon:A 15 ~ea '118" tolJ.oving IU.911.V&Y (old) to · 
tAa a!Ort:b 1ina ot t::n. aoatMut QUIU.'1:&r of tho llOrtlleast 
Qlla:tai: at Aid seotioll :U.1 t:hmiae blit to tllAI N~tlleaat 
eom\W ot t:ha ~ Quann ot t:IMt lfcrtmHii;t: Quartor 
of seat:iCI\ u, ..,.. t:owiWdp arirl J:6Ulli!•1 thCll.Oll South ~o 
rcacis; tbe:.=• tkmi: 1..14 cAA1nl llCl:'tl =' la&11 t.1:1 the pla=• 
of »og".i.M~ IUl4 contairlilSq ilpFcxim&Ul.y 611 l!IC!:U N the 
11111Ze aoee er less. 
. .. = -
P.O 
Fax' 208Bd70881 Ju I 16 2001 11 ; 03 
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l eu H ~· llN~ .Ubl Of U, I, Ritnlll&y 20 llartb r.l.\Plt•cf• 
11&'fl ~ IJlor::h :.S·de!p'llU Vea' al.1:1n1 said r!tJht ot vay 
llllH t eat:: tn.llM• Balltll 75 cS$91!' ... 30 111nutu tfut U& 
fHtJ ttumea Ii~ H daqr•• Wast :n.1 !utr !:i111nce So~th 
75 cl..,.:"aae H 11111MM11 W.llt. SH~ r eet.1 tbenoo tl=rt.b :i.t.4 
ft1111t: t a tha plac:a ot b1a9iMit19, 
!l'o;atb1n· w.u:n au on, ;u and 111ina::a1 dgtau ap~ta..,ant 
tnen.tci.. 
1.:i.- t:orMhlll' ""~au will~ dVht• Cil?JN~n~ tilo.i;ete>, 
11.."ld. &11111!1 Ul cnni:m:e1 i:ifll\ts and/or lill:lat"H in t:ho 
l!lllnl'Lill!Jt:a11. %r:' iq&~1oll ;::\Ollplny. 
A Pft'Ptlt\lal aa~!: • dpt Df way ll'l'W 11. st::d.;p a: land 
:n1 h•t b w~ l•lfaing ft-ca the. county r:oad to tna 
fQl1ov1n; csuc::i~ real prop~y1 
Da IDll~at. ~ of tbll NQ~ Quu~ 
ct SllC'Uon a:I 111 'lo'lmsbLp U ~th 0: JiUm9a U 
mast ot tha IOiH xer.t.r:U.an; =ntdninf 40 
ael'N me or less.. · '· · • 
W l!IDmi.nt ~oll;b a Piii.rt. ot the Swt:beut OUutcir or 
tbe ltDrtbaaat Qua:1:ar. o! •~&on ZJ. AM t:M llOl.ltnlfll&t 
Ql.lutal' Of t2UI lf~WI&~ Q~ of S.Oti.Oll. H 1 0:-neip 
:LI Bouth of ltan;ll 44 last Df tbll flld.11• Mel:'!.41.&n. 
'l.'Ul!l 8'0t.LOWDlfl DD'ODl'I> 'ftfO PJW:ltol lllm !XCM'?m MD ~UDli:D !'RO!f 
!He .!'..!OVB-baanm ~. !'0-fSt~: 
NBSJ!'., 1S A pv'l;el or land iD tll• Sc:.mthwut ~ Cl! 
Saotion 22 encl !:be SOl&tll:Ullt Qll&ttet' of llact.icn U, 
'1'0Wt'lehi, 12 south, Jtaaqa 44 But. gf tha llloilll8 McicUan, 
aJld ~el!' del'Cll:.l.bd u fol.lows: 
tlaginni1111J at a p::int Wlticlft .ti Horth P:OJ 1z411 ff.at :,715.9; 
feet. fnJt tu Sao.tMU:t c=M&" of 111&.il! aacl:.ion 21 , and 
nid P=int ~ in ~ Baat ricpit at' 'fllllY t:enoe cf st&:e 
KigbWQY 30 ~..bl tml.~ ~ ao·~·n11 ~t HB.OG teat 
11.lcn; nld J:allil: d~ af vq tei:aoe t:o 1 1/'1. .l.nch steal 
pi~; ~ Not'tb ?68 05 1Sf• last. 1,ot.1• tmct to a lf2 
ini:h stocl pin; thonoe SOU.t:Jl 11•55•40• ia.t 183.24 feet 
to a 1/2 iN:b s~ pinJ ~!NiClll &Nth 11•1;P27• El!St 
604 .11 faet to • 1./2 incll ~1 Pint tnenoe aout:h 
75p5~•,4• WiNJt 132.5.26 f11t to the l'::lint ~f aeg!.nnilllJ. 
J!tABCIL ' J: A Jl!l=O.l of 18Dd lo=&t:od in t:l:ie SOUt:?ltalilt 
Qu11:t111r of section 21, oiowaenu :u ~th. l!i.an9'• 44 Z1111t 
Qf the Bo~sa H&!!ddl!!n, .anll turthar: dascrll:Mu~ H tollO!dl!i 1 
p 08 
Fax: 20B8<!70981 Ju I 16 2007 11 :03 
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Ql:'htol° 4ou lH~l' eiw-l:a t:nt ~r ar111 w 011n1U" tn fee 
~11111 Of Aid ~lllll .:Mt tuy lilt'I ene ~ all enc=m;-uiellllll 
Otha!:' ~II Of ~d, ~l'!t'liot::ll b bomi@mey l.inm&, 
L'ioi:t:a.9• · ll! U'U, am u1 fut& Mb.iM a eon-•t survey IUl!1 
U1111.i:i•mc11 e~ the ~11a ~ 4illlc1u• and vbicm al:'e not 1b:ll.!h 
1'y the p;OO,.io t'Ge~, 1.1\d th111t ~ v1ll. 111.ttant ud cklfend tl:le 
11nii .fron all 1awt1.1.1· Cluu. · , 
11».T!D thie l~t:l:I dilly ~t ~, lt•a. 
- <I. .. 
p 0 
Fax: 2083d?OB81 Jul 16 2007 11 :03 p D vps 4. 
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P@.R. V ALOE ROGER I.. STEPHENS AND BA.RB.AAA L. STEPHENS, 
hlmb!!lld &Mwife.,, of 435 W. Cobbl~11e Drive, Provi~ Utllh 8433.2 ~"Granto~"), 
do hwy srmt. ~ Ile!! mi COO.Vey unto R.OOBR L. STBPBENS AND BARBARA L. 
S:raPH~S, TtusteesoftheR.oge:L, A.ndB~L. StephcmFllll'.'.lilyTrust, whose ~t !!ddress 
a 436 w; Cohill~ Drive, Provid~ Utlh 84332 ~ 11~"), their he.in :mt! 
mism ftnver, im undivided Ol'.l1!-h!!lf ~in the fo~ des::n"bed property ill Bea: Lake 
County, Idsho, to-wit: 
B~ at the Southwest Corns: of the Soutbeut Quarter of the 
Northwest Qum=1 Section 21, T~p 12 South, ~e 44 wt 
of the Boise Meridian,. imd rutmini thence West 1239 fe:t; thence 
Soutb.'4~ West 175 ~ lhmee South.JS ~30minut:es 
B!l.l!t 14!>4 foot; thi::nce North 7S degrees East 3851 feet more or less 
to WestlineofU.S. Higb.w.!o/ 30Northrisbtofw~ tl.umceNorth 15 
de~ West &long uid right of way, 8" feet; thence South 75 
deJrel;li 30 minutes West 318feet; thence North 15 deg;tel'$ Wm 2U 
foot; thmoe South 15 ~ 30 ~ West 2764 feet; ~oo 






Fax;208Bd708B1 Jul 16 2001 ii 
TOGE'I'HER WITH 25? ~ of Wm Stook in B=.'l~~ 
L.'Tiptiim ~· 
p 0 
CJrmtm ®herebyeov~tbatthey are llteown=i;m feemnpleof nid ~9, 
arefreeftj;1mW1~~~1mci=,~dllmbotmd.a:y~,shom.gemraea, 
mcro~t.s or any other ~ wl:rlch 11, OOJ:nlQt flU?Vey would di.SQlose, aseme:o.ts or cl!!hne of 
eai:ememiuot W:mwn by the public reconh, im:-mtnetiom and btlildiug ml :roning regulations lll:l.tl 




On! tb.isf. ofDecembe:, 2004, betb:rt me, i:lul ~ l Not.w:y Public in and fur 
said St.ate, ~y appeared R.o,g=r L. S~ m:uI Be1rl11irn L. Stephll!'l!, Trustees of the Roger 
L. And Barban. L. Stephem Family !nmt, knoW!l to me to be the peroom whose names are 
subscribea:to the fonigoing and acl:nowlooged to tt11 that they =ecuted the !'l.lll!l.e. 
IN WITNESS 'WH:mll!OF, fhava~ set.myhand mltl 11eal the Wi.y 
Fax; 208B470BB1 Ju l 16 2007 11 :G3 p 10 
051 
T 
P.O. Box 1391: 201 2. Center Street 
Idaho 8 3 204-13 91 
208-232-6101 
Facsimile: 208-232-6 09 
for 
IN TEE DISTRICT T 0 F THE SIX Ld JUDICIAL OF TffE 
STATE OF IN A:t\Tl FOR TEE COL1~TY OF BEAR LAJ(.E 
STEVEN an individual ) 
Case CV-09- 83 
vs. 
) 
) AFFIDA V1T OF LORJ THOR.~OCK 
1-X. 
Defendants 
STA TE OF IDAHO 






LO.RI sworn on deposes and s!ztes as follows: 
I a.111 a Unjted States citizen. I am over 21 years of age and r-r>'""'"·"'p . .,., lO 
regardi:.;,g the facts and matters stated which are based on my 
AFF!DA VIT OF LORJ THORNOCK - Poge 1 
located LD J arn fan1itiar ~~e office lil 
2007 
3 lTI 2007 I was the Esera~' at NorJ.1em a 
S:even L and Barbara L 
Tr11st 
assisted in the of the transact1on bet'vveer'l Steven and the 
TrJ.st rhat occurred on or abom 3) 2007, 
5. On ar a~out 2007, Evan Skinner of Exit of Bear Lake infom1ed 
Title of a transacdon bet\.veen an and LSTEPHENS 
BARBPc..'c/\L TRUSTEES OF THE ROGER L /.\.~ND BARBAR.AL STEPHENS 
a Trust 
located West of 30, 
6. Based upon these Northern Title the used for 
fasurance to cover the 
30. 
On or about 31, 2007, Northern Title released the Commitment for Title 
bsuraJlce referenced as Order Ne. NTBL- 183 This Title 
was intended to cover that of the West of 
30. However, rbe containec in the failed to 
con ta r11 tt1e necessary 30. 
The Title Commitment contained a map with arro\'v'S 
AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK· Page 2 
30. co:rect 
as delivered to Exi~ is attached beretc as Exhibit " and herein 
rererence. 
8. ~V\r i thi:i a or two of the Title Cc:>n1111i t1nent Exit 
Julian contacted our office to confirm that the Title Commitme::Jt included 
located West 30. We then checked ou: file :.o that the described 
located West it was 
the was not mcluded in the attached 
to the Ti:le Comrnjtn1ent. 
we for Title Insurance 
tbe after Parcel as listed, tlllS 
was in.tended to describe land OIL the \\1est side 
have of 
the enti:-e legal the Second Title corr:ained a map 
with arrows all real property located 
30. The 
the West 30. and the Second Title 
Con1n1Jtment ;,vas used the of the trarrsaction betvveen Steven and the 
Trust. A true and correct copy of:be Second Title Commitment attached here~o 
as Exhibit "2". 
AFFLDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK· Page 3 
\~/ e delivered tb e to Exit 
a,_'1d confirr,:ied wi tb tbe idenrified the 
Based o::i \Vhat botli Evan Skinner and rec.1 estate 
was of the that 
Mr. tha~ loca::ed West 
3n v. 
12. the Steven close 
was included 
in De ma1erial sent f~ortliern Tide to Stever: 's l 03 
a.s couc-tesy closer. In one of the documents rhat received back fro1111'v1r 
was the 
the a CODV 
4 / 
Title's Escrow General Provisions. true and correct copy of the Escrow lS 
herein the Escrow 
General Provisions states that Steven of a copy and an 
to revie1Ar'' a copy of title co:-illl1innent issued Title. 
4. On 3, 2007, Northern Ti tie :cecorded a Deed as lnstrument#l 99303 
tbe records of Bear Lake The 
attached to tbe Warra.11ty Deed was the same Exhibit A attached to Exhibit , hereto. 
when the was it was intended to describe and l described 
AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK - Page 4 
tha~ of the 30. ,.A,_ true a_Y),d correct 
as is attached here:o as Exhibit ·~ 5' 1 • 
15 On or about November 8, 2807, I was comacted Roger 
to me that he was tole the Bear Lake fa ... ssessor~s office that L"rrere was an ecor 1n ~he 
on Exhibit A atta::.:hed to the Deed., and thar he should contact 
Northern Title to prepare ::md :record a Cm:ection Deed to correc1 tbe 
6. After reviewed the documentation and tbe 
involved in the transactio12 bet\/\1een Steven 
Trust and identified tbe error in the on Exhibit A to tbe Deed, 
The er:ror was made in the of the "EXCEPT ALL OF TRA.. T PORTION OF TP.3 











Trust to ensure tha:t 
AFFIDA YIT OF LORI THORNOCK - Page 5 
T 
had been Exbibi:A 
should have been at the 
the transaction. 
to further verbal instructions 
!Yrr. 
in to bis 'Trust" to the owners 
request, N or:bem Title was required to have a copy of Mr. 
Deed was i1; with the Trust instruction. 
, r a 
sopy 
On or about November 8, ane!" 
tbe on :Sxhibit the ;e::.e~ved authorization 5-on1 
Paul co:7ect and re-;-ecord th:: 
to c011:act Steven via his several messages, did not receive a 
respcms::. Based UDOn the instructions the real estate 
Title thc._t transaction included corrected 
the Deed the 
and t:be at the Exhibi: FOLLOWING 
AJI F CONVFYED T:S:EREFROM A-'>-.,,ry PORTIO:\T LYING EASTERLY '.S. 
HIGEVv'AY 30**". These correctiori...s to ~he 
and intent of Northern Title as trai.1saction. 
On November 8, 2007, :re-re::orded the corrected Deed as Instrn.ment 
#1999 the records of Bear Lake IdaJ10 A true and 
co:rec~ ccpy of tl1e Correction Deed is attached hereto as EX:bibic 
be rein reference. 
NoI4:hern Title iss::ied its Owners of Title Insurance 
The Title contained a map arrows 
that the involved included The map 
attached to was the same as the map attached to the Commit1T1ent 
and the Second Title Commitment. A trne and correct CO?Y of the Title is attached hereto as 
AFFlDAVIT OF LORl THOR.NOCK· Page 6 
3 as identified on ~'Exlllbit 
FURTHER SMTH AFFLl,NT NAUGHT. 
Dated :his of 
LO'ffi THOR.c~OCK 
SGBSCRIBED ,4.:tl\-:J SWORJ;J before 1-:J.e this 10, 
AFFrDAVrT OF LORI THORNOCK - Page 7 
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EXHIBIT 
TO 
Jui 2B 2001 8:01 PDC1/D1C 
ALTA Commitment Form 
COMMiTMENT FOR T!Tl.E INSURANCE 
i!isued by 
I 
L______,.title guararit)' company 
Stewart Tit1e Guaranty Company, a Texas Corporafion ("Company"), for a vatuetile considerati::m., commits to 
!sgue its poiby or poiicies of title insuranca. as identified in S:::hedule A, in favor of the Propo~:i lns.ured named in 
Sche::mle A., as owrier or mortgagee of the estate or interest In the land described or refarr0d to in Schedule ,A~ 
upon payment of the oremiums and ::harges and compllance with the Requirements; ell subjeot to the pro\l'lslons 
of Schedules A and 8 and to the Conditions ofttiis.Commitmemt. 
This Cornmii:ment shall be eiffactlve only when the identity cl Uie Proposed Insured and !:he amount of the poiicy 
or policies committed for have been Inserted in Sc:he:lµ!e A· by the Company. 
AH flabmty and obligation under this Commitment shal1 O"'...ase and tsnninete s!x months after fue Effeot!ve Date o; 
wheti the pof!cy or policies committed for shBll issue, whichever first occurs, provide::! that the faiiura to issue ths 
policy or polic;ies is n:li: the fault of the Company. 
The Company wm provk:le a sample of the poifcy form up:m 
This ::6mmitment ahsl: 11ot be valld or !:iinding un!il cmm!ers1gned by a 11alldating officer o~ autliorb:eci slgf'!ato;>y. 
!N V\l!TNESS WHEREOF, Stewart Title Guaranty Company has caused its rorporate name and seal to be 
hereunto affixed by fu; duly authorized officers on the date ;;ihown in Schedule A. 




004-UN ALTA Commitment (6117105) Fi le No.: h.'TBt-11 S3 
z. 
3. 
Jui 26 8:01 P002fl'10 
CONDITIONS 
The te'TI1 r:iortgsge, When used 5hsll in:::lude deed o~ trust, trust deed, or ot'!ei 
If the propossci Insured has or s:::ouired a:::tua! knowledge of any defuct, lien, en:::umb:-anc:s, sdvarse claim or 
::>the;; ma>J:er affecting the estate or !mares[ or motiga9e thsreon :;ovarad by this Cornrnitment othe~ than 
those shown ln Schsduie 8 heraof, artd 1:1h!'lll fall to disclose suer. knowledge to the Company in writing, the 
Company shall l:l8 relieved from iiabiiity for any loss or damage resuftlng irom any act :t reliance hereon to 
the extent tlJe Company is prejudiced by failure to so disclose such kn"""iedge. If the p;opoS&d insurad shall 
ci!s:::bse such kooWladge to the Company, or if the C.omoany othenNtss acquires; ac\:uai kno\J'llsclge of 
su:::h defec:~ iien, em:::umbran::::e, adverse claim or other matte,, the Company at its option may 
Scheaule B of th!s Commitrnent acoordlngty, but such amendment shall not relieve the Company from 
fiabiHty previously incurred to µar.agraph 3 of thesa Conditions. 
of t'ie Company under this Commitment shall be only t:> t"le named prop::.ise:::l Insured and such 
parties included under the daflnftlon of lnsun;!d in the form of policy or policies committed fo; and fo, 
actual loss inO'Jtred in reliance here:m in undertaking in good faJth (a) to c:ompfy with the requiramsnts 
hereof, or (b) to eliminate al:!c:eµtlo:is shown in Sche:iule 8, or (c) to acquire or c~e the estate or interest 
or mortgage thereon oovered by this Commitment. In no evl':!nt shall such !labliity ex::eed the amount stated 
In Schedule A for the policy or policies committed for and suoh fiat>lffty ls subject to the insuring pwvisbns 
and Cc.mditbns and the Exclusions trorn Coverage of tile form of policy or policies cornmilted for in 
favor of the pr::lposed lm;ured which a;e herat>y in:::orporated by referenoe and are mac:Js a part of this 
Commitment axcep: as ex;::11essty modified herein. 
This Commitment is a contract to issue one oi more titie insuran:::e pof11::ies and is not an abstract of titl& o~ a 
;;::port of the condition of tJ1ie. Arry action or actions or rights of action that ths proposed Insured may have or 
rr.ay bring the Company arising ::iut of the status of tha title to the estate or interest or the status of 
frie mortgage t"1ereon covered by this Cammitmen! must be t:rassd on and are to the of 
this C::immilment 
Tne oofby to be issued aanteins an arbitration clause, Ali arbilrable matters w.11Bn th& Amount of inswarr.x: 
is S:2, 000, 000 or Jess shalJ be erbitrated at the optbn of &ither the Company or the insu"3d ~s the e-xalusive 
remedy of the parties, You may 11%view s c;op'y offhe arbitration rules at< httc:llwww afta,orul>. 
All noti:::es required to be glvein the Company and ariy sl:atsmenl in writing required to be furnished the Cn1mr'""'v 
shall be addressed to It at P.O. Sol': 2029., Ho:.istor., Tsxss nZ52-




All inquiries r~ard!ng tllis report 
sb1mld be directed to; 
BA.RBARA BAIRD, 
Order No, NTEL-; l gJ 
Effective Date; May 30, 20G7 @ 5:00 ?M 
2, !>oli;;y or policies to be iss:ued: 
A, ALTA Owner'~ 
Axnount: s:imo,000.00 







C. Endorsement::: $0.00 
TITLE OFFICER 
3. The estll.te o; infb:-est in the land described in the Con11nitrnenr and c:>vered herein is: 
FEE SThf',PLE 
4. Tttie to tb~ e!lUlte or interest referred tc hen::m is at the etfoccive date hereof vested ir.: 
ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBA.RA L 
STEPHENS F.A.Vi.ILY TRUST 
5. The land ref~ to in fats Cornminnem is in the State of::D.11._,_qQ, Camey of BEAR LA.KE and is 
described as fo1lows: 
See At".ached. Exhibit 'A" 
PROPERTY ADDRESS.: BE.AR LAKE COu1"'TY 
P T 
Ju' 26 2007 8:01 POOU01C 
"EXHIBIT A •i 
BEGll\INING AT THE SOU!rlWEST CORJ-IER OF THE SOU7HE.4.ST OF THE NOKI:f-fw"EST 
O? s=.C7!0N 21, TOW'NSh'TI' 12 SOL'Tn, F-A.:N"'..:rE 44 EA.ST OF THE BOISE ?.EAR 
LA.KE COlJNTY, ID&40, R.UNNI'NG THENCE: NOR LR 30 RODS; THENCE E.ti,.ST 62.5 RODS; TH.t:."NCE NORTFJ 
SO RO:JS; T"-IBNCE EA.ST 257 .5 RODS, 1 nENCE SOUTH 80 RODS; THENCE WEST 2530 FEET; THENCE 
SO'JTH 15° F.AST 952 FEET; T::·IENCE SOUTH 75° 30' \VEST 318 FSE7; THENCE NOR'.:H 15e w"EST 21 E FEET; 
Ti::lEN:::E SOUTH '.'5° 30' -WEST 2764 FEET; THSNCE NORTH 164 FEET TO ;HE ?LA.CE OF BEGINNING, 
COMMENClNG AT A POINT l l.16 C:":!.AJJ\$ EA.ST PROM THE NORTHEAST COR.'N"ER OF !dE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION:; 1, TO\VNSHIP 12 SOUT.E!, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDI&N., BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNNING TP...ENCE EAST 3 . .90 CHAINS; THENCE SDLTFf 13° 4.'f' EAST &,87 
CH..AJNS; THENCE SOU'lrl 75" Vv'EST 44.63 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH ggc 55' \VEST 13.56 CHATh!S; THENCE 
NORTH 30° 'WEST 6.54 CE:LAJNS; 'JrlENCE NORTH 75° EA.ST 52.50 CBA!NS TO THE PLACE Of BEGINNING, 
BEGil\'"NINGATTRENORTifWESTCORN"EROFTEESOUL.".IBA.ST OFTBESOUTh'W'EST 
QUA ... 'IZTER OF SECTION 21, TO\VNSH!P i2 SOUTH, RA:NQE 44 BAST OF TaE BOISE MERIDJA..1'\, BEAR 
LA.KE COUNTY, IDA_-::m, RUNNING Th13NCE EAST 34.17 CHAINS; THENCE SOIJTEI 76° 1.51 WEST .'15.30 
CF ...AJNS; THENCE NORTH 9.12 C-tlA.1"°1'.'S, MORE OR LESS1 TO T'"rIB PLACE Of BEGTh:"NINO:. 
COIDGNC!N'G AT A POINT 28 RODS, .MORE OR LESS, NORTH .A...\ID 11 MORE OR LESS, EAST OF 
Th"'E S01JTFtw'EST CORNER OF THE SOL THVr.EST QUARTER OF SECTION 2 l, TO\VNSRIP J2 SOUTH. 
RA.NOE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE M:ER.IDIA..1\, BEAR LAKE CDUNTY, IDAHO, RU:i'.INING THENCE 
NORT::'i:EAS'fRJL Y 59 RODS, MORE OR lESS, TO 4-0 AC.RE LINE; THEN-CE NORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR 
TO 40 ACRE 'lr'::ENCE EA.ST .A.LONG SAID L!...f\IE 80 RODS; tf"'.;;:,..~CE NORT'"rl ALONG 4-0 ACRE 
LIN'E 27 RODS; THENCE SOL 'THWESTERL Y I J 2 RODS A,'\-JD 8 LrNXS TO THE LAh1D OF GEORGE PER...XINS; 
TIIB:NCE SOUTHWESTERLY ALONG THE LIN'E TO T'".r-7...E PLACE OF BBGDWIDJG. 
BEGThc'l\'ING AT TIIE SOUTHWEST COR..1','.ER OF THE SOUT:'"'.IEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST 
OF S&..rrION 21, TDWNSRIP 12 SOT.JT:>i, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIA...~, BEAR 
LAY.E COUNTY, IDAHO. AND RUNNING TIIENCE WEST 123~ FEE!; THENCE SOUTH 34° "\VEST 175 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 3S0 J(r EAST 1494 THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 385! MORE OR LESS, TO 1rlE 
WEST LJ:NE OF U.S, HIGEWA Y 30 NORT:i-1 .PJGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH l 5° WEST AWNG SAfD 
R1G3T OF WAY ggg FEET; TI:LPNCE SOUTH 75° 30' "WEST 318 FEET; T::-k.'I'JCENORT.H 15° WEST218 FEET; 
THENCE sourn 75• 30' WEST 2764 FEET; TF.ENCE NORTH 164 FE.t:.1 TO 1HE PLACE OF .3EGmNING. 
A PERPETUAL EASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY O\Tl='J A ST.RIP OF L4,ND 20 EET IN WIDTH LEADING 
?'ROM THE COUNTY ROAD TO T.:"":IB FO.:.LOW!NG DESCRIBED REAL PROPERTY: 
THE SOl.JTW.wAST QUAR'fPJ OF TIIB NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22 IN TOVt'NSHIP 12 SOUTH OF 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LA.KE COUNIT, IDA.HO. 
AND R1JNNING THROUGH A PART OF :r:::...rE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NOR. THEAST QDARJ.i:,R OF 
SECTION 21 AND TBE S01}11fWEST QUA..RTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22, 
TO\VNSHIP 12 SO'V Tc-f OF RANGE 44 EAST OF Tr:::E BOISE MER.IDIAJil, BEAR LAKE COL'l\TI, IDAHO. 
Jul 28 2001 8:01 POQS/C\O 
O.tderNc. NTBL-11&3 
Schedule B oftfte policy or to be is1med wm contain e-.:c:eptioJCTE to the 
of to the satisfuctlon of fne Ccnnpany. 
A. uefects, lii!!n.!., encumb:'ances, adverse claims or othe:- l:l'.tll:tren, rr 14'JY, ;::F...ated, firs~ appearing in the publi:: 
records, or attach.ing subsequent to the effective date he:r-...of but prior to the dare the bsu::ed Mquires of 
record for value the es!Bte or interest or mortgage fueF.-Ol'.J covc:ee this Com.ilitm:.n:.. 
3, Ganera: Exceptions: 
Ta.'l:es or asses:;m:;nt:B which are not shov.<r, as existing llem by the records levies 
rzxes or assessments cm real property or by the pul:;Iic records.• 
.Any rights, interest, or clai.m wl>Jch !11'.'e not shown by tbe public =rds bur whlch could be 
asoettained by an inspect.ion of said lam! or by making inquiry of p:rsons in possession thereof." 
Easements, claims of i::asement oc Gncumbrances. w'nich se not shown by the public re=or:k"' 
Any en;:;roachment, encumbrance, vioiatlon, variation, or adverse cimurnstance affecting-the title mcludmg 
d.ts~~oe:ncies.. conflicts m bouncil!T,Y lines, short.age in u::a, or any other fa..."'"ts that would be disclosed !lI1 
accurate 1l!1d complete land survey of lhe limd, and that are not sho~·n .irl the public records.• 
(a) mining claims; (D) reservs.tioM or !'lxC:eptions in µatenl.s or in A.els Rnth,.,,..,.,.,.,.,cr 
issuance thereof; Wall:;r right!:, cialms or title ID wl!ier, whether or nor rhe matters excepted ooder (a), 
or are sho'Ml. by fae public records,.• 
Any or to Ii lli:rr, fur Jaboror materiti.: theremfore or hare.afredu;ulshed, 
law and not shown by public r:ocords.. t 
w•l,l:;.l11µ11> 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 will not appsar ~ 
su!!h pans thereof which may be e.s a 
exceptions cm extended coverage 





1. :axes for tbe year 2007 are a iler., not y;;t due or 
Tsxes for !be year 2006 have been paid in the amoUJJt 0<f$1&3.54. 
Tu Serial No.. 3166 
T o:.es fo;- t.'ie year.2DOi are a Her., not 
T ax:.s for the yeat 2006 have been 
TllX Serial No. 316i 
du:: or payabk. 
in the amount ofS:l, 134.00. 
T l!Xes for the year 2007 are a not yet due or payable. 
Taxes for the year 20()6 have been paid in !:he amount of 5:135. l 0. 
Tax Serial No. 3168 
Ju i 26 200 7 & 01 PDOS/010 
2. Said property is included within the taxing essessmcnt district ofBE.AR LAKE COCJNTY and may be to the 
a:ld assessments thereof. (Cl:m.:ges are ctL'Tetlt acicording to the information t!valiat>le 5u:n the wu.nty 
3. Right; or transmission lines now existing over, i:rmier a;- across said property. 
4. ALL EASEhffiNTS AN'D RIGHT OF WAYS ALONG EASTERLY LLNE OF SAID P ARCBL FOR ROADS Afx"D 
l:TIL!TIES. 
5. lv'!im:ra; clai= or title to mineral;; in or under thO' land, in duding but nm limited to m:tals., gas, oosl, r:>r ofner 
hydrocarbons, sane., or stone, and easements or other thereto, whefrier expre!::!! a; recorded or 
unreccide~ 
6. DEED TO STATE OF IDAHO FOR u.S. FilGHWAY 30 
RECORDED: :!vLAY 22, 1956 











NOVEM:BER 15, 1960 
793~0 
B-
Onie~ Nn. NTBL-1 :&-3 
SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS CDh"7Ll'JUSD: 
An 3a.s::;ment for fue pl.llj:.Cl-Si' shovm below '"'';. rn>lm: illcidenral tbe:r:::rc 





u-;-. .a_q PO\VER AND 
?u\Jlic Utilities E.as-;:m~t 
SEPTEMBER. 5, 1957 
FEBRUAR1'2&, 1g5g 
74487 & 74488 
&. R!GS'T OF WAY OPJJO'I\ 
:kE'.COl>~ED: AiJGUST 21, 1973 
INSTRUM..i:.-1'-<TNO.: 10i:174 
OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECDRDEIJ; FEBRUARY l. 1976 
INSTRJJ.M:ENTNO.: · 107445 
COWJ'.'J..NY 
CORRECTION OP DEScrJ:PTlOK IN OIL AI-ID GAS LEAS3 
RECORDED: 
INSTRD1"1E"NT NO.: 
JIJLY 9} 1976 
108991 
ASSIGh'MENT OF OVERP.1-r:iING ROY ALTY INTEREST 
RECOP..DED: JUJ\TE 24, 1. 977 
rNSTRUlv.IBNT NO.: t2523 
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND GAS LEASES 
RECORDED: JULY 1&, l 977 
rNSTR:DMfiltfNO-.: 112668 
CO:RR.3CTION OF DESClUPTION JN 0 IL Al\TI GAS LEA.SE 
RECORDED: 
INSTRUJvIBNTNO.: 
DECEVLBE.R. 9, lri7 
113901 
ASS1Gl"<'MEJ-rr OF OVERPJDrNG ROYALTY rNTEREST 
.RECORDED: 
INSTR.UMENT NO.: 
'.)5CElvL'35R 28, 1977 
l 14109 




AUGt.TST 13, 191:0 
122412 
jul 26 2007 8 Di 
B-
Orde; Nei, "h"TBL-1183 
SPECIAL EXCEPTiONS C01'"TINU.C:D: 
RENT.4.L Dr-VISION ORD::::R. AN"D DESIGNA TfON DF DEPOSITORY 
R.ECORDE.D: 
IN"STRUMENT NO.: 
JV.AR.CH 31, 1981 
l242!i3 
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AJ'ill GA.S I..,E.ASE 
RECORDED: MARCH 3 L !9gl 







V..AY 26, !:;?14 
!0&35, 10836, iosn & rn~m 
M:A.RCH 7, 1S'?7 
i66238 
Jul 2D 2007 POOB(DiC 
NOE: of title insurance wi1l include an arbitration The company or the insured may dmiWld 
arbitratior,, !Ill4'1:er; may include, but IL"'(: not Hmitsd to, any OOf!troYersy or claim betwo::n me Company and me 
insu,'"ed arising out of o; ns!a,,,"ing to thit policy, any oorvicie Df the in conna-"tion wr:.11 in; issuance or the breach cif a 
p:-ovision or other obligation, Please ask your escrow or title officer for a copy of tl~e policy ro be ism.Jed 
wisb to re~-iew the arbitration provisions tmd.any other provisions pertaining to your TrJe lns11."'!lnce coverage. 
NO TE.: Judgments were check;:d on t'le fullo-wing names, and none wore found of record: 
Th'REE BAR RA.NCri"ES, INC. 
ROGER L. STEPHENS and BAR3ARA L. STEPHENS 
NOTE: Io the evem th.is transaction fails tc ciose, a can::eliatian foe ms.y be for servi= rendered in acccm:limce w±tb 
the rates fuat are on file with the Commi:lsio= oflnstmm:::e of the State e>fldabo. 
Jul 26 WGi B.01 
Tf-'2 FOLLOWLNG ARE THE TO BE COMJ>LIED WITE 
Payment t::; er fix the: account of the _wanto:-s or mortgagors of foe: full consicierir::ion fo~ the estste or 
interest to insured. 
POU9/G10 
Documents to us cre<cingthe interest in the land a.'1d/or the mortgag: to b:l insured must be 
siguetl, delivered and recorded. 
The b::reby res::::rves tbe right to add additional 
requiremr:mts for the issuam::e of any poHcy pur:Rm.nt to this commitment Lrpon its and review of 
additional ir.iormatlon including, but not limited to, any items borein below. 
Pl.JR CHASE AGREEMENT. 
We require copies of the Trust 
me. 
D~cl ootrveying title to the e::x:~w.'ted ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA L. 
TRUSY~S OF THE ROGER L. AND BA..RBARA L. STEPHENS FAW.J.. Y TRUST. 
S. THREE BAR RA}JCHES, lNC. h'EEDS TO REN-CW ARTICLES OF INCORPORA. TION WIT.::>-1 THE OF 
UTAH. 
Se::tion 1, 2 
jui 2G 2007 8;01 
This Plat is provided as 
an accommodation only and 
do2s not constitute as actual 






Jui 26 2007 B;Q·, "0U1/Di0 
AL i A Commitment Form 
COMMfTM!:Kr FOR TITI.E INSURANCE 
Issued by 
Stewart Title Guaranty Company, a Texas Corporafio:-t ("Company), for a vsiuwle conslderatior., commits to 
issue its ;::iolicy or poiioies of title insurance, as Identified in Sohe::ble A, i11 favor of the Proposed lnsaJred na.-necJ in 
Scneduis A, as owner or mortgagee of tne estate or interest in tne rand desoribed or rafarred to ir1 Schad;,ile A, 
upon payment of tile p~emiums and cha;ges and compliance wit!"· the Requirements; all subje;::t to the proV!sbns 
of Schedules A and B and to the Conditions of th ls. Co;nrnit1119nL 
This Commitrnerlt shall be effectlve only when me of the Proposed Insure:: arid be amount of the 
or policies oommitted for have baian Inserted in Sched1,1le A oy the 
Ali [iabi!itv and undar t'lls Commitment shall cease and tarmlnat:a stx m::inths after the Effective Date or 
when the poiioy or ::iolic.iss ~mmftteid for shall issue, whichsiver first o:::::t1rs., provided that the failure io issue the 
poiicy o~ poli::ies is not the fault :::if the Company. 
The Company wfll provide a sample furm upon 
Thi:;; comrnit-"nant shall n:li bs vafid or 
IN IN!TNESS \NH!::REOF, Stewart Title Guaran!.y Company has caused its ""'"""'"'•"' 
hsra;.intc affll!ed by its duly authorized officers on t'ie date shown !ri Schedule A 
Northam Thie Cc. of 11'.ieho 
Company Name 
004-UN ALTA Commitment (6117105) Fiie No .. t:"l:!L·'.183 
Ju I 26 2007 01 PDG2/010 
CONDrTIONS 
Tne teili: mortgage, when used heirein, 5hall inciude dee;:;i of trust, trust d911!o, or other security instrument 
2., If th~ J::iropased Insured hss or e::::quin;,d actual knowisdge of any d2feci, iien. en:::umbrance, adverse claim or 
other matter affacting the estate or lnteresi or mortgage thereon coverad by this Commitment other than 
!:hose shown in Schedule 8 hereof, end shall fa!: l:o disclose such knowledge to the Company in writing, the 
Company shall b8 rafievsd frorr liab!lity for any toss or damage resulting from sny act o1 rellan:::a hereon to 
the e~ait the Company is prejudiced bi-' failure to so disclose su;:;h knowledge. If the proposed Insured shall 
dis:::iose such knowledge to the Company, or if the Company otherwise acquires a:::tual knowiadge of 
su::ih defe:::t, iian, encumbran:::e., adverse ciaim o' olhar matter, the Comoa11y al 1t$ ootion may 
Schedule B of this Commitment accc:m:iingty, but sucn amendment shall not reiieve fr1e C:impany from 
flabifity prevbL!Sfy incurrad pursuant to par.agraph 3 of these Condlticms. 
3. Uabili!y of the Company under this Commitment shall be only to the riarnad proposed Ir.sured and sw::h 
f)arties inci1.1ded under the dafin!tl:m oi Insured in the tomi of policy or poHcle~ committed ior and only for 
actual loss incurred in ra!ia~e hereon in undertaking in good faith (a) to c::impiy with the requirements 
heraof, or (b) to eliminate excaptlons shown in SChedule B, or (c) to acquire or c:rea!:e the estate or interest 
::ir m::irlgage thereon covsrad by this Comm1trnent. iri no event shalt such Uabiliiy exceed the amount stated 
in Schedule A for !he policy or pollcles committed for and such fiabifity ls sub}ed to ihe ini;;unng pr.ov'~ions 
and C::mdifbns and the Exclusions from Coverage of the form of policy or ;::ioiicies committed for in 
favor of the proposed insured which are he;eby lncoroorated referenoe and ere macia a part of !his 
Commit.men! sxcspt as expressly modified hereirt 
4. This Commitment is a contract to issw~ one or mc:ire title insurance poflc:ies and is rr::;t an abstract of tltis o: a 
report of the oondltlon of title. Any action or actions or rights of action that the proposed Insured may havs or 
may bring aga·1nst the Company arising our of the status of t1e title to t~ estate or interest or the status of 
tl'le mortgage t"iereon e:ovared by this C;:immlime:it must be based Ori and are subject to the provlsbns 0: 
this Ccmmitmenl 
5. T.ie pofioy to be issued oontains an arbitration c:lause. . Ali arbitrable matt!ftrs wh:m the Amount of insurance 
is $2, 000, DOD or Jass shaU be arbitrated at the option of either the Company or the tnsurad &s th& &xe:lusive 
of the parties. You may mview a c:opy ofH1e arbif:ralion ruies at< htto:J/wWw.§fta.orcrf.>. 
-~title guaranty company 
A1l notices required to be given tle Company and any statement in writing required to be furnished the Company 
st.ail be addressed to i: at P.O. Sox 2C29, Houston, Texas n252.. 
01der~c. f\'TBL-l 183 
Pohcy or be issued: 
,£.... ALTA O\.vner1s (6/l 7/06) 
insure::!. THREE BAR RANCHES, iNC. 
Amount: 5:800,00C.OO 
Premium: :r:l.330.00 
S. ALTA Loan (6/i 
Amount: s;c.oo 
Premiur:1: s;o_na 




should be directed 
BARHARA BAIRD. 
TITLE OFFICER 
.... The estate or Interest in the land described in the Commitment: and covered herein ts: 
FEE SIMPLE 
4. Title to the estate or interes1 ;eferred Io herein is at the effective date hereof vesrec! in: 
ROGER L. STEP!-lENS and BARBARA 
STEPHENS F/>J,1!L Y TRUST 
STEJ'HENS, TRUSTEES OF THE ROGER L. AND BAR.BARA 
5.The land referred to in this Commfunent is the State oflJP~HO, County of BEJ~R LAKE and ~s 
described as fol lows: 




BEG1NNING AT 'HE SOlJTHWEST CORN'.:JZ OF THE SOUTHEAST QU!,RTC:R Or' E NORTHWEST 
QUART:CR Or S2CT!ON: :, TOWNSHIP::; SOUTH, iVcNGE ~EAST OF THE BOtSE MEiZ!DlAN, S::.AR 
LAK:C COUNTY. roi\! !O, RUNN 1NG THENCE NOR~'H SO RODS THEl>ICE EAST 62.5 RODS: THENCE NORTh 
SO RODS: TH!::NCE E./\ST 257 _5 RODS 1 THENCE SOUTH 80 R0DS: THE.NCC: \fr!E:S'T 2530 FEET; 7HENCE 
SOL.:TH i5" EAST 952 F!:ET; THENCE SOUTH 75=- 30! V/EST 3 l 8 FEET; TYE:NCE NORTH is~ \VEST] i 8 FEET: 
:HENCE SOUTH 75° 30' \VEST :2764 PEET: THC:NCE NOR TH i 64 FEET TO T!-E PLACE OF BEGlNNING. 
EXCE:PT ALL oi:: TRA T POR TJON OP THE FOl..LOWIN::J DESCRIBED LAND L YiNG EASTERLY OF 
1-i!GHWAY JO_ 
DARCEL 
COMMENCING AT A PO[NT J 1 16 CHAfNS EAST FR'.)M THE NORTHEAST CORNER THE S01,}THEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTlON 2 L TOV/NSHlP i2 SOUTH., RANGE 44 EAST 0;:' THE 80lSE MERJDlAN, t'>EAR 
LAKE COUNTY, !DAHC, RUh"NING THENCE EAST 3.90 CH.AJNS: THENC::. SOUTH 13° 45' EAST 8.87 
CH.AINS; THENCE SOLJ"iH 75° WEST 44.63 CHAINS: THENCE NORTH 89° 55' WEST 13.66 CHAINS THENCE: 
NOR";H 30° WEST 6.54 CHAD'-IS; THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 52.50 CHAINS T:J THE PLACE OF BEGfNNfNG. 
P.A..RCELE 
B":GINNING AT TKE NORTH\VEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER. OF THE SO'.JTt'.WEST 
Q:JARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 El.ST Oi" THt: BO!SE MER!ulAN. BEAR 
'...AKE COUNTY. fDAHO. RUNNiNG Tr.ENCE EAST 34. l 7 CHAINS: Ti fENCE SOUTH 76° i 5 WE:ST 35.30 
CHAiNS; THSNCE NORTH 9. J2 CHAiNS, MOKE OR LESS, TO Ti-fE PLA.CE BEGfNNfNG. 
PARCSL 
COMMENClNG AT A POINT 28 RODS, MORE OR LESS, NORTH AND l I RODS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF 
THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTE:R OF SE.CTlON 2 I, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH. 
RANGE 44 SAST OF !rE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, lDAHO, RUNNlNG Tl !ENCE 
NORTHEASTER.LY 69 RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCE ~.JORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR 
LESS, TC 40 ACRE L!NE; THENCE EAST A!_,ONG SAID LINE 80 RODS: THENCS NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE 
LINE 27 RODS; THENCE SOUTHWESERLY I !2 RODS AND 8 LINKS TO THE LAN;) OF GEORGE PERKINS: 
THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY ALONG THE LINE TO TF!E PLACE OF BEGINNTNG. 
PARCELi 
BEGrNN!NG THE SOUTHWEST COR.1'.JER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTJON 21, TOWNSHlP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BO!SE.: ME:RlDlAN, BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY IDAHO, AND RUNNING THENCE WEST !239 fEET: THENCE SOUTH 34° WEST i75 fEET· 
THENCC: SOUTH 35° 30' EAST l494 FEET: THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 385 l FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO 
\VEST UNE OF U.S. HlGHWA Y 30 NORTH RIGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST ALONG SA!D 
RIGHT OF WAY 888 FEET: THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 3 l 8 FEET; THENCE NORT! ! 15' WEST 2 l S fEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75' 30' WEST 2764 FEET; :HENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGlNNfNG. 
A, PERPETUAL E:ASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF L/1NJ 20 i"ECT fN WrDTH LE:f,DfN(~ 
::CROM THE COUNTY ROAD TO THE FOLLOWING DSSCRfBED REAL PJ<Of>ERTY 
iE SOUTllEAST OF THE t...JOl~TJ !WEST QUAR"'ER OF SEC'~'ION 21 fN TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH Or 
fV,NGE 4~ EAST OF THE BO!SE ME:RIDIAN, llEAR LAKE COUNTY. iDAHO 
ANJ RUNNl~~G THROUIH .·\ PAl~T OF Ti IE SOL.Tl !EAST ():.JARTER OF TliE NORTi{F:AST QliARTr:R OF 
SECTION 21 /\1''D Tilf: :;oL.TH\VEST QU/d~Ti::R OF ·11 I[ NORT!-IWE:::·1 C)UMffER OF Sf'..CT!ON 22. 




S::hedule B of the or po1icies lo be tssucd \~1 ill contain e:\ccptions 10 lhc matters unicss the same arc 
or w the sarisfac'.ion of the Cor:ipany. 
A, Defects. ii:.:ns.. ~ncumbrances., advc:se clain1s or orhe:- maue:-s, !:" ;.:u1v. c::;at:::d. first 
rcc.ord:s, or subsequent 10 the effc-ct1ve dale hereof bui prior lo the: d3tC' rhc propos~d insured 
record for vc.du~ the est.ate or interest or n1orlg:;Jge ther~on covered b; !hls Con1n1iuncnL 
B. General Exc~otlons: 
rhe puol1c 
o( 
( 1) Taxes or assessments \~/hich are not shown as liens by tb:e records of any that }evies 
taxes or assessments on real property or the public records.• 
Any facts, interest, or ciaims whicl: are not shown the records bu: which could be 
ascertained by an inspection of said !and or by or persons ir thereof.• 
(3) £n.seme0ts, clairns of e2sement or encumbrances \.vhich are not sho\~rn by the 
/u1y enc:roachrnent 1 encurnbrance\ violatior .. vari:nion .. or adverse c.:ircmnstan::c the title 
conl1icts iri bounda;y ilnes
1 
in area. or any other focts ~hat v1.iotdd be disclosed by an 
a:.:cu;-ate and cantpletc laDd survey of" the land~ and th:H arc nol sho\vn ir1 the public n.::cords.. ~ 
(5) (a) mining clafrr1s~ (b) r::-serv;:nions o;- in patents or in Acts authorizing rh:.: 
issuance thereof: (c) \.Vater 
(~ ) 1 o;- (::.:) are shovvn by the 
cbin1s or title 10 \vater, v/h:::rber or not the matters 
reco;ds..""' 
unde~ 
(6) .A._ny to a [ien, for se~vices. labor 
lavt' and not shown by r-ecord.s."" 
?aragraphs 1, 3. 5. and 6 will not appear as 
such parts thereof which may be as a 
(See on the ne::l page) 
;nateria! :he:retcfore or hereafrer furn~shed~ 
on e;:rendcd coverage poli:ies. exc;ept as 
io S:hedule B-Se:::tion 
S?EC:AL, EXCEPTIONS 
t, :axes for- the _>'ear 2007 are a Iien. not 
Taxes for the year 2006 have been 
Tax S!:rlal No, 3) 66 
due o; payable, 
in the an1oun~ 
Taxes for the yes7' ::007 are v lien~ no: yet due or 
Taxes for the year 2006 have been 
Tax Serial l.Ja. 316"7 
Ta~es f'or the year 2007 arc c hen, nelt ye:t due or 
Taxes for the year 2006 have booen 
Tax Serial No, 3168 
Snid property is included within the taxing EGscssrnent d!stric! BEAR LA KE COUNTY and may Jc subjecr ro the 
and assessn1enrs thereof. are current tc the ir.forn1ation avaib.1ble froin the counry records..) 
of ·way fo; any roads, dh::::hes, f~nc!:'.s. c:anats. or transn1iss)on lines ncnv over~ under or across said propeily. 
AYS EASTERL~1 
clain1s or tiLk to rnineraJs in 
sane, or stone, and e2.sen1e:nts other 
unrecorded, 

















PARCE'._ FOR ROADS AND 
bur not limited to metals, 
thereto, \:Vhether express or 
gas., c::;aL or other 
recorded 
B-
.An E2..Sen1enr for the purpose sho\.vn be)ov., and . 




L:·:-AH POWER AND LIG!-!T CQMP.t."~Y 
?ubiic Utilities Easeff1ent 
Da1eC: SEFTEMBER 5. 1957 
Recorded: FEBRUARY2S. !958 
Enrc:' Ne.: 74487 & 7-i-41:8 
R!G!IT OF WJ\Y ClPT!ON 
RECOR::JED: 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 
QfL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 
AUGUST 2 1973 
FEBRUA.RY l 1 1976 
107445 
CORREC'fON OF DESCRJDTJON !N OlL AND GAS LEASE 




ASS IG!"MENT Of OVERJUD!NG ROY AL TY !NTERES' 
RECORDED JUNE 2-", 1977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 111523 
ASSJGNMENT OF OfL AND GAS LSASES 
RECORDED JULY 18, l977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 112668 
CORRECTJON OF DSSCRlPTlON :N OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORD'':D: DECl:MBER 9. 1977 
lNSTRLJ~.·lEhJT NO. J 13901 
ASSlGNh'ENT OF OVE:RRDING ROY AL TY lNTE:REST 
RECORDED: 
tNSTRUhiENT NO.: 
::JECEM8ER 28. 1977 
I i4 :09 




AUGUST 13, 1980 
l.?.21.l i:? 
B-
Order No. NT3L· l I 83 
SPSClAL EXCEPTl:n-!S CONTrNUED 
RECORDED: hliA l 3i 14li 
INSTRUME\'T NO. J :::4283 
ASS1GNME.l\T OF AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED MARCH 3 1981 
!NSTRLJMENT NCL ::?4284 
MAY 26. !914 
iO R!GHTOFWAY EASEMENT 
RECORDED: 
!NSTRUh·1E:NT t-JO., l 0835, I OS36, i 0837 & i 0838 





NOTE: The po fie~· oftitie insurance wili include an arbitration The commmy o~ ~he insured m2y demand 
arbitration. Arbitrabfe n1atlers may include, but are nor iin1ited tc 1 any controversy or clairr; bcnveen the and -::he 
insu;-ed adsing out of or any se:rvtce. of the rn c:o:-inec:.tion \J\1 lth issuance or the b;each 
or other Please ask you: escrow or title officer for a copy of the to be issued 
and an;/ othe; l nsurance coverage, 
names, and none wcr·c found of rc:::ord: 
THREE BAR RANCHES, INC. 
ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA L STEPHE"IS 
NOTE: ln the event this transaction fails to close, a canccHation fee rnay be for s.erviccs rendered in accordance Vi-rith 










,_.,,,,nnPm 10 Q;· 
interest to insured. 
the account of rbe gn:n11::.~s or rnortgagors the ::onsidera1i0r: for the (:S1ate Jr 
additional information 
)r, addition to the 
to add additior:a1 special 
pursuant Lo this commitr:1ent upon its 
but nor limited to, any items herein below. 
t~e must be 




\Ve of the T~ust foi ROGER L. BAR3ARA STEPHENS \! 
We of the Articles of For THR E::: BAR iU\NCH ES. INC. 
Deed t!tle lo the executed ROGSR L STEPHENS and BA.RBARJ\ L STEPH=:NS. 
TRUSTEES OF THE ROGER LAND BARBARA STSPHENS FAMfLY TRUST 
5. THREE BAR RANCHES. INC. NEEDS TO RENEW ARTJCLES OF fNCORPORATION WfTH T!-iE ST/,TE OF 
L AH. 
·- . - · ·· ··- -· - - ~ ... -- . . ... . - -. ..... .-. , . ....... i. - ·-·-·--- ·-··,, .. ·------- - -··...- .. ~ - · .. 
Dis Plat b prnldef as 
a ·aw~ mdJ aml 
does.Jiit ttnstibdl II actual 
Samt of the. premisK 
'' 
llis Plat is prnldel IS 
II 'iCMrlmodaflll llllJ 
dolS rd eonstit$. actual 
lat tlf of the. premi• 

ESCROW Gl:?NERAL PROVISIONS 
Tnis agreemen! governs the oufies and abiiga!ions between Northern Troe Company of ldaho (hereinafte' 
-=:s::::row Agent") and tne undersigned signatories, who are partles to trie 'bllowing transa:::fion. 
Order Ne.: NTBL-11 &3 
Address: MO:NTEPLIER. ID 
1. Esen:n• _4.gents Role 
Sublec:t ro the =s of this tll act as an es...-mw ag::nt in closing the transa::tion descn'bed 
abo~e- Escrow Agent is not Escrow agr= to prepare documents, S.."CU!'e fr!!: 
at:eution of documents, =rd do::=tll, disburse funds, llrni otherwise c1ose tn!!1saction it: tl:ie aooorrlance witb the 
joint dir-...'.:tiorn; oitlie pac-t\e;;;_ Escrow Agent has oo o'tha dutio:s or obligations. In particular, Escrow Agent does not give 
and has no duty to give legal o:: oi:k:r advice -ro the parties. 
Z. Parties' Role 
Tne piu!ies autbor'..z.e Es...-row .Ag::n: tn close the tran:sa..--tion, re::orrl dacm:n=, ciisb=e fimds, and ofoe:rwise act in 
accordance wifh th! written Settl::meru Statem!:nt and any writren ar orai directions or agreements given to Es.---row Agent 
by -t"le parties or their rqm::sematives. The parties agre:; thlil: Es..-row A.gent is entit.led to act on the direction of the r::alto::, 
or ofu..""J pe:rsan wiw has dealt with Esc:row Agent on beha:lf of them m this tt:msa..--tion. If any pa,'iy wishes to 
!i:rni:t aufuority of these who bzve dealt on tlx:i:'. behalf wi:tb Escrow ~oenl, imy such limill<lion must be commned in i 
writing thl!! is delivered 1D E!:croi;,· .A.ge:n:s. The parties agru tiuzt they t= m:I lookist.g lo Esc:nm A.gent for iqa! or 
other al!:vice, llmif that they fuuJ a:n "PP"rt:lmii;r w obt<W; =h ad:Pice from perso!i!S other tfam thru:e qjfilitrteil with 
E=--Agost.. 
The oarties have been given an opportunity to review all documenls at closing and to seek independenl advice 
or counsel c::inceming mose CIDCl.l!Tlen1s, if ciesl~- The parties agree that me only representations of Escr::ivv 
Agent upon which they are enfitied to rely or aci are lh::ise tr.at are in writing and executed by Es=w Agent 
a'1d !hal t'le parties are not e11ti!led to a::;t or m1y on a::mflicting oral or written terms or directions given to 
Es:;:row Agen't prior to ciosing. The parties" execulicm and delivery o7 documents at closing shall, as between 
Escrow Agent and the parties, consfitui:e the parties' agreements and dire:::fions lo Escrow Agenl whether or 
not Escrow Agent is a party to the documerns. The terms of this paragraph shall not -affe:::t the parties' rights 
t>etween themselves. 
The undersigned BUYER and Sa..LER hereby approve 1he foregoing statement and authorize NORTHERN 
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO lo complete the transaction 1n acc:ortian:::e herewith. The instruments may be 
deilvered or recortled afld funds disbursed. Escrow Agent shall place all funds received in escrow into a 
federally insured c!epositol)' a=ur1t speciticaliy designated as a trust account Escrow Agent may maintain a 
generai trust a=unt and individual a::::counts for specific escrows, sub}ect to any specific tenns and conditions 
of any written agreement between Buyer, Seller:, and Escrow Agent Absent specific written direction from both 
Seller and Buyer; Escrow .A.gent shall, as agent fur Buyer and Seller, determine the identity of the depository 
institution.. Escrow Agent shali not be responsible lor any loss of funds occurring as a result of failure of the 
institution in which funds have been deposited, so iong as Escrow Agent cornpfies wilh !he foregorng 
provisions relating to the type of depository institutions and a=un!s lo be used. Earnings on funds held in 
Escrow Agent's escrow trust a=unt shat! be owned by and periodicaHv disbursed to Escrow Aoen1 as 
additional consideration for services acrualiy performed by Escrow Agent Funds may be paid rr;m trust 
a=unts only in accordance wilh the terms and conditions of Suyers and Se!ler's instructions to Escrow 
Agent In the even! that Escrow Agent inmates or is joined as a party to any litigation relating to this escrow, 
Buyer and Seller jointly and severally agree to pay au ~ expenses and attorney's fees incurred by Escrow 
Agent in such fmgation. Escrow Agent shall be entitled. at ifs oplion. to be paid such costs, expenses and the 
attorney's fees from the funds deposited by the party(ies) wili1 Es-...-ow Agent. 
As a result of Escrow Agent mairrtalning it's gens.'"al escrow a=un!s with me depositories, Escrow Agent may 
receive c:er..ain f1nanc:ia1 benefits such as an array of bank services, accommooations, loans or Dlher business 
transactions from depositories rco!iatera! benefits"~ Al: col!ate.-al benefits sha~ ac::rue to the soie beneiii of 
Escrow A'Qef1t and Escr.ow Agent shalt have obflgatlon to a=oot to fue parties to this escrow.tor me value of 
any such ooUateral benefits. 
T'ne Settlement S=ment may prescribe tbal: certllin release or reconv~ce f= = payabie w Es..-row ;\gent. Th= 
fees are payabie te E=ow Agent ID ::ampensat: n fu:: faciliw:ing and arranging for- the reconveyanoe .or -r::ie:ase of the 
-enownbrmce in· qu..-srion and J!l'.e payahle in fue amounts indicated .i=pectiw: of whether -adiiitiO!'.al reconvey!!nCe fees or 
charges )'.Ill!'.\' have heen paid or are )l"!yabie to any other party arui irn:lp::ctive oi any limitation ou reconveyance or 
release fees mar -may be prescn-oed. Escrow Agent may incur c=in additional costs ofbehslf of~ parties for >-"°'."Vices 
mird piu'!y prnvid=. Tne fees c:harg::d by Escrow A,gem for such ser..;= lll!l)' include a mad:: .up over fue 
such serv.ices tD reflect :the av=ging of direc:, administrative and overhead -charges of Es::row Ag::nt for 
i. Prars.tiom & Adju~ent; 
Tne term 'close of escrow" means the date on whk:h documents ara recorded, All pro-:ati::ms and/or 
adjustments shaft be made as of the ciGse of esc:POW based on a 30-day mo'llh, unless othei-wise instructed in 
writing. 
&. Cont!m.:encv Periods 
J EscrClllf Agent st-.a~ not be responsfule ior monitoring ,"""1nfrnn•~nr--:,; 
parties shall execute suc:h documents as may be requested by 
;:ieriods ber.veen '!he parties. The 
to =.ntirm the status of any such 
Mi an a=mmodatlon, Es::::rOll'; Agent may io .transmit orders for inspecticm, lennite, disdOS'Jra and olher 
ra;xirts if raquesi:ed, in w!iling or orailly, by pariies or their agents. Escrow Ag em shall deliver copies of any 
such rf!::i::irts as directed. Escrow Agent is not res;xinslble for reviewing sacti reports or achiislng the parties cf 
!he content of same. 
Es::row Agent may provide fue parties' information to and from ifs affiliates in cormecllcm with me offerbg of 
proaucts and sewlces from fuese affiliates. 
Tne und:::Tsigned Buyer h:::reby a:knowieilges receipt of a copy o!, and al'. owcrtunity to review, Commitmw: for Title 
bsunmc:e reierenced as Order No. NIBL-! l 83 (the "Commitment~) obtained ilirougll Escrow Agent in the 
oon~lation of the above t:ransa-.-tion, and authorizes lhe ti tie ln,,-urer te issue the policy of title ins:urance contempil!tecl 
th=by, Which poiiey shall oorilllin fue foliow'.ng numbered ~7tiom from coverage: 1-11; as shown on the 
Commitment -in addition to any new =nrobrances created in connection witli this 'tn!!lsaetior.. The nnd=ign::rl Buyer 
and Seller affirm that the legal description 3PP"'...aring in the -commitment is satisfuctory, and autho::iw &crow A.gent ro 
record documents delivered through escrow which contain said legal ds--ription;: s) n=sary or proper for the issuance of 
the requested title insurance policyfies), 
No a:amination, UCC sear.Jc. insurance as to personal pr-O?"f!Y and/or frie paym_'"Dt of persoruil proper!}' taxes is required 
uniess o!h::rwise instrucree in writing. 
The und=igned Suyer and Seller do hereby und~d and ag:ro:. t.'lal the proration for general pruperry raxes as 
p;-ov:ided in the above refer=ceG closing sWem::nts, = calculated by utilizing the gene:ral property taxes assessed for 
lbe year :ZOfJ6. Accordingly, the Buyer(s) and Seller(s) do h=by hold Es.."TOw Agenl free and harmless from any liability 
or damages caused by ao inaccu."al:e proration for gem::rai property taxes assessed ·for !be current year. Upon a 
de:termination of t.\ie assessed propc:rty taxes due for the cum:nt ye:ai;, Buye:r(s) and Selier(s) agree to ma.'k!: the proper 
proration adjustment as may required subsequent to closing. 
l:my.!:n; and sefle:rs h=i:>y :aclmcrwl,::<lE!t: !l1ll1 they have ·( cbcstm tni chosen noc 
· completed -0n s1iaject I: no:, the und::rsigned and :sd1ers affirm that tbe 
docum."1lt£ of even i:s S!!iisfactory. anc the h=in agree to 
COMP A.NI' 0-F IDAHO and th: und=igm:d Rt::al S.'"!Rte Company as :tc any dispme resulting :from not having 
a survey don: a: th: time of th: transaction. 
shall not be resoonsible .for the transfer of ufilities. Esc.':Clw Agent shal; not t::ie responsible for the 
water rights or shares. The parties understand !hat they will have al: utffrt:ies read and transferred as 
.of the date of possessbr. Water shares and o: rights are not being trar:sferrad lr: ·connectior. with ihls 
kansa:::l:ion. 
~ Suyer/Seller will transfer the water shares outside of dosing an-cl wl!: no: h:iid NORTfl.ERN TlT!...E 
COMPANY OF IDAHO responsible fo: any shares transfelTE!d incorrectiy. 
Northern Title Company of ldaho has n::> knowledge of the fees .and/or dues associated with the water rights. If 
you want any farther in!or:r.r..afion you need 1.0 contact the secre'.ary of the v-.ater company. 
A:n.y pa.-:;y desiring to c.an::ei this es::row shill debver written notice of c::mcellation tc Escrow Agent Within a reasonable 
time afu:r r=ipt of such notice, Escrow Agent shaii -senc by st:anda.-tl mail tn !he address on the escrow inslrocrioru;, une 
copy of saic nonce ta ihe other party(iesJ.. 'Onless written objection to canoell.ation is dei.ivere:d t!l E=-0"· Agent by a 
parry within JO day.; after date: of n::tailing, Escrow Agent is !Ul!bo'""'..zcd. at its option, to »Omp1y with the notice .arui 
t=-inate !he e&.'Tow, JI a ""-ritten obje...'iion is neccived by Es-..-uw Agent, Escrow Agent is authorized. al i!s te 
hoid all funds and documents rn escrow (-subject to the funds heiC. fee) anc to tm. no other actim; unt:il otherwise 
by e:.itb.erthe parties' rmn:ual writte;: iru:t:ructioru; or a fin.al order of court .of competent jnrisdi::tion. ff no action is taken on 
this escrow within -6 :aorrfus afu::- the rlil.te specified in fue escrD"' instructions, Escr:ow Agent's ohligatiom shall, al 
its option, termimtte. Upon terminatioo e-.crow, fue pa.Tiles shill all f=, .cha.-ges anrl reiml:m::-se:nents due to 
E.scr\?W A.,.gent and :all iiocm:nents and re:maiI1in,g funds beid in escrovr be TetttrneC to the pa;.-:.:ies depositing sa.m::. 
li Escrow Agent becomes awar" of any ccmfi1ctirrg d...'"'.!!lllD& ur claims oonc...-rning fuis escrrrw, Esc:row Agent sixa'll have 
the riglii to rlisoontinne all fu.c--'.l'ller acts an .Escrow Age:nfs part until me c.onfliot is resoived to Esomw Agent's satisfaction. 
Escrow Agent has the right at its option to file mrl .action in inteiplead::r requiring tile parties to litigate their cl.a:ims/righu;_ 
If such an action i.s filed, fue parties jointly anrl severa'.Dy agree {a) to pay Escrow A.gent's reasonable fees, and 
{b} that Escrow Agent is fully released and discliarged from a] further otiligations under the =ow, an .action is 
tlriJ; escrow and/o:- Escrow the pl!rties agree te indcl!l!lify znd hold the Escrow Aeent ka"TIJ.!.o-,.ss 
and :::os"".s incurred by Agent fmclo6r.1g r=onable attom"y's fees ana ,,;sts) 
damages ancl costs w= caused by the grass n:::gligence or v.'il!fu1 misconducr 
Agent 
5.scrow Agent is no~ to 'be conc=:rnet: W.tth usury :as to any }cans or enCUJ'Oh;an:;es in this escrow and is bc:reby released vf 
arry ;espo!!S1m'L'ty and/or hzbiliiy therefor. 
b al: matters relating to insurance, Escrow Agefli may assume that each policy is in force and tl-Jat the 
ner-...essary premium has been paid. Escrow Agenl is nDt respol'JSible fo: obtaining fire, hazard or liabif.fy 
insurance, uniess Escrow Agent has recervecl specific w;itten instructions to obtain such insurance prior lo 
dose of escrow irom the parf;es or their res;:iective enders. 
20. Comi>liam::e: 
The undersigned h!:r.eby furrJ1e:r agree, i:f required by :;bsing ag::nt, r.e 
documentation which may be deemed necessary to comply 'With 
transaction a."ld it's intent 
and adjUSl -c:leri::al errors, and -or fu--fu~r 
Estl!te Pn:rchase Contract gove:rniI>g tb.is 
Es~ Agent is a:ufhori:red to 
as if ihey w~ an originally 
oopies of documents., w1:rich indude fa.."Simik, electronic, NCR., or pbotacopie:s 
document. If requested hy Escrow AgenL the originals of sucb documents sba11 be 
dcliver--d 10 Escrow A-gent Escr-ow 
delivered. l>1Y.::m.e1us UJ bt re:::ordeJi 
tr.l!Y "'i!hhoid do.."!lIDe:rrts ancllo:- funds du:: to ire parry untiJ such = 
~gz.nllij>lJ'7'•'1w-= E's;:;row Agent may furnish copies llllY and 
ac::cm:mant(s) invo)ved ln this transaction upor: th.cir 
22. Tu Reoomng. Withholding & Disclrn:nre 
rne pa.-ties are acivis::i to ·=k indcp=nde:nl advice COnc=ing thew: consequen= oftiris trnnsaetior~ including but not 
limit!:d to, their >•dfuholding, repa!!lng and dis:;lom= obhgatic>ns. Escrow does not provide tar. or l!:gal ru:h'ioe and 
fut pm:iei: agr:ee to hoid Escrow Agen: harmiess from :any }gss <r damage the parties may in~ur as :a result of their 
failure tc ooim>lv -with federal and/or SUie = laws. 'WITHHOLDING OBLlGA.TlONS AJ:E THE EXCLUSfVE 
OBIJGADO.NS. OF TH£ l'AE.T"JES. ESCROW AGE~NT IS NOT RESPONSIBLE TO ?ERFOR.r.t THESE 
OBIJGA110NS UNLESS ESCROW AGENT AGREES IN rf'RITING. 
A. Taxpayer lciemlffication Number Reporting 
Fede:ra1 law reouires Escrow Ag~i to report Selle"s so:::ial security num::ier andlor tax klentilicaiion number, 
forwarc:fmg address, and me gross sales price tc t"le lr:itemal Rsvem:ie Service ("lRS''}. Es:::row can nol De 
:::losed 11or any documenis recorded unbi the information in provided and Seller certifies its accuracy tc 2sc:row 
Holder. 
Et Federal Wlthholding & Reporting 
Ce:rtain federal n::po!!lng and withhe>1ding n::qu:ir=e:nts cris:t for real estate transa..-'1:ions wh= !he selle:r- ( tnmiiferoc) is a 
non-resid!:nt aiie:lt!, a non-domesti~ ::.orparation or parto!:rship controlied by non-;esidents or non-resident carporations or 
plh-tne:-.illips. 
C. Taxpayer ideni:lfk::atlon Disc1osure 
?arti!:s tD a residential real estat:e transaction involving scller-pro>rii:L..C fimmcing are requlrerl to furnish, disclose, and 
include taxpayer identification numb= Ir; fucir tzx rd:urns. Escrow A.gent is not r~uired to transmi! the W::pay::J' LD, 
numbers to the IRS of the parties. Escrow Agen! is authorized to rd::ase any party's t&:l:p!lyer LD. numb= tc any oilier 
pao"!y up an receipt of a written =-.,quest. The parties waive aJ! rights of oonfui=ntiaicy regarding thdr taxpey.er Ill. 
nambers and agree to boid Es..'Ww A;g= lurrml!:Ss againSt any f=, costs, or judgm::n:t;; incurree andior av.zde:d because 
of the re1ease of tz:xpayer LD. numb=. 
2;, Prwaev P-0lit'.>' 
?n:c un&:::signed Buy::T and Se'iier h"17"..by acknowledg'e receipt <1f a .copy of foe Pri~>asy fo]jcy -ofNo:tbem T.itl~ Company 
and Es=w Agent. 
24, Leaai Counsel 
The undersigned a"Jcoowiedge that they have me ngm to seek legal counsel and tax advice m conr19Ction with 
this t-:ansaciion. J/We the undersigned real estate salesperson/broker have reviewed tle foregoir;g statement 
and c:artify that 'lhe above mentioned siatemer.it is accurate accounti~g of the transaciion(s) between !:J1Jyer anc' 
seller hereir~ 
:£sf.f.:1e Ag!!J'JZSl!5rok.ers have reviewed th!J: staze:m...-n.~ mid all other relate.d dosing d.oc.ument!: indbu:iing the 
and cerrJy .tnOt the dDcum.en.ts rrre an a=cur:ate a:::coia::ti.ng of the rr:ar.sacnon rojle:::ting the agreeme:r..zs., 




2!!li1 ~ ll2:::S1:.U ~ 
~lllr; llOl!n:eul 
F...BCORDA TION REQtIESTED BY: 11'.!S!Clll'f~ I\~ 
!!,;~~~ 
~-~~!'.l'Sl!n 
W'"dEN RBCORJJED MAIL TO: 
! 
St!!VenB.~ 
43 North i 00 East 
Amerlcmt Fork,. Ut 84003 
WARRAJffY DEED 
~ L. And Barban L. Stepru:m Fmnily 
'I'rost, Rog:r L, ~ and &!than L. 
Slephw, T.n:r.sbe:s 
4.36 Cobble:S!Wiw 
."'rovid:enoe, Umh M:'.l'J2 
i ~ 
I ~ B.. Cumn.ilil!ll 
I 43 North l 00 Best 
l I Aml:ltican Fcidt, Ut &41ltr3 
FOR GOOD AND Y ALUABLB CONSIDER.A TION, the receipt ofwbich.i! hereby acl::nov.dedged. 
the Grantor hereby selh imd forever l'.t!lmifen !he followmg psroel.s of real property tc the Grantee, 
mclOO!i:l.f the Onmtar' t right, title arui immest tbereID: 
SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATIACHED H&R.ETD AND 
INCORPORATED BY RE..'l<'EXENCE 
TOGETHER v.rrr::-i: one hundred (l 00) &hares ofWl1tor slD:::i: in Mom:pdiei:-kP.gmioo Company and 
nine hurulred (900) shares of~ stock in Bemrlngton lrrigmion Cooipa.ny. 
TC>GETHER \VITH AND INCLUDING !mj' and all fix.~ and improvemi:nta, imy and all 
~. ~and b.ete&mments, md any and all rnnts, ~ md profits fuflt relate or 
atherwise pertain to the furegoing pm:t:cls ofI'eld property. 
TO HAVE A.""'D TO HOLD the foregoing pa.reels of real property imto the Grtmtee and its 
s~ md assigns furevet. 
The Grant.or hereby oovenants that fue Grar:rtor is the owner in fee sim?le of the foregoing p!L.'""Cels of 
real prop::rt:y; tha1 the foregoing parcels of real property are free and clear of a:.ny and ill mortgages., 
!ieiu, or other e;ncumbrances, excepting enc~ Df reern:tl i:n the records of&ar Lake County, 
Idaho., current mes, oW.inances and federal and sune rights a.'1d r=vatioru., including, without 
19903 
k\aho, cu..'Tellt taxes., or::iirum::::es and fed..."ra! and stme righl:! and ~on&, inclwfing, without 
limits!:ioo., patents, oil, gas and miners.I!, con:fiict! in bor.mdmy lines., shortage in arc.!!, ~
or any other facts which. a correct su.."Vey would disclose, ~~ er clWm.s of easement not !iho'l.Vll 
!Jy the public records, use restrictions and building 11nd wning regUl.stious .mrl atdimmoes of my 




County of } 
ROOERL Ah'D BARBARA L STEPHENS 
FAMlL Y TRUST 
ROGER L. STEPHENS 
Br. ~1f £¥4't-'~ 
BARBARA L STEPHEN"S 
On day of ~ , 2007, before me, a.Not11ry Public, persomilly 
~ Roger L. Stephens and B~ L. St.ephern!, Trustees of the :Roger L. And Ba.rbata L. 
Siephens Family Trust, kno'\%11 or idi:mtified to me to be the~ who =utcd !he Warranty 
Deed, and duly to me timt !hey executed this W mI!'lll!y Deed 
,,/; A "'Xi/~ 
NOTARY PURI.JC FOR: ~ ..; ' , 
Residing at '77 Ol ~ ,Lor-..,_ 
My Commissicm Eli;pii:es:: ~ 7 / ~! 6 
EXHIBIT A 
PAFr..Sl...A 
BS31NNIOO AT 'lHC S0!.1!1-fflEST CORN5!; OF ir!E ~ C!UARTl:A OF In!:' NO~ QUilRTEJ:i 
OF se:moN l:1, TOWNSHIP 12: SOUTH, RANGE 44 C!\51' OF nE !!OISE ME:F!.ICl!AK, BEAA LAKE COUl.1Y, 
10>.HC, RUNNING ~ l«:lRiH 00 ROoa; iH5NCE EAST e:;..s Fl:~ Tli5NCE NOfr'fk l!O 71!008; 11"ENCE 
SilST W .S RCiClS. rHe¥.:::E SOUTH~ R.ODa; THElliCe llllEST :?&30 i::;;.ET; THl:NCl: SOIJTH 1!!" EAST m 
FEET; '!HENCE &OIJTli l'!" 3a'W5ST ~1& F5T; ~N:mTH ts-- WEST zn FEET; TKEN..."E SOUTH 7'5' 
30' W'SSi ~FEET; THEl'*:::E NORl'H 1e4 FEET TO TI-IE l"l.ACE Cl'~ 
EXOeF; N..1... OF TW\.T i"ORTIOl\I Of'l'HE FCIUOWiMG DEScruBa:l UWl:l L"llNG EA.:.IERLY Of U.S.. HIGHWAY 
:Ill. 
i"AACSLP 
OO!lll\S9'1CNG AT A POlN'r 1\. f6 CWJNS 5AST FROM Tr!E NOFm-!EASTCORNSR OF"THE SOlJi1i&S1' 
~OF Ss::;;'l'IO!l!Zt, 'TOWNSl1lP t.2 !lOIJi'H. RAH:E44 EAST CF THE 90~  ElS\I'! ~ 
COUN'n', f~, ~ THi5NCE 56.ST'l.illl c:HAJN!; nENC£ SOU"TH 1:1> 45' EAST !..87 CHA.INS; Trler...E 
~ rr wesr 44.Q ~; lH5NOE NOR.>H Ill!"' li!5' IN""-Sr t!.as ~ TI-Ei«::E: »:::mH lit"' we:ST 
L!i<!-~; THENCE~ 75'"EAST SZ!l!l Cl'Wl'IS TO iHE:P'.>.cE OF El..~ 
F'NtCS!.E 
EIE~INO ATTHE.~ ~ OfTHE ~ QLJl\RTI!R OF THE SO'.ITl-Ml"'-Sr OllAt<.'""l"ER 
OF ss::'liON Z\, ~ 12 SO'.Ji'H. ~ 44 &.sTOFTHE BOISE r.I~, BEA". LA.KE COUN'i"(, 
IOAHO, RUNNING THl!NCC CAST 34.17 CHA!Na; THENCE :i!Ol.<'TH m" 1!' 'fr:ST 31:..J!t Ci-11\!N:S; ~
NCIRT!-i &.12: CHAINS, i.tORe 0!'11..SSS, TO THE F'l..ACE'. OF~ 
PAA:C:el. F . 
~AT A F'Olm' :U ROOS., MORE ClR LESS, ~A.NO f I ROOS. MORE QI'!: Le55., EAST OF" iHE 
SO!Jl"HW$T CORNER OF TH£ S~ QUl\IU'ER DI'~ ZI, T'01lll!<ISHlP 12. SO<.!TH, f<Al;IQE 4'l 
!:AST' OF THE l!lOiSE MER!DWI, lllSAR LAKE COiJWIY, itW-!O, FIUNMING THENCE NClRTHEA!ffi:iR..Y llS 
ROllll, MORE OR lSSS.. TO 4fl ~ LINE; 'l'HENOE NORTI{ 311 ROO!t, iilORE OR !.SSS, TO 4l! ACRE LIE; 
TI-ENCi!. 5ASf Al.OlllG SAID l:JNE ID RO!l!:; ThlSllCS NORTH A!.OHG 4!! ACRE UNI!: ZT R:OOS; TI1!:NCE 
~y 112 RO!l&.IH) IUNICS TOT!£ LANO OF GeORG!E' PERl<JH!!; THENCE ~y 
Al.ONG Tlie UHETO THE.=t..Aa:: OF !l!EGl!'..tl!!llG, 
~I 
ATili'E sotlTHVllSTCORtER OFTHE sotffir;.s:f ~OF THE l©Ri!"!WESf Q'JAA'li':R 
OF SECTICltl Z!., TOWM"li-111" '12 SOUiH, R.fllllGE 44 EAST Df THE !!IOISE MERIO!AN, EIEAA: LAKE OOJl'ITY, 
ltWi::l, ANO~ TliENCE WEST tm FEET; THENCE SOUTH :!14• W&.I rn FEET; IME'NCE &:JIJTH :l5' 
:IO' 5A5'r \411>4 FE!ET; !Hi!NCE NOFITH Tr EAST 31i151 R:!Er, MORE Of! LESS, TO 'Tl-E W"'-ST Ur.15 OF l..i.S. 
~AT:llONOl'CTH R!GH\OFWA\';~·~ ,,.wetrr~SAID RIGHT OFWAY mFEET; 
fH5HCE sa.m! 7'5" 3a' WEST ~'& FEET; THENCE NORTH 15" v..tEST 211 FEET; T.-El'4CE SOUTH n' 3Q' 
WEST 2784 FSET; 1'HSNCE NOR1r! 1114 FEEl" TO THE PLACE Of' ~
A.~~ Oil RIG;.!T Ol"WA'r OVER A S1Ril" OF LAND 20 FEET Ill!' \IV!OTH !..EAOIHG Fi'lOt.I 
TH!: COU!ll1Y RO.t.D TO '!HE~ Di:'SClWEO REA!. Pi'IOPS'm': 
THE SOUlHSll;S:!' ~ OFTH!'.NOFITHWElrr ~OF SlilCTIOO Z2 IN TOWNSHIP 1? SOLliH Of 
fWllG!: 44 ~OF TriE BOISE~ SEAA LAKE COUl.TI, lt:W-IO. 
ANC> RlJN~ nt'IOUGH A PA.R:r OFTHE !iOVniEA5T Ot..lARTSi OF IBENORTHEAS'r QLIA.'ITEP. OF 
SECTION 21 ANO Tie 9Ci\.ml\lilEST Qt.fAfITER: OF niE l«lR'rrl\IV"=ST~ OF SECTION 22. ~ 
U '°""'CF""""'" """CFmE "°"' """°"" """'L<><E "°""'· """' ~ 
~~}& 
EXHIBIT "6 
W3E.W ~ED h".Alli TO: 
~sna.~ 
4lNW HIDE.ut 
Amlirimm FOO., Ut M-00:! 
""*"R.ll1.:;;2ECO.~ TO CO!itUC2' L'l!J~.L"" 
W A.RlUNTY DEED 
I ~ 
I 
J Rlitier J.., Af:ll1 BllrlJm. L. smpht!!li Pl!m'lilr 
I Trw;t, Ro~ t. mphsw: !!t!d Ba."bm t. 
i s=pbem, Tnm= 
l -06~~ I ~~ Uttll\ ~!2 
i ~a Cummin!I" 
1 4~ Mri HlD BGt 
i A.mari;im rori;. Ut &400S 
I 
I 
Jun 5 20BB Ill: 30 
FOR OOOD AND v ALUABLE D:JNSIDERA.TION, the r=.::ipt of whioha!:Je::<'..by ac~ 
the Otlllltor ~by~ imd ~ ~ fue io!Wwing );ll!."Oelt of real~ to the~ 
ioehlding the ~1! right, tltie mi~~ 
BBB E;};..."'q!B!T "A" ATTACBED EERBTO AND 
™COPJ>OR..4.TED BY RB.FERENCE 
TOOETEBR 'lh:'IT.R Cl!Je hundred O 00) siw:li'~ ofWl:lillr ~m Mcmt;.telie hrlptlon Cru:!!pl!Dyim:l 
mm ~ (900} ~ of wllier sWck m Beimi::iiPon h:tl~ COll:lpil!ly, 
TOUElHER ~'!TH all pumps., m!;!tlxs., ~ lin..<>t, mmn lliie mi other irrl~ll cqui~, 
TOGETriER wrrH . .um JNCLUDJNO !111Y and all ~ m:id improc~u. Im)' IUid I.ill 
O\PP~ imd~ awi !lllY lllld.a!! ~. ium:t, Md p:oimthat relme or 
o!:h.,~~ kl the mrep.."lg~ofrefll~, 
TO F.AVE AND TO HOLD tl::ie be~ ~ o! re!!l propafy unto the ~ !!llli m 
i;u;;;:;:esscn and fl.l!l1ilgm i:neve::. 
Th~ O::am:or ber--by ci::m:n11midhsttbe Gmnt:ira !ht owne:ril:.fu: &imple of the fut\::going~ of 
real pmpatiy; !:bat !Im i'oregainJps.1e01E. of:rQi!J. ~ m-: free arid cl=-of IU1Y' wd !Ill mortp~ 
liem,orotM:eooum:~~i;;f~mful;~afBlll£L!i.bCmm:..7, 
ida..'ic, ci=t ~ ~ m:id ~ 1iii:id ~ :clgb.ts W'lrl ~Cit'~ in.;;.~~ 
P.01 
Jun 5 2008 1D:3D 
1999:11 1 
~a~ md~rlsbm !m!l ~, ~) wi!hwt 
m~ oonffum mboimdL..,, lin=, ~:m ~ ~entB 
a oom.ict111J."Vey'M'U.\ddisclos~. ~or claim!; of ~om~ 
public ~ me rel!lrldiom Im! bcilcimg allrl mrilnr, re~~ llllii ~E of imy 
~ o:nit) m::\ tll!li. ~ ~m will wm.nmt and defend !he l!!lme from my rmd all lm'ifl.!l 
~W'~. 
ROOER I.... Al>."D BAR.BAM L STE?HEh.'S 




R03Ei I.. STEi'~S 
By: 9r.1tht.«tt. J f. ~J,,_..,u/ 
B.A..RBA.lA L. S'T.5POENS 
STATED?~ ) 
/''L /' : !!:ii 
Gemmy~ ~ ) 
Oil ~day of ~ , 2007, \'.clQ~ mi:-, I'\ Nota.7 ?llblie, i"l-"'°ruilly 
~~ L. ~hi:m imd ~ L, s~ Tm!rt=~ cf~ Roger r.. AM Ba.~!.. 
St:::ph:::n£ F:mill.f Ti:ust, knl'.:>Ml or i~=C. 10 ~ to be the ~ ~ e:.:~ tile WC'IW!y 




"'~FOLLOWING PARCELS ARE COl\"i'Ei:'I:b EXCEPTING ~'.FROM Al'\'Y 





OOM!Ai~W P.i A i"OINT !\,K Ci'!AlN$ e.i.!l'r !"l'l::lll 'Mi. N::lFmi5"s:l' ~P: OF™!! llOl!r~ 
g~ Oi' lmC'MON ll?:!, TOWlllllH!i' 12 ill::ii.l'!K, AAWGl5' .o< !llli CiF n-l5' !lOfile M!!!'tlt:IW'(, !llSAl< ~ 
ClOUlm', IP4HO, F!IJHNlNG TM~ t:UTS..00 0!-1'.ll<t! THENC0:$00'TH l!!" 4"' ~Ul' C!<iA!l'ltt;  
IOW'l'r! .,.,. wm ~ CK'JN~ THSNOS h!Oi'l.'tl'I at• E!"wm:l us Cl~ 'iHE!HOI ~'!'!< :w ~ 
e.l>I! C1tWN!1: ~l<IOR'llO'S' ~52:.iit!OH.i.INS TC K l"..ACSOf~NWIJoUl. 
!>M<S.E 
l!!GINNI~ ;:rrni; N~ ~ Ol''r'l'IE SQ!JTK5'$1~01'Tl'!E' ~ Q'..!Aftrt:!l 
ti!' se::MQN ir,, TOWl'ISHIF uaom, J'l>,l\IGE4'!- l!lA$'!"0i"TH5110fllli.\ ~Iii.~ LAKE OOU!t..'T't, 
l:llt.l<il:l,IWNlflfolli~~!!'.'lil:ll'iAIN!ir'™"f!lo:SOlmi71!'~W5&'\"3E,a!i~iHEllll:l£ 
MO!'rn<I i. fl CH.lio!NS, i.IO!'li QI< tsi,, TO Tl>E ~05 OF 11'"'.ailNIID!li.. 
ll<~F 
:::::llOMEJ!ICIN;l;AT A l>O!l<lrZS.~DS, YOPSCRL.5SlU<IOR'r1'\AWD ,~~OS.. ~OF; i.$..~OF"i1€ 
!W'.J1'Hllt'm~OF Trl!UD'JTl'IWl!ST~Oi' E'TlaN It\, 'l'OWNSHll' IZ SOl.!Tk. !WnE'44 
Ew.CF'!Hl' !lalli~ lllWU.'W: OO'J!ln'., ICAMC, RU!INIHG THeNi::t!t~~Yet 
~ i.IOft! OP< l.5lilll, TO 40 ACRE UHEl ~~:It R0!$. itO!ltit ~~.TO~ ,i.cm; UlllE: 
7l>!SllOE !WIT !1.1.0NGJM!:> ww; aa ROOS; 'rHi!NO!l WO!<'IHA!.Qf» 40 AO!'!!. UNE :rr ~ T:~ 
ao;.rr~v ttt~~· ullll:SrrcM we c; t>ii~ ~hi&: i'H5N05 lir.l\JTI'\Vr~~~ 
AWl!lli TH!!'. LINE TO THE~ OF SCINN!NQ., 
!>ARilll!.I 
l!!ellmlff!NCI AT'i!'IE SO'~ OO!'INE!< Of TI-e l!OUTr!EAS'l ~OF THE NOR::rrMfSST QU.11,.,,~ 
o.• llliCTIC!i Z\, TO\llll'lSHlF Tl! sot-'TI'\, ~44 liA!IT t:ll' M lltl!IE MSRJIJWtl !!ll'ldt LAlG OCll»lir, 
~.ANO ~IN!l'i'H!:NOE ~ ~2il!I F~: TH!llim: &:rJ'lh ~W5$riri; ~ i'H5NQ!l SO\.'Tli 2'' 
f!C' ~1" 149>\ FE!rr; T'RSIVO!l ~ !'$' ~ *i FSE'T, l!C!E 01' ~,TO ™l!:WE!&T LJill:' O' U.11, 
r;JGHW.l.'t'3C~R1QIH'r CFWA'f; '!'H$N:i NO!Eril ili'Wlilli ~GA.r.:> ~OF WAY ~!la~~, 
TrlEli'Oi l!Ql.ITr1 711• WWW~~ r;;er;TH!:NGE HORTH 1e-wsr~1e ~: T~ SOI.IT:-! 'I'll' Iii:" 
W-..Si1"5H1cS'; 1"r!E:NOli: l\l::m'H I~ 1'$''i::l'rul:~CIF1EGINN!NG. 
... ~~O!iFlllllM'rarWA'l'OV!R.Amtl'o;'"l..MICl!ll~l!l\MPTHl..S;\P!/<l!l:~ 
n£CO!JH!"~TO'rHE~~Rl!Al.i"~ 
T1iil\ ~ ~CFTIE ~ QIMl!!!'{ o;-llZ71QN !! lh''l't!WNSHll' it iO\lTl'I Cl!'" 
R'l\lll!lllt .W liAE1" Of M ll:QISE .a!DWI. aiw;. LJ&S IXlU!m', l:IA!'C. 
F.~t.> AUNNINS TM!>:Oi.JlllHA. ll>AA'r OF1* llOUTHEkllr~ CIF't'HaN::llmi51.rr C!UAl'!l~ OI' 
S~CIN.ltl ~>l'IE ISOUTHINi!'!ST~OFTHE ~~OF llec:TIOl'i 2Z. 'roll\IN!IHI~ 
tt""""'"'""""u""' "'»£"""""""'.,. """"'"'·....., ~  & 
f7.4i 





OWNER'S ?OLICY Or TITLE INSURA.NCE 
ISSUED BY 
_i --title guaranty company 
Any notioe et' claim and any other nc:rtk:e pr i;ta.tnment in writing requh·Bd to be given the :.ompany undar thli. ?olby mu;<; be 
g:hren tt the ~ompany st tne aOOmsri shown ln Seci:U:>n Ul of toe Conditions. 
cov:RED RISKS 
S\..F'....JECT TO TH:: EXCLUSIONS FROM COVEAAGE., THE EXCEFTIONS FROM COVER.A.GE COh:'TA\NSP IN s::HEOIJL.E B AND TH:: 
CONDI/IONS., STEWAK7 Tffi..S GU~~NTY" COMPAJ\l\', a Texas corporaticu\. ftne '"Company~) ins:uret., as at Date of Pof!cy am!., to tne extern 
stated In Covered Ri.sKs S ant' 1C, attar ~aie of Pui::::y. a.gains: Pss or oamage. not excaeef.tnp lh~ Arrouru. Of insurance, su;;ialned or lnoutrad by 
ihe tnsurad be reason of: 
~ _ Title being vestao ottlei friar. a ;tat.ad in Sdiedwe A. 
Any oetsc:t m or ilari or encm'lbrance on the Trt!e.. Thl:si Covarao: R~ inciude;; but is: nae hmfted t(} lnsurc:nce aµains! ioss tram 
ta) A detaci In 1m Tiiie cause<! by 
{fl to<tisry, traud, Ufl(iue infiU:enee, duress, in::nmperlancy, tocapactty, °' tmpersonallor.; 
fif) tallure of any persoin tt' Enthy to have a:uthon:zed a transfer or conv1,:1yance: 
fill) a d!x:t.smant affeciinG Title not propeny t:rasted, ~, wfiness.ed., saale:ct acknoW1ettgOO. notarized., or oeiiverac, 
fn1) tafiure to pertonn those a.dl; n~ to. craate s tiocu'nent by Ettectronk: means euthomed by law 
M a cioD-mant ~ unctar E talsif1ect explrec:, or otherwise invalid powe~ ci attomey 
{\"{) a do::::urrent not properly i»en, Rl::or6ad., or irniex!fd r. the Pubic Records indUcf!Ilg faflure to pe.rfonn those actS- by eleetronic 
means- e:uthonz:ed by iaw:- o; 
{vii) s detect.Ne jucilcis.1 o: Mtmln$tratlve proc:eadmo. 
ib) Tne fte11 of real estate taxes or BSSe$;men1::s !rnp;:l&&O ori the Trtie by a govemmem.al authorty dua o; payable, but unpaki 
(::) Any enoroachmen' ... anc::umbranoe, OOlaiion, vartatlon, or advoo;e c::in::umstsn::::e a:Hedi.'1}( the Tme mat \YOL!ld bl> tHsciosad by at. 
a::curate and ~ land survey of the Lana. The term '"encroacnman~ inclucles ancros::::hments of existing tnprovemants tocroaO 
or: the Land onto ajjotrtln~ land., ano ancroee.hmarrt:s onto tne Land cf. existing imor:wamanra tcc:trtad oo scf}Oh!np iam:.. 
3. Unmarketable Tille.. 
4. ND rtght of access: to and from me LancL 
5.. Tr.e viol~ or arrtoroamen: of any lrn>i, ordinan:::e, psrmf.:, er povemmsrtiE\ repul.aton (iocludlng thoe-e ra1a.tlr;9 tc bufitimg atld zoning) 
resuicUrljl, raguiaun.,, ~.or n>ilrtln\; "' 
la} the o::=.ipan::;r, use, or enpyrneru of tne L.an:t. 
fo) the Chamctoc, cilmansbr£, or io;;ailDf> o1 any improvement. eractaO on the ;..;ma: 
lo) ttie stJbtfMSlon cf. lan<t ct 
Id) enviroomenta\ prniet;;i:ion 
It s nofict., Oescribinfi any par. of th.e La.net ls recorded in the Publt:: R.ac:o:-cts setting forth tne violallon or kltantfon ic antorce, btt only to the 
extent o'f the viclaiion or entorcemenr reierm:t:f to tn ttia~ ntrlic:;e.. 
E., AA anfor....arnerr, acilor1 oassd on the cl e govsmrrn~nta! police pi.l'Wer not covered by Covared Risk 5 ff a n!:lfice of the entorcemen: 
scti:ot\, descrtbiOQ any pa.rt ci lt'w i...and, re--•• :.:mieci In !he '4iblic Rs:~rds. b!.f. only \c the enani ct the enlor:::eman! refo.rree tc m l.hS: 
1, ax.e:rcise cf the rights r:.i: eminent oomair, lf a not.k::e.- of the exen:::ise, des....r-rlr'Ang any part of the- L..ane, ts: recorded In tre ?Ubil::: R.ecords. 
B. Any taKmg bye govemmantal J:JCOY tr.at has oc:urrerl ano ts oindmg on the rig:hts of purcnasarfcr valu:e wfi.hout Knowledge 
J ·- 0-9301-000074470 • S-1~ J 
Agency ID: 1200Z7 
COVERED RISKS [ ::O!'llinuad) 
S. 'Tme oamp vestad olne:r tnar; l!S ste:tert m SChecto!e A ar belnp ~ 
ta1 Bl> a rasu.I: a~ tn:e avotoanc:e ir wnole or Jn par .. ortrorn s oaurt artier 
provu:i'\r¢i an imamaUve mmeo1, or s. ua~er at au or any pan ti' tr.. 
UUe to or any lmarazi tn tile Wuui oa:::urrit:.~ priOr to the 1rsnsactror, 
ves~ Tiie es ;mown in Schedute A pecam;.e- INl'i prio' transia: 
const!Mati a trauoulen\ o~ pn:tht:rentis! trans:fe; under 1aoeni; 
b!lf'lltruoiey. &bne insoMtnDJ, or :it'nll:ar crettna:.::ir;' rightE la'll\!'t:; o· 
lb) bee:ause the irstrumen1 o' tratmie; vei;ttnp Tltl!!< as s::tlOINT', k 
Sci'lel:::iule A r:onstturtes e nrutantnbal tri!inDiBf under tedarai 
oeniaun1ey. state msowancy, o· s1ml1a· eracmnrr- rtph!:G: lam n;• 
ru:son o1 tne: iahu~ of m; recotl'i1'np m the Put>ilC·R.aoon1' 
The fotlowi!'!Q mahars are e:xo~ edud.ed ITTnr: tne covempe cf t!Us poh:;:y. 
and toe Company wit. t\.O\ pay lost or o.amape., pasts., rUtDmeiys' te«., o· 
e:::pan.ses !:nm arHie Dy rsason ot 
1- {a:) Any &aw. ordtnance, p;ermil tx' pC>\.Wml"TN!H"l.tal f'SQU\Siltm {including 
tno;e. relating le bUildlnp and zoning_) rewl'C!lnt;., regUlattl'IQ, pmhlbffinQ, o: 
rata!ingto 
ff: ttw oe::::upan~, use, or en)oyrne:nt of ttla L.a.;1:; 
Wi w crmrs:::ra:. di11YoJnsions., o:- IC-...ation o~ any Improvemeni 
ers:Ciea on me Llml:!.; 
fli!) th~ s:ubdlvi:slon of lantt: or 
ftv) environmental prnlactlaft; 
ot the eftacl o! eny violtrlwl'I o! !:httse lawa, ordnancei, or povemmanta\ 
repttal.ion&. Tnfs Exclu::skiri 1(a) ooa not mlXiliy or hmtt in.e- t::OVerape prD'l/UleC 
ullda: ~tad Rst 5.. 
(b) Mry povs:mrne-n.tar podce power. Thi£: ~ i fb) OO!Jt no: 
modfty ct" fimlt toe eow:tnrpe p~ti unosr :::overec: Ri!tf:: s.. 
rn tobellmet},or 
{ii) to impart noti~ rt Its- ex:iatemce- tc s pun::n&s!!I" for va!ue or tD s 
Joogmeni Of iJcn i:nrdim.;. 
'ltl Any 0$ted fn or iian er encumbram::e 011 hie Title or otner rmttmr lnetuoaO 
in ::::OVaraCl Ru;:lG- ~ through S ti1B! hes beer: c:re5ted or stta::had o~ haS 
beer! l'lleCI or rao::ml&d iri ltlf' Public R:ecortls s.unsaquerrt w Date of 0 Clhcy 
and µnor to tn:e rm::ordl:ng ~ tne- O&ed or otnar lnsirum'"..n\ ol tnansie" l.n tne 
Pubii:: Re.:::orrl:s: tnstve:sw 11ue as snowntr. Scheciute.A. 
The Cnmpanywtl1 !lilSP pay toe com., attorney;;· t&&~ anti sx:,peru:es tncul'l"&d: Ir: 
cia'51'15:e o'. any mattar insure:c' apal:~ or 'ttU!i P-on:=y, bt.t. on1y w the enanl 
pro'lliOSCi in UW Coo:fltiooc 
lb) no'. Known to tne. Com,uan;\ not re::oroed in the ~uh!ie- Recora• a! 
Date of?oiicy, but Koown to the mwr&d :!mimant and w.;: dls::io:nete 
1fi 'Mltmp 10 th& CM\pany by the tn!Wrad C:!Smttnt p;ioi" to the t\81.!-
tne toounid Claimant bs!::ame ar> iTGUrei; under fuis: poJ:1c;~ 
(~; resul'ltnp In no Joss or oamape t:c the tncurect Ciailnant; 
\dJ a.ttaeh1ns or t:""ea:tee s:J.Os!!Ouam to Dstsa of ?oicy (noweve.c thiE 
does not modliy or itmtl the eoverape provided unoer Covered R!ISK s 
end ·w~; or 
ts) ranutfJOP tn tan or oanu.1;t:ie- ttur. would net have been suststnad tt !:he 
lrsured Claimant had paid w've fer 1'he Tffie. 
t.:. My cleirr~ by t&lt!IOI> cf lflEt open;Uar; of iedemJI b.ankl'Ul'.l\cy. stalf 
inseklency, or similar c::radbo~' rtgnts laws. !hat the transachcm Ve$finp tne 
Tlbe as shnWr! :r. SchaOuie A,, it 
\a) a trzuco1en\ c.:mveyence or trsud:UWlt tran:sfa:-; o;-
fb) a prafarsntla! tren.sfer tor uny raas:on ntlt stBUil:t In Covarad Risk 0: 
tis pof>ey. 
Z. .z. Rl;i:ntt of amirient domair-., TiUi: E:xotualon oe>e• not modify c:::- Umtt the 5, 
coVerage pl'P\fid&e unMr Covared Risi';. '1 or!.. 
A:ry Uoo cm the 11tle tor roai state ta::tet or assesmne-rrts trn.oo:;sC by 
powmmsnt.ai auttiortty and c:rest.iliO or atnlctling bstwseri Date oi ~ohcy 
attd In& date a! racon:iinp ct h need or other inSITT.Jrnanl oi transte~ In th:t: 
>=>ubfr;: R:e:colilS biat ~ irtle at: &:trol'KI In Schitduie A.. 
S. De!~. iiesn.t., encumbran~. l\!l.dve:tJ;b Oiatm;., er other matters 
\a) :::;restao., i:~, as.sumac, or apra&Ci to by the IMursC Cl.s!rrw:n:; 
C:OlllDITIOl>IS 
os=tMmON OF TERMS 
Th!: to!iov-ir19 tamu> when us-ed In trlU: ooticy rnesr:: 
la) "Amount o~ lmourance~: Toe mnPtm: stated fr, Sc.hcv.iuie 
mar oe o• oaomasae ov &rd0t'S6'men; tc tm> 
incraa.sat by Bfbt or oacrSase(j tiy 5-ei::liom 10 
trl t:nese Condtt!OtlS... 
fb) '"DW..e of Policy": Tm: date Oeslprut!erl w; ~:late ti ?oflcy .. in 
SctieOule A... 
(::/ =nttry": A coronrabon, pa!'i.l'Um>h\j.;., truF,., iimHec itabH!ty 
o; otha:-- a~mUar legal fK'lthy. 
ld) Th~ lnsuree: named tn S:nedrna A. 
{!) The terrri "lrwUllJo" .aiso ~ 
{A} SUct:es:sOG to the Tme of ille ln:b:uretf by oP€ffSf:lon ~ 
UJW av dlstrlg:ulahed from bu:t::Ntl';a, tnciudln9 ham., 
deviaaet, $urw\:vort.,, peraonal rap~ve:s:, or ne£ 
of i:in; 
$) ~ ID -an Insured by d!llm:J~lillDr'., merger, 
~ii.of'., ciiEtrlbuiior .. er- retOtQBnlUihor;: 
(C) sou~ to en lrsured ny m eorwersion to anotrier 
- ofEnllty; 
(D) e grantee af ari \~ under a aeao: oahvemw 
V11thoUl. payment of !lcwai valtlcble considemhor. 
conve~np the Tith: 
\1) If the .st.ock. shJuas., members~ or otrnlt aovltv 
lnte.~ o1 mt g~ 01'6 WhoSi}'..p.wt'lbC PY tttt.. 
named 1n.surati, 
(2) tf the gnini.ee wna!ly owns the named trsuted., 
(3) IY the prame!" is ~c tJ)! M affiliatad 
~nticy of the """""1 lrnnm><i, ~ Ire s!fillate<! 
Entity ano 1he nam!!Sd lt'l&Um;.') are bof'i• ~o~ 
by ttl& .a:me ~ arE:rnify. or 
{4l Y the p~ is a tr.,.tS1ae or bansflciary oi s trust 
creJStcO by e wrltiSfl lnsmtmfl11\ estabfu»he.C Dy the 
CO>!T!NUATION Oc INSURAt'ICE 
The covs~ or thli oo!~' msI1 continue ii'< torc:e es o: Date- of ?ailcy 
K1 iavtX" of !!ti ~. bJJ: t::mt}' s:;, iPJ19 SIS the ins~ retslns, Bfl 
est;!;te Di mterest iri tne- \..Blld:, or hok1t an oo&p.atlon ~ad oy e 
purt:hase:- mo.ney M~ pMm by 1:1 p~!lt trom the- insured., or 
onty so IOnp az: "the. iNrumd st.all nave riattmiy l:rf reasoo of warran.Ues 
m any trans!ar or cnrwayan:::e ct tne TIUe.. This po&cy shaE tlO{ 
tns:.urst1 namac 1n Scnaau\~ A tor estate ~annfnQ 
pu~ 
{11) With regl.'lrO w {A), (Bj, fC}, und ro; m.servtn~ howeve~, al 
ripht; and deiens;:a;; as tn any SUct:e.!iSO'" Iha: the Company 
wot.lld hav-e had apWnst nny pre~~ lnS:tseli 
!e) '"ln!!urod Claimant'": AA inriwed Qll!imtrtp lost o• Oamape... 
(fi -Kr!O:'\..ie.dge:" or •KnDWn': Aci.u;a! KrtnWladpe., no~ con.str!..tctt~ 
la\tlW!a::ipe or ooUce- tha! mar be itnpul&d 'lI> 1:m inooret 
res.so!\ o: t'"te Pt.!h:Uc Kac:arc:i:s Of any Ohl r&::oJd1> tria 
etr!St'uCJwe noltce ot ma:tts~ sftecttng too 11lie., 
{g) '\..1.rnc"': lh$ lane! oesi::t1DeC k1 Scna®le A. ane 
lmµrovamsntt t"tl!t by iml' consUtiJW real property, rem 
"'t..snc" dDeS no! w.ciudff il!J}' nroperty beyond fh~ f.nes c( thfl 
Bill! desr;:.ribed Ir. Schaoule !;..., no:' any nptt.. tttse, interes, 
estate, ~ sa;amaol in sti!Jttlng ~. roads, sve~. aDe~, 
lane.1>.. ways, tr' ~, but thfa does: not ITIOdfy o: Umr. tne 
et:tflni thBI a righ: ot scces.. b and tron; tn!! Jn:! is msU100 by 
this poUcy. 
{h) "'1\l!ortgapir": Mortgage., Deecl o\ UU;;:t trust O&el!, ct" athtr 
securll;y instJUrne.nl 1ncu.n::ifr:p one evidmtt:${j by eUtelronrv 
rne:a~ authorized by law. 
{1) "'Pubffc R.a::orQ.;:"; Recartit es.tablisi'l&d under stai!>. smtl.n!!i ;;::: 
Date at Policy tor the pl..ITT:!OSe of mtpartlng a::in:stn.d.lve nofi;::e o'. 
rrurtmn. rabilln;; to f8&t1, propeny 1D purc.hiuian: ftr \tliiiiU'e anti 
'WithtrJi Knn~ With m:;µe::::'i to Cow!mci Risk S~d'~. "P~ 
Recoros• shaC also tn::\UOie enviromnen\131l µroladlor: lmru me:; 
in IDe recorO:s ct the CH!n: of the United Slatci District Court lor 
!he distnc.\_ 'M'l8te the umd is ~::aleG. 
(i} "Title.~: Tne ~ ot bterest i:n Se.lieOO!b A.. 
(k) '".UnrmsrXet.at»e i'lfW": Tit* attectse by 8'i aru,gec or apparent 
matter tl'lal wotrle' permit -e proapei('..':{.Ne. ~ or M::Stoee of 
tne iltie- cc- lender an th!! True to be ~o trom the otih?StJ:cr-, 
tc purc:hast., k:ml;a, or iend If tnere ii;; a. comrac±ua! condliion 
reQUlnn; the Dallvary of ma:rkm.atje tllle. 
:oniinue m for:::e in 1:svnr oi any purcta(;B~ l:rDrr: trw insurOC cl i!S:thE1' 
{I} an e..we er tntere='~ in ~ Lanti, o~ fil} sti obfl:pstloo s.ec.urso' by z 
purcnsa- m::may MDrtpage pi11'8!1 to the lnsuraC.. 
CONOmONS fCcniinuadj 
NOTICE- OF CLAIN" TC BE ;)!VSJ.I sr INSURED Cl.JUMA.Ni may oe Cl'!?sipnatso or the authPrtzsC rupn!o=.enla!Ne of tnE 
D:imp:sr;y, ell recorot, m whsuwar msdnli'f, m.1.untainec'., incmoing 
tsogsrt., c:her&~, memoran.oa, :::::orresoonoencs.. raporu:, 
dii:ltt, tapes, snct W:lac:n: wnather bearing a aate betore: 
or Date of P'o!:i:::y, that ressansbiy pertalf' tv the lost- a: 
ihe !flSUf'8d snal: notify the Company prumpliy In wr1Urf$! if! m ~ of 
snr llli98-ttof: a; s-lH iom< In Se.dkm 5{a) o' 1hs~ Condtbona (ft/ 1n 
::ase Knowlscpe shafi come m- ari !nsom& hsmunoar at any e1alrr. a 
'!!lie a tntsres! thJ'll Is acwarae ID ttle 1'lk as tm::urwi. and tha; m1gnt 
cau;a lt'ml or aamape for wtueh the Company may be Ushffi by virtue 
o1 !his ~. or fill) lf the Title., m !rmur€lC, is rei'ecieC: ist 
Ut'\marmtabk- ilUe.. f' the Company ts ;:irejudieoo ~ th& taflure cf. tne 
insured Ctaarmn1 to provide prorr;Jt r.of:rca, th& Company'• ltablity to 
thE 1nsur&e Cuumani ul'ID&\ tne por1;y Sl'Ult! pe maueaG w the' ex'ISn\ 
of me ota;udtct.. 
4. !'="ROOF OF LOSS 
tn foe 8\."9ITi t~ Company n- urwrne tD aatsrmlne.c the amourr: al loss 
o::- tiama~ tne Corrpeny may, at hE upllon, reot.a.re at.- s c:ondiion or 
µayms.nl lrwn the ll'l:6:ured Claimant iumirm o mpneO ~ c:i lOSh. 'The 
pt'O!Jf pi ios:s: muat oes:c:rfbt the Otttec<,. l1an, cne:umbmnce., o: other 
mane:- iruwrao apalt1fl\ DY tni' poie.y that eonstH::utas tne basis of last 
or GamaQt a1'iO Shafi ~' b the e.nsn~ P~, the Delli• Of 
:::slC!Jl.at!nl{ ttiE< amol..l'rt of ttte !OS& pr damage. 
f.. DEFENSE ANO PR:>SECUTlON OF ACTJONS 
1a1 Upon wrllten request by the 1nsume, anc sU:bJa::I to the opbcn; 
::ontstnao in Sadlon? a! these Cand.!UDnt., tne Com;.umy, at m 
own ~t ii.flt:! wtthOu! unraaso.nable dftla;:, shall pmv\d1> ior the 
ostumoe of an insured ir. Jffip.aUon In which any trnrd party 
asserts. e ciaim coVIJfed by fut:; µWey sdvame to lht lmoret.. 
ihls obhps:bon Is llmltaO to onty lttlrw m.u,o ca!JS.!U;. oi &d\on 
ah:pllig mallets ilmLRd a:gauisl by thll poUC)'. Tue Comoany 
chafl haw the rl;tht to MWect t:OLJNl!ll 0: lts ChOlce-jw~ to th& 
rtgnt o,1 1he lnsumd to obJeid: IlY ;..ona.bie c:amoa) to- rapr~t 
the lnS\.ll1!l'CI as tc tnose s\ated causet o! dot.. l: shsl ntl'. ne 
llable to; ano will not pay the l&es of any otner oounseL The-
Coo:Jpany \Ofii! nat )l'3}' any f&a, cos:ts:, O" eQ&nst'.$ Incurred by 
the ira;;ured in the-- cieiern;:t of lho5-E CS!.$8$ ot aci.lon 1Mt atlepE 
matters not insured Bg!i!n!Z'l by tnW poncry, 
{b) The C.om;:ianr ahaE nave Iha f'i9t'., m ad:dffion to hf opti:ors 
conts1n-ed lri Sm:tion 7 o\ lheGE Cand'l!lont., a::_ ?tt own ~ W 
1ns;lriutt< and pros:acute any doo er procaedlnp or tD de any 
othar ad the1. in II.£ ~Ion may ba nac:e£Sary or de$lrabie tr 
Ktablish the ilk, ai 1?$Utttcl, a- le prevern or redue:e Its o: 
tiarn!lpe to 1ne lnr;;un:t<i, TM Company mey taY>e any 
a:ppropriate action unctr. the tarrm; ct thu policy, ~th8t o: nol 
I! snail oe Jiablt to th& !ru>urad. ine- exercise of tness rfJhts 
sha!1 not be an admi.sGiori of li:ahll!ty ll-~ wsivar of any prtWisiOJ'l nr 
cm o.::iicy. tf the Company $XDfO!eat tG- l'Q'hts unoe; mis 
sws:edklr., ti must dD so Olipentty, 
(c; Wnen~ the Company brings ar, aohor, or assan::s i! Oefsntte 
as raquftd o:- perrntt:i..ed t,' lh!t. policy, ihe ::::.Cmpany may pun:l)S 
tnE l!iipa1ion tr; s fma! Oetsnnlneiior, ~ 11 courl ol c.::::mpeian1 
jurtst:ftetior., ane; ft exp~ 1?:$8~ the rl;?~ fr. lts ace 
tft:s=::rs.Uor •. to appeal sny aavenre jucigmant or oroac 
£. O!JTY OF l>lSURED CUllll!AlrrTO COO."=AATE 
ta) Ir. aH ~ where trn~ poficy pennlts pr n=rQUires tire Company lD 
t:lr'O$e::::ute at provioe for the de.tense ol any action or procsedtng 
and any appeal$., the tnsurat' c.'18!1 secure tt> ll'l5 Company tile 
rig;nt re so- prosecute rr p!"t'l'ilOe dalense ih Ve aciiorl or 
pmceadirtf;i, irn::ludirlg tile right to trft, at tn;- opttot., fue name: of 
the In~ itv thl$ purJ:lOB!.. WhaneYe: reQJ..lfi:tac! bv the 
Compan~', ttte !nsurad.. at the Comoany't exp&nse., snail ~ the 
C::impa:O¥ ell reasonable eiti {iJ m SiQJMnM avinancs, o'atsmli1£ 
wnness;sr;, tiroseeutmp or oehmd'inp the action oc pl'nP&tfdtng, or 
efia..'iinr; GSUM:!:rnenl.. snc {ID l.n any ether 19Yiful ad 1hil'i m 1M 
opinion or the Company may be heeaSsery a; desira!:ltt ti:; 
s:p;tab!i!i-h the lriie or sny ottler tmtl1er ai.: rn;;IJ'l'ed. l'. 
fbJ the Company ts pf'l11udineo bf the tal'luro Df th& lnsurarl to fumisJ-, 
the required eoo:pemlion, ttae Company's obhgaUoru; tc the 
!nsute:O undf!r the ppiey snaJI nmnlnate, inotidmg art}' il:ahlnty or 
oti.r1pa:tion ro datand. presecule., or continue any iWg!tt!Pf',. with 
regal"C to them~ er rndars r&e1uinng wch ~1or_ 
;::) "fhe Com:parw may reasonably requ~ the Insured CiUmml: to 
&UPm~. to e:airrrlnafu:m ~ oath by any autht:Klzed 
represanl.a1ive ct trle Ccimpany arn! to prix:Wc:t tor enmtna&on, 
inspBCttor •. soo copying, at sur::n ~ie Umes> s!'l(! phwes .e& 
Cam.ape.. P.ur'..nar. F ~ by any authorit:ad renrsaarrts\Ne 
ol me Cnml'.1am, me lnaura.i::f O&lmani: sns1 pram tts perm1ssicr,, 
m wr\llnt., to: any autno:tud rapm~ntafive tf. ttia Company tt 
elCSIT\1~ i:rls;:::ac:.. and t::bPr' uli or the$"e rae:oros In the ct.J;tody or 
confl"OJ of e trUrC ~ rrur: reasonsbly pan:ain to 1he IOS:i or 
aama~ AL lniormetioo oeslgnatst a+- :::onfiooniial by toe 
Insured Clatman\ provToae it the Corntiany purwam tc trri1: 
Soe:::Uon ~!18.1! rid be thsaoseci to othm. unles"' Jr; lns 
ns.asonsb\e )udpmen'. ri tht Compsn>', ti is ~"1ry Jr\ the 
Btlmtnlsr.-Wc:m af tht mlm .. F11ilure a: !hf Insure!! Cla1rnam to 
:wbmft tor eJ1amlnl!ltior, Lm'Oe' oath proouce an;' raasons:o!y 
reai.-esme' rri!onnat10rt or pran\ permtssion to S6Cl./te nsasonab!y 
ne~ry !rrtormstlOt: tram ttutd part.ie. as reQUlrs:d tr ll'lis 
s:ub1>ecl1cr,, unle:Ss prOOibtl:OO tw taw or p:ovamme-mal reguialton. 
1:mst: umnlnat.6- any iiablfhr of the Compan~ 1:.moar thli pcihcy as 
tclrstcialrr. 
t. OP'TlONS TO PA)' o-1\. OTHER.WISE SE'i'it..E C\..Afr.!S-; 
TERMINATION OF UA!ULITY 
ire ~ o'. i c1a.'rn under thlt poir.:y, file Company ;.h.afi have the 
toh0W1ni;: additi:onst opti:ons: 
(a) Tc Payor Tonder" P-aymern\ o~ fut Amoun\ of rm:urarma. To na:y 
or tentie:r payrttttn\ o~ the Arnot.In\ nf lnsuran=:e unOOr thu; poi;:;y 
to£1•thi!: willi any~ shomey:;' il!IN., srtd ~s- lna..!rraC 
oy 'thf- insured C\almant frts! were e:u\hari!ad by tne Ca~ 
ui:: to the btne a pQ.y,nerrl or b!ndaf of payment ane that the 
~mt.lllriy Is obrrpateo IP pay. Up:cm tmi ex:e.rdse oy toe 
Corn.~y of fh!s op:tlDf'., ah tishtltiy sne obf1gafions of ttw 
Ccimp.a.ny tt the Insured uncte; 11'US !Jobey, cmer tnar: t.o mut 
tile paymsn': reiaulrad m thls ~bsaetloo, WI! larrninata, 
ln.ciud.-ig any llabflhy o' obiipai10r. lo O!lt&rt!t p~, or 
cootinue MY lttiga&or-~ 
{b) TD Pa}' or Otharwiae Se.llif WUh ?arti&&. O!hsr ihan tne ins.ureC 
or With ihe L'"!S.Urad Cairn.ant 
{I) 'T:- pay a ~ &etnE- with ottia:- parile& ior tr in Im 
name of mi IMUred C!aimarri any c:Jatm lnsurae agrur.sl 
unde' thlt poioy. iri addUibn, tne Company wffi ~ any 
e.nstt.. atla..'TI~' fe:a&, EUlC ~ tnoorrae oy the 
tnsurad Ctarnant that ware au'lhortzad by tne Company up 
tt> tru- time of payment and Iha~ tflE: Company 1;;; obhgaiec' 
to pa:y; or 
fili To p.ay or olnerwt.e settle wttt the insuroo Cta.lman~ the 
l.Of;:; or damage p."'O*JlOacf fa; under thts po hey, togatne. .. with 
cOiitii, anomey;' teies, entl 6'.XJ)!lnses lncurrerl by tile 
Otatmant th.a: Wi1ere aUIOOl"lZ&d oy 1ne Company up 
to !ne time ct pa-j'l"Tlent ant 1hal trre Company It oh!Jp.ateri 
t.ooav. 
Upon Iha exards:e Py. the Company rt e:!theli" of the options Provided lor ifi 
~ctu:m;;; fb)\1) or fil). the Company'£ obliga~ to tilt? insurat! 
uo[ja;" lh~ ool~' fnrtne- oiaitned ltl1>$'. or damage, athe:- tnarr the 
payment£ to be made, shall mrrnirum, inclutfmp any flabtlhy 
or ootlpation to dafentt, p..~, or r::onUnue any lltlgrrtiern. 
a. OET'"clUllllllATION Nit> EXTEl.'T OF UABl:.Irr 
This pofb:)1 it a =ontract o1 .tnaemnlly apalnsi amr.a! m~ kiss: o: 
ctamape ~tained o: i~ by tne ins:urat! Da:Jman\ wttc has 
;uttered tos:t or damaj?B by raason oi mattero ini;ureo agatns: by tril.& 
pollo,-. 
(a) The ext.an!. of Uabillty al !hf. Company kr. ICISS tr aam!JQe tmoet 
th:t poiicy Shab not axcood the lesSW of 
i~ the Amoun~ of lm:uratlct; or 
ffi) the dlfiarartt:e t>atwaen the w:rue 01 the TUle as ins;ured anO 
tne VP\ue d the Till& aub)ed tt.> the-~ lnsur&d ;tgE!lfG, bJ 
thit poiicy. 
(ri) ff I.ht Company pursues ra- riphli unoar Section 5 of tne:Jl.I! 
Condiflom snc: is ~ ir: estehhsfnn£ tttts TlDe; a:. 
mr;un><:l 
(!) :na A.'"nount d l:ru:.uranC!I !I.hall be tn:::ra.aseo by 10~, and 
ttie lnaurad Claimant shall have the n.pnt ID nave tre loss. or oamtfg:e 
oe~rmtned elll'uir a; of the date. fne. claim was 
-----------
ffi) maoe- by th& tnsUof6d Cla.ima:nt or as cl the dale t: aati\at'i 
and psi!::_ 
m ad:dtlIDn w toe a:tten\ of ltablllty unoe~ \S) !ifn::i (bl the 
8o:m::iariy wli mi:. pay th\'l.Se eosu_ attorneys' ieec, and 
WQ,>ans& in~ It> !tet:ord:ance wuti Sei::ilon$ $ and i cf these 
Co.ntfifu:Jns.. 
£. UMl'fA'TIOli OF UA.B1LITY 
{al ff tht Company emsbi.sttes 1hE ilUt., ot rarnovat- the alleget: 
a.ale.ct.. &en, a en::umtimm:e., Of curea w lact al s rtpti~ er 
acct!1.1u; to or 1mtil the Lsnd. or C1Jl"'M file claim of Unmar'Kl':dllt'.»e 
1lt>t- an ai. tnrourei:t l:tl a re.asonatay dll!Qf!l!'rt mar-net ~- srw 
m&!nad., Jnoluc!tnp ltttgaticn ane: the comp1et10n ot IL'"!Y appem:s.. r. 
tnaU have tt.iiy 1J9rtormed hi 00ip.siion£ wttn respeC\ tr: tnal 
rn1u1s:r and snalt no~ be liatm- ttt- sny )o;.s o: ttamape caused iC 
tne.~et., 
(b) in the e:11am ot any l!Ugsttor* lrn:iud!np lilg.allon by the Corr<.;;Hmy 
01 with toe Company£ consen.. tne- Como.any th.al! rmve nc 
il&blltt.y fa; ltm or da:ms:pe untl; ftlare has noon e 'fins! 
O!!Ufm'tin!itioo by £ court o'. competent jurisdlcb:r., anti 
cHspos:ttwn cf. at a:ppea!1i, .OYSrs& l.P lhs Tille, SJi insurad.. 
t::j The Comblf'nY snail not be Wi:bl!' tar lc;,st; CY cwnage to the 
lrmurec' tor llabiflt}' volootarfly s.aaumeO by tne fn;;oured ln sattl!ng 
any e.lsim o: aui\ wtthot.A tne: pflor wrtttan coru;imt of tne 
Company, 
1 ~. REDUCTION" OP lNSUAA.Nce,- REDUCTION OR i"=JUJllAAilON OF 
UA.fi!UIT 
All µaymarrts: ~ tm pot~, axcap: Pll)tmem:t mB!lt io; ~ 
~~· ~. ano exparoes., snall rectu=-e the AmOUtt or innurana; 
by fut amcorn crf the peYft1$n.L 
~ \. UABILITY NCMCUMULATTV'E 
The Amount oi it'G'UrBn~ :shal! be reOuced by any amount tht 
Company pays unoer eny politiy !nsu'finp e. hhortp~ tc wn:::=r-, 
e.xegpfior; 1$ Uik.an ir. Scheth»e a or w \\ttid! me iru:ur!tO hi¥$ ~.a, 
assumed, or Wken 1>ubjec.. o:- wtlich ~ amcun&e by .em lnsuri!llO shar 
Dali! pf Policy sno which ls: a cnarpe ct' Han on thi Title, e:ru:j the 
amourt ~ paid sns1: be oeiemea e paymerrt to tne insurac\ under thW' 
t:1-0il">'· 
":Z. PA.~'T OF 1-0SS 
When. iiabUlly .mt the r;ooen\ of IDB;: o~ tlamage: h:ave be::en d:!lflnltal}' 
fr.:sd in ~coorn:snea wttn thei;:e Cohatt'lilru., the payment shall bf:- maoe-
wtthl" J!l """" v 
1~. RIG.HTS OF Re.COVERY UP.OH PAYMBtrOR SETT'......EMEl\"7 
/a) Whana-va: tne Company ~ him! sattlttri and psi::) s elaim 
unoer 1hlt poley, ft Wlsl! b& wbropaf$.rl iiinrl entitled to the rtpl'l'tE 
oi ttrn ~rsurao Oaima:rn tr. i:hr Tltl1< and el otnar !'Qhts anc: 
rs:medles m resp~ tc me ::aim thal the !ns:ura-d Ctli!rrum! nas 
apa"1af any p$t$(lft or property, to L'"le extel"'t ot frlE amount at 
any !Cl.SS., costi.. Bttomeys' iees, and e:xpem:at. pal::'. by toe 
Ctxnpe:tty. I! resquested by the Com.pall)', tne lnsLB'ed Ctarrnsrn 
srnlll exlllCtlte aocumenu to avilien:e the tmn&ier 'ID 1ne 
Company ol these riptrtt antl "'"1~ ine Insured (::}alman'. 
attBE permt the Comparw to- IZUa, c:ompmrruse... or settta Iii !hil 
name ol the iru;;ured Ciaimant anti tD utoe lne name al the 
lns:Uf'll.O Ctelmarr. In any t:ransadlor rr Diipa(ion illYOMng- l:nese 
n¢1!i and ra~. It e payrnSO! on a::ewnl. cf e. dattr; C10a$ 
no.1 fully cow; tne ioos d. the lru;:uret! ~nt Um Company 
shat oefer the ~rcise of Its rii;ihi to nic:::rver untrl atlbr trie 
insured Oaimant shall ru:n1e r~ ltS bn. 
fb) The C:.:>mpanr.; rlphL of suh~nn in:tuoes !he- rQht$ n' the 
insure::: to lnd:amnilla. puaranile's., crthe:r po.Hcla:s o! mtumnce., 
ct. ti:::mtit, notwlth!rtBnd~ any terms ::t: conditio.nt: o:mtainad m 
~ ittstnJtnfints tt-.atadores:i;:~nrtptm.. 
14. AmlrmA'11DN 
211rla.' the Company or tnt Insured may detnenci tiJBt the d!llm or 
controvcmy shsl be sutrmltlaC tc a!bttralion pursuani to the Tme 
1n.suranee ~ R:uJa; trf trte A.msnemi LnnG TlHt 
f"Ruiei;-'"}, E:JceP:. et pmvioat! :rn the Rules., there snail no iolnoer 
or eorsoiidat!or: with :;;ta1rru; o; comrovernlet a' other µ@rsont 
Arblmlb!e mattat'l> may m.:tucte, but are not lmttad tc, atty ::nntrtwe~ 
er claim batweer. the Company and the l.ns.l.in!IC Bmtll"l£ mr of or 
raiating w trus policy. any SRrVlc:e in ::::onnactlot\ witl ru; 1S00an:::i; or 
tre breach o: a policy provision. or to any other eontmwrsy or Claim 
srbanp cul of tna transa::iiori pJ~ nse to thii policy, A~ stbi:trattle 
mmte!'i whar; trie A.mourn of insurance It S2.00C,OOO c:r test mall be 
amnraiee 8". the opUoo Of either the Company o; the insured. At 
s."'oltrabk mane1" V/J'\el'l tne Amoool or lnsutarn=e is Ir a:cas;;: cr. 
tz.000,00C shali b& arnhrat&G Ohiy Whet a;rr&ed iD by Pab"f tli: 
ComJ:Jany arui the tns;ureC, Att>ltraUon purwan\ to this ooh::y enc! 
under ti'llt Rum. s.hafl be blr.dlnp upor, tne i:;:arUes. Juogmart upor: 
trts awgrrl rentitlf&d by the Anlfu'atonso) may be erJ:ared in any coun ti 
compalunl juns:dtctiorL 
1 S. UASILITY UM.rraD iO THIS PDUC"t: POU:::'!' Eh!TIRE COflTRACT 
!a} Tnit pol:1cy iOpetherwtlh all enaoraamentt.. l' acy, a!ta:::tlec 10 t 
'oy Ul! Company is IDs snbre policy and corr.tac! between tne 
ln.s:ure:o and the Company. ~fl inte.rp11bnp any provis:or, of trut 
p::Jlicy, th!;: policy shall be> eonsrniisd as 2 wnoi.e. 
{b) My cltim of Ioli$ or Oamag.e th.at arises ou; ti the- :otaitl.! at th~ 
TUle or D)' any aciloo assert\np su:::h eia·:ni i;hali oe restrcied n:,, 
th!t: policy, 
(c) "'">' tnn,andmen\ tr or endornaman1 tc this: poa:::y mu&i be i.'1 
~ unO )sutne~ by an sutno~ed pemar., at m:prei;s;ly 
lfi~ toySchodUl•Aofl!ll<polioy. 
(d) ?:iCf\ endorr.emsni to thG µol!Cf is.suei:! s~ eny tme is- made e 
part trl thrs pohc:y iitrtd is ~ed. tc a.Ii d. Its terms sntl 
provis.lont. E:x.c:e.p; a• trw en:lorwtment En:pres.sly ~, il 
np! fii modify sny O'f the 'lanm: aru: prt'Msbm of trre 
modify any prior endmoamarr.., !Tll) extand tne Date-
fNJ fncrM.trn 1tte Aznount of tr;;uran;;a. 
1£, SC:V-.::R.ABIL!':"Y 
tr. the even.t any pnwl:stoo of tniE policy, in wnole or iri part is held 
mvstic' or una:niorceabl:e undet apniic:able ta~, me- poftr::y l':ihaE be 
deemed Mt to 1:1:::tudi: the'. provsmn or auch p,an nsld to be iovafu:'., 
but al1 other PrtM&!OOS shall remain in iut toroe ano etra~ 
1'i, CHotCE OF LA.W; FORUM 
(a) ~ of Law: Tue inSL.lf'aO a~e£ Ille Compeny na. 
tlnclfHwrtltan 1he risks; t::OY&ted by thiS polty and Oetnrmlt1eo tre 
premium ~ L"lsrefnlb \r, reiia005 ll?OT• me }av; BfiecUng-
lmarests In res! property anC ap::llic:t!ble to the iMl!r.'pret.shor, 
rigt:ts., ramed!~, or enforcemsni at pohci~ o! tftte hsuranoe o: 
tos: iunadld!on wnare i..tie Land IS }Dc;ate:ct 
Thereftire, the court or nr. arbl1ra\O• .tha& !lP?tf the iaw al the 
)iJtieOICtloti Where- ttte l.Jtht: II.; IOcmad to ®ta-rmlne the validity o: 
cisims egatns:\ the Tltie tna'. SJ1:: edven;m tc tne \ns:ursc' end l.C 
rnwrprs1' anti anta.r.:::e- ttie lermt. of this Pollev. m na!D'l~ cue 
ciia!! the cnult or aro1trato.;: appty !!..t eonfii=- Of !aw pnridpim- tD 
O:elermi'tte the. applicabla ll!tw. 
fi:.i Choi:cr: of Fonm: Any !lbpaUon or ofu8r pro~ bmupi'"lt by 
the inwtaO apeins!: the c.omµany mus\ be iYat! onty in e slate or 
tederal court within th:e United Sta1ea ot Amera. or Its tan1tories 
Mwtng aµpropriate jt..tm.dl:ot>or., 
n, won:es, WH:EK~ sarr 
Any noticl! ol Claim and any other no6ce a:- J;".atfl'tnenl m wtilinp reQCJntd tP 
be pWer; to the Corn,'Xiny \Jt'IOl!J'" too poli::)' tmtSi tte giYen tc ttll:: Company 
a: C!t1!m;: tH:i;oenmcnl at? .0. Bo;;. 2DZS. HDUS:tot ... 'TX 77252~ 
Owners Poii:;y 
Address Reference: 
A.mount oflns:mmce: $850.0DG.OO 
Dim of Pol!::y: August 3, 2007 a: 2:57 
Nac-:Je Dfinsun::C.: 
SCHEDULE 
NORTHER!\ T'TUS; COMPAN" Of IDAHO 
96SO~'THSTA'?ESTP,£ET 
PRESTON, DA,."'10 !:3263 
Policy Nn.: J-930i-OCJOG74470 
P-remium: S2,443.00 
2, Tne estate o~ interest i:r. the 1and "WTiich is covered by t:'Us Policy is: 
EE SIMPLE 
3. Tide to fne estate or interest ir: the 1and is vest=:d lt.: 
STCVEN 3. CUMMINGS 
4 The la.Tld refer:-ed to in this 
T'nis Policy v-alicl only i: Scbe:duk B is attached 
"EXHIBIT 
7.dE Fo::..;.,owJNG PARCE:...S ;._R.E C'.)NVEY--d> EXCEPTING Tr:EREFROM ANY PORTION;_ YING EASTER:. y 
O'f U.S. HJGHW ·'-Y 30. 
PARCEL A 
BSGrN'N'WG AT TrlE SOL:TtfWEST CORNP...R O'f TI--!E S0u'11l:E.AST QUARTER OF IB5 NORTFf\ilEST 
QUAR'Lc.R O'f SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTrl. RA..i>lGE 44 EAST OF TEE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR 
LA.V_E C'.XJNTY, IDAH::::, Ru'NNING THENCE NORTH 80 RODS; THENCE EAST 62.5 RO:>S; THENCE NORTH 
80 RODS: 'lrlENCE EAST 257 .5 RODS, T.dENCE SOL.Tu 80 RODS. TIIENCE 'NEST 2530 FEET; :'HENCE 
SOL TH ~5°EAST 952 FEET; '!:':ENCE SOUT'"ri 75" 30' V/EST3l.E FEET; TIU:NCE NORTH 15" WEST218 FEET~ 
THENCE SOUTil 75' 30' \VEST 2764 FEE'."; THENCE NORT.tl l 64 FE:::T TO THE PLACE OP BEGJN1<I:NG 
PARCELD 
COMM:::NCING AT A P'.:llNT 1 l. l 6 CHAINS EAST F.R.'.)M itlE NORTHEAST C:ORNER OF THE SOUTB:EAST 
QW..Ri=.R OF SECTION 2l, TO\i/NSHJP 12 SOt7I:'{, RANGE 44 EAST OF TH£ B01SE MBRIDlAN, BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, IDA.HO, RONND'1G TEENCE EAST 3.90 CtiA.INS; Th'ENCE SOUTH 13' 45' EAST !LS7 
CH.A.INS: i.dENCE SOL'ltl 75' WEST 44.63 CHA.INS; THENCE NORTE 89° 55' WEST !3.66 CH.Afl'1S; TilENC:O 
NOR.TR 30' WEST 6.54 CFULINS; TdENCE NORTE 75' EA.ST 52.50 CliAIWS TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PA.RCELE 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTrlWEST CORNER OF TFl.E SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOJT.nllv'EST 
QUARTER OF SECTIOK 2!, TOWNSh1.P 12 SOU:-!'~ RA.NGE 44 EAST OF Tf:'.E BOISE MERfi)iPJ'.:, BEAR 
:. ... A.KE C01JNTY~ IDA.HO\ RUNNING T"rl.ENCE ~-r 34.l 7 CHA.NS; :=IENCE SOUT2 76° 15' 'W'EST 3530 
CEAl.'l'S; THENCE NOR'I:"f 9 .12 CHA.INS, MORE OR LESS, TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELF 
COMMENCDJG AT A POINT 28 RODS, MORE OR LESS, NORTR AJ'l"D 11 RODS, MORE OR LESS. E.k.ST OF 
nrr SOUTR"WESTCORNER OF THE SOUT.:::w-i:ST QUAR.1.::.R OF SECTION 21, TO'i'Tr-JSHIP i2 SOUTH, 
RANGE 44 EAST OF 1.dE BOISE MERIDiAN, BEAR LAKE COuNTY, IDAJl.O, RUNNING THENCE 
NORT.tl:E.A.STERl.. Y 69 RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCC. NORT"rl 39 R00S, MORE OR 
LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; 'lhENCE EAST ALONG SAID i..INt: 80 RODS; 'J:"'.IENCE NORT.:"l Al,OHG 40 ACRE 
LJNE 2 7 RODS; Y-r-1"..ENCE SODTI:f\VES .. IBRL Y 112 RODS A:t-.'D 8 LC:,'KS TO :--tlE L.A.J'!D OF GEORGE PEPJ'.INS, 
7Ei:E.'lCE so:TrHW:SS:'ERL y AL.ONG Y-rlE LINE TO THE PLACE O'f BEG::><'NlNG. 
PARCEL I 
BEG!NNNG AT THE sour.tJWEST CDRNER OF THE SOUT:EE!.J;T QUAR .ER OF ::EE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSEIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAS'.'" OF THE BOlSEMERlDIA.."1, BEAR 
LA.:KE COUNTY. IDAHO, AND RUNNING THENCE VlEST 1239 FEET; Y--.dENCE SOUTH 34' \VEST l75 FE:;---;': 
TdENCE SOUTH 35" 30' EAST 1494 FEET; Y-dENCE NORTH 7 5' EAST 3B5 I FEET, MORE OR LESS. TO 'J:-ffi 
WEST l.INE OF U.S. HIGffWAY 30 NORIB RlGRT OF WAY THENCE NORTii 15° WEST ALONG SAID 
·RJGhi OF WA 1- 8&8 FEET; Y-tlENCE SOUTB: 75' 30' WEST 31 B FEET; THENCE NORTH : 5' ¥/EST 21 R FST; 
THENCE sourc: 75• 30' V'.'ES'T 2764 FEET; irlENCE NORTH l64 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGil\.."'JlNG. 
A PERPETUAL EA.SEMENT OR lUGilT OF WAY OVER A ST?JP OF LA}lD 20 Fill:T JN WIDTH LEADING 
FROM TrlE COLWTYROAD TO THEFOLLOW1NG DESCR..'BED RE.AL PROPERTY: 
TIE SOl.TTIIBAST QUA.RTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUAXTER OF SECTION 22 [~ TOV/NSHil' l 2 SOL TH 0 10 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MEPJD!AN, BEAR LAKE COU1''TY, IDAHO. 
AND RUNNING THROUGH AP ART OF THE SOUT.tlEA.ST QUARTER OF THE NORT.EEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 21 p._1',']) THE SOtJI:•·l'WESTQUAR1.t.R OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22, 
TUWNSHIP 12 sour.ti OF RANGE 44 EAST OF ir.E BOISE MERJD]A_N, BEAR LAKE CODNTI, IDAJi'.)~ 
Otvne;-'s Policy ( 6- l 'i-06) 
SCHEDULE II 
File No..: NTRI.r1183 
Polley Number: 0-9301-000!ii44/{l 
Exceptions Frore Coverage 
Thls policy does not insure itgalnst loss or damage (!l.llrl the Compan3' wilt no: pay costs, attorneys' fees 
or e:.t']lenses) whlcll arise vy rea:;c.11 of: 
(l) Taxes or assessments whlcb are not shov.rn as e;;.isting lieP...s by the records of any r.:axi."1g authority 
!hat levies taxes or assessm~ts or; reai property or by tht public records. 
(2) l\.ny facts., rights~ inter:st, or clairr..s which are nm shown by the public records bu: which could 
be aso=ined by an inspection of ;;aid lane or by making inquiry of persons m possession 
ther=:of. 
(3) Easements, clailr.s of easement or encumbrances which are nor shown by tlle public r::cords. 
( 4) Any encroachment, encumbran:oe, violation, variatior., or aaver-se circumstance affecti"r1g the title 
including discrepancies, conflicts in bounda.ry lines., shortage in area, or any other facts that 
wonid be disclosed by ar, accu::ll.te and com?lete land sn.-vey of the lanG., ;md that are not shown 
in the µublic records. 
(a) Llnpatente<l minL'!)g claims:; (::.)reservations or ~xceptions in patents or ir: Acts authorizing 
the fasuance thereof; ( c) water rig-b.ts.1 clsJms or title tc water1 \l/netber or not the matte:-s 
excepted tu1der (a}, (o), or (c) are shown by the pu:iiic record&. 
{ 6) .Arly Ii=nsf or rights to a 1i::n., fc't ;~ices, labor o~ material theretofore o:- hereru"te:- furnished, 
imposed by law and not shown by public records. 
ALT A Ov.mer's Policy 
File Ne.: NTB!.r-11&3 
SCHEDULE B 
(CONTINDED) 
Policy Number: 0-9301-ll!l0074470 
l < Taxes for the year 2007 are a lier~1 not yet due o:-payab}e. 
Taxes for th:: year 2006 have been paid in the: amoun~ ofSl &354. 
Ta,,~ S=riat Ne. 3166 
Taxes for the year 2007 are a h~~, not yet due or payable. 
Taxes for me yea: 2006 have been pa1d in the a.-noun1 of $1, 134 .DO. 
Ta::. Se:-iaJ Ne. 3167 
Taxes for the year 2007 are a lier:, not yet due or payable. 
Taxes fo: the year 2006 have been paid in the amount of $1 :?5.10. 
Tax Serial l\lo. 3158 
2. Said prop..,""!'lY is inciuded wr.hiu ti:Je ta.."ing assessment district of3EA.R LAY..E COUNTY anc rr..ay 1:x: subje~: 
the charges aJrd. asses.sm:!mts thereof. (Cnarg:es ar: cw1en~ according to tbe information available fron:; the COl!n!y 
records.) 
..::. ?Jgbts of way for any roads, ditch::~ fenxs., canals., o:: t:"ansm!sslon llnes now existi.i.-;g over. under a; a::ros:s said 
property. 
4. ALL EASEME"7S A"<'D RJGHT OF WAYS .ALONG EA.STEi'-U.Y LIN"E OF S.i.JD PARC"'=l FOR 
A1'ID UTILITIES. 
~. tvfineral rights.. clairns o:- title to minerals in o:- tmder the land, ir1ct1ding but no! hmited to me+..als~ oil, gas., ~oat 
or oilier bydroca.""bons. sand., grave} or stone. and eas:::ments or other :ights relati..'1g thereto, v;rb!!th::r ex.press or 
implied, recorded or =orded. 
6. DEED TO STATE OFIDA.'10 FOR U.S. BJG:--IViAY 30 
RECORDED: MAY 22, 1956 








AUGUST 1, ; 956 
72172 
SEPTEM:BER 20, l S'56 
723~3 
NOVEMBER 15, 1960 
79310 
(Continued) 
File Nu.: NTBL-11 !t3 
:Poiicy Nm:nber: 0..931l1·000fl?447V 
Ar: Easemen: foT tho PU.'"Pose shown below and rights in::ide:ma: therew 
as se: fortn in a document 
Granted to: tJTAE POW""...R A...'ND LIGh"T CQMPANY 
Dated: 
R=deci: 
Entry No .. 
Public Utilities Easement 
SEP1.t.MBER5, 1957 
FEBRUARY 28, 1958 
74487 & 74488 
E. RlGET OF WAY OPTION 
RECORDED: 
lNSTRUMEhffNO.: 
9. '.)IL Al'i"D GAS LEA.SE 
RECORDED: 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 
AUGUST 21. 1973 
101374 
FEBRUARY 11, E/76 
10i"4S 
CORRECTION OF DESCL=rION Il\ OlL A}·.'D GAS LEASE 
RECORDED J'LJLY 9, 1976 
INSTRUMEJ{I NO.: 108991 
ASSIGNMENT OF OVERRDING ROYALTY Il','T;::REST 
RECORDED: JUNE 24, 1977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 112.523 
ASSlGNMENT OF OIL A1"'"D GAS LEA.SES 
RECORDED: JULY 18, 1977 
INSTKJMENT NO.. ; 12668 
CORRECTION OF DESCRIPTION L'1 OIL .A~'D G.AS LEASE 
RBO:)RDED: DECEMBER 9, 1977 
INSTRIIMENTNO.. !L390l 
ASSIG:r..~"T OF OVERRIDlNG ROYALTY INTEREST 
RECORDED: DECEMBER 2&. 1977 
['{STRUMEN'TNO.: il4l09 
PARTIAL ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED AUGUST 13, '.980 
msTRu.!ViErff No.. 122412 
Rl:.r<"Tii.L DIVISION ORDER AND DESIGNATION OF DEPOSITDRY 
RECORDED: lvlA.RCE 31, 198i 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 1242&3 
J..SSJGN"'MENT OF OIL AND GA.S LEASE 
RECORDED: MARCH 31, 1981 




F'tle Ni;.: l\'TBL-11!1:3 
Policy Number: 
RIGHT OF WAY E.A.SEM.E,"'T 
RECORDED: 
NSTRIJMEf.11 NO. 
l l OFfl::::lAL !vHNLTIS 
RECORDED: 
fr'STRUMENT NO.: 
:W...,.A...Y 26} 19i4 
10835, 10&36, 10837 & 10838 









This Plat is provided as 
an accommodation only and 
does not constitute as acmal 
survey of the premises. 
EXHIBIT ''H'' 
Brad Bea.."r!son 
Aaron K. Bergman (LS.B. 8878) 
BEAR"'ISON & LLC 
399 North Main, Suite 270 
Logan, Utah 84321 
Telephone: (435) 752-6300 
Facsimile: (435) 752-6301 
bbeamson@bearnsoniaw.com 
abergman@beaxnsonlaw.com 
Attorneys for Defendant Northern Title 
IN THE DISTRlCT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
IN ANTI FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR 
STEVEN CU1\1MINGS, an individual ) 






ROGER L. STEPHENS, an ) 




STATE OF IDAHO ) 
: SS. 





LORl THORNOCK, r.ust duly sworn on oath, deposes and states as follows: 
l. I am a United States citizen. I am over 21 years of age and competent to testify 
regarding the facts and matters sr.ated herein, which are based on my personal knowledge. 
2. I have personal knowledge of the real estate transaction between Roger L. Stephens 
and Steven Cummings, subject of this action, a.11d the matters stated herein. 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK - Page 1 
Case No. CV--09-183 
Inc. 
and have been there since 2006. During that time I acted as the office 
4. On or about July 2007, Nort'1em issued the initial commitment on the 
Ro~er Stephens'yroperty for A few days a revised j:itle commitment was issued. 
However, these preliminary title commitments were not intended for M...r. Cummings. Rat1er, 
each specifically named the proposed insu..red: "THREE BAR RANCHES, INC." 
5. Additionally, at no time has Northern agreed to act as an abstractor 
for Mr. ClL"l1mings. Rather, Northern Title agreed to insure certain property a..'1d to act as 
escrow holder purpose of payments and document handling. 
6. \Vhen Roger Stephens contacted me on or about November 8, 2007, I was very 
surprised to hear that the warranty deed erroneously included property on the east of Highway 
30. 
7. In the course of the transaction, Nortliern Title's contact vvas lll:nited to the 
realtors, Dorothy Julian and Evan Skinner. I have not been introduced to Mr. Cummings. 
Both Ms. Julian and Mr. SkiTJner indicated that Mr. Stephens intended 
of Highway 30. This was my understanding from the very beginning. 
8. The reason for re-recording the existing warranty deed was not to change the 
transaction between Mr. Stephens and lvfr. Cummings, but to conform the wa...Tcmty deed to what 
I always understood to be the intent of the Real Estate Purchase Contract. 
9. \Vhen I re-recorded the deed, I was acting according to my express duties as 
escrow holder. Norfr1ern Title was designated as the closing agent, and held certain 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK - Page 2 
Case No. CV-ll9-l~ 
Real Est.ate Purchase Contract 
IO. conjunction with the above understanding, it was Northern Title's intent 
to include in the description and thereai."l:er insure Cummings oniy for property west 
30. was clear to me through discussions with the 
maps. 
IL At th-ne oft.he re~recording, Northern Title had not issued :Wrr. Cummings any 
title insu..rance po Iicy. The reason is 
of Title Insu.."'ance, dated April 9, 2008. 
FURTHER SA.ITH AFFIM'T NAUGHT. 
Dated t.1.is 
SL'BSCRlBED AND SWOR.l\f TO 
SECOND AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK- Page 3 
C..Sc No. CV--09-183 
be the insured. Once it 




ALTA Commitment Form 
COMMITMENT FOR TITLE INSURANCE 
Issued by 
Stewart Title Guaranty Company, a Texas Corporation ("Company"), for a valuable consideration, commits to 
lssus its policy or policies of title insurance, as Identified in Schedule A, in favor of the Proposed Insured named in 
Schedule A, as owner or mortgagee of the estate or interest In the tand described or referred to ir Schedule A, 
upon payment of the premiums and charges and compl!ance with the Requirements; al! subject to the provisions 
of Schedules A and 13 and to the Conditions of this. Commitment. 
This Commitment shall be affective only when the identity of the Proposed Insured and the amount of the policy 
or policies committed for have been inserted in Schedule Aby the Company. 
Ali liability and obligation under this Commrrment sha!I cease and tenninate slx months after the Effective Date or 
when the policy or policies committed for shall issue. whichever first occurs, provided that !he failure to issue the 
policy or policies is not the fault of the Company. 
The Company wHI provide a sample of the policy form upon request 
Thiio commitment shall not be valld or binding un!ii countersigned by a validating officer or authorized signatoiy. 
IN WITNESS Stewart Title 









:'.'104-UN ALT A Commitment 
Company has caused its corporate name and seal to be 
date shown in Schedule A 
FHe No,: NTBV 183 
Jlli 26 2007 8.01 P002/010 
The te~m mortgage, When used shall include deed of trust, trust or other instrument. 
2. If the proposed Insured has or acquired actual knowledge of any defect, lien. encumbrance, adverse claim or 
other matter affecting the estate or Interest m mortgage thereon covered by this Commitment other than 
those shown In Schedule 8 hereof, and sh<'lll fall to disclose such knowledge to the Company in writing, the 
Company shall be reiievsd from liability for any loss or damage rssufting from any act of renance herecm to 
the extent the Company is prejudiced by failure to so dlsclose such knowledge. If the proposed Insured shall 
disclose such knowladgei ta the Company, or if the Company otherwise acquires actual knowledge of any 
such defect, lien, encumbrance, adverse claim or other matter, the Company at its option may amend 
Schedule B of this Commitment accordingly, but such amendment shall not relieve the Company from 
Habifity previously incurred pursuant to paragraph 3 of these Conditions.. 
3.. Liabiiity of the Company under this Commitment shall be only to the named proposed insured and such 
parties included under the definition of Insured in the foITTl of policy or pollcle~ committed for and only for 
actual loss incurred in reliance here;:m in undertaking in good faith (a) to comply with the requirements 
hereof, or (b) to eliminate exceptions shOwn in Schedule B, or (c) to acquire or create the estate or interest 
or mortgage thereon covered by this Commitment. In no event shall such llablHty exceed the amount statei:! 
in Schedule A for the policy or policies committed for and such liability Is subject to the ini;;unng provisions 
and Conditions end the Exolusions from Coverage of the form of policy or policies committed for in 
favor of the proposed Insured which are hereb)'. incorporated by reference and are made a part of this 
Commitment e:<capt as express!y modified herein. 
4. This Commitment is a contract to issue one or more title insurance policies and is not ar: abstract of title or a 
report of the condition of title. Any action or actions or rights of action that the proposed insured may have or 
may bring against the Company arising out of the status of the title to the estate or interest or the status of 
the mortgage thereon covered by this Commitment must be based on and are subject to the provisions of 
this Commitment. 
5. The policy to be issued contains an arbitration clause. Alf erbitrable matters when the Amount of Insurance 
is $2,000,000 or Jess shaH be arbitrated at the option of either the Company or l:h& insured as the exclusive 
remedy of the pariies. You may roview s copy of the arbitration rules at< htw:lbyww, atta,,of9!>. 
All notices required to be given the Company a;id any statement in writing required to be furnished the Company 
shall be addressed to It at P.O. Box 2029, Houston, Texas 77252. 
Ord.er Ne. NTBI.r l I 83 





C. Endorsements; $0.00 
.,.;! 26 2007 8:01 




All this report 
should be directed to; 
BARBARA .... a>.n•~! 
TITLE OFFICER 
3. The estate or intorest in the land described in the Commitment and covered herein is: 
FEE SIMPLE 
4. Title to the estate or hu.erest referred to herein is at the effective date hereof vested in: 
ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA L. 
STEPHENS FAIV.JL Y TRUST 
5', The land referred to in this Commitment is in the Srate 
described as follows: 
See Attached Exhibit "A" 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: BEAR LAKE COlJNTY 
TRUSTEES OF Th'E ROGER L. AND BARBARA L. 
of BEAR LAKE and is 
JUl 26 2007 8:01 POOd./010 
BEGINNING AT TfiE SOUTH'\.VEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST OF THE NORTifWEST 
OF SECTION TOWNSHIP 12 RA.WOE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, IDAHC, RUNNING THENCE NORTH 80 RODS; TfIENCE E.1\ST 62.5 TilliNCE NORTH 
80 RODS; THENCE EAST 257,5 RODS, THENCE SOUTH &O RODS; THENCE WEST 2530 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH 15° EAST 952 TifEl''>ICE SOUTH 75° 30' \VEST 318 FEET; TtlENCE NORTH 15" WEST 21& 
THENCE SOUTH 75c 30' \VEST 2764 THENCE NORTH i64 FEET TO Ttffi PLACE OF BEGrNNIN{!, 
CO!viMENCING AT A POINT l l, 16 CR~INS EAST FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
OF SECTION 21, TO\VNSiiIP 12 RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE BEAR 
rv·-,.rru·,.,,v IDAHO, RUl'INING THENCE EAST 3.90 CHAINS; THENCE SOU1rl 13° 45' EAST 8.87 
, -~'~, "'·' THENCE SOUTH 75° WEST 44.63 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH !'.!9° 55; \!/EST 13.66 THENCE 
NORTH 30° \VEST 6.54 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 52.50 CHAINS TO THE PLACE Of BEGINNING, 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTI1WEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTITTVEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOw'NSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE'. MERIDIAN, BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, RU1''X'N!NG Tfi'"'ENCE EAST 34. l 7 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 76° 15' WEST 35.30 
THENCE NORTH 9.12 CHAINS, MORE OR LESS, TO THE PLACE BEGINNING. 
COMM2NCfNG AT A POINT 28 RODS, MORE OR LESS, NORTH AND 11 RODS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF 
THE SO\JTHw'EST CORNER OF THE SOUTITTVEST QUARTER OF SECTION 2 l, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDL!i.N, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, RUNNfNG THENCE 
NORTHEASTERLY 69 RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINB; THENCE NORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR 
TO 40 ACRE LNE; THENCE EAST ALONG S..AJD LINE 80 RODS; THENCE NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE 
LINE 27 THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY 112 RODS AND 8 LINKS TO THE LAND OF GEORGE 
THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY A.LONG THE LINE 1D THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST COR..'N'ER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIIB NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIA.'K, BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, AND RlJNNING THENCE WEST 1239 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 34" WEST 175 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 35° JO' EAST 1494 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 3851 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO The 
WEST LL"lE OF U.S. FHGHWA Y 30 NORTH RlGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH J 5° \VEST ALONG SAID 
RlGHTOF WAY 888 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 318 FEET; THENCENORIB 15° WEST218 
THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
A PERPETUAL EASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAN'D 20 FEET IN V/IDTH LEADING 
FROM TILE COUNIY ROAD TO THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED REAL PROPERTY: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22 fN TO\VNSHIP 12 OF 
RANGE 44 EAST Of THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND Rul\1NING THROUGH AP ART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST OF 
SECTION 2 ! ANTI nrn SOvTH\•.7EST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 
TO\VNSH1P 12 SOUTH OF RA.NGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE CQlj~'TY, IDAHO. 
T 
vul 26 20D7 8.0i POOS/010 
B 
Order No. NTBL-1 
Scheduie 'B of the policy or po!k:ies to he is1JUed will contain exceptions to the 
disposed of to the satisfuction of the Company. 
matters unless the same are 
A. Defects, liims, encumbrances, adverse claims or other matters, if any, created, first appearing in t':ie oubiic 
records, or attaching subsequent to the effective date hereof but to the date the proposed Insured :a~uires of 
record for value the estate o:- interest or mortgage thereon covered this Corrunitment. 
Taxes or assessments which arl'! not shown as existing liens the recorrls taxing that levies 
taxes or assessments orr rea: property or by the pubiic records,• 
Any facts, rights, interest, or claims wh.ich are not shown by the public reconiJ; but which could be 
asceri.ained by an inspection of said land or by making inquiry of persons in possession thernof. * 
Easements, claims of easement or encumbrances which are not shown by the public records.* 
Any encroachment, encumbrance, violation, variation, or adverse circumstance affecting; the title inciucfing 
discrepancies, conflicts in boundary lines, shortage ir:. area, or any other facts that would be disclosed an 
accurate and complete land s1Lrvey of the land, and that are not shown in the public records.* 
Unpatented mining claims; (b) reservatior.s or exceptions i,r1 patents or in Acts aufoorizing the 
issuance thereof; (c) water rights, cialms or title to water, whether or not rhe matters excepted under 
or 11re shown by the public records • 
Any liens, or rights to a lien, fur servicet, labor or material theretofore or hereafter 
law and not shown by records.~ 
l, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 will not appear as pdnted exceptions on e:uended coverage policies, as m 
may be typed as ll. Special in Schedule B-Section E. 
Order No. NT3L-l 183 
SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS: 
Taxes for the y:;iar 2007 are a lien, no~ due or payable, 
Taxes for the year 2006 have been paid in the amoun~ of $1 &3 .54. 
Tax Serial No. 3166 
Taxes for the year.2007 are a lien, not yet due or payabie. 
TaxM for the year 2006 have been paid in Hie amount 134.00. 
Tax No. 3167 
Taxes for the year 2007 are a not yet due or payable. 
Taxes for the year 2006 have been paid in the amount of $13 5. ! 0. 
Tax Serial Ne. 3 
aul 26 2007 8.01 POOG/010 
2, Said property is included within the taxbg assessment district of BEAR LAKE COD1-.fTY and 7nay be subject to fae 
and assessments thereof. are current according to the infonnation available from the county 
:i. or way for any roads, ditches, fences, csJ1als, or transmission lines now existing over, under ::ir across said pmperry. 
ALL .3ASEMENTS Arm RfGRT OF w A YS !\LONG EASTERLY Ll"IE OF SAID PARCEL FOR ROADS AND 
GTlLiTIES. 
claims or title to minerals in or under the land, including bu: nor limited to metals, oi~ gas, coal, or other 
gravel or stone, and easements or other rights relating whether express or implied, recorded er 
unrecorded. 
6. DEED TO STATE OF IDAHO FOR U.S. HIGHWAY 30 
RECORDED: 11A Y 22, 1956 
















Orde:- No. NTBL- l 183 
SPECT AL EXCEPTIONS CONTINUE'.:); 
An Easement for the pLL.1JOSe shown below and rights incidental thereto 
as set forth in u doornnant 





Public Utilities Easement 
SEPTEMBER 5, 1957 
FEBRUARY 2&, 1958 
74487 & 74488 
g. RlGHT OF WAY OPTION 
RECORDED: 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 





FEBRUARY 1 l, 1976 
107445 
CORRECTION OF DESCRlPTlON IN OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: JULY 9, 1976 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 10!1991 
ASSIGNMENT OF OVERRIDING ROY ALTY INTEREST 
RECORDED: Jl~'\TE 24, 1977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 112523 
ASSIG:NMENT OF OIL AND GAS LEASES 
RECORDED: JULY 18, 1977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 112668 
CORRECTION OF DESCRIPTION IN OfL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORD);D: DECEMBER 9, 1977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 113901 





PARTIAL ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: AUGUST 13, 19go 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 17?412 
(Continued) 
Jul 26 2007 8;01 POG7 /010 
B-
OrderNo. f'l!BL-1 &3 
SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS CO?'ffINUED: 
RENTAL DIVISION ORDER AND DESIGNAI'fON OF :JEPOSITORY 
RECORDED: MARCH 31, 1981 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 12421B 
ASSIGNMENT OF OfL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: MARCH 3 1981 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 124284 
RIGHT OF WAY EASEMENT 
RECORDED: 






MARCH 7, 1997 
166238 
Jul 26 200? 8.01 P008/010 
NOTE: The policy of title insurance will include at arbitration prmision. The company or the insured may demand 
arbitration. Arbitra.ble matters may include, but are not limited to, any controversy or claim between the Company and the 
insured arising out of or relating ti) this policy, any se!"Vfoe of the Company in connection with its issuance or the broach. r;f a 
polky pro;~sion or other obligation. Plel:l$$ ask your escrow or titie officer for a sample copy of the policy to be issued 
wish to review the arbitration provisions oth¢r pro.,.-Jsions pe:taining tc your Title Insunu1ce coverage. 
NOTE; Judgments were checked on the numcs, and none were found of record: 
THREE BAR RANCHES, INC. 
ROGER L, STEPHENS und uruu;n.,,v-., L. STEPHENS 
NOTE: In the event thls transaction fails to close, a c!U!cellutio11 fee may be for services rendered in accordance with 
the rates that are on file with the Commissioner of Insurance of the State ofidaho. 
NTBL-11&3 
THE FOLLOWING ARE THE 
1 
TO BE COMPLIED WITH 
l..I 0(' "!Anl f\J'd 
JU I LO L.JiJ I D, Li i 
or for the account of the grantors or of full consideration for the estate or 
interest to insured. 
Documents to us the interest in the land and/or the mortgage to be insured must be 
delivered and recorded. 
The Company hereby reserves the to add additional special exceptions to coverage and/or 
mrerrtents for the issuance of imy policy pursuant to this and 
informatio11. but not limited to, any 
In to the the requirements must be to-wit: 
PURCHASE SALE AGREEl\ffiNT 
2, We copies of the Trust for ROGER L. AJx'D BARBARA ST2PHENS F AMIT""" Y TRUST. 
1 We copies of the Articles 
4. conveying title to the by: ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA L 
TRUSTEES OF THE ROGER L. AND BARBAR/\ L. FAMILY TRUST. 
'"' THREEB.A_R INC. N'EEDS TO RE:N'EW ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION w1rd 1.J:ffi 
UTAH. 
OF 
Section 21, 2 44 
Jul 26 20G7 0:01 POi0/010 
This Plat is provided as 
an accommodation only and 
does not constitute as actual 
survey of the premises·. 
EXHIB 
Jul 2B 2007 8:01 PD01/010 
}.L TA Commi\mnn! {(!11710&1 
Al TA Commitment Form 
COMMITMENT FOR TITLE INSURANCE 
Issued by 
Stewart Title Gua;enty Company, a Texas Gorporaiion ("Company}, fo; a valuable consideration, commits to 
Issue its policy or poiicies of title insurance, as Identified in Scheduie A, in favor of the Proposed Insured named in 
Schedule A, .as owner or mortgagee of the estate or interest In the !and desoribed or referred to in Schedule A, 
upon payment of the premiums and charges and comp!lance with the Requirements; ell subject to the provisions 
of Schedules A and B and to the Conditions of this. Cornrnitmant. 
This Commitment shall be effective only when the identity of the Proposed Insured and the amount of the policy 
or policies committed for have bean Inserted in Schedule A by the Company, 
AH fiabmty and obligation under this Commitment shall cease and terminate six months after the Effective Date or 
when the policy or policies comm!ited for shall issue. whichever first occurs, provided bat !he failure to issue the 
poiicy or policies is not the fault of the Company. 
The Company will provide a sample of the policy form upon request. 
This commitment shall not be valid or binding until countersigned by a validating officer or authorized signatory. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. Stewart Title Guaranty Company has caused its t'!"ir·""'''"'•"' "ame and seal to be 
hereunto affixed by its duly at.rthorrzed on the date shown in Schedule A 
Counterslgncd: 
./2.: ,r? i;ufJL!wta . flzr/a:I 
Authorlzsd Countersignature 




Fil& NTSL· 1183 
Jul 26 2007 8:01 POu2/010 
t The term mortgage, when used shall include.deed of trust, trust deed, or other instrument. 
2. If the proposed Insured has or acquired actual knowledge of any lien, encumbrance, adverse claim or 
other matter affecting the estate or interest or mortgage thereon covered by this Commitment other than 
those shown In Schedule 8 hereof, and shell fall to disclose suc;h knowledge to the Company in writing, the 
Company shall b8 relieved from liability for any loss o: damage resulting from any act of reliance hereon to 
the extent the Company is prejudiced by failure to so disclose such knowledge. If the proposed Insured shall 
disciose such knowledge to the Company, or if the Company otherwise acquires actual knowledge of any 
such defect, lien, encumbrance, adverse claim or other matter, the Comp~my at its option may amend 
Schedule B of this Commitment accordingly, but such amendment shall not relieve the Company from 
liability previously incurred pursuant to paragmph 3 of these Conditions. 
3. UabiHty of the Company under this Commitment shall be oniy to the named proposed Insured and such 
parties included under the definition of Insured in the form of policy or policle~ committed for and only fo; 
actual loss incurred in reliance hereon in undertaking ln good faith (a) to comply wijh the requirements 
hereof, or (b) to eiiminate exceptions shown in Schedule B, or (c) to acquire or create the estate or interest 
or mortgage thereon covered by this Commitment. In no event shall such llabiiity exceed the amount stated 
in Schedule A for the policy or policies commitied for and such iiabifity Is subject to the insuring provisions 
and Conditions and the Exclusions from Coverage of the form of policy or policies committed for in 
favor of !he proposed lnsured which are hereby incorporated by reference and are made a part of this 
Commitment except as express!y modified herein. 
4. This Commitment is a contract to issue one or more title insurance policies and is not an abstract of title or a 
report of the condition of title. Any action or actions or rights of action that the proposed insured may have or 
rriay bring against the Company arising out of !he stetus of the title to the estate or interest or the status of 
the mortgage thereon covered by thrs Commitment must be based on and are subject to the provisions of 
this Commitment. 
5. The policy to be issued contains an arbitration clause. Ail arbitrable matters when the Amount of lnsuronoe 
is $2,000,000 or Jess shall be arbitrated at the option of either the Campany or the lnsurod as the exclusive 
remedy of the parties. You may review a copy of the arbitration rules ai< httn;llwww.alta.omf.>. 
Ai! notices required to be given the Company and any statement in writing required to be furnished the Company 
shall be addressed to it at P.O. Box 2029, Houston, Texas 77252. 
Order No. NTBL-1183 
::~tective Date: 20G7@ 5 00 PM 
to be issued: 
A Ai.... TA Owner's 17/06) 
Insured: THREE SAR RANCHES, lNC. 
Amount: 
Premiurr:: $2,330.00 








be directed to: 
BARl>ARA BAIRD, 
TITLE OFFICER 
The estate or inreresr in the land described in the Commitment and covered herein is 
FEE 
; ttlc to estate or interest referred to herein is at the effective date hereof vested 
ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA STEPHENS. TRUSTC:ES OF THE ROGER L AND BARBARA 
STEPHENS FAMtL Y TRUST 
5. The iand referred to in this Commirmenr is the State of IDAHO, of BEAR LAKE and is 
described as foliows: 
Attached Exhibit 11 ;\ ' 1 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: BEAR LAKE COUNTY 
A" 
THE SOUTHWEST CORNER THE SOUTHEAST QUARTt-:R T'--IE NORTH\\'EST 
TER OF SECTlOf.: 21, TOVv'NSH!P : 2 SOUTH_ RANGE 44 EAST OF BOlSE MERIDIAN_ BEAR 
LAKE CO'..iN'lY fDA! EUNN!NG THENCE NORTH 80 RODS: THENCE EAST 62.5 RODS: THENCE NORTH 
SC: RODS: THl.::NCE 257.5 RODS, THENCE SOUTH 80 RODS: T 1 !ENCE WEST 2530 FEET; THENCE 
EAST 952 FEET: THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 3 i 8 rEET; THENCE NORTH 1 5c WEST 2l8 FEET 
--;-HENCE SOL.TH 75c 30 WEST 2764 FEET; T'--iENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
OF THAT PORT!ON OF THE rn:__,LoWlNG DESCRIBED LAND L YJNG EASTERLY OF __s 
HlGH 
PARCEL D 
COMMENCING AT A POD"T l l 16 CHAINS EAST FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHlP 12 SOUTH, R,ANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY. !DAHO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 3.90 CHAiNS: THENCE SOUTH 13° 45' EAST 8.87 
CHAINS: THENCE SOUTH 75c WEST 44.63 CHAfNS: THENCE NORTH 89° 55' WEST 13.66 CHAlNS: THENCE 
NORTH 30° WEST 6.54 CHA!NS: THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 52.50 CHAINS TO THE PLACE OF BEG!NNfNG. 
PARCEL E 
BEGINNING A THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST OF THE SOUTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSH[P 12 SOUTH, RANGE 64 EAST OF THE BOISE MER!DIAN_ BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, lDAHO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 34. l 7 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 76° I 5' WEST 3.'i.30 
CHAINS: NORTH 9.12 MORE OR TO THE OF BEGINNING_ 
PARCEL F 
COMMENCING AT A POfNT RODS, MORE OR l_ESS, NORTH AND 11 RODS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF 
THE SOU'T'f--l\1-/EST CORNER THE SOUTHWEST OF SECTION I, TOWNSHIP t2 SOUTH, 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE BEAR LAKE COUNTY, iDAf--10, RUNNING Tl !ENCE 
NORTHEASTERLY 69 RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCE NORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR 
LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCE EAST ALONG SAlD LINE 80 RODS: THENCE NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE 
UNE RODS; THENCE soun-!WESTERL y l !2 RODS AND 8 LINKS TO THE LAND OF GEORGE PERK[NS; 
THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY ALONG THE UNE TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL! 
BEG!NN!NG AT THE SOUTHWEST OF THE SOUTHEAST or THE NORTHWEST 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP l 2 SOLJTH, RANGE 44 EAST THE BO!SE MERIDLAN, BC:AR 
LAKE COUNTY. lDAflO. AND RUNNING THENCE WEST 1239 FEET: THENCE SOUTH 34° WEST 175 FEET: 
THENCE SOUT! l 35° 30' EAST i494 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 3851 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE 
WEST UNE OF US HIGHWAY 30 NORTH RJGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST AL.ONG SAlD 
RJGHT OF WAY 888 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 318 FEET; THENCE NORT!I !5° WEST 218 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 2764 FEET: THENCE NORTH 164 rEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING_ 
A PERPETUAL EASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAND JO FEET fN W:DTH LEADING 
fROM THE COUNTY ROAD TO THE FOLLOWING DESCRfGED REAi" PROPERTY: 
Tl IE SOUTI !EAST QUARTER OF THE NORT! !WEST QL:ARTER OF SECTION 22 IN TOWNSHJP 12 SOUTH OF 
RANGE 44 EAST or THE BC>rSE MERIDlAN, l$EAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO_ 
AND RUNN!NG THROUGH A P;\RT OF TliE SOUT! !EAST QUARTER OF THE NORTH!'::/\ ST OF 
SECTION:? l AND THr: SOUTH\.Vl'Sf TER OF Tl I[ NORTHWEST ()LJARTER OF Sf"':CTJCJN 2:?, 
TO\VNSHif' I' SOUTI I OF RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BE/\R LAKE COU!"TY, IDA!lO_ 
B-S II 
Order NTBL-1 J/;3 
Schedule B of the to be issued will :::omain to tho rnaucrs unless the same arc 
to the satisfaction or the 
/\, Defcc;s, iiens. cncun1brances. adverse ciair11s or orher n1atters, ir any, 
records. or suOscqucnl to the effective dale hc:T·o!' but 
L:cord tO:- value the esture or interest or- n-1ongagc th~n:on covered thts Con1n1itn1cnL 
B. General 
1 : Taxes or assessmems which are not shown as liens the records that kvics 
taxes or assessments on real property or the public records.* 
facts, rights, interest, or ciaims which are not shown records but which could be 
ascertained an inspection of said land or or persons in thereof.* 
Easements, cia ims of casement or encumbrances which are not shown the 
(-4~ Any encroachinent, encun1brance, violation~ vari~Hion\ or adverse circu111stancc the title 
coni1icts in lines, in area. or anv other foc:s trnt would be disclosed 
reservations or in patents or in Acts 
claims or ti tie lo water. whether or nor the matters 
or the pub I ic records.* 
the 
under 
liens. or to a lien, for services, labor or mmeria/ theretofore hereatk· furnished, 
iaw and not shown records.* 
l, 2. 3, 4, 5\ and 6 vvill not appear as on extended coverage except as 
such parts thereof which may be as a 
on the next 
B-
l ! 83 
EXCEPTIONS 
Taxes for tne year 200-: are a iien, not yet due or 
Taxes fo:· the year 2086 have been in the amoum of S: 8354 
Tax Serial No. 3 166 
Tnxes for the yea;· '.2007 are c lien. not yet due or 
'Taxes for the year :2006 have been 
Serial No. 3 16 7 
Taxes fo;· the year '.WO 7 are a lien. not yet due or 
~·axes for the year 2006 have been in the amounr of s;: -) 1 
Tc.x Serial No. 3 168 
I 
Snid property is included withtn the ass:.:ssment district of' BEAR L,AKE COUNTY and may be the 
and assessments thereof. are current to the information available frorn the county records.) 
of way for any roads, ditches, fences, canais. or transmission lines now over, under or across said property. 
,:. /\LL EASroMENTS /\ND RIGHT OF WA 
UT!UTIES. 
ALONG E1\SERL Y 
claims or ti:le to minerals or under 
sand~ or stone, and easezricnts or other 
unrecorded. 
6. DEED TO STATE OF IDAHO FOR U.S. HlGHW A Y 30 
RECORDED: MAY 22, 956 
INSTRUMENT NO .. 
RECORDED: 
INSTRUMENT NO .. 
RECORDED 




AUGUST l, 1956 
172 
SEPTEMBER 20, 1956 
.....,,,......., ,.-, 
l,LJ'i.J 
NOVEMBER 15, !960 
79310 
E SAID PARCEL FOR ROADS AND 
thereto, r,vhether recorded or 
B-
Order No. NTSL-1 l 
SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS CC)NT!NUED 
r. E<tsement for the purpose shown below and incidental thereto 





u·;·AH POWE:R AND 
Public Utilities Easement 
SEPTEMBER 5, 1957 
FEBRUARY 28, 1958 
8 RIG! rT OF WAY OPTION 
RECORDED: 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 





FEBRUARY l L ! 976 
lC7445 
CORRECTION OF DESCR!PT!ON IN OIL AND GAS [,EASE 
RECORDED: JULY 9, 1976 
INSTRUMENT NO .. 108991 
ASSIGNMENT or OVERRIDING ROYAL TY iJ;JTEREST 
RECORDED: JUNE 24, l 977 
. INSTRUMENT NO.: l !2523 
ASSIGNMENT OF OTL AND GAS LEASES 
RECORDED: JULY 18. ! 977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 112668 
CORR!2CTION OF DESCR!PTlON lN OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDrn: UECEM!3ER 9, ; 977 
INSTRUtvtf'--;T NO.: l !390! 
ASSIGNMENT OF OVERRIDING ROYALTY INTERCST 
RECORDED: 
INSTRUMENT NO .. 
DECEMGER 28, 
Ii.+ 109 
PARTIAL ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: AUGUST 13, 1980 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 122412 
( C onlinuc>d) 
B-
l l 83 
EXCEPTiCH•lS 
AND t)ESIGNATlON 
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND 
RECORDED: 
fNSTRUMENT NC.: 
I 0. RIGHT OF WAY EAS2MENT 
RECORDED: 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 





MARCH l, 1981 
124284 
MAY I i 
10835, 10836, 10837 {_\:_ l0838 
MARCH . i997 
166238 
I 
NOTE: The of title insurance wi!! include an arbitration The company or the insured may demand 
arbitration. Arbitrabie matters may but a1·e not limited to. any controversy 01· clairn between the 
to this any service of the in connection with its issuance 
to your· Title Insurance coverage. 
NOTE: were checked on the names. and none were f'ound o :·record: 
THREE BAR RANCHES. INC. 
ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA L. STEPHENS 
NOTE: In the event this transaction fails to close, a canccllntion foe may for services rendered in accordance with 




!NG ARr: IR[Mi::NTS TO COM 
(a) to or for the account ofrhe grnnEors O» mortgagors of the full consideration for the estate or 
us creating the interest [n the !and and/or the to be msured musr be 
to add additional 
fo1 the 1ss:.ian:::e of any pur-sunnt to this commitment upon and re\'iC\.Y of 
additional infonnation but not limited to, any herein below. 
ln add to the the must be \1;·1th. to-wit: 
PURCHASE AND SALE AGREEMENT 
require of the Tn:st for ROGER LAND BARBARA STEPH S F/\M!L Y TRL:ST 
We of the Articles of for THREE BAR RANCHES. fNC. 
title to cxocmed . ROGER L. STEPHENS and BARBARA 
THE ROGER L. ANO !3/\RBARA L. STEPHENS FAMILY TRLJST 




i::~v ')()OQ/7(1QQ1 : , g 2.010 t3;5d p vr;r;. 'UA•~;D7·~u7-cJ 7~ '£ t:;J 
RS-4. 1:.AL ESTAtE PURCHASE AND SALE AG. .i::MENT 
THIS 16 A LEGALLY BINDING 
HAVE ANY QUi:STIONS, UY!Mt:itll. 
rrl!i ENTIRE DOCUMENT INCLUDING ANY AITACHMENTS. IF YOU 
YOIJR ATTORNEY ANDIOR ACCO!JNTA.111'!' BEFORE SIGNING 
~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~Ph~~e#~~--~~~--~-
~~--'~iel.<.l-~~l>r-~...._----Olfice Phcnd ;gz.g7 ... ~20~ Fed ~.(1-3'l..i§. 
""""_.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Phone~~~~~~~~~-
OR Ll2gal Descrtptir.:m Attached as addii!ndum 'ff. \Atlclendum rnust accompany original offar.)' 
2. $ 1!>01\t'l)t) PURCHASE PRICE: $,o~Ji:i.. a\CtJ1t..e ~ ...iL;,._~.:.:.'"""1$1Y."'"J""'~"""''"""d_.... ______ DOLLARS, 
payable Upor. the following 'l'ERMS AND CONDITIONS ( not im:!urllng closing CCl!Jt!) ) : 
3. FINANCIAi.. TERM$; Nots! MC;.D+E must add up to total purcha$e price. 
$ _l]_~ b~ iJ?- {A}, EARNEST MONEY: 9UYER hereby deposit!; @ l>..L '\ ~ tJA\.v;...( DOLl>\~S as 
i:amee.t Money evldencad by: D eaah Wl IX'!rsonal check D cashiers check D note (due datc!i): __ ....,..---~---:--:-:---~-c--:---:~ 
0 other t' and a rei::eipt ii; hereby acknowledged. earnest Money to ba deposited 
In trust account U upon reoeip~ or D upon accsptance by all parties and ahafl ~ held /:ly: D :.lating Broker D Sel!Jng Brnker 
0 other for the bena!'it of the par!!es hereto, The resµonsibie Broker shall be _____________ _ 
{B). ALL CASH OFFER: ~NO Y58 if this Is an all cash offer ae not complete llnss i2 through 61, fill blanks with 
"0" (ZERO.) IF CASH OFFER. BUYER'S OBLIGATION TO CLOS!! SHAU. NOT Bi; !USJECT TO ANY FINANCIAi. CONTINGENCY. 
SUYER agr!ffis to pro\11® SELL!R within bt,1$lnest days ftom b date of acceptance oi' th\e agreement by all parties, evidsnee of 
auffJCient funds andlor proooada liecessary to close transaction. Aaoept:eble dooumentation lnoludes, but Is not iimiled to, a copy of a recent bank or 
financial statement or oontract(s) for the sale ot' 13UYEF!'$ cul'l'!!nt tesldenoa or otllier property to btit said. 
_ .. (C), NEW LOAN F'ROCEE:DS: Thia Agreement is contlngerrt upoh Si.!YER oblaini!J_g the following financing: 
FIRST t.OAN of$ not including mortgaQJt Insurance, through LJ FHA. D VA, D CONVENTIONAL, 0 HFA, 
~URAi. DEVELOPMENT, u OiHE with Interest not ici-exi:::eed % icr a period of __ year(s) at: D Fixoo Rate 
Other 8L'YER shall pay no more than __ pol."lt(a) plU11 crigmtlcm fee if any, SELLEK ooan pay no rnors than ~POirlt(i;;), 
Any redudion in points ahaH first aocrua to the benefit of the ;_] 81.JYER 0 SE!..L!::R 0 OMded Equally D NIA. 
·D SECOND LOAN Wl!i1 interest not to ext:e1&d % for a period cf_ ysar(a) at D Fixed Ram 
0 Ot~er BUYER anau pay no me~ than_µclnt(i;l_plus orlglnalion ~if any. SELLER shall pay no mars than_point(s). Arty 
rodui;:tion In poit'lts shall first accrue to !he benefit of the D BUYSR 0 seL~ER D CMded Equally D NIA. 
LOAN Al"Pl.ICAT!ON:BUYER 0 has applied D shall apply fur such loan(s) within __ business day(s) of SEL!.SR'S a~ptance, \'\lilhln __ 
business days cf final acceptance of all parties, BUYER agre11£ tc furnish SeLLER witti a written oonflrmatlclll showing lender approval of 
eredrt 1"9port, Income vel'tllc:rtion, debt ratios In a manner ~le w tilt; Se!.LER(S) ilmd subject only to sati!>lsctDry app1111sa1 and final !antler 
r.mderwrlting. !f such written aonfirmatron is nat received bY SEL!..ER(S) Within !he atrict time allotted, SEJ..LEF!(S) may at meir t:1ption cancal !l\ie 
agl"$i:>tnant by notifying S:JYER(S) in writing Of such cancellaticm wilhin ,_,,_bus!na&$ dey(s) after written confirmation was required. If SaLER dQes 
not cancel wlihln ths strict lime period specified as set forth harail'I, SEl..LER i:!Mll 1:1!! ~med to have acceped such written i:onlirmaiion of lender app!'Oll:i'll 
and ahaU be deemed to have elected to ~ with the tra~ SELLE.R'S appmve! shall not be unreasonably withhelc!. If an appraisal Is mll!lired 
by lendsr, the property must appraise at not less than p~ price or BUYER'S Earnest Money may be rammed at BUYER'S request BVYER 
may a/80 apply for a loon with diffemnt r;:ondifJDn$ amt ~ and cJo.se tnmsaotlon provided all other lelmis arn:f conditlon.s Of this Agreement are 
f/Jlfflled, and the new IOOli dues not inar&ese the ~or mquif'flment8 to the SEU.ER 
Fl-IA /VA: If applk:able, ft is exp!'l!ISS!y ~reed that natw~ any alher pl'Olli!!lons of lhls conlr!!ct, BUYER sh!!ll Rot be obligated to complete !he 
purn.>iaae of the property deacribll!d herein or to incu~ any pem11ty or fcrh!lture of Earnest Money deposlls or otherwise unless BUYER has been giv1m in 
accordance with HUD!FHA or VA requirements a writ!Bn $tStemsnt by the (;adaral Housins Commissioner, Veterans Administratlon or a Direct 
l;;ndoraement Jendar setting forth !he appraised value t:lf '!he property Qf not less than !he sales prlo; as sllated In tlie corrtrai:it, SELLER agrees to pay ie@s 
ra . VA ' 
$. (D), ADDITIONAL FINANCIAL TERMS: 
Acdltlont!il financl@I terms arii! l!pec!fled under the hsading "OTH~ TERMS AND/OR CONDiTIONS" (Section 4). 
Cl Additional financial terms are c;ontained in a FINANCING ADD!NOUM or same datg, attached hersto, signed by both partlei;, 
J..ine E below ls the total of' the Purchas;& Pr!~ minus L1111.1.s A, C, and o. Only un nurnbem ln ttiee& !Ines. 
$ 2ea~P~PbyUauvJ;l~t ~=~~nx~~~~EF~~~~~n~~~;~~. ~~:;:n~ ~;;~~~d~ ~~:~1C::= ;/~~i;;:!=~~':;~0~:~g 
of aboVl!J loanc being A:suml!ld or taken •sl.Jbjeot ro', any nst riiffenmaes belMM the "PProxlmate- balsnoos and the actual balance of .si;/d /oen(1>) 
shallbear.ijustedat "i1gaf~wfn:Ocash 00ther: . 
SUYSR'S Initials ( ri (.____)Date~ '°t..!t.'J- SELL.ER'S Initials (ld:__)(~ Dale 'Z: S- d 'J 
'hn fofm la pl!nli!! mi dlsllll>U\e<I by Ille la=io A2 e.::liiln'1 REA~ TO!'tS®, In:. na. form has i.een de$1grnid fur an~ ia pru'jja!!d t1111)' for Ille by raal emta prej!!lllllO!'Je!s .wltQ zre momt!9"' af Iha 
Nil!) ~I Assoei;lfQll of REAL TORS$, USS !lY AMY O'l'l!SR p~ !$ PIWHlll!ll"!!l. C:~ht Ida no ""'°elation of REAL TO!W®. lne. All rt;nm rB>!:!vl!d. 
~541 R:E:li!:IDEKl'lAL F>UF:CHAS!! ANCl SAU! AC>ReEMENT l"A~~ 1 of~ Jt,!bY 200!! Sli!IQ~ 
Fax:2088d70881 2010 '13:5d P.02 
!l7 ./ 
ea 5. ITEMS INCLUDED & ·EXCl..UOED IN THIS SA.Le: NI l!ll:ls!!ng fixtures and fillings that are attacl'lad lo e property al'!? INOLUOEO IN THE PURCHASE: 
SS' PR!O!: (unless excluded balcw), and shall be tra11aferrad free af DS11s. ihese Include, but are not limited to, all attachi!ld l!oor coverings, attached television 
~o antenr.ae, salelllt$ dish and l'e\lelvln:;i equipmmt, attached piumb!ng, l:ialhroom and Rghllng furuires, window acreens, scnian doom, storm windows, storm doon;, 
~~ all window coverings, garage door opener(s) and transmitter(s), exterior tr!M!s, plants or shrubbery, water heating apparatus and fixtures, attached fireplace 
s2 equipman~ awnings, W!nlilatlng, cooling and heating SY$tems, aU rang~ , t!Vl!!l11'>, built-in dishwl!l!:l;era, fUel tanks and lrrigatlo11 lixturas eni;l equipment, an W!.!t!!lr 
ss systems, wells:, springs, water, water rignm, ditches encl dttch right$, if any, that are aµpummant the~ that a~ now on or used In oonneotion wltli tm~ premises 
tM and shaU ~included in the sale unless otherwise µrnvlded h~in. SUY!:R should satisfy him~lf/heraelf that the condition of !he Included items Is sooept!lbla. It 






































(8), ITEMS SPECIFlCALLY EXCLUDED IN THIS SALE!----------------------
S. i!TLE CONVEYANCE: Tiile of seLI.5R ts tt> be conveyed by warranty dl'!ftd, un.le/;$ Olherwlse provided, .md is to be mark...<>tal:lle and lruiurabte. ax~ for 
rights raaerved in fl'!!deral patanta, sm or railroad deeds, building or ui;e reatrictk.l!ls, bulldil'lg and wning ragulatiom and ordinances of any govemmantal unit, 
and rights of way and eaaemant.s eetabRshed or at record. l..lana, encumbranO;!a or defecle ttJ be discharged by SS.LER may be P2id out of purchase money at 
dat~ of olo1:1ing. No Ilana, encumbrances or defects which are to be discharged or assumed by SUYER er l.c which ttcle i$ ti!k!ln subject to, exist unleas clharw!Eie 
specifiGc in !hi$ Agroament. 
7. TITLE INSURANCE: Toere m~y be types of t!tle Insurance eovim1ga1i av;tllable other than thon listed below and parthi•s to this 
agreement are advised to talk to a title company abaut any other covemga$ available that wit! give the BUYER additional covarage. 
{A). ?ru:;LIMINARY TIT!.i OOMMm.tENT: Priortti olO!ling 1t1e transaction, OsEl.l..ER or O BUYER shall fumish Ill !31.NE:R a praUminary oomml!ment Of a 
title lnsUl'l!l'JC$ policy thowl11g the eondillon of the tllle to said premises. BUYER sharf have __ buslnl!lss day( a) from receipt of the preliminary c:cmmltrnent or 
not fewsr then twenty-four (24) ho!Jl'$ prior to closlng, within which to ol:l)eci In writing to the eonditlon of the ilt!e ea $et forth In the preliminary eornmJtmertt. If 
BUYER does nat ao Object, BUYER shall be deerned to have a~ theecnditians oflhetltlt!. I! is agreed Iha! fi!ha 1i"tle cf sald pramises fi> not marfl;etable, 
ci c:annot be made so withtn _buainess day{a) after notice ::ontainins a written ala1ement of de1fact la delivered to $8..LEFt, BUYER'S Earn~ Money 
deposft will be returned to SUYEK and SEU.ER wn pay for the cost of title inauranca canoellaticm fee, esorQw and legal fees, if any. 
(B). TITLE COMPANY: The partr~ree th'1t (\ p U \... "'1y If':.. jJTI ..e,, Title Company 
loc:atBd at ti ... rf- snan provide the tltkl policy am:! prafimlnsry mport (ff commitment. 
(C). STANDARD COVERAGE OWNER'S POLICY: SELLER shall will'lin :a reasonable time after closing furnish tel BUYER a tl~i!! Insurance policy in 111@ 
amount of tlie purchase Price of the premise$ $howing marketable and trn;urable title sub.fact to the liens, encuml:m:mces and defects elsawhere set out in !his 
,A.greemant to be discharged or asaumed by BUYER unlells ottiel'Mse provided hon. The risk assumed by the title CQmpany In the stand:m:f coveraige 
policy is fimliBd to matters of public meoftL BUYE;R shall reoeive a ILTA/At. TA Owner's Pofioy of Title tneuram::e. A title company, at BUY!:R's request, can 
provide information r;bout the a\laifabllity, deslrabmty, coverage and coat of varl~ title fnsurance coverages and endorsements. If BUYE'.~ desires title 
c:ovel'l;lge o!her than that required by this paragraph, auveR shall instruct Olcsing 11\geney in wr!lirtg and pay any lncreass In cost unless otherwise µrO\lided 
he~in. · 
. {D). EXTElllDED COVERAGE LENDER'S POL.ICY (Mo.gee polkly): The lender may raquire that BUY5R (eorrower) fumiah an Extended Coverage 
Lender's Poftey, Thia ex!Mded coverage lender's pofloy considers matters of public re;ord and addition.ally insurea agaim;t certain matters 110! 11hown in the 
public record. This extended coverage kmder's policy is solely for lll11 benefit of th@ lender and only pn:>~ the lender, 
S, MECHANIC'S LIENS· GENERAL CONTRACTOR DISCLOSURE STATEMENT NOTICE: !UYeR and SEU.ER are nareby notltled !hat, 
subject to Idaho Code §46-S2S !:l c:eq,, a "Ganeral Contractor" mmit proVide a O!S¢1osute statement to a homeowrier that d9$Cribes certain rights afforded 
to the homeowner (e.g. lien wai~ra. general liabfl!ty ins.uranc:e, extended polloies af tftle insuranc:e, surety bonds, and sub-cantraotor infcrmaflon). The 
Disclosure Statemen! must be gl\len to a homeowner prior to the Generai Contraell:>r entering into any contract in an amount exceeding $2,000 With a 
homeowner tor construotion, alteration, repair, or other improvern1tnl's to ~I property, or wilh a r!!isldenfla/ real property purchaser for !hs purchase and 
sale of newly eonatn.icted property. Sueh disclosure is the retpC!nsibilify of the General Contractor and it is not the duty of your ilgent to obtain this 
Information on ycur behalf, You ars advii:sd tQ corisuft with any General Contractor subject to Idaho Code §45-525 s/ seq. regarding the General 
Corrtracior Disclosure Statanient. 
BLIY~'S Initials(~)( Date ?fo z.//a SELL.ER'S Initials ( lg,. )(~)Date z. s- rJ 7 
Tl'>l~ form la printed ~nd d!!:lrlbvla' Oji tl'i• Idaho Auoo!iillon ef REAL TORSte, Inc. Till!! fl>rrn hat;~ Oalli9ned far sru:i I& piovld9(! only tor~ DY real aetllje pl'1lfeaslonol$ Wh¢ are member$ (If !he 
Ne DOM\ ....,clstion of~ TORSlll. USE BY Alff CTHEI! FleRSOll IS Pl'tQ!lllil!'ratl. 
Oopyrigllt l&lho Asall.::iali:m gf R!W.iORSe, lne. All ~tn& ~l'l'l!(!. 
. ' 
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Fax:20BB470881 . . . 9 2010 13; 5d P.03 
l'U:J;-21 REiSfDEITTIAI. l"URCH'\SE AND SA!.EAGRE!i11.£;NT F'AC!E S <lf rt;'::;! ~WJQN 
F'~OPERTY ADDRESS: SJ..,~\_-.,.>. . 
9, INSPECTION: 
(A). SUYER choosl'IS 1\1 to havi IM~on not to haw Inspection. If BUYt:R chooses not to have inspection skli:: saoth:m SC. Sl.JYER shall 
have t'ie rlght to conciuct in~ions, investigations, resta, sl.!Mlys and other studlas at BUYER'S expense. BUYER shsll, within It) b'.i;;iness 
day(s) of a:::ceptanoe, complete these impec!ion~ and give to SELLER writtsn nctlos of c!isappl'Oved of items. E!IJYER is strongly adV!s(!!(! to exercise 
the$e rights and to make BUYER'S own aelec!ion of professionals with appropriate qualffications to oonduct insp11ctlom of the entire property. 
(B). FHA INSF'EOTION IH:;QU!REM5NT, !f i!!ppfi~ble: "For Your Prot&etlon: G!!lt a Home lni;;pectlon", HUD 92564·CN must be signed 011 or 
before execution of this agreement. 
194 (C). SATISFACTION/REMOVAL. OF INSPEOTION CONTINGENCIES: 
1es 1}. If BUYER does not within the strict time periOd si:ieoilied give to SELLER written notice of disapprovs::t itemr;;, BUYER shall oonclusively 
1$"1 bs deemeod !c have: (a) compl'*'d afl lnapeotions, in11eatigallons, revi~ of app!t~l:iie doouments and disclosures; (b) ele~d le proceed With the 
11;;7 iranseotlcm and (c) assumGd an iiabll!ty, responsibility and expan:s!! for repairs or OO!TI!!Cllons other than for Items which sew..ER has othetwl$e agreeod in 
1se wrltlng to repair or correct 
~TO 2;. If BUYER doea Within th!l! strict time period spacified gi'\le to SELLER wr;: no!loe of disapproved itema, E!UYER shall pl'Qvlde to 
SELLER pertlmmt sectlon(s) of written im;psctian t"epoits. SELL!:R ~hall nave business d!ly(s) In whioh to respond in writing. The 
SELLER, a! their option, may COITl5!Cli the item$ as spaomed by til!'i BUYERS ln their l@tt!lr or may elect not to de SQ, If the SELLER agrees to correct tne 
item11; aakea fer In the SUYE:RS letter, then both parties agree that they win continue with the tranaaction and pro:ieed to closing. This Will rel'llo'l/111 tne 
BUYER'S inspaction contlngeney, 
3}. tf the SELLSR elects nm to correct the diaapproved item$, or doe; not respond in writk1Q Wifhln the strict time period speeined, then the 
SUYS:R(S) helle the option cf Ell~conlmulns the tranaselion without tl\e SEL!..ER b@!ng respone.ibie for ccrrf!ellng !heae deficienc~s or giving the 
SELl..ER written nolloe within _..'.J_ buslneas da~ that they will not eol'\tinue With the transaction and will recslwi their Eamei>t Money back. 
4). If BUYER does not giv!! auoh written notlc& of ~ncel!atlan within th!! atriot time perlodr. ariei::iiiecl, 13UYSR shall conclu1J;ively be deemed 
to nave elected to proi::eed with the transaction without repaln; or corrections o!tiar thSI'! for items which SELLER has otherwise agreed in writing to 
repair or correct. SELLER shall make the properly ava!lsble for afl Inspections. BVYER shall keep the property free and clear of Heins; indemnify and 
hold Bel.LE!~ harmless from all liability, claims, demands, dsmag11S an::! cotu.; and repair any clsmages arising from !ha ln!l>peclions. No inspections 
mey be made by any go~mmental building or zoning Inspector o• gov@mment employee without the prior consemt of SELLER unle~ rsquired by local 
iaw, 
10, LEAD PAINT CHSCLOSU ~E: The aubjed properly i*1 Is 0 is not delinee as ''Target Housing" rag:i1rding teed-based palm or lead-based pal:it 
hazards. If yea, BUYER heret>y ackrioWledges the following: (1 ) BUYER. has beert provided an EPA approved iaed·based paint hazard informirtlon 
pamphlet, "~rotect Your Family Fram Le.id In Yout Hema", ( b ) recs!pt of SELLER'S Dlsclosurl'.! of Information and AcknOW1edgment Form and have 
beer, provld&d With all rt1oorda, test rnpor1$ or other information, if any, !'!!lated IQ the presenctt of leacl-ba$ed paint h=rds on $aid i;iroparty, ( c) that 
this eontract is contingent upon BUYERS right to have the property te~te · for lead-b8soo paint .h11zards to ba completed no tater than 
-------or the contingency will tetminata, ( d ) that BUY~ hemby waives 0 does not waive this right, ( e ) !hat if tas! result$ mow 
uhac:aeptable amounta of lead·baaed paint on the premise~. SUYER has the rts to cancel the contract subject to the option o~ !h$ SELLER {to be given 
Iii writing) to elect to remove the lead-based paint and correct thi; problem which must be ar;;oomp!ishad before closing, ( f ) that if th& contract is 
eani:::eled urider .!hi~ cl21Use, 8UYE~'$ ~rnest money deposit will be returned to BUYER. 
11, SQUARE FOOTAG!; VERIFICATION: BUY!ZR IS AWAAE THAT ANY REFSRENCE TO THE SQOARE FOOTAGE Of' THE REA!. P'ROPERiY OR 
!MPROVEllll5NTS IS APF'ROX!llllAT5. IF SQUARE FOOTAGE IS MATERIAL. TO THESUYER, IT MUST ll!t VE!RIF!S:D OUFt!NG THE INSPECTION PERIOD. 
12. SELLER'S P~OPER'Ti' DISCLOSURE FORM! ff requlted by Title 55, Cr.apmr 25 Idaho Cods S8.LER i;hatl within l!!!n (10) days a.fter execution 
of thia Agreement provide to BUYEFI vSELLER'S Property Dioolocure Form• or other acceptable form. BUYER ha$ received the "SELLER'S Property 
Dii;olosure Form• or cl:her acceptable form prior to eigning !hi! Agreement: O Yes 0 No 0 NIA 
13. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTl!J,.CTIONS (OC& R'S): BUYER is respcmsfble 10 obtain and review a copy of the CO& R's (if 
appllcsble). BUYER hS$ reviewed CC& R's. QYes ~No 
14. SUBDIVISION HOMEOWNER'$ ASSOCIATION: BUYEFi Is aware that mambership in a Home OW!'\er'a N:sociatlon may be required and 
BUYER agrees to abfde by the Articles of lnr:<irporatian, ay-L.aws and rules and regulations of the Association. BUYER is further av.rare that the 
Property ma~ ba subject to assesements fevied by the All;sociatlon de&etibed In full in the DeclaraUori of Covenants, Conditions and Reatriotions, 
BUYER has r11viewed Homeowners !>.ssooiatlon Document$: 0 V~ D No 0 NIA Assoc:imion faeslduee are$ _ _::=======:::::::::.,. __ _ 
per ~ BUYER [] SEU.ER 0 NIA to pay HC>meown!ll''s Asaoclaflon SE! UF' F55 of$ and/or prcpsrty 
TRANSFER FEES of $ ...._ :> at closing. 
1 ~· "NOT AFl'PLICABL.E OEFINEO;" The letters "n/a,• "NIA," •11.a.,• and "N.A." as ussd herein are 11;bbrs\lletlons of the term "not appllceble." Wrisre 
thrn agreement uses !he term •not applicable" or an abbrevialicn !hereof, it shall be evidence that the parties nave contemplated certain facts or 
condftloni; and have determined Iha! euch fad$ or conditions do not «PPlY to the agrsament or transaction herein. 
BUY!l;R'Slnilials(~l( __ )Oate 3-Z... °'\ SEl..u:R'Slrtrtlaft(a.)( ti))Da!rf!..z.£~() 7 
Tiilio f!;\rm I& pr!n l!l1G' dllliribl!ts~ ~y th• Idaho Qn Qf ' TO Im:. Tlli! forrrt hos l;Moan aaa1sne<i lc.r and is provJded cnJy l<>r """ by !'!!.'If $Viale µm!Mslonale who a.re memi>el$ Of lhe 
N ott3l A!Jsodetl<!n of RirAJ. TOl<Slll. USE llY /IJIY OTHER PERSorl 1$ P~Hl!llmD. C<lp)'right ldoho Aasoclatlcn Clf REAL TO~ frtt, Alt rtqh!!t ~•rwd, 






g 2010 13:54 P Od 
l'lli""l~IOENTIA:.PURCMASE:J.lll!)SAl..5AGRS..- .,.Afle4cf£JUL" ~-121ll~ , ...... 1 ~07oi,n 3 
f'!ROF'EFtTY AOORE$$: __ ...:Sf..._-r.J...i~~· _..:;,AAl'.:=. !!!!.------------~------ ""'· 
16. COSTS PAID BY: Costs in addition io thoee listed belaw mey he inC!.ll're(f by BUYEiR and SELLER unl>!!llli otl'!Grwi!la agreed heteln, or pr?vlded by 
law or required by lender, or otherwllla atsma herein. The below costs will be paid aa lndioatsd. Same costs sre slltlject to loan program requirements. 
SELLER asrees to pay up to$ of lendsr required repair~ only, 




Sl:LLSR Shared NIA BUY~ SEl..L.ER ! Bhzr<l'd 
~~iy t 5ciually 
I A!:l!'F<lisal Pee }\ Tilla Int. St:!m:l!ITTI Coverage Owners Po&cy 
I Appraisal Re.lnsp()Q[ior. ::ee I x Tlfte Ina.. Ex!arn:led Coverage I !..ender's Policy - Mortgage1> i=>;:iiley 
! 
I j Ciasil'l!l f;!l;;:;rov; Fse x Addltlonai ii!ls Cevaraga 
I 
I 
Lender Document Preparation I A Fua! in iank -Amount to be I Fee Datennined b)' su1:1pliar 
Tsi: 8er11!::a F~ x W&ll lnspaetiOn 
Flood Cortit'ice!iorv'l'r""kl11g 
Fee t, Sapl!c illl!pecilons 
Lender ~~uired lnspecboM I ~ Sap!lc Pumplll!J 
· Attorney Contraci ?re!l<'lration 
orRG\\liewFee k SUl'\lii!f 
I 
I 
17. OCCUPANCY; SUY5t;; t'Jdoes does 110: lf1Wnd to occupy property as BUYER'S primary resld@nc:e. 
1 S. FINAi.. WALK THROUGH: The $C:W..5R grMm BUYER snd any n!!presantati11e of BUYER reasonabls aocsss to conduct a final w.ilk 
through inspe®on of the premises approximately~_caleru::!ar day(s) prior to do~ of @scrow, NOT AS A CONnNGE;NCY OF THE SALE, but 
for purposes of strtisfying BUYER that any repairs agreac:' to in Writing by BUYER and SELi.ER have baan completed anti premises are ln 
substantially the same oondltlon aa on acceptance date of this contract SEI 1 =R 1'1'laR make premises avallable for the final walk !hl'tlugh and 
agrees to accept the rasporisiblllly and expense for making sure all the ullllfiM are turned on !'or the walk thn::iugh except for phone ilnd cable, If 












19. RISK OF LOS$; Prior to eloslng of this Sala, all risk of lO!IS shall remain with SELLER. In addition, should the pramlr;ies be materially 
damaged by flra or other tlmrnctlve cause prior to closrng, this agreement 111half be vola at the optioo of the SUYER. 
20, CLOSING: On or before tli! closing oat.a, Bl!YER and SELLER shall depooie will'i the closing agen~ an funda and ins.trumerrts rl009SS.ary to 
complete this tratls!lctlon, Closing means tile aata on which all documents am eithar recorded or acceptitc! by ::in esCl'QW agent am:! th>;! sale 
p!'Ocoolis are avallabl& to S51..LER. The oloslng shall be no later than (Date}_-='=,,_, 
The pilr!i©S agree that !:ha CLOSING AGENCY.for this trans.action shell Ile --.L+J"P-._, 
locatliid at rt u::=-
[fa long-tam; escrow I oollactioo is in110lvect,ltnan the long.term escrow holder shall be~------------~-------~ 
21. POSSESSION: BUYER sh!ilt be enti'tled to p0$!llei':sion ~uponctoslng cir LJc!;ile time · 0A.M.QP.M. 
Property taxes and \Nater as~mante (UEing !he jast !M!lla~a~nt as a baaia}, rents, i~t and reservee, nerac. encumbrances or ubllgallons 
as1;1umed and utilffiea shan be pm-rated as of C~~\.lM ". 
l 
22. SALES PRICE INFORMATION: SE'.LLER am:! BUYER harsby grant permission to the tirokam and either party to this Agreemsnt, to dltcl0$e 
sale data frorn !his transaction, including selling price and properfy address to !!'le local Aesociatio!I / Seard of REAL TORS®, multiple l!atlng servl::e, its 
members, its membern' proe.pect&, apprait1e11> and other professional users cf raal estate ealee data. The parlles to this Agreemsnt acknowledge that 
ai!!lea price information eompiled <!$ e result af this Agreement may bu provided to the CoUl'lfy Assessor Office by either p11rty or by either party's Broker. 
23. FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION: ftMaimile or eisotronic trnnsmission of any signed original document. :!ind retransmission of :;my signed facsimile 
er &laclronlo transmission shall bs the same as d!!!livery of an original. At the request of ef!her party or the Closing Agency, !M~ parties will confirm 
taeslmile and etectronie transrnittid signatures by stgnrng an crlglnal document 
BUYE:~'S Initials. ( ~ )(~)Dale _714 '(...,/ () r . SEL.l..E~'S Initials ( ~ )( fi) · ) Daie l: 5 ~ Q ,/ 
Tl'!ie form I& p~ntOO an~ 'W !ha Idaho ftMocialion of FtEALTQR!)®, Im;. Thls flllTn h:io baen d"81Qne~ !Or ~ntl i• pmvi6ed only ict ~~ l;>y rest eirtate ~l'Otl!oolon•I? who ere memool'll of !ho 
NaUoosl A!Boalllio(l llf iteAl..'i~. USE; av All'r OTKl!Jt FJl!!IU;ON 15 P!'IOHIBIT!;!'.l, 
COfli'!lgtrt ldan; AM<>!iollon of R.5.'il..'rORSS, 1rio. All "GI'!!;; -""""' 
F!E-::1 RE:SIDEl\!TIAI. PIJl\Oi'!ASr. AllC! SAl.5:113"5.EMENT PAGE 4 ..re JU\ v ::o::@ "p!T!QN 
Fax;20BB47088l P.05 
Z78 25. BUSINESS OA YS & HOURS />, busin!!!Ss day is nsmin ctefiried as Monday through Friday, e:oo A.M, to S:OO P.M, !he iacs1 time zone 
ll71l where tha subjed real ~m:ipe[ty ls physically located. A business day shall not include any S~may or Sunday, nor shall e bui:iiness day !ncluele 
:sec any legal holiday reoognlzed by the stat!! of Jdsh::i as found r!'l idahc Code § 73·108. The time !n which any aet l'eqiJired Yni:lar this agra@lff!ant Is to 
2111 be, perfarmsd shaft be computed by @xe!uding Iha dete of exacullon and including !he last dey. The first day sh:!:!ll bs the day after !he dale of 
282 exect1iicr1. lfthe laat day is e legs! none1iw. then the time for perfcrm~ shall be llle ne1xl subsequent busines:> day. 
2a~ 26. SEVERABIL!TV~ In the case that any one or more of the proviliiam; cantalnad in this Agreement, or any eppiicatk>n therncf, siiall be irw~lid, 
:ias illegal or u11enfurceabl& in any rei:µect, !he vafldl!y, iesatity 1JT @nfcrceabiiity oi' the remaining orovl$ione. $hal! not in any way be affected or impaired 
a'*' t!iereby, · 
2.S7 
2.7. ATTORNEY'S FEES: rf ei!nar party inlllatee or defends any arbitration o~ legal ac!lon or proceedings which are in anY way c:ormeoted with th!$ 
Agreement, th!!! prevailing oarty shall be entf'Je<I to reoover l'rom the non-prevailing party reasonable CO$ts am! attorney's fees, 1hcludlng such co<it~ al'ld 
fees on appeal. 
:192 28. DEFAUL.i: If E!!UYER dsfaultJ; in the performance of thh~ Agreement, SELLER. ha.s the option of: (1) accepting th~ earnest Money as lh::iui::leted 
zro damages or (;2) pursuing an~ other lawful right and/or remedy to whidr SELLER may be entitled. if SELLEl't aleots to prtu;;eed under (1), 95:1 .. LER ahali 
:lB<\ mime damand upon the holder of the Earnest Money, upon Which demand eaid holder shall pay !ram !he earnest Money the costs Incurred by 
2es $ELl..5F('S Brokar on bahalf of si=LLeR and BUYER llillated to the transao!iori, including, Without limitation, the costs of tit!& lnsurani::e, escrow feee, 
z95 ap;:iraisal, credit report faea, inspection fues and attorney's faa$; end said holder ahall p:ay any balance of the eames: Money, on~hali to 851..LER end 
asr one-half to SELLER'S Brokar, prcvldad that th!! amount to be paid to SEL.l..SR'S Broker shall not ex~ the Broker'i> agreed to oommii;;sion. SELLER 
:'!!!$ and BUYER speciiloaily aokno'Wledge and agree that if SELLER elects to accapt the ~ame$t Money as liquidated damages, such shall be SE!LLER'S 
g9s soJi:; and exciusl~ remedy, and such ahsll riot be con$fdered e penalty or torf&iture. If SELL.ER elects tc ?rocaed under (2), the holder of the Eamest 
soe> Money shall be 111ntltled tc pay the costs lnourrad by SELl..5R'S Broker on behalf ·o'f SELLER and SUYS:R ralated lo the transaction, Including, without 
ioi llmftation, !hi;; costs of brokerage fee, title ineuranoa, escroW mes, appraisal, credit report fee$, inspection faes and attomws fl:les, with any b:;ilant:G of 
so:; th!'; Earnest Money to be held pending resolution of the matter. 
SO$ If SE!..LEF{ defaults, having approved said aale and falls to coni;:ummate the same as herein a!fread, EiUYt;R'S Eaml!st Money deposit shell 
304 be ratumed tc him/her and SEU.ER shall pt:1y for the coats of !Ille lnsttrance, escrow fees, appraisala, credit report i'!l9$, inspi;cllon taaa, brolteragei faes 
~~ and attorney's feas, rr any. This shall not be oonsiderad as a waiver by BUYER of any other lawful right or remedy to which BUYl:R may be en!ltlee: 
s07 29. EARNEST MONEY DISPUTE I INTERPl..EADER: Notwitnst;;inding any termination ofthls corrtract, SUY5R and SELLER agr!!!! that in the even! 
aoe of any oontrcversy regarding the E:arnasf Money and things cf \ll!IUa held by Smkar or closing .agency, unlt11ss mutual writwn ln:structiona are re0€!!11ed by 
aos the holder of the Earnei::t Mcnay and things of valu:1, Sroi\er or clcslng agency shall net be r~uired to take any action but mgy await any proceeding, or 
310 at Broker's o~ closing agency's oplion and sole discretion, may inlerplaad all parties and depoalt any monlei> or things of value intc a court or cornpat11nt 




30. COUNTERPARTS: Thi& Agreement may be executed in eounterparts. Ex.;eouting an agreement in counterparts shell mean the signature Of 
two klerrtical cl:lpies of the same agreement. Sach identical eo0y of an agreement aigned in cot.mi.srparta ie deemed to be an original, and all 
idmrtic:al copieo; shall together oonatitute one and the same in~nt 
31. RE?~eSENTATION CONF:IRMA TION: Check one (i) box in Seeiion i and one (1) box ln seeiion :J: below to confinn that l1Hhle transaction, the 
bl'!;lkerage(s) involved had the following relatiQnshlp($) With the BUYER(S) and SELLeR(S), 
Saotion 1: 
The brokerage wori\ing with the ll!UYiR(Sj Is acllng a$ an AGENT for the BUYER{S). 
0 B. The brokerags working with the BUYER(S) is sct!ng as a WMITEC DUAL. AGENT for th,; 6UYER{S), without an ASS!GNl:D AGENT, 
0 C, The brokerage working wlth the BUYeR(S) is acting ;i.s a LIMITED DUAL AGENT fOr !he BUYE~S) ani:l has en ASSIGNED AGSMT 
acting solely on l::l!l!half of tna BIJYl!R(S). . 
~ 0. The brokerage; working with the BUYER($) is !ding as a NONAGENT for tile BUY5R(S). 
Sectton 2'. 
~A The brolceraga working with the SeU.SR(S) is acting as an AGENT for tile SELLeR(S). 
0 S. Tit! tm:ikerage vrooong wit}) the SELI.5R(S) Is acting aa a UMITeD OUAI. AGENT for the SEELI.eR(S), without <111 ASSiGNED AG!f."r, 
0 C. The brokerage wol'kll:'lg with the SEI.JJ;~(S) is :i!r:tlng as a LIMITED DUAi.. AGENT for the SELLER(S) and h<I$ an ASSIGNED AGSNT 
acting SOIEl!y on behaff of the SE!llER{S). 
DD. The brokerage wotkln9 with the SEl.li:!R{S) Is acting as a NOl\IAGEN'I' for me seU.eR(S~ 
eaoh party signing this document eon!irms that he Ms rEce!ve:I, med and un~ ihe Agericy D\sdosura C!rcchura soop\etJ QI' :!?P~ by the Idaho real estate OQmmlssklli and 
ha~ o::msented ta the rclationehl~ Cl:ll'\flrmed shave. In at:!ditlor., ell~h party con!lrms that the brokerage's agency office p<>!icy Wlil!I' ml!dlll evaileble for lnspeetion and review. SAOH 
PARTY UNDERSTAND$ THAT HE 1$ A •cusroMe~· AND IS NOT Rl:PREBeNT5D eY A BROKERAGE !.lNi.5$$ THiSRE IS A SIGNED WRITTEN A~RE:M!:NT FOR A~5NCY 
REPRr=aeNTA!ION. 
SUYER'Slnitia!s~)( )Dale ~2. SELLER'S Initials( J{!. }(lil--)01* f.£·ef{ 
'l'l'lls term le pll!1. ;1!11! dlslrlbu~ hy the ldshO ""'Oolstlon of REAt; F!Se;, ln:c Tlll.t iQrm has been d&ignod fo~and bi pro'lfded oruy fer u;oe by r,i,.i ••tale pmfa2io11arn who am memb'I\'$ cl th& 
o~:ri AB!!Qdsior} of REA!.TOR$1ll. USE BY MN O'T'flER io!!:RsON IS ?RQHIBIT!!.1:1. Ct)pyrlght ldshQ Aosaci!llon Of RE!'AL TOl'W®, inc. Ali rtgh\l; n,mM!d. 
R5.J11 Rti'SIDENTIAL PUROHAe'i; 111!0 SAL!:. AGRE!E;Mf,;NT PAGE! 5 Of$ JULX 200ll 5Q!TI9bl 
Fax; 20BBfl08B1 D fl~ ! .... n., 
f\f-.21 RESIDElllTl'>I. ~\JIWHASS AND SALE AGREEI\ AGE~ on JLILV 2Q!ll! "Pl!!ON 
PROPERn' AO!'Ji;;E:SS; sr~ ~~ · e~ 
32, ENTIRE AGREEMENT; This Agrel!men! contains the entire Agreement of Ille parties r!!lsflli!c:!ino 1he rrlmn; luift!!!r. s!!lt forth and aupe~a~ all 
l:'ll'ior Agreementa between !he parties respecting such matter!!. t-io wammtre~, including, any waminly of habltal:!mty, agreements or 
rei:irasentatlons not sl!lt f11rth ha~n shall be binding upi:m eithe~ party. 
33. TIME IS OF THE ESSENCE IN THIS AGREEM8111'T. 
34. AUTHORITY OF SIGNATORY: If SUYSR or SELLE.R is a ccrpcratl:m, partnanal'llp, tru:st, !!stat!!, er otoer en!lty, the person executing lh!!l 
agN!lement on ilt behalf warrants hi$ or hei aU!tlorlty to do so and to bind BUYE:R or SEL.!.C:R. 
\ \ 
35. ACCEPTANCE: BUYER'S offer ill mad!!! subject to t'ie acce~n~ of SSL.l..ER.on or before (Date) '1 at (Local Tims 
in whioh property le lc::ated) ~ 0A.M. ~ .M. If SELL;;R does net accept !hls Agreement with!. IM ! : .a the entfrw iiamest 
Money $hall be refunaed to BUY5R. or; demand, 
36. BUYER'S SIGNATURES: 
~7C 5-Maif 
~----------~------------------M-~~-~---------------~---
"''"' SLIVER Signature-----------~ BUYe!R (Print Name) __________ _ 
37~ 





37. SELL.SR'$ S!GNA TURES; 
On this date, lf\Ne hereby approve and accept the transaction $et forth in t'ie abova Aaraemsni and asree to carry cut ali thl!rl leirrns thereof on 
the part cf the SEi..LER. 
if. StGNATU~E(S) SU!JECT TO A ITACHEO COUNTER OFFER 
I 
0 S!GNATU~(S) SUSJSCT TO ATTACHED AOD!!Nl:'.IUM{S} f ___ _ 
SELLERS!gnature ?~~J~J/1 
~ 
Dme 7-~~a 7 Time O':lM.OP.M. 
SELLER {Print 
Phone it _______ een 









SELLER Signature tj:iJJti44t;tCiifflu.-tA4',J 
D;t~ "'? •? ·{J '.'7 11me OA.M.[J P.M. 
SELLER (Print Name) ~r }za Y'w /..., ~ ~krJ .g 
Phone --------
4<:l7 E-Mail A:ldrees 
400 ~~~~-~~~~~-~~-
4fill 
410 CONTRACTOR REGISTRATION# (If applicable)-------~--
4~1 
~12 This f<lrm le prlnL"1l iOlld tli:lfioul!;d by lhe ldahoMsoci.:!fiOll Of ~5Al.TOI'<$®, Inc. Thi• form hm; bean designed Jorand iA ~novided ornr1er u"" by ~I ~~~professionals wM al\!c membi:;r$ Ofllie 
N~lionsl Aasocil!tion af lii:i;Al.TQ~ USE SY ANY OTHl!l!l l"El'ISON IS !'RQM!S!'TED. 
Copyrtght !d>llt:> i\$~UQn of Fts:A~TO!'l.SO, Inc. All ~~hit reu~. 
RE-21 RcSl.Of;;NTJAL f'URCHASB ANO SAt.e. A<JREEMENT !"AGE e o1 ~ J\JLY 200!> EfJTI~ 
Fax:20B84708B1 9 2010 13;54 P.07 
PARCEL A 
BEGINNlNG AT THE SOL"THWES! CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST OF THE NORTH\VEST 
OF SECTrON 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MEPJDIAN, BEAR LAKE 
COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE NORTE 80 RODS; THENCE EAST 62.5 THENCE NORTH 80 
RODS; TF..ENCE EAST 257.5 RODS, Th"ENCE SOUTH 80 RODS; TF2NCE WEST 2530 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 
15° EAST 952 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 318 FEET; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST 218 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 2764 THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO Tf:iE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT ALL OF THAT PORTION OF THE FOILOWI'NG DESCRIBED LAN"D L YINO EASTERLY OF C .S. 
HIGHWAY30. 
PARCELD 
COMMENCING AT A POINT 11.16 CHAINS EA.ST FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21 1 TOVt'NSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF TI:l'..B BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE ' 
COUNTY, IDAHO, RtJ.NN'ING THENCE EAST 3.90 CHA.TNS.: THENCE SOUTH 13° 45' EAST 8.87 CBAINS; 
THENCE SOUTH 75° \VEST 44.63 CtwNS; THENCE NORTH 89Q 5 S' WEST 13.66 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 
30° WEST 6.54 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 75Q EAST 52.50 CHAlN'S TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELE 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTH\VEST COR.."NER OF THE SO'(JTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TO'W"J'.l'SHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BE.AR LAKE 
COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 34.17 CHAINS; THENCE SOl.JTH 76° 15' WEST 35.30 CHAL'NS; 
THENCE NORTH 9.12 CHAINS, MORE OR LESS, TO THE PLACE OF BEGD\'NING. 
PARCELF 
COIVMENCING AT A POIJ{T 28 RODS, MORE OR LESS, NORTH A.1'.ID 11 RODS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF 
THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDA.HO, RUNNING THENCE 
NORTIJEASTERLY 69 RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THE.'NCE NORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR 
LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCE EAST ALONG SAID LINE 80 RODS; THENCE NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE 
LIN'E 27 RODS; THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY 112 RODS AND 8 LINKS TO THE LAND OF GEORGE PERKINS; 
T"tlENCE SOL'THWESTERL Y ALONG THE LIN"'E TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL I 
BEGIN"NING AT THE SOUTITTVEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 BAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BE.AA LAKE 
COUNTY, IDAHO, AND RUNNING THENCE WEST 1239 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 34° WEST 17.5 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 3S" 301 EAST 1494 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 3851 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE 
WEST LINE OF U.S. HTGHW AY 30 NORTH RIGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH 15Q WEST ALONG SAID 
RIGHT OF WAY 888 FEET; THENCE SOUTB 75° 301 WEST 318 FEET; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST 218 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEG!Nl\11NG. 
A PERPETUAL EASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAND 20 FEET IN WIDTH LEADING 
FROM THE COUNTY ROAD TO THE FOLLOWING DESCRJBED REAL PROPERTY: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22 IN TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH OF 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIA.'N, BEAR LA.KE COtJ'.NTY, IDAHO. 
A.ND RUNNING THROUGH AP ART OF THE SOU!HEAST QuARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 21 AND THE SOUUIWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22, 
TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH OF RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDl.A.N, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO. 
Fax;20B8470B81 n "'lfi:H\ "!'}-kit ;:::' LU IU 1..J•.J~ P.08 
1 lf..iA .. e.uoo"'t ucu: l "'I tt; .;!Ul.if 1[: 1li r. o~ 
IBOIMMlNO ATTD lotrraWllT~C# m lotrm:&U:r QUAl.mat THB Mll.nrMil'r 
QUAR.TSI. OF m:maw 21, TOW'NSHIP 12 MXOl+4- IAITOP nm BOID MIJl.mv.)(, aw 
f..A.D COUNTY,~~ mENCSNCJl.nI 10 lODSl THBNa! MIT G.S lODI: '!BINCS:NOJ.TH 
SC RODS: Tm'CB&u'l" 25'1.$ lODS, ~ IOUTI IC ltmS, ~WSIT 2530 i\'&Tj T.H!iNC'B 
saum 15" BAST 1152 F.SST! nmNCa IOUTH .,,. 111• WBIT !la Pm': '1"RBNCI NOi.TH l511 WQT ~11 
Tru!NO! IOUTH ?!6 JO' WBllT m4 Pm; m:Dl'CI NOi.TR UM '81' TO 'r.RI PLAOI al l!!tG~. 
COMMENCING AT A POI.NT 11,lG CKAJN8 WT PIOM: 'l'SIMOl.'Z'BIAIT CORNBl OF 'lHB SO~T 
QUAlTDO'lncr.tON 21, TOWN$HIP %2 IO'tJ'm, ~44MIT,OF m10IB~1 D.4it 
L4Q QOU1n'Y, mltHO, JWNNDlct "!'ID?CI WT UO CHAINlf '1'SBNCB sot.mt U11 4r WT 1,11 
~! '?'H'SNCI SOtJTH 1s• WUT 444' ~ THINCI 'NOR.TH w sr \WIT 13M CHAi:Nl/ 'rH!IHCB 
NOR.TH :tr WEST 5..§4 CHA.INS1 ~NOi.TH '!St' BAST 52.SO ~TO nm PLACE OF BEGINNa<(Q, 
D!GINNl'NG AT THENORTHWllTCD.ND01TD IOtl"rDAltQUU.TSl CTI THI ~T 
QUAlTll OF ISCTtON 21, TOWNErP 12 SOUT&RANQB 44 IAIT OP THI !otD MJU!ltd4N, BAR 
LW OOUN'r'Y1 IDAHOt llUNMDfO T'RiNCl'&ABr M.17 aw:NI; 'l'llNCS SOOTH W 1f WRIT SS.JO 
CKAINI: 'mlNC! NO!l'rH UR~ MOB:B,atl.l.S811 TO ml M.iN2 01 illiO!NMINO. 
OOMMINCINO AT A POINT a IOD9, MORI OJLLIU, NblTKA'Nil ll ICml, MOU 01. LUI, BAST OF 
't1m SOU'm'WBl'T COINSll OF TEE SotJ'Jll'W!ITQUAl.T.D 01&CT!aH21, N\VNIHIP 13 ~ 
M'l«l544 &MT OF THI JOE Mllll)J.AN, l!Al.LAD COtlWTY, mAHC;S; IW'NMING 'lH!HC! 
NOl.THIASTllLY n 1m>ir MOU OR.LIM. T040ACU L1WI: T1imGNOl.m 39 IO.DI. MORI Ol 
US, ro 40 .4CU UNlt t'HBNCI WT ALONO Mm UH! IO IODI; 'l'a'CSNOl'mALONG 40 A.CU 
LUG 27 ~C!n.!_!HIN'CI Sot1mWD1'BIL Y 112 ll.llt'lt AND 8 LDf'kS TO TD LAND Q'I Qii'QRQB ~
r.tmNC! IQl.llHWll'l"SILY ALdNa TS LIN'S TO nm P!.ACI OF ~G. 
SIGDOIIMO ATTD lotrrlW'll'f COIN!l.OF nm ~QUAl.Tll.OI TDNOITDBST 
QUAJ!.l'Slt OF SIGl'JON 31, '1'0WNl!DP, 22 IOtl"l'K IANS 44 IAl'l' OF "nm JOISi IGllmAN, ISAl 
L.AUCOtlmt mAlf.O>~ lWNNJNO THSNCllWBr 1m ~ ~ 1oumw nr:r 11' min 
~ llOOTH U*JO'IAST 1"4 mr: THBNCZNOl.m ,,,. WT31$1 nm-. MOU QI. LB~ TO m 
WIST UMJ or tu. HJOBWAY JOJICR.T!i lml'Ol WAY: THl'NCIW.11.TS: lS° Wim' Al.ONO IWD 
IIOHT Of WAY NS P.Ben TDNa.8ICXn'B?Jf'10' WBST 31UllJ!; 1"RSNOS MOlJ,nf lJ' WSIT2!i JIB!Ti 
TBmll'C! SO'fJTH 1'4* JO' WSST:?M mT: 'l'HINC!NOl.TH 164 l\'U't TO ?HS~ 01 DJDtNNJNG, 
A P~!Al!MBNT OJ.RJQHT or WAY 0\'11.A ft:iUP 01~3Ul'SIT IN'w.n>'Jll WOING 
P:R.OM mE COwrY l\OAJ.l TO THI POLtOWIMG l'J!llD'll.lm ~ Pl.01Am . 
TRI l~QUAltTE& OFTDMO&nrN!l'tQV.il'l'!ll01~2l ?N~~ t:t ~OF 
AAN0!44 WTOFTHI BOE~ DAI.LAD COUMTYt:aM.HO. ' . 
AND P.'CMNINO THIOUOHA PAl.Ta!l'TD ~T QW'JlTD.0'8 '1111 . Im\ 01 
SSCTION21 AA'DTHB ~ QUAl.TS1Clll TD ~QUA.llTD.01 
· TOWN!.Bn' 12 Sotmf 01IANGI44 IAIT OPTH!IOIE ~~ SMI. LADCOfJNTY,ll)ARO. 
,, 
Fax.2088470881 9 2G'10 13;54 
Oiillill: ..\ul.. ~Q en 
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Fax.20B84708B1 P. 1 i 
HAVE ANY QUE'.STIONS, 
This Is an ADDENDUM to the Purchase and Sale Agf'Ei:lement. , . , . . . 
2 ('Addendum• maans tha: the infomiation below !s add Eld material forth!! agri;wment {suon as lists or d~cr1p!1on;i; and/or means !he form 1;; being usea 





::m To the extent the terms of this ADDENDUM modify or conflict with any provisions cf the Purchase and Sale Agreement including all prior 
s:l Addsndums or Counter Offens, these terms 1;;1hall oontroL All other terms of the Purchase and Sale Agreement including all prior 
a4 AddEtndums i:>r COl.H'!tl'ilr Offel'S not modified by this ADDENDUM shall remain the same. Ucon its execution by both parties, this 





/SELL.ER: !Jaw: f·J-"7 
~ELLER: Cate: ,., -:.l . t? 7 
f'hl~ form ls printed and dlstrtbuted lhe Idaho Assoolafion r:I ~CAL iOK.S® Inc. ihls form has blllln d~lgMd lo~ ;ind !!: >1•ollid~ only !or the ~ i;o$toli:i ~rol=lor.~i~ w?lo ~t¢ 
msmbe!'1:1 of tha Nalional Assoda1Jon of REAL TORS®. US5 BY ANY OTHi;R "5R$0N IS f'ROHfl!!ITED, 
@Copyright Idaho A.sl!'1;iatlmi cf !teAt.,'T'ORS®, Inc., All rt9hi~ rem1MX!. 











































RE-13 COUNTER OFFER 'I fJh O tf 
~----...... """"·..---~----~---
TH IS COUNTER OFFER SUPERCEDES ALL PRIOR COUNTER n~i!l::'e::!!'!"i!!' 
THI$ I$ A LEGALLY BINDiNI! OONTAACT. FIEAO THE em~ !:lOO'UMENi INOWolNG ANY' A'l'TACHMENTS. 1i: YOU HA\/£ ANY ::!UESTIONS, 
. CONSULT ~AfTO!UtE'r ANDIOR ACOOUNTIWI" SeFORE SIGNING. 
This is a COUNTEF\ OF.ER~ the Purchase ~d Sall! Agmemsnt Oaiml: _ _.7_-.... a._ ..0..._.1 _______________ _ 
AODREEBS: .<7f f lHY>) b~ 
BUYeR:~ ...... ~----------~------~~~~~----------~~----~----~-----~--~ 
SeLLeR:.. Sit?h.tyd. · F~~ ·1 y +vwf 
The ~ ac::::ept all of the terms and c::mdHIO!'I$ In the s~rmtea Pun:hase and ~!$ AgrMmellt witl'I the foftowing changE;is: 
jZT!tis 1$ a SSl-LER counter offer. The SELLER~ too right to WIU'ldmwthla cmer era~ any other offara prior to the reoetl't of a 
tn.11t :;:opy of algned a~ptan.ce of thie Countar °"8r within the til'l'll! fttm'IA ~effied haraln. 
0 'this IA a BUYER countm' offer. Th$ undersigned euve~ ~tie light ta witt'!drawthls *rat any tim@! prior to the re:::l!!IPt of a trus 
oopy of signed a~ptance of this Counmr Ofl'er wfttlll"l IM time frame~~ i'l19l'l!llrt. 
"Puitc.~~~ ;;cir ., "R'oO ~ ~ s~ \;1.;1~~'111. 'i"\ll~~<s.A~t:. bi:.:1._!\'-Si 
J '. 
To the extent the terms Of ~is Counl:!!lr Olfe.f modify Cl' conlllet w!ll't 81'!)' ~sioos of the P~ end Sale Agr'Mtment including all ?Mor 
Addandums, tha terms in this Count$r Offer shall ~. All other terms of tile Purchll!e and S&l& Agreement incftlding sll prior Add$ndums 
not modified by this Oof.lflter Offer shall l!Ml'lain t"te ~. ~and SeDer aclmowtedgt the down payment4mdlor loan am~nt on 
I Sale Ag~nt may chang:t If purchase price 9 chtmgtd M> ~rt@fthk!: ~r Offer. Upon Its ~tic:m by 
· b nt ta maM an integml part Clf ~ ~ntioMd Agreement 
If a signed acceptance IS not delivered on or tietore (date:) 7 · ·I 'i · 0 i 
Offer shall be aeernad to h!Ml ~red. 
OA.M. rP·M. this Co~r 
DELIVERY; Delivery shall l:le to the liigl!lnt/Ciroker ~ with the maker of Ile Counter Offar In pemon, by man, facsimile or eleetro!'lie 
trsrn.rmssion at any signed original document, and~ of a1w ~ o.'i;inal dooument. lltstransmission or any 11i9nl!!l,l facaimile 
.;r aleotroriic tmni;ml$$1ori sh.all be dMl'Yl9d to be the ~ • ~ry of an origlm:1t. 
t' 'seLL.ER /~ ... ::£~ ~~ ~.,'(,\<'" ~ ~e&.~ Date_ 7 ' '1 ~ 01 = ~ $"°<00 Clb-.M pPM 
_ __,,~""""'__,_...-..,.._ ____ Date Th"e_~M CP.M. 
~~~=------ oate 7f u1/ o 7= Trait: Y1::DA.Mfo 
R...;~;t....~..,fo.U::::::::::::.... _______ ..., __ Date T®. Ot\' CP.M 
, Liia<! lli'tl'ltl idat!G~ ct REA!.~ Irie. Ttnfam hllii b!len ~ l!fl!! I#~ c:il'l!yft'll' l.lfl!I bl' rU e~P~lllll\s WiW 
n ~rltlu Nlllillnil ~ d: RSA!.TORef 
IJ$!8f NffO'l'Hfik~IS ~
O~;hl ld4illo~d~"ltmSIJ, Inc. N ri¢'ll.5 ~ 




Rt... 20 • ..JTICE TO TERMINATE CONTRACT AND 
RB EASE OF EARNEST llONEY 
THIS IS A L!GNJ.Y ElllDNGcomw::T. EAOM EH'tlRE DOCl!MENT. HAVEAIN 
QUESTIONS, COlllU..TYOUR..ftlnORte\ .MlllllDR ACCOUNTMT BERlRE SiQtillfQ, 
SUVE~~~~--=~---1~~~~~'--':;.._.--~----..-.--~ 
SELLER; ~@~~.2f2~~~'.u..J.Ll~~trk:i. 
Earnest money~' is ~~to FMHH Ind~ 
manner: 
) ti 
$ .3d(20," ro:~~o:::o.......~;;;;;.:;:;;.....l:lilllllll 
·-----~-
p. 13 
so $ ........., _____ _ 
SLIVER: 
BUYER:_..~~~----~~~~~--~~ 































Fax.20884708B1 f'l "'J('Hf\ 'f".) . C::i ...• J LU IU i .J • .JQ 
RE· 20 NOTICE TO I l!AlmlATE CONTRACT AND 
AA EASE OF EARNEST -*EV 
P. 14 
Earnest money hokter, ii henibV ~baas a and~ $'1dd flllSl1ieit ~ --in the~ 
malb"'ler. 
$ ..1d,tU2. , 1:, 
$ ______ ~ TO: 
-~~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




54 BUYER: _____________ _ 
o.to: g:· ... J - s:2 '7 
tmda: t" . j ~ ' 7 
'l'!Wf:fm It ~fll!d ~!hi ldiho¥ 11 I 1dl'l!W.'!'0Rat. Tlatnllslmrl_.,t:it-m a~Wii;fllr~f'6il!-p1:f: 1 -..blmd 
· · ti,• Nlllilmlt:A nml•• 11flllllil.TCMlt. 
', l.SEf1'f Nf( ~ ...... PA&HITB:I. 
~ l!llmt 1i'tn d1Wi'l&.TORl9. Im., M ._,_,., 
~-~to~~---CN---..W:,Uf Mgxlf PMS t0f:1 
!l'W--=04!1;11*,_llll.CllHJlllP'tl!lllll~O'llfl;.1 
Fax;2088470881 9 2010 13=54 
Litrtinas: 1 
MLS #; 655S2S 




Sold Price: $800,000 
ConcssS1ion• $0 
Addms: 239§1 US HW 
NS/EW: Z3951 N f 1 E 
Tour/Open: Iru,ic I 
stawa: Sold 
Full Report 
List Dt: 011'!~007 
Ctr Ot: 07/3012007 
Slc:i ot: Oe/1312007 
Sid Trmc: Conventional 
Ar&a: 700 
City: Montpelier, ID 83254 





Sr H : 
y y 
Roof: Asphalt Tiie 
Heating: 
AirCond: 
Floor Cov: Carpet, Llnol&Jm 
Wind'*' Cov; Blinds, Draperies 
Pool Feat: 
Exterior: $tone 
Landscape: Full l.and&c:aping 
Tau$! $i ,454 
HOA Fee: $0 
elem Sehl: &.,,I,..~~ 
Prlv SChJ: 








Yr Ell.lilt: 19Q1 Under Const: 
~kf Pat: 0 f 0 .Acres; 
Ganige; 2 Frontage: 
Carport: O Side: 
Prkg Sp: 0 Baek: 
Fin Bsmt: 0 % Irregular: 
Basement: None/CraWl Space 
Garage/Park: 2 Car Deep 
Drivewllly: Asphalt 
Water: Private, Well, Rights,Owned 
Sewer: Private, Septic 
Posaessi<>n; RECORDING 
·1.ot Facts: Additional Land Avallabl&, Sprinlder, Auto-Full, View, Mtn 
exterior Feat Animals Pem'litted, Sam, Out Bldgs 
hmrtor Feat: Dishwasher 
Amenlti&B; 
lnc;lu.Jons:· F<ireplace Insert 
E!xciUSiQM: Celling Fan, Oryer, Microwave, ~ange, R$frtge."ator, W!shE?r, Wini::tow Co11ers 







1f. Remartcs:Approximatety 270 (-+:or·) acres with. home, Beautiful flagstone hOme remodeled in th" 1990's. Barn 
"'7" and shed induded, water rightS and some older equipment 
Show !Mt Keybox, Key at Ll~ off, Agent haa Key Ownr: Stephens 
Co~ A!Dorothy Julllan-Rall& Ph: 208-847·1535 Ph2: 206-790-1534 
uomce: Exit Realty: of~ Ph: 208-847-3200 Fax: 206-847-3203 
uA{,ent: Evan Skinm~r !=th: 208-317-6310 Fax: 20S-S47·3~03 Mbl: 20$-317-6310 
SIA.gent~ Ph: 208-317-6310 S/Off: Exrt Realty of Ph; 20$.847-3200 
BAO/$AC: 3/ OuaWAR: No Subagency: No Lst iyPf: E~S 
Wthdrwn Ot: Off Mkt ot !xp Dt 01/19/2008 
Problem& or questions about this iieting, anonymously email the Li&tiOQ Agen;.. il'\formstion deemed reliable but not 
l)uarantMd. Buyer to verify all information. ~ 2008 Waslatch Front Regional MLS All Rights Reserved. 
p 15 
USDA USDA FARM SERVICE AGE:NCY 
~ SEAR LAKE COUNTY FSA 
~"· -- F.4.RM131G,TAAC:T$4Q 1:$,772 
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2,400 3,200 " 
Faet ~ 
Fax:20884708B1 ' J 9 2010 13:54 
JJv2 5- 200i mu 04: 59 PM Z i or-• Ben k Sm i t h s AF 
BUYER DUE DILIGENCE CHECKLIST 
Thi-a b :1. kg:r.l!y bbulir.ig do1:wnent. !f Mt •nderstood, coracult ai attorney . 
.......... 
P q II 
p I 00 ~ 
Fax:20B8470BB1 
04: 5 g Z i ~,.,. Bank Sm! the AF 
m~QI, at.Iii ~ ili1111m (d'i.1upt11:~ li::im:li!& ut p!til).' lll!V lie: illl111G if< ~iail\B lilt 11villllbl!lly ana eouflll!!!!$0wem 
~IX'll~ f!uyerig llitvii:elt10~t di!Wt\y'k'itll ~c~l1:1 l'lf'Buiiets ~Qt~ag lllim!Mdl.!!biilty ~ oo= fif 
btltne11~!~1i!!!'me~-· 
~-~~~~~~~~i'~ =··•·•···.-····"zS!'~'·. _, . .,.. .......... , ... , .. ,, .... ,,, •. ,.-., ... _,~,~~ 
11· X hsVfl ~~·~di!~ S~Dtml:m.1$NO CHECKL!ST. l undmt111it myrigl!.tau.d t.M '/ 
;1 r=ct:immt:nd.tltion tJflM C~ ro ~ 111ilh ~n= ~'a~~ :pnoru:., or ~pim rt an oHe:r"' :' 
;1 priue ~ pwpeny. I 11:li.T'RD. U.!'l!J)D$?MQ) l'l!AT I BA\'& TU lUGHT 10 JMCL'VDE m OR. ;j 
(i A.LL OF TIU~ ~AS A CONPtnON Of MY CW.FER ro l"URCJIME ANY Pll:Ol'D.TY. ij 
;I Jt '?-.2f ~,. ii 
·1 
'1 
· · ...... ,... .... , .,....,..=tn'rmr' ~- ·:72rc ~-.. ,, '~ "' -·-~· •· ~' '· '"' ;!,:·--- --• ... ""1-*.p. • •rt• ' ' '' · ;f ' ' ' ''R'l '"'"~:.t ,. 
P. iB 
• .. ,.,..r 
Transoetion C"\lel" Shee'I' 
Fax:20BB470881 
® 
EXIT REAL Y OF BEAR LAKE 
........ . , 
g 2010 13:5d 
" 
Trcrn~aetio!'I #,J)i..6L{ iz, D ']!} - - + ( 
p 19 
Memo#.. .!'!Joo5fJ o '7c17?.&'?.? 0:3 
Dat~ of Report I/Ao lo 2 MLS # / f 
Property Address :C,., 5 '/ ;f / i,{.:/ #k.1f.,5Ci C-it-y~::::::::~:~~-=--=--=-
to?riest Morw.y !).<:pcslt Amou11t _ . _-;._~_C_· G_1 _U _____ _ 
·...d Heid by =xlt R~atly Cl Held by Other Brokerage r! Held by: 
BuYBts S!oe 
Seller Name: -.Ll..~~~-~~~::!.!::!~~:...-~-.;.J 
List ing Agent(s): --~~~~<'L.!;~;..,_,µ.....,.~f.i.:l.:.,u!i_,.:..,uyer'll Agcnt(s): --'"""""'-'--'-----~---... · ·~'° ,...-"'l::·"'::'-----
; r-"u, ~\ 
L.lsting Agelit<2.F,'hone~ . Buyer's Agent,($) Pho~ : , .., 
Comp<>oy cp f 0./0*;/,,t.6, Co""°"' -·~...-;::___,,.,__ __ _,___ ./\ 
L.t.snNG A&ENT ResPoNSt.SLi FOR: 
! ' lJ,·· Agericy Brochure Receipt 
~~· . · -.~ ·. f, Exclusive Sdle:r Repre:se:ntatioh Agreement 
,/ !"" 
1 Purchase and Sale Aareement 
..... !. I -
';. _(f "'' Copy of all counter off~s 
, 
Copy of all addendultl$ 
l.e:od Paint Disclosure, if appliedblc 
Seller's property disclosur!?S 
f'N:limtnary Title Report 
7± Signed settlement sratements 
~Copy cf commti:$ion check, deposit slip. receipt fram bank .n Changed to sold in WFR MLS 
'~ Chan9~ to sold in Snoke. River ML..S 
_ Make sure Office ho~ fill? withir, 24 hours 
( 1 
Agency Brochure Racei~t 







· · Purchase and Sale Agreeme11t 
;r 
Copy of all counter offers 
Copy of all addendums 
l-1:ad Paint di$clasure, if applicable 
Seller's property dlsclo,,;ures 
Preliminary ntlc Report 
Buyer's Due Diligence Checklist 
Home Warranty 
Ho~ !ns~ections OptloM 
Buyer's Walk·througn Form 
ij Slg~d Scttle~nt Statement 
~· . 
_ Copy of Commission cheek, deposit slip, receipt from 
~nk 
_ Make sure Office has file within 24 hours 
Fax:2D984708Si 
Zi oP 8Hk Smiths AF FAX Ne. 
.. 9 2010 13;5d 
180; -- ~ 206 7 
BUYER.DUE DILIGENCE CHECKLIST 
Thia i! ~ l~s.lly bindillf docll.IMlli. rr JWt unden:tood, coni:ult ii.n attorney. 
I . 'Nono FR.OM COMPANY 
I ' llay~r l~ odvlreti that tht Com~ey 1111t il! agmu 11re mined ir. lbt mmk.etme o!'real ~te. thith.er the C6mpa!!y Mr i!s a,sems 
!
' are train~ a~ !ice!llled tQ P""'•ide. ~~with p<Ofewana.l advfoe rtgai'.:ii!li 11\tp~ical. oo!ldltion of ;ny piapert,y or l!'\!lSl'ding 
)"!?I flr ti.i< m=a. Th:: Cornpll.?ly :an4 iu: QC11ts ~~ ~"oornromd !Nt.itl ~eoUOfl wil)) ~~to aeqi.iri ~ J)J'<>?t"''" 
. .Sey=- ~tr.In @prora.\Qlla! •tJ:'ii=cs of'lcga\ Mdfor tu ad.visCll'$, ~ lnspccton;, S\l~ytll'S. an~ olhtt )>~(lnals to 
I ,,or.isfy Buyer as to 1ny anti all iSptct! of IU\l pi\Ytlcsl t!)d kllJ.lll cti%l<litio,r. of the prapen:y, JW\"iill n; IJl)VlSED ?\"OT 10 
RELY ON mE COfWa'At'IY, OR O'N M'lY .J.GENT5 OF 'IH& COMPAN\", l'OR A IJE'llilRMJNATJOO' ~GAIU>Il'l'G 
ml: PE\'$1CAt. OltlEGill. CONDI'X'lOl'I OlTJ'iit f'itOPE,11.TY, The l'c!lowinr Is 11. ~ l!ltl~ af lawck that a..iy!!t 
llln!u.b! ~o=i.:Mr ir. na)!Wi..., lllY pn:i~cey. This is not !ntcl'lded to bctr. comp~~~ ct l)l lsw:s :Mt mar v• rel~Wl'fl ln 
l'lu,)le:'I ~luwon Qfw~t.r;. p~, lllC!udillg ~p.rapaty listed llbcivc. This de~ is,~.~ 10 dimot 
~ lllt.«ntlon ro • nwnherof lames rhlt m:~y "1)mid!Wtd itcpC.'\11\t l11 ihe ~~Ii= of any pnipmy. 
1. »YJn.nwc CODE/ZON!NG co~ .Sll)"'..r iJ .Uviseil. to llOTllllilt with l.oeal :iomag•off°i.cisls IC! ;saqrc 11\S 
JaU)IO Jn:fl\d~d \lOC of the ))ropct'I)' (ill!OldlJ.\lo \mt ngt Ji"*ld in, fa\!1\ BM !iugtJe:f ~~ C~ilstl'll;~l'JI\ af lie'\<' n!lp~ll~I 
. llll'ilor th.a remQdd. of c:.dltiug imprt>'lleme01.s) .,m a:iltqll)' with klca!-JiiJ rl:ljlli~i- ;nlt! w~h ;ey ICCQl:d~ rllil!tiC:ti\IG 
c=111~ 'l!d t:IXI~ B•r-r $1\ould d!!temsllle \Ill!~& Qmif~e or ~llCY hu btt.ll imtd for <iii: Pr¢l>::rt~ .. an~ !f 
s:uell cernfic:inc is ava.il;blc fl:ir l~tillll. ~is alsO bd'1i.led ttJ mike il\llitllr ~ the lacal bl.lildl11& cl~ 1.o d=nnlnc if 
buildinz :>•rmill> ~M ~l IMpaclio11$ wt.I'& o~llliMd fol WIY rem,cdel ~ atihe !'ropmt1, if 11ppltaabit. lti1t)'Cr a.i;l:nowled.flCS 
that t'lle C(lrn~ey iihould not be ri:iicd \IPotl.. (hr- any detamDnaticm a \Q ~ pllst,. ?~ Ill' fal'.U'C WUdlt11 oodc Oi .2011\1\g 
rcstriadanscrv\~OIM, era~ b> th~sui~lt)' ofllie Prap~ ~av~ illW!ded. us~ · 
%. RJ..U.:loU>OOS: WASTE AND TOXIC SL!E'S'I'ANCESl Buyir 1H Bd.\lilled ll'l =isuh with 1pp1i0j>rl4tbpt1i~0Mtl~ 
tcgatdh1g. r1le )JO"tble ~r;: Of~ '.W!l!A< and ttm!c;~~ t111 l11c: Property, ln::bl.cllni, 'bill llQI. l,lmi;erl 10, 
~bti;t.oG; rlldci\ sas, Jet;4 .11)1! 1911'1-bu.., ~h\r. ~is. 4lMJ,!d ttiaa "8.rl~ of fed~ lawHm p\Jce.stric.: liahll\I)' en propccy 
""'nen: ~ul'!;l!rdQUr wutem:Jnt~illl"I ~ ofx-dQw; ~...WllC~ l!i~ i' ldvisi:d of~ abii~ t<> malte 
spproprla.t¢ in~utrics ("QI.I<! di~ Jnt:r> pastvsc;r; 11ft~ !>~pa\).' 10 ~er!aln !l!e<p04«lbb: l!'.:dlCllllO• Af'li&;a.~ - O!' 
ioxic llllDsWIOM.. Bl.!~ DC!!:no"1edp tllat dl!e O:implll1Y alll:mld I!()'( be; rdirXI Uf»OU 1M any \i!i;Om'llrtailll!I $ co !he eitfate:ru:e at 
any blia.rd0ll$ ~ei O/' !<l!Xi~ lllb.!ta~ 
;i. SURv.tYll'fG AND STAKING: 8~ 1£ advisf4 Cbllr without 111 acc.witc mvey C{ !~ Pmp~, BU>'C" c11=t be e=na.ln 
a~ to tllll l.oul'<dari.4!!! 41{'1!)1> :P~~. or !\111: :aey lm~l1: on til!i ~at!! nm =nc~lng u):icc adjlliliiri_g parc:.tl& of 
proparty, or d\.lt imptOWmlllm lPco~ on t1djolning 1>Al'Od• at'µ~ d¢ ~ ~~h MIO the. J'raP«t;Y. W!!ll& and fena::s 
!MY Mt eomapand <ri1h l"l:lll bound&!)' llo~ fen' the Propm!Jr. Su~~~ rtiAt tilt Com!*'JI thoo.ld iiot be ri:ltc:i UpO!l 
*ir 'llY dernmilna:iicn u to U,t boul!Jlarlat c!lbe Propt,t1,Y or Gt .flllY mwQaclil'l'!llmhl within ar cm:i· tile Q()tual baW'l.d.t.ri~ of I.Tit 
f'rop~y. . 
4. :GOMi. w ~ !"l.A.."fi~ Buw tu:bo\111~ Iha: l!u;w hi.$ itHn ad-vi~ ho)> the Ccimpari)' ll'f' t'ne 1.11.arlab.ll.\11> of 
Hom~ Watraniy i'ltiC!f "1\rl~ pnwlde Umirl:!d Wlll'NJllies 1\lr c:itllitl. llome tJ)?IiU!Ce! aru! d~i11 C"Ompcnen~ .Qfthc l"rop~·ty 
a~ Closi?f&. 
:>. FLOOD ZOll!t ANI> INS!JRAN'Cl: IflbiPiC>pl\l.'I!' 1$ 1~"1 ill & "F\DOd Zone" 11ue: ~QI\ tbdWJ:l, "Special F'io¢d 
Zon1o ~·· !Mp, the mo1"t3Qc lc:i:t.eW ~ ~ tfi4t Scyi:tt' al:it&in nlld l'&Y for flood ll)l;llral)Og on l!:i.e P roprnt)' 1111'1 it.1 
)lnfJro~tt. 
6. H.OMEOWNE!t$ JNSUM..1"CB: »uyer fa advii:ed lh&t cWil't. ~>ti~. d.Wl fD )oe.1tltm, co11dllicn, llJ!tllar- ~la!~ IUI01y, 
may b~ 111!111sar®l~ (Ir may only b' i11JU111bl~ at t11 l11C~ coo:, lilly~ Is t1l$Q lldvii;r:d that E!uy11r'$ cf!idil, ictllh'!irie~ i:lli= 
p 20 
Z t o • ' Be ri k Sm i t h s 
Fax:2088470H81 
FAX N ~. 
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fiistoey, M:i ~er issY:E (&UM ~~e:eifle l:l!ld~ d' ~.· mlllY ~!! flct<:ir.r !r. dctemtlni!I! !lie awilAbi!ity 11nd ®Dr ofl!il~ 
WUl\lOCL liuyer ts mvi:!eltto CllnSl!lt di!r"'-ly 'l'llit!i mwal)Ci; C:OfnllbllJS ar~~ o)j(llel' ~\ng tht aw.ilsb'illty and CCllU a! 
llome.')\111'1~ lllll1.tl'il!IO~ for the Prop~. 
7, '.11.TLE rssm~SJHoM'&OWN.EJ.'S A.SSOdA.T!ON, lll!)ll!f 1~ ~~ cbltt titl1:<~ ~ie:: offer 11 V$r\e:y lt.'tltl~ 
fMl!l11'11Jl•cpnlicltll\ !hlt tirwide dilf-:mi\ l;vd' af ~1'11~ Eluyc- it advised»~~~ wiUi. l~ CCl'Jnae\ aud wltn !:he ti11;; 
lneum-: (11.) tm i!Vai!;ble tlili: i~surn~ alM'r.itJICl (b) !he ~011Wl!s C!t any Commitment fior '!"rtle bi~ QI\ tb.s l'l'O)!lt!t)'i l"\I:! M fue 
;o~ a! air doo1UT1cnl1' ..m.:lb\s !bl! ~pcrty tllllt arr: & nllerotpu'Dlic ~rd, lnoludlng, but na1 !lmited tt>, '!Ill.)' ~di~ 
~l'llleMnls (CC&P.'~). If tl!e l'rof'~Y ~ ?alt cf' a Con®tlliniuti1 t>< oth!!f Hm=wna.: A!lst.ll:ia!i!ll'. {'!HOA·~. !h1ya i! &O'llis~ t.o 
ca11s-.iltc1i~ With 11\e HOA. ~l'lling ill I HOA mlllim !hat 1!11)' llfTf.i:;t the~~. i~hldlni:, l!lltmx !tmiwl ~. lllll~un;i and 
prnposecl budl!etS, fulmai 1~. pm;e."lt Md '11!@0$etl. ~as~, dues,~. mc.rv:: 1"1:0'.llllS. rule$, 'trll<I nt~lll! !f!it'(Ute$. 
11. PHYSTCAL CONDIUOl"I: a~ 11 Ad.vi.fed tn c:iru111lt wi1b. ;p~lll!l~IWll~ rt:gtifdi'ng u!! phy&kiall sqie::is ot'the 
l'mpe:ty, irn:h.1d!ng. h11t 1)1)1. limil:ed ~ bu!!Mrl !IP?li~ pl11mbiri$' ~~M, Un•, ti~ arui ;yst=m; immm&,. tilr <.!or:idl.il~ni 
sy~ and c~an12:i1:s; i::leol~( win!\&,~~ spp!Wici:r 11Ul ~is; f®!ldauOD; roof! l!t:udll~ !IX~ $1.!l'f:~ 
(inol\ldlllS !llUC1Cli)1 !!!:terior ™llll'l!! in6 e:qulpmln; !»Olil!m 1)'11m1 imd l:.Oil!l~l il\Y dl~,C ~ or oCili:t lAllOSCl))h'li; put 
UEC of the J'!Op.el1:)' fcl' 8!0!'S!;4!1 or Pl~ar.i~ ~ .1111}' m.i SU'astlq¢SS inohulln.1. ll't~bcl3!lljMS; 11<1d IDQill!Ufe5C!':?"gt: Br\~ 
~•from root; toun.dstl<m or win~ Bll.l'er i~ fl4,vi,.ul nm m rety llf! BC!lcr, theCOl!lpll!l.)', or~ ap:nts Qf'tbe C:!mparw f'tlra 
d:::ter:nir.atiO!I renrdi11(: ~ ~i:al co11&tion dtile PMp-..rty; 
!!. $QVM.:&100T~E/4CQ:AGS!lfth.~:q:~f'11Cla$1lf"il~~Q!tie)'r~ny~ot!'r..etruiatcooe1«11 L'1 :au~, Bcyrrls 
ad.¥ii:ed to v!lrifythc sq~ fc~ nr .ltOl'fllll!!" ll!r(111p All)' lndependmt•titni::=s Cll: means tieecned !lppl'Qprill!li: !>)! E!ll)'er. In ~M e:v~t 
the~ provl~ ~ llll'!ll&rlMl ata!Cl'l'lenm ~ng'lhm!C: iti:IM, midi !:'CM('tml\!$ m tjlprn~&li!l!!S only. J;m,_11r i! advi•~d l'!Ot 
ID rt:\y l!I\. Sell!::r, l;M Ccmp:m;y, Of :oo.'ll' asen!;& 1;1i tM OQmpBey !'!!~ G ~l~(\M ~rdin!j tl\(>Sq\lllft::fo~ o.r..:1·~ <If Cl\S 
!'rl!ptt'tY. 
lli. tlnLil:Y SEJnllCf;St Buyer I; l(lvl1cd to eemu b: with .aPfll'tl1'den: ~n&t~ f$rd!llJ tile- !ocstim'I cf uiiliiy 1erviee H I'll!$ 
a!\11. the:!!.Yallllbil!tr !ll'cl eoet otl!.!1 utility s<;Ni= for IMP~ inel\l.dlt.,g, bl.It net li111i1!d t61 9twll!!', l'IA\llr.il ~ ele::lrtlilty, 
t~hom, li.tldcabl;;'J'V, ~ !udvi!ll!d tbattllt:~:r111yn=1becom:e1ecl1opubl!ow11t1:raml/i::q1ublic ei=wer, 11111fillj;!pli=abl~ 
i'w 11'6,)' not bs~ beer. pldd. Sl)Jltlt: ~k~ t:lUQ' t1oc! b!l bt.: pemp~. ~~di~ n- kl \It; lll;p!!Cltlli. 
11, WA11:It: :luyer ts advl11¢d It> l:Mllllllt w!lh tll; Wlltet serviceprovl~·ftr:-m~ !'l'Q\tuty 1md with olh!'Z' epprQilri&tt 11rofr:Hicru:ls 
regzwdh1g ~ S~r.::&1 qn•Hty, al)ol'.i S\l!li!abi!ity of wAW fl»' lhdropmy; AM ~nlitlg aU ap)i>!\Wlt f<m 11!\d i:Q$1$ (il'l~iud\1!3' Wlthaut 
iimit!ti.Oi\, l':Onneotl;:m f!!•s, !ll!lllt!-l>y fee; 1md aCl'V:ice ft::e11), u.iie 111':1 J\'.\'!llllsta.')' n:mic:ion1, Md ow,n:"'el!ip tif witl:>l)" riJht& imd w11te;· 
~. Ptpefidiin! llp(I!'! the, \ocmiorl of the.!'~, IM '~smYi= p~der, lllld a'll!m~ oan~IU,' lllllll!' UM'ie(tl.'6 m~ ~rope~ 
mar'tic t~!cl. A "fell Gile well a,s1tm ma)I ref!lll~ i!!l!l=Mn. ~Ir~ ~""I.led ilt11tt, deplllldlnl! 11).'(!l'I the l<>C3".iar. of th& 
l'IV!lmr, St!lll: ind \Qt:lll 11''*" -. imp~ i;.pc~ l'fl!1"irt:ll'll!ll\$ ~l'dh:iitlie ~ l:M ~!;)', 111'111 th'lo l!IMlii!:)' l'af W!ler thm will 
~"*'"' ii!!\lr plllt or bulldi~ permit appllcatlolli. !!udl ~Wei ltwt may tii.:':lltly ~ ~ cil!lily IQ ~v!l!QJ> ill~ Pi'll'pltl't)I 
mtllor cWlin :a bull~ p~ m lley MPl'fl1''1lll~ w t\lt P«ip~y. ;90.)le!' i~ a411i3'!ii r.:>=~lt dil'CCiJ,r with. appHCl!bler St1!!l! lll'lli 
ioei!l l!.l.lt!\O'rlUcs, &!Id wl¢ legal eaumel, Til3!rw:ilnlt IN!: c:mcm and p~i;ll sffeel l!f wc:h WU11T-rel!MI! Jaw~. 
tz. Gil:OLOGl:C CONDmO!'l'il 'Buyeri. arlvi!l!'.ll •<>~'With ~t«~Oll&hl ~ill!! ~"ble !l'flllcst~ c:onrlnioi'ls 
lit Oill~r~si>~~- Sueh. g<Olo!f~ ¢~1ionimayine1114-, il\ltlll'll a(lt lif!liw If.I, ~l .tlld ~ $~billty, me ~~I: af 
w::tlands, drainqr;i pl'l)blClll!l, mi any building 2Mlor1limm.. ~irdnen.ts el:!lt!ng IO M!h ~lcgie crni!Mn~ · 
!..$. MO-r.~ ~uy&r ~ sav;!jlld tQ cOllSuli will\ ai;)ll'Qj!rtltll'; 11~1:1Jllllt ui det~tlbfl J!O!!Slt.le ~ee otnml<i in the l'fll!l""1Y-
W!!1er .!cal::s mt! WllW~ to the P~ ~ H!ll:!lt In mold !hllc l::\11)' naw 11!Mm!!llei!ll\\ i!!.ljllcl:!.. Adtl!tiona\ ima:m;tlr;n 
,~;ig ~ld I~ ~ablettiro~b tlta !PA ~!: www.cpii.~'" . 
14, ROUSING COME'L.11!.NCE> ~is !ldvi;(>l;l; ti> COM!ll: \lirilli $lll)$~ll!IW>j)'O~·O,lli;lf ~iriillJ riGi~borltli!Qd aq:m:iperty 
;;wmt\Cll~ ind11(!1Q11, \!u: not llmill!!d tc: ll<:hCIOls; ~mi".,Y imd. sd!ll!llSCr mbm' ~ !l'l'Olllrolf.)" to li:QMtl'I~ btdWftrlru, <11 
:allrieulrutal 11.!il:iv!l:i""\ ¢11!1'1£ statllltir:l!ll tire !)tQ~ atlla-gt;Ye!'Mlema! ~i=; =i&iin~ !llld propllW tr»MµO(l>lt\M; ¢Oli.1;tru:::tioi" 
a~ d~@t; noise.,,. allotft'QIT; !Pl)" !<>urcc; el'ld ::1!1111r 11,ul!;t.n•~ h&tal'&, « ~l'ir,.e~. All p:cperits will=~ !'h1;wn W!lhml\ 
r~rd to n<"8, c:<>l<>r, ~!igioc. ~ riaiimra! mi~ l'nmdl=p ar li;mll!lt-1nd. &t\Y Ct!heRquimmen= of~l mi:! stilt;:: fair 
llrnlsi<ll!i la'I'!\<. 
IS. PROnR.Tt'TAXES! l311Fi$ Ilic adviaed mt., d!!J!ertl.!iM tlpoa po~ UM. t~~m~ be~ u "Gn;;.,ruulh'. A. 
p111el!asc o!thc. !lmperey may~ W.~tii!!lt ;wus l!!l6 the Mll.llllnt o!'PNPertr we a-t!. by ti:ie C!lunt)r. Su::l1 cii:m'ill'! in 
O~~~~ ~s may a!So rili\ill. in lialiilil)' i'orroil-l;c:olt lsll:d'I. If !iuyer MUii)' qul!l.tiOIW Nig~ Crl'lll'ltr'~!W W. 
r'llfuNl:l:llli, s~ i& &dvlsiid ill:f c:<lll!tllt dlm>:i¥ ""1!l. m= eoumy A.1115'<11'~ Ofilci:. · 
~ INCOME TAX/t.EGAL CON&!i:Q~;E&: ~~~e~ Wll!'li;,;s l~o:i.hl!B tl!ll( and l~I ~e:-i~ Bu)'e'l' io 
i!dvin<l 10 ~t wl'1l11p11r~tltpl 111d.mrut~ ~lr1~ this~11. 
fl' ... h·~·"''"""'. '· .~ •. ,.,,,, .... .......,.. ... _____ ......-.. .._ .. , .............. - ............. -.............. ~·•--\J:'.1'£''""''~" ..,.,,..,._:_, __ ,,., -~··-""'£"'"'' '''··'·r"'·11• .......... - .. ,.,, ...... :=J 
'1 !!ECEl!"'r ANDAc.KNO'WL-PGiME.~OJ'Jl!.t!l'DI. ii 
!i ! l'ls1·.i~ ~!y revill:Wl!4 mil: BUYER DOE :onJQENCE ~!Si. l WJ.dmtrui.d myrlgh: Mid the 
;J ~ooimend11tion 'Jf th¢ C!)Jil,Pll!'IY to eoli$l.llt with&~ c:po;m and pro~slanllls priqt to, ot Bil pan ?fan cfi'tt' oo 
;i purcbai:e ru!Y prop~. I FURTRD. UNPAAStJl.?llll rB.AT ! BA Vt TliE RIGHT TO ;INCLUDE .AN'i' OR 
. rl ALL Oli' nn: ~ XSStJ:&S AS A CONDITION O'I MY OFFER ro PU'RCBASl ANl' PROPER.tr. 
ii A. r~?f--::>,. 
P.21 
-/ " '.1i TH:i 0~·1~g Dli 
- - I !\! ~' u ' M 
Fax:20884708B1 9 2010 13:54 
Zior- Sar:k Smiths AF FAX No. 180 1 ''2Uol 
p 22 
OF INFO:Rl.\U.TION ON LEAD-BASED 
LEADWARNINGSTA~'T 
Every purchaser ef any inmrest in re.ridential r&Jl p'nlperry rm which a rai~itzl dwerttng ~ built prl.or ro 
1978 is riotified &h.ai Jwchpraperzy mtzy prtsertt ('JgWm ~ Jeaafrqm, lead·~dpmm tmn may plac~ young 
ch'ild.re11 at ri~k of de:11elapi1?.g lead patsoning. Lead pot~ni11g in -yau.n.g cidldren may produce per1m:ment 
MUroiogtcaJ damage, iru:luJing learning aisdbiHti.es, r6i.'h4elfd intellitence quotfl!!!nt1 behavioroJ pf'OfH~ml1 
iwq:iai.red memory. Lt:.o.d poiscmi.ng tllso pa3es a: particlJ.lar risk to pregnant womm. Tht ielfar cif any interest 
in res~! real propsrty ts required u1 p~ w btljler with any informa'lion on lti:ul·bas~d pai11.'i hatartk 
fro'ffl. risk t!JIS~9flt'Mr.t.J or l.nspectklm in the sellt!r' s possession ~nd notify the ,bByer qf any known lead-bzr:d 
paim hasard,, A rirJ: asse!s~nt <Jr inspecticmfor po.rsible l£UJd•base.d hazard.! is rccommendtd prior to 
purchase. · 
. , ;J\. 'S DISCLOSURE (initiel) 
~"c"" f< , /;;;l;J;;f1. a ) ~en~ f;lf.JeaQ..ha~d.paint llfJIJjor l~ll'ld.~ h~ {~one below); 
~ .._,_ I , D Knt'IW;n iead-baaci:1 paint.s.OO/oriead-bll!8n paint~ 6l'l!l ~t tt. ~ hol:m.ln~ (~pl~)~ 
fJi' S~ l.'la~ DO lmtlw~ of~~~ l!Sldle!r lcai:Mia!i=d. paint hs.:11Xd5 in~ houa~ 
P.eca:d.s $11.d repoi:te. l!'\'ililable tee ~ acll11r (~ ooo b~): ' 
...-. 0 Sc:oll=r ha.ti provided~ wi!b. ll.!l 11.va:ilabl$ I!!cmtl.l: ::ind reports p~~ tP l.ei~has~el. 
.,,..,... paint tmdlor lead-base~ i:wli:rds in the 00'~ (li&t do~~ l:lel.OW): "- . f; Sell.at 1u::& no rep~ r:n:~l!Qj'd1,1. p~g' to lcad4.'l!lt<ei:i ;mint md/ar ~!!d-bM<!ld palnt.hltt• 
IX\. fht:o ~.mi 
...,~~.-nSER 'S ACK..~wi..B.ooMENT (iriliial) 
( " ) ~i::.:h<tsllthaS~tl'~ at111lJmmmati!ltl. ll1ued ~ 
( d) Pum'i:ia5~h9.e~eilvedtbe.p~F~r£tft'JW-FtJmil)'}rom.LeadVi.YtlW'B~e. j 
( .i: ) ~er lw: (cbeck ~ ~): · 
D ~a 10..day o~ty (w ~ ap.d up!'.!lll. pe..iod.) to cond,uct arlskil.!ls&~sm~ 
1
1 
~pedio!a. f!:J.rtbe pi:eseri~ ell~~ li?l• l~bMe:d.paint~s; OR 
I p Wrdirect mm oppcrmrJey to c~ II. rl!lk :iu:~em or lnai!er:ti.oo for me pte$;ilil.e~ of:~-
I ' J:mi;ed plldnt ~ J.eiui,.~ pmlnt bmirlk. . - • I 
rAGENI"S ACF.NOW!JIDGhmNT (initial') . . - l 
( f) Agem W infm:r.ne:ii the~~ ct~~" a'b~(;M ~ FJ?A~ &; ~~cm.; ~is 
J&Wl® of~te.aporuiibility !:ll ~ ~~ 
CERTIFICATION OF ACCURACY 
~ following pmies ba'l!e. ;cvie,.,,ed the inf~on ~ and c:ettify, to 
;( • by 1.b& ' u.ru!. ic 
:Di£trib\1t::d by! l~ /!JSO!:li11ticm of:Kl'iAL TORS® 
April I.999 
f=ax:2088il.70881 9 2010 13:5d p 23 
im~ Qf1the ~· OIB'fhll't ~II* at«~ be 
wl'liah CQ!Jld be obtained upon Cim!!ful ~ of the pmpeaty ~ ht ~ BlMi!R. Unless ~ 
e:ondueteci any i~ of~~ al8M ll.ld'lmi lhlil ~or red. '!!~~!;!:!!~~ 
the IEl...LER Of by any agent ~ding 0. EJ.SR VI 1111 ~. It is rid: a 
~ID~~~PI~~ 
Not:witNrtandlng !hat transfar at ntll'Wty ~ ~ ~ ~ilat ~has net bal!lt ~Is t!!Xemptfrofn ~ra 
purwant to~ SS..2505, klaho Codit, ~of wet! ~ ~ n ~ ~ l"Ml ~ ~ ~ 
inft:lrmauoo regarr:llng Ell•~ and dly ~in ht flllllm as~ in~ 1. !. & a. 
Z. CJofl8 the prorJf;Nty, if not wlthlrt dry lim-~ MY city ~li. thus maRnrl ft 11!1gally mJ.b)er:i to enne::atJorr by the 
0 VII "¢,No 0 Do Not Kn(!W 0 Thlf p~ is atfeldy wHNn ttty !lmllll 
a. Do&s iht.! ~ l'IS1fe s written COll!mt m ama ~.ill ~ (Dmty ~s ~ thll$ 
anooxatkm by ihf!I city? 
I 
~ ttie property has ~ i~ fol maid, i& a a;ipy of tl!le 
lf"IS 
Are you aware of any ~ 
prol.llems on any intenor portlo!'I of ttm ~. inel~ 
but not limited to, floors. walls, (::(!!Unga, ~
crawt~s, and attics, C'lf i;ny l'l'IOI~  
dama e? 
I
, Haw you eVSf ~ any ~ i~, ~ ~ 
mcld or mokkelmed problems on 'ihe ~ 
or 
Fax:20B8£170BB1 2010 13:54 p 2£1 
Fax:2088d70BS1 p 25 
/ Areywawareofanya~or~~cr~ 
I ever beerl ~Els an lllep! 
i man~ sits? 
y 
I OTHEF'e DISCLOSURES SECTION 
I 
·ot O\Vol'Ce, dl~ of marrl~. annulment or legal 
~. diflGOlution di' mami;ge, artm.1lmm'lt or 
Fax;20B8470881 · 9 2Di0 13: 54 
The SELLER oertifies that the information herein is true and oorr~ to the best of the SS:U..ER'S kncwdae 
the SELLER. The SELL.ER is familiar with the resii:lentlel and eacn act In 
information !s mad* and in faith. 
SEU.ER and SUYaR undermnd and ackn011!11eclge 
~!:oimi1r'll'! the condition of the property. 
- ' v •a ent r ... meoonitio 
understands and acknowledg!il that SELLI!!R ln no way warrants or guaren'tal!ls the above I , 
and BUYER also understand and ack."'lowll/ildge that, unless otherNise speelfieally S€ll forth, no agent of ihe ~~~ 
environmental or oth$1' conditions which are or may be ~to human heattl't, and 'Y't'hich exist on 
AT BUYER'S OPTION AND EXPENSE, CONSULT WITH ANY INDEPENDENT QUALIFIED INSPEC~TCIR 
TH5 PRESENCE OF SUCH KNOWN OR SUSPECTED HAZARDOUS CONDmONS. 
SEU.SER and BUYER und~nd that Listing Broker and 
property. 
p 21l 
BUYER hereby acknowledges raoe!pt of e copy of this ditciom.ira form and d~ hereby ~Wft.JVE __ NOT WA!\IE the right to 
rescind the related purchase agl'$ement within three ($) busmeS$ day$ from the date of raoeipt of this form. IF BUYER IXES t>..!OT 
WA!Ve THE RIGHT TO RECINO as set forth above, BUYER may only rescind the purchase and sale agreement within three 
business day$ fQllO\!Vlng receipt of this dlsdosure ststerne.'lt. by a writt.en, .signed and dated doa.iment tl'lat l$ delivered to frlE! sene< or 
'1lgents by parsonlill delivery, ordinary or eertifisd mail, or faosimne lmnsmissiort BUYER's rescission must be cased on a 
objection to a disclosure !n the disclosure statement. The notii;;e of ~ssion must ~fieal!y idenb'fy the disclosure obJeaed to 
BUYER. If no sign!<! notice of rescission Is received the SB..!..ER within the thm& (3) busln~ d3}' period, BUYER'S right to 
waiva::L 
.,..,. ..... ,.,..,...,..... .. _._ .... __,__ .. _____ ~wa-~---·-----~·-------... --...-,.------~·---...... -.. 
AMENDED DISCLOSURE FQRM: Subaequent to the d!!lf!Wry of the ma! SELLER'S Property Condition Ol!!Closu~ Form previousiy 
acl<now!edged, SEU.ER hereby makes the following emendmem&. addloonal ~s if Other than those 
amendments made below, the SELLER states that th!iilre have been no kl the information contained initi!!l SELU!!R'S 
"',..,.,,,.,,.,....,Condition FClml. IF ARE NO NEED TO 
BUY5R hereby sdrnowledges receipt of a copy of the amended disdosure form and does hereby __ WAIVE _NOT WAA/E the 
right to rescind the related purd'lase agreement · form within t"iree (3) business days 
from the date of receipt of this amended fomt IF BU iHE RIGHT TO RESCIND as set forth above, BUYER 
may only rescind the purchase and sale agreement within three (3) business days following receipt of this amended diSci0$ure 
stmement, by a written, signed and dated document that is c:lalivete!d to the Seu.ER at his aQOOts by !Je!'&lflal delivery, ordinary or 
certified mail. or fecsimiia transmission. BLIYER's resoi~ mutt be based on a speoilkl ObJectkm to a disc!~ In !:ha disclosure 
statement. The notice of rescission must specifically Identify the di$dosure o!:!)ected to by the BUYER. If no signed notice of rescim;;ion 
is received by the SELLER within the thre® (3) business dey period, BUYE~'e right to rescind Is wai\'!!ld. 
v 
rax;20B84?0881 ,1 9 2010 13:5d P.27 
of 
The benefits of a ful: home tnsptiC(ion h11ve been discu~i;ed snc! ~commended to me by my real estate !!gent andlor broker, Th ls 
t11spectior wi;mid include a report 01~ the meohsnicnl system$, appfomcc:a, roof, structural comp:-ments, lnoludingc wa!is ind founciatior., 
gmunds, driveways, s1downlks and gradln!f. etc. 
\\'AJ'.'T A PROl\'£1.SSIONAL HOM!!. INSPECTJON: I agree that~ Mi home irtspe::tion Is noce~sacy and will srrimge lo h~v;; it 
uompieted prl11r ttl closing, l understand that ! will he responsible to srrsrtge t'o~ its complciion and the C(lSt of hnving it pmotmrnL 1 
will rnak~ payment directly to the inspection company once it has oeen p(:lffonne:d nnd the results give~ to me. 
r MLL PERSONALLY COJl/l)tJCT OR TAK£ CARE OF MY 0\VN INSPECTIONS; The ben~fo$ of a ptofessiomtl horn~ 
\Mpeot!an hgve been discussed anc recommended to me by my real e11tate a~ll\ and/or bro~cr. l wll! personally p~rfom my own 
in&pection, cir r will rely on the arlvicre o: another, non·certified ind.!vtduai, As 2 result of this de1:islon, l agree to hold the re.a: estate 
agent\$) snd/or broker( a) hnrmleas of any problems relative to meclurnlca1 or strucruml defect or fa.Bure in saio home that may exist or 
be discovcrcrl !11 the future, 
~'DECLINATION: Willie the benefit~ ofa home inspection have been e.i;piainod to me,! hortby decline to nave such inspection 
fn;rfcmned. Ni s result of this dcd;iM, l agree to hold the real estate agent(s) !ll'ldior bmker(s) harmless of relative to m:;chfinicai or 
struct'Jra! d~feo! of failure in said home tn<it may dlsaovered !n the Mure, 
Buyer 
l 11nclc!'lltand the bcnclits of a Home Warranty Contract which inch.id ell coverage for most major appli~ces, plumhlnij, tltetrlcal. 
heating anci air cmtditionlng systc;im;, J'he plan cover< unexpected mcchanielli falittres due to normal wear and tear sod i~ £ubject to s 
per-claim d,eductlbie. i'h~ pfan coverage, cm;t and applicable ocduct!ble l'll!1<e be~n ci;,pli:dned to me, 
I WANT TO PURCHASE A ROME WARRAJ'ITI': I agree to the term> and conditions pf the Wru-ranty Plan and authoriz<:' the 
d(l~in~ a[l;ent to pay the required foe upon ciasing r also 1.md:;!'!ltand that it is nec.."SS1iry fur me and my Real Estate Agent to complete 
un applicad(ln for such coverage. •ubmit i! to the warranty eompMy. and receive approval l1ef1;1rc covcrnge is effedivc. 
x 1 DECUNE 'rO PURCHASE A HOME WARRA.~TI!: The benefits of a home warranty have been 
'fully explained to me and I hereby decline to purchase the plan. As a result of the 
1 agree to hold the real estate agent(s) and/or brokers harmless from liability in the event 




~ax: 20B8470B81 p 28 
;,,,.,.~ ... ,,, in was to 
is notified that such property may exposure to that may young 
at of developing lead poisoning. Lead poisontng in young children may produce permanent 
neurological damage, including learning reduced intelligence quotient, behavioral problems, 
memory. Lead poisoning also a particular risk to pregnant women. The seller interest 
in re.l'idential real property is required to provide the buyer with any information on lead-based paint hazards 
a:s:sessments or inspections in the seller's possession and notify the buyer of any known lead-based 
hazards. ii assessment or ir.:spectionfor possible lead-based hazards is recommended prior to 
, Address or Legal Description of S~bje:ct Property: _Jl_:~~~-'!1!!!!1...----l.<'.-~..1----+~ 
\,.-~~--~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ 
~l 'S DISCLOStJRE (initial) 
" I ' {i;~tf 1. a ) Of lead-based paint md/ar lead-based paint~ (check one below): 
·.f.. I ""'~,.~,~ Known lead-based oaint Md/or lead-based nainthazan:ls are present in the housmg w~1---·1' 
r~----- ,, 
I "--, 
Io :, ;:i • 
'· :r;,.'-fl, Vi' r:!A l~f''?~(!Jic b' . . l j,~ LJ...1.._., . I 
,a~~ 
)'V\ v' 
;m knowledge of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards Lri the housing. 
Records and reports available to the ~eller (check one below): 
D Seller has provided purclwer with all available recordil and repo:ru partaining to lead-based 
paint and/or lead-base paint wards in the housing (list docU!i'.u!:lltS below): 
no reports or records to lead-based paint and/or lead-based 
ACKNOWLEOO:MENT (initial) 
PUt-chaser has :received copies of all information listed above. 
Plltchaser has reeeived the pamphlet Protect Your F ami/y from Lead in Your Home, 
Purchaser has (check one below): 
0 Recclved a I ()..day opportunity (or mutually agreed upon period) to conduct a risk assessment 
or inspection for the presence of lead-bailed paint and/or lead-based hawdA; OR 
D Waived the opportunity to conduct a risk assessment or in1:pection for the p;:-esen:::e cf iead· 
CERTIFICATION OF ACCURACY 




Natha11 M. lSB No. 7373 
BEARD ST. CLALR GAFFNEY P.A ... 












Utah, JOHN DOES 
STATE OF UTA.II 
SS. 
Steven been 
l. [am the in the above 
08:39:16a.m. 08-06-2010 
Case No.: CV-09-183 
OF 
sworn on and states: 
action. 
1 l am over the age am competent to and do so 
personal 
or about August 3, the Stephens ranch in Bear 
County. fdaho from Defendant, Stephens (Stephens) $800.000. 
Affidavit Steven I 
10 121 
20852957.5-.Z 08:39:26 a.m. 08-06-2010 11 121 
had ff) 
learned about the sale ranch to when it '\'v'as 
on three was less than a \Veek. a I contraci: 
5. At the 
A lrue 
and co;Tect copy deed m 
4, 2007. 
6. In of a message 
made to the recorded on 
7. &, 2007 that another had been 
respect to tbe 
B is a true &'ld correct revised 
or 
8. The acres on the east side of 
. I have 
acres on 
and which [ have In 





115 EAST200 800'rn 
OREM, UTAH 84!158 
COMM. EXP. 9-1"'2'011 
me 011 I' 0;. 'it\• '.,,:...\]! 
Affidavit Steven 
08:39:40 a.rn, OB-06-2010 
12 /21 
3 
2085299732 08:39:48 a.m. 08-06-2010 
CERTIFICATE OF 
that I am a 










399 N. Main Street. Ste 300 
UT 84321 
Bear Lake 
PO Box 190 
83261 
) 945-2780 
Honorable David C. 




for the Plaintiff 
Hai.1d delivered 
Mail Ha.11d delivered 
LIS 
of Steven 3 
13 /21 
2085295732 08:39:59 a.m. 08-06-2010 
Instrument # 
BEAR LAKE COUNTY 
liJG7 -0S-03 112:51 :43 Mc. af P1>gas: 3 




WREN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
Steven B. Cua::m1m1gs 
43 North 100 East 




( Roger L. And Barbara L. Stephens Family 
I Trust, Roger L. Stephens and Barbara L. Stephens:, Trustees 
Steven B. Cummings 
1
436 Cobblestone 
Providence, Utah 84332 
43 North 100 East 
American Fork,. Ut 84003 
FOR GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, the receipt of which is acknowledged, 
the hereby sells and forever transfers the following parcels of real ,...,.r''"'""M-<rtc 
u:K::lu1::!llJlg the Grantor's right, title and interest ..u .... c._i..,, .. 
SEE "A" ATTACHED HERETO A.1'.t'D 
INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE 
WITH one hundred (100) shares of water stock in Montpelier .. ,,.,, .. u.uu Company and 
nine hundred (900) shares of water in Bennington Irrigation Company. 
Vi'ITH all pumps, motors, wheel lines, 
WITH AND INCLUDlliG any and fixtures improvements, any and all 
appurtenances, tenements., and hereditaments, and any and all rents, issues, and profits relate or 
otherwise pertain to the foregoing parcels of real property. 
TO HA VE fu1\i'D TO HOLD the foregoing parcels of real property unto the C>Taritee ai.!d its 
successors and assigns forever. 
The Grantor hereby covenants that the Gran.tor is the ov;.ner in fee simple of the foregoing parcels of 
real property; that the foregoing parcels of real property are free and clear of any and all mortgages, 
or other encumbrances, excepting encumbrances of record in the records of Bear Lake 
Idaho, current taxes, ordinances and federal and state ricr and reservations, includin.g, vvi:tJ1out 
EXHIBIT 
W ARRAt-.'TY DEED - I 
A 
08:40:17 a.m. 08-06-20W 
199 
gas a?-<L, encroachments 
or any facts which a correct sa.rvey would disclose, easements or claims of easement not shovvn 
6e public records, use restrictions and building and zoning regitlations and ordinances of !L."1.Y 








ROGER LAND BARBJ..;.RA. L. 
FA .. MYL Y TRUST 
ROGER L. STEPHENS 
BP.RBA....J:<A L. 
On the311d day of ~ . 2007, iY"Jore me, a Notary Public, personally 
,.,,.,""lf>""r"'ri Roger L. Stephens and Barbara L. Stephens., Trustees of the Roger L. And Barbara L. 
Stephens Family Trust, known or identified to me to be the persons who executed the 
and duly acknowledged to me that faey executed th.is W ammty Deed. 
15 :21 
_/) .. ~/~ 
NOTARYPUBUCFOR: !~ /\.(. 
Residi.P.g at: '-7} c,.r; ~ h Jr-.,,__ 
My Commission Expires: -0? 7 / C3--/ () 
WAR.RA.c"ffY DEED - 2 




BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOLiTHE"'ST QUARTER OF THE NORTH\IVEST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 2i. TOWNSHIP 1Z SOUTrl, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, 
IDAHQ, RUNNING THENCE NORTH 00 RODS; THENCE E.l!ST 62.5 RODS; THENCE. NORTH 80 RODS; THENCE 
EAST 257.5 RODS, THENCE SOUTH 80 RODS; THENCE \/\/EST 2530 FEET; THENCE SOUTH t5* EAST 952 
FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75" 30' WEST31S ~i::;ET; THENCE NORTrl 15" WEST 218 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75° 
30' WEST 27S4 FEET: THENCE NORTH 154 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT ALL OF THAT POFfflON OP THE POU.OWING DeSCRIBED LAND l Y!NG E.A.STERL Y OF U.S. HIGHWAY 
30. 
PARCELD 
COMMENCING AT A POINT 11.16 CHAINS EAST FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF TKE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH. RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE 
COUNTY, IDAliO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 3.00 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 13• 45' EAST 8.87 CHAINS.; THENCE 
SOUTH 75• WEST 44,83 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 89" 55' 11\lEST 13.60 CHAINS; THENCE NORTI-1 30° WEST 
6.54 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 75" EAST 52.50 CHAINS TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELE 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTrlVl/EST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SotJTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, 6EAR LA.KE COUNTY, 
!DA.HO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 34.17 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 75• 15' WEST 35.30 C'-!AINS; THENCE 
NORTH 9.12 CHAINS, MORE OR LESS, TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELF 
COMMENCING AT APOINT28 RODS, MORE OR NORTH AND 11 RODS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHWEST OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 1 Z SOUTH, RANGE 44 
EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE NORTHEASTERLY es 
RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCE NORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; 
THENCE EAST ALONG SAID LINE 00 RODS; TH"'-NCE NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE LINE 2J RODS; THJ=--NCE 
SOUTHWESTERLY 112 ROOS AMD B LINKS TO THE !.AND OF GEORGE PERK.INS; THENCE SOUTKWESTERL Y 
ALONG THE LINE TO THE PLACE OF SEGlNNING. 
PARCELi 
BEGINNING ATTr-!E SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, 
IDAHO, AND RUNNING THENCE WEST i239 FEET; THEMCE SOUTH 34~ WEST 175 THENCE SOUTH :W 
30' EAST '.1494 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75" EAST 3851 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE OF U.S. 
HIGHWAY 30 NORTH RIGHT OF WAY: THENCE NORTH 15° WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY aaa FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75• 30' \NEST 315 FEET; Tr!ENCE NORTH 15" WEST 218 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75• 30' 
WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH t64 FEET TO THE Pc.ACE OF BEGlNNING. 
A PERPETUAL EA.SEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAND 20 FE...<=T IN WIDTH LEADING FROM 
THE COUNTY ROAD TO THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED REAL PROPERTY: 
TrlE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22 IN TOWNSKIP 12 SOUTH OF 
RANGE 44 EAST OF Tl-'..E BOISE MERIDl-4N, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, 
AND RUi'lNfNG THROUGH A PART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUAR!cR OF THE NORTI-!EAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 21 AND TKE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHVVEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 
'2 SOU™ OF RANGE M EAST OF THE BOlSE MER,,)\AN. BEAR LAKE COUNTY, '1'1<•0 ~ 
~~& 
YJ.·<l' 
WARRANTY DEED - 3 
16 121 
2025299732 08:40:55 a.m. 08-06-2010 
pr t l 8 2:'J9PM THE UPS STDr./E 801 753 865 
BY: 
WH2N RECORDED fv1AIL TO: 
Instrument# 199S 11 
BEAR LAKE COUNT\' 
Steven B. Cummings wor.f'l-<iG 02::>3;54 lfo. of Pagss: 3 
43 Nm-th l 00 East 
Recorded for. NORTHERN TlTLE CO. 
American Fork, Ut 84003 
KER:RY HADDOCK ~.s: $.00 
2.x-Offtcio l':ecorcler Depl.ly C\ ' ~ 
ltid(f;::to; COAAE.c-r:;:;;nWARR;\NTY no:eo • -
J '-' 
~*RE-RECORDED TO CORRECT LEG.P.L** 
ARRANTY 
Roger L Anci Barbara L Stepltens 
Roger L. Stephens and Barbara L 
Stephens, Trustees 
436 Cobblestone 
Steven B. Cummings 
43 1"orill l 00 East 
American Fork, lit 84003 
FOR GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, tbe of which is hereby 
the Gr&n!:or hereby and forever transfers the following parcels of real property to the '-'L"""·"""• 
the Grantor's right, title and interest therein: 
SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATTACHED HERETO A:N'D 
Il-ICORPORATED BY REFERENCE 
TOGETHER WITH one hundred (l 00) shares of water stock in 
p.Jne hundred of water stock in Bcnningto11 
-10GETIIER V/ITI I all pumps, motors, wheel lines, main line and o tl1er 
EXHIBff 
ompany anc 
TOGETHER WITH AND INCLUDING any and all fixtues mid improvements, any and a!i 
tenernents, and hereditameuts, and any CJDd aH P.:nts, issues, and profits that relate or 
otherwise pertain to the foregoirrg parcels of real property. 
TO HA. VE AND TO HOLD the foregoing parcels of f":::al 
successors and assigns fixever. 
unto the Grantee ;:md its 
'n1e Granto;- hereby covenants thatthe Granlor is the mvner in fee simple of the foregoing parcels 
real property; that the: foregoing parcels of real property are free and dear of any and aU mortgages. 
liens, or other encuxnbrances, exvepting encurnbrar1ces of record in the records of Bear Lake County, 
current taxes, ordinances and federal and state rights and reservations, including, 




08:41: 17 a.m. 08-06-2010 
CW8 2:4 PM E UPS S ORE 80 753 GS57 
189911 199 
cun-eot raxes, ordinances and federal and state a..YJd reservafams, without 
limitatiorr, gas and mineraJs, in boundary !ines, :rhortage i.n area, encroachments 
or My other facts which a correct sUi-vey would disclose, easements or claims of easement not shov·m 
the public reoor·ds, use res.'trictions and and zoning regulations and ordinances of any 





ROGER L A"J'D BARBARA L STEPHENS 
F Al'vfIL Y TRUST 
ROGER L. STEPHENS 
BARBARA.L 
On before me, a Notary 
Stephens, Trustees of d1e Roger L Arid Barbara 
Stephens Family kncn.vn or identified to me to be the persons wno executed the 
artd duly acknowledged to me that they executed this Warranty Deed. 
NOTARY PUBLIC FOR: 
... '- J'/ 7 ·;-:;-v.. Resldmg at: //,(JI/';.'- /-.u r -
My Commission Expires: ;¢ 7 
of 







8 2 4 PM THE UPS STORE 80 63 8857 
1 
•·*Trff FOLLOWING PARCF:LS ARE COl\'VEYED EXCEPTING THERl::'.FTl:O:\'.l ANY 
PO.RT!ON L YlNC~ l'..-!;.STERLY OP U.S. HJGff\.VAY .30. "* 
EXHIBIT A 
"ARCELA 
BEGINNING /-1 T THE SOUTHWESi CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUi>iRTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSH{P 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF IBE BotSE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, 
IDAHQ, RUNM!NG 11-iENCE NORTH 80 RODS; THENCE EAST $2.5 RODS; THENCE NORTH 80 RQDS; THENCE 
EAST 257 ,5 RODS, THENCE SOUTH 80 ROOS: THENCE WEST 253() FEE:T: THENCE SOUTH 15° EAST 952 
FE:ET THENCE SOUTH 75• 30' WEST 318 FEET THENCE NORTH 15" WEST 218 FE:::T; TH::NGE SOUTH 75" 




COMMENCING AT ,A, POINT 11, 16 CHAINS EAST FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUA!'ZTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RA.NGE 44 EAST OFTHE BOISE MERIOfAN, BEAR LAKE 
COUNTY, IOAHO, RUNNING THe:NCE EAST 3.90 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH iJ• 45' EAST 8.B7 CH!\!NS; THENCE 
SOUTH 75' WEST 44J33 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 89' 55' WEST 13,&.5 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 30° WEST 
6,54 GHAINS; "iHE~lCE NORTH 75• EAST 52.50 CHAINS TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING, 
PARCSL E 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOL>THWEST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE 8CHSE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY 
!DA.HO, RiJNNtNG THENCE EAST 34.17 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 76" 15' WEST :15,30 CHAINS; THENCE 
NORTH 9, 12 Cl-\AINS, MORE OR LESS, TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING, 
PARCELF 
COMMENCING AT A POINT 28 RODS, MORE OR LESS, NORTH AND 11 RODS. MORE OR LESS, EAST OF THE 
SOUTrlWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHVVEST QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP ·12 SOUTH, R.N'JGE 44 
EA.ST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEJ\R LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE NORTHEASTERLY 69 
RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 4() ACRE UNE; THENCE NORTI-l 39 ROOS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE UNE; 
Tt-IENCE EAST ALONG Sl\ID LINE 80 RODS; THENCE NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE LINE 27 RODS; THENCE 
SOUT."lWESTERL Y 1 t2 RODS AND 8 UNKS TO THE LAND OF GEORGE PERKINS; THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY 
ALONG TrlE UN':: TO TI-IE PLt,CE OF BEGINNING, 
PAHCEL i 
BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF Ti-!E NORTHWEST QUARTEH 
OF SE:CTIOf.J 21, TOWNSHiP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 ::AST OF THE BOISE MER!DiAt4, SEAR LA.KE COUNTY 
IDAHO, AND RUNNING THENCE WEST 1239 ,"EET; THENCE SOUTH 34~ \NEST 175 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 35' 
30' EAST 1494 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75" EAST' 3851 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE WEST UNE OF U ,S 
HIGHWAY 3G NORTH RIGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST ALONG SAID R1GHT OF WAY BSB FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75° JO' WEST 318 FEET; THENCE NORTH 15' WEST 218 FEET: THENCE SOUTH 75" 30' 
WEST Z7$4 FEET; THENGE NORTI-f 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGJNNING, 
A PERPETt.IAL ~SEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAND 20 FEET IN WIDTH LEADING FROM 
THE COUNTY ROAD TO THE FOU.OWING DESCRIBED REAL PROPERTY; 
TdE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTI-IWEST QUARTER OF SECTfON 22 IN TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH OF 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THEO BOISE MERIDIAt~, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND RUNNING THROUGH A PART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 2 l AND THE SOVTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWi:ST QUARTER OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHf"' 








S JUDIC_AL ~ISTRICT OF 
AND ?OR ':'.':2:E CCYJNTY OF 3E?3 LAKE 
\ Case l\o $ 
ROGER L. STE?iiENS, a~ C\7-09- 83 
in di vid·J,al res 
DOES .c.-X, 
OR..Zl..L OEPOS I ION 
rrake::J. on S ! 2 
R.E?ORTED BY: 
PAJL iJ. 3iJCEll_NAl\i, RPR, 
(208)345-9611 M & M COURT REPORTING (208)345-8800 (fax) 
1 of time when you rnade L:.:t1e st:atemen.i: the le 
2 descr on is on beth sides ~ ~he ? 
3 A. Right out the gate my understanding is that 
it was both sides of the highway. 
Q. question is, in your affidavit you are 
sa ::t1a t you exarrtined the des er ion. 
A. Okay. 
And chen you go to sa:i" the 
9 descr on describes property on both sides of the 
""'. 0 _u hi 
Were you 
What I want you to do s look at Exhibit A. 
the determination then, you ·ooked a 
' Exhibit A and decided that the roperty was on both 
13 sides of the as you state in your affidavit 
14 A. At the time when I performed the due 
5 diligence I mentioned that I went to the county 
16 records and pulled up a plat map and roughly put that 
1 against the legal description, at that time is when I 
18 verified it. 
So the plat map would have been at 
20 the coun courthouse in ?aris? 
L J_ A. Yes. 
22 So you had this legal des on and looked 
23 at a plat map? 
24 A. Yes, I looked at a plat map. 
25 Q. .?.nd was this a map that was whe~e, 
83 
(208)345-9611 M & M COURT REPORTING (208)345-8800 (fax) 
EXHIBIT '' '' 
Randall C. Budge (ISB No. I 
Mark S. Shaffer (ISB No. 7559) 
RACINE, OLSON, NYE, BUDGE & 
BAILEY, CHARTERED 
P.O. Box 1391; 201 E. Center Street 




Brad H. Beamson 
BEAR..N"SON & CALDWELL, 
399 North Main, Suite 270 
Logan, Utah 84321 
bbearnson12Ubeamsonlaw .com 
Attomeys for Defendant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
ST ATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE 
STEVEN CUMMINGS, an individual 










ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual ) 
residing in Providence, Utah. JOHN DOES ) 
1-X. ) 
Defendants. 
ST ATE OF IDAHO ) 
: SS 
County of Bear Lake ) 
) 
) 
Case No. CV-09-183 
AFFIDAVIT OF IBORNOCK 
LORI THORNOCK, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and states as follows: 
AFFIDA vrr OF LORI THORNOCK. Page l 
Oi>Se No. CV-09-183 
l. I am a United States citizen. I am over 21 years of age 
regarding the facts and matters stated herein, which are based on my personal YJlowledge. 
2. I am currently the Office Manager ofNorthern Title Company ofldaho 
(''Northern Title") located in Montpelier, Idaho, and have been employed there since July 27, 
2006. I am familiar with the office policies and procedures in place during 2007. 
3. ln 2007 l was the Escrow Officer/Manager at Northern Title, which himdled a 
transaction whereby Steven Cummings purchased property from the Roger L. and Barbara L. 
Stephens Family Trust ("Stephens Family Trust"). 
4. I have personal knowledge of the real estate transaction between the Stephens 
Family Trust and Steven Cummings, the subject of this action, and the matters stated herein. l 
assisted in the closing of the transaction between Steven Cummings and the Stephens Family 
Trust that occurred on or about August 3, 2007. 
5. I have reviewed portions of the deposition of Steven Cummings, taken on 
September 27, 2010, wherein Mr. Cummings testified that, as part of his due diligence, he 
reviewed the legal description containing no exceptions (Exhibit 1) received as part of the 
original purchase contract against the plat maps in the Bear Lake County Recorder's office, in 
July of2007. 
6. In regard to that legal description (Exhibit l ), I have plotted that same description 
against the plat map of the Bear Lake County Recorder's office, covering the property that is the 
subject of this action. A true and correct copy of the plat map is attached hereto as Exhibit 2. A 
true and correct copy of the results of my effor..s in plotting the legal description against the plat 
map are attached hereto as Exhibit 3. 
AFFIDAVIT OF LOR! ffiORNOCK - Pege 2 
Case No, CV..09-183 
7. EKhibit 3 dearly shows that the legal description purportedly reviewed by Mr. 
Cummings, against the plat map, included parcels located on the east and west side of Highway 
30 which were not owned by the Stephens Pamily Trust and/or Roger L. Stephens. and were 
instead owned by two (2) other parties, DeMar W. Romrell and David Lui, et al. 
FURTHER SAITH AFFIANT NAUGHT. 
Dated this .!f!!: day of March, 2011. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me this~ay of March, 201 l. ----..-. .. --
(SEAL) 
AFFIDAVIT OF LORI THORNOCK· Page.> 
Case Nn. CV--09-1!0 
UBLJC FOR tDAHO 
Residing at:~~ ...,,,· ... , =tr?. 
My Commission Expires: t \ · 4t-f . )Oil,. 
I that on this day of March, 201], I served a true and 
complete copy of the foregoing document on the following persons in the manner indicated: 
Nafoan M. Olsen 
Beard, St. Clair, Gaffney PA 
2105 Coronado Street 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404-7495 
Clerk of the District Court 
Bear Lake County Courthouse 
P.O. Box 190 
Paris, Idaho 83261 
Honorable David C. Nye 
District Court Judge 
Bannock County Courthouse 
P.O. Box 4165 
Pocatello, Idaho 83205 
AFFIDA VJT OF LORI THORNOCK • Page 4 






















E IBIT 1 




~O'ISEICTION21, TOWHl!DP 12 soti1'Et lAMGB# IASTOF TBBOtlmMB!m)IA'l(, IJAl 
r.mcomrrr,mAHD.!DNNJNS'timNOBNOifuiomm8'T.aBNC.BEAST6UIOIJl;~'.NOl.m 
iii~ TJmNC&&W'2$1J RODl!t 'lmiNCHOUTIUD aonS1'l'DNC! WUf WIJ~ T.iliiNtl! 
SOtlT.E16"'EA$'1'91%miir'ilnmm:BSDDm7S•!O'WBST211~'!'HENCBNOR.mlPWGT.2UtPB'1'! 




CR:AJNft 1'iiBNCl!iotm!7So 'WDT 44.S ~ TR!NCll«J!U'R 8P" SSi WEST'lU~~.'1'.l!B:NCB 
NOlt'l'H3P'WE!81'&.MCSAJNi;~~NOJm!7S"'BAST'S2.Sfl~'l'OT!SPLACB0'1~. 
Bl!G~A:rmENOl.'l'RWISTCOlllfB.R.OF'M~QUAJtm'llm"TS~ 
(!UJJl'I'.lm: OF SBCl'i'l:JR'21. TOWBmP Ii soom,.~#BAl't'QFTEm BOID Mmtml.\N, JmA1l 
LADOOUNn',mABD,~THSNCIWrM.!'1CHAll41tTBINCBllDDm"lfl l!IWUT3SJll 
awNS:~NOl'l'HfUlOSAJNB,Mmm.cm.LBSS,TOTHiPI.i\CBQF'BSaoomm. 
~!MiAT APOJ.Nl' 311.0DS.MOUOlLIU, D.'m.A'MD 11.IODS; MOUO!.J..&,IASTO:F 
nm SDtltRWSITCOJNRoP'fiilll·sc:mmw:&H'Q'tTA'll.TSI. OF ~~11'0WNliilll lZ SOUTEf, 
RA140S441ASTOF&DOB~,lt!AIU.AK.ICOtlNTY»~J.mnuNGSNCE 
~Yfilmll1JllDIEOllt.DlrT040.ACDL1N!:TSBNCINQl.T!UPJ.Onl.MOll01 
LIBS, T040ACl.mt.nm;'llmNCBBM1' ALONl.l lWl> IJNISl11tOllS; 'E'HDTQBMOK'm.AI.DNG4D A.CU 
li@m 27!.o:Dll TmmciSOVTHWESTBILY 1UlmJU'N1)8 J..00tSTOtDLAND OF G!OB!BP~ 
'L'BBNCBSatltSWSlmLY AtdNGSLllfi 'I'O'!HRPLACS OJ'!ISGD?lNC!. , 
~AT'lB~ClOlmlm.OFT.1.m.~QtWttBl.OFTB~!' 
QUAJmm.QF ISGTD2l, 'l'OW.Na ti SOU'm,IA'Nl'D.44 BAM'Ol'TSBOISI~, Bli\..R 
~~~=~=:m~=~s:~~= 
.WllTL!.&OJ'O'.S.lUGBWAYJOllOl.T!imG!fl'01WAY;.TSIWCIMID.mU"WJn':ALDNGllAID 
US!'Of WAY SH 1'!S'1'I TBSNCHOUTS'.7sit WW.BIT3!&Rm'l'; TSNCi~ !SI' Wlm':JH FlmT: 
'!'.!mHCSS®:mW>Wwm'Z'lfiFD'.!':'l'B!NOUIOlQ1[1MPD'l''IOTEDU?LMJSOIB~. 
APBRP.1!'.TU&Bllsmmrl'Ollmmn'OJWAYOVBAS'.Clm>Oi'"~:Wl'm"DtVro:mnJWl!NC 
P.ICIM'llmCQIJN'l.YRQAD TO mB POI.LOWING :DE:IC!mmllEAX.~: 
TBBSOUTSBA~OJ!'m.B~~OF~U!N''l'OWN~ ~OOO'JROF 
IJNOB44!MTOJTSBBOS~'.BiiAl.LAD~,llWiO. ' ' 
AMJ:BmOONG Dm.OUmiAP&\ll'OF'!Bi!IOTJ'l'HBABl'QUAR.'m.OF"l'BB~~QU~Olf 
~21 A'm)TSSDm'HW.BET QUAl:l'Sl.OFTB!HOl.'.m:WBSTQtr~OFSE!C'l!ON~ ' 















Fax: 2088470881 Feb 22 2rl11 !l:23 P. 02 
T·3005 
A Mldlas! WrighL Trustee 
WD# 135221 
30Nr:w1884 
lrs 135222:, 16420S 
Joann S F arnswMh 
. PRO# 190009 
l/\.-~WFr~20D4 
WOil' mooe I 15 
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Stawn S Cummings 
WD#11l!1030 ····E~~Rt· s WOil 19027 
T-1227 
3Aug 2007 





Edward R Stephens 
WO# 1902i9 
l\ Jan 2005 
l-4C$3 
t.:.:SQ<j Micha~'. F H"-:r·.:t-&er 
RO!:iert A s.Chlf!Qjf# ;;i-:;t ~: 
T-1~2\l CV!IOti 1"7116~ Del :n:-' 
Marlin E Han e!'.!'llo Ap(2(1G/ ~:;: 
N 
s 
T-1225 ~ ••••. 
.1 4-H Sj><ers--·--;:. .. ~ ::. .. ~-·--··--
QCDfl 39-3!!3 ........ T·1106 
WOii 193044 
8 Nov 20tl5 





-4. f...p! tr·:·~ 
:3-044 
bos 
Mallin E Hatt, et al 
WO# 1113044 
8 Nov 2005 
-r-iisor. 
RC>ber1 A. Schn11·:i.I 
WfJJ: '-1,5!:, 




r·- -- ···- ·-~Bk>ta•hulme-· 
T-4199 WOil 179894 
· __ ----·~i .... - -
\'VO #2021\l~ 
11 Aug 200S 
!J:-:«t:!...;1*.-
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NORTHERN TITLE co. or lOAHO INC. 
EXHIBIT ''O'' 
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ESCROW GENERAL PROVISIONS 
This agreement governs the duties and obligations between Northern Title Company of Idaho 
"Escrow Agent") and the undersigned signatories, who are parties to the following transaction. 
Order No.: NTBL-1183 
Address: MONTEPLIER, ID 
Buyer(s): STEVEN B, CUMMINGS, 
Seller(s}: ROGER L. STEPHENS TRUSTEE and BARBARA. L STEPHENS TRUSTEE TRUST 
The Parties understand and acknowledge: 
1. Escrow Agents Role 
Subject to the terms of this agreement, Escrow Agent agrees to act as an escrow agent in closing the transaction described 
above. Escrow Agent is not the agent of any single party. Rather, Escrow Agent agrees to prepare documents, secure the 
execution of documents, record documents, disburse funds, and otherwise ciose the transaction ill the accordance with the 
joir1t directions of the parties. Escrow Agent has no other duties or obligations. In particuiar, Escrow Agent does not give 
and has no duty to give legal or other advice to the parties. 
2. Parties' Role 
The pa.'i:ies authorize Escrow Agent to close the transaction, record documents, disburse funds, and otherwise act in 
accordance with the written Settlement Statement and any written or oral directions or agreements given to Escrow Agent 
by the parties or their representatives. The parties agree that Escrow Agent is entitled to act on the direction of the real tor, 
attorney or other person who has dealt witt, Escrow Agent on behalf of them in this transaction. If any party wishes to 
limit the authority of faose who have dealt on their behalf with Escrow Agent, any such limitation must be containec in a 
writing that is deiivered to Escrow Agents. The parties agree that they are not looking to Escrow Agent for legal or 
other advice, and that they had an opportunity to obtain such advice from persons other than those affiliated with 
Escrow Agent. 
3. Closing Documents 
The parties have been given an opportunity to review all documents at closing and to seek independent advice 
o; counsel concerning those documents, if desired. The parties agree t'lat the only representations of Escrow 
Agent upon which they are entitled to rely or act are those that are in writing and executed by Escrow Agent 
and that the parties are not entitled to act or rely on conflicting oral or written terms or directions given to 
Escrow Agent prior to closing. The parties' execution and delivery of documents at closing shall, as between 
Escrow Agent and the parties, constitute the parties' agreements and directions to Escrow Agent whether or 
not Escrow Agent is a party to the documents. The terms of this paragraph shall not affect the parties' rights 
between themselves. 
4. Deposit of Funds, Recording & Disbursements 
The undersigned BUYER and SELLER hereby approve the foregoing statement and authorize NORTHERN 
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO to complete the transaction in accordance herewith. The instruments may be 
del!vered or recorded and funds disbursed. Escrow Agent shall place all funds received in escrow into a 
federally insured depository account specifically designated as a trust account. Escrow Agent may maintain a 
general trust account and individual accounts for specific escrows, subject to any specific terms and conditions 
of any written agreement between Buyer, Seller, and Escrow Agent. Absent specific written direction from both 
Seller and Buyer, Escrow Agent shall, as agent for Buyer and Seller, determine the identity of the depository 
institution. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for any loss of funds occurring as a result of failure of the 
institution in which funds have been deposited, so long as Escrow Agent complies with the foregoing 
provisions relating to the type of depository institutions and accounts to be used. Earnings on funds held in 
Escrow Agent's escrow trust account shall be owned by and periodically disbursed to Escrow Agent as 
additional consideration for services actually performed by Escrow Agent. Funds may be paid from trust 
accounts only in accordance with the terms and conditions of Buyer's and Sellers instructions to Escrow 
Agent. In the event that Escrow Agent initiates or is joined as a party to any litigation relating to this escrow, 
Buyer and Seller jointly and severally agree to pay all costs, expenses and attorney's fees incurred by Escrow 
Agent in such litigation. Escrow Agent shall be entitled, at it's option, to be paid such costs, expenses and the 
attorney's fees from the funds deposited by the party(ies) with Escrow Agent. 
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5. Disclosure of Possible Benefits to Escrow Agent 
As a result of Escrow Agent maintaining it's general escrow accounts with the depositories, Escrow Agent may 
receive certain financial benefits such as an array of bank services, accommodations, loans or other business 
transactions from depositories ("collateral benefits"). All collateral benefits shall accrue to the sole benefit of 
Escrow Agent and Escrow Agent shall have obligation to account to the parties to this escrow for the value of 
any such collateral benefits. 
6. Miscellaneous Fees 
The Settlement Statement may prescribe that certain release Oi reconveyance fees are payable to Escrow Agent These 
fees are payable to Escrow Agent to compensate i'. for facilitating and arranging for the reconveyance or release of the 
encumbrance in question and are payable in the amounts indicated irrespective of whether additional reconveyance fees or 
charges may have been paid or are payable to any othe::: party and irrespective of any limitation on reconveyance or 
release fees that may be prescribed. Escrow Agent may incur cen:ain additional costs of behalf of the parties for services 
performed by third party providers. Tne fees charged by Escrow Agent for such services may include a mark up over frie 
di:-ect cost of such services to reflect the averaging of direct, administrative and overhead charges of Escrow Agent for 
such services. 
7. Prorations & Adjustments 
The term "close of escrow" means the date on which documents are recorded. All pro-rations a:id/or 
adjustments shall be made as of tne close of escrow based on a 30-day month, unless otherwise instructed in 
writing. 
8. Coni:ingencv Periods 
i Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for monitoring contingency time periods between the parties. The 




As an accommodation, Escrow Agent may agree to transmit orders for inspection, termite, disclosure and other 
reports if requested, in writing or or.ally, by the parties or their agents. Escrow Agent shall deliver copies of any 
such reports as directed. Escrow Agent is not responsible for reviewing such reports or advising the parties of 
the content of same. 
10. Information from A.ffiliated Companies 
Escrow Agent may provide the parties' information to and from it's affiliates in connection with the offering of 
products and services from these affiliates. 
11. Commitment for Title Insurance; Recordation of Documents 
The undersigned Buyer hereby acknowledges receipt of a copy of, and an opport'Jnity to review, Commitment for Title 
Insurance referenced as Order No. NTBL-i 1153 (frie "Commitment") obtained through Escrow Agent in the 
contemplation of the above transaction, and authorizes the title insurer to issue the policy of title insurance contemplated 
thereby, which policy shall contain the following numbered exceptions from coverage: 1-11; as shown on the 
Commitment in addition to any new encumbrances created in connection with this transaction. The undersigned Buyer 
and Seller affirm that the legal description appearing in the commitment is satisfactory, and authorize Escrow Agent to 
record documents delivered through escrow which contain said iegal description(s) necessary or proper for the issuance of 
the requested title insurance policy(ies). 
12. Personal Propert:v Taxes 
No examination, UCC search, insurance as to personal property andlor the payment of personal property taxes is required 
unless otherwise instructed in writing. 
13. Real Propertv Taxes 
The tLridersigned Buyer and Seller do hereby understand and agree that the proration for general property taxes as 
provided in the above referenced closing statements, was calculated by utilizing the general property taxes assessed for 
the yea:- 2006. Accordingly, tbe Buyer(s) and Setler(s) do hereby hold Escrow Agent free and harmless from any liability 
or damages caused by an inaccurate proration for general property taxes assessed for the current year, Upon a 
determination of the assessed property taxes due for the current year, Buyer(s) and Seller(s) agree to make tbe proper 
proration adjustment as may required subsequent to closing. 
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14. Survey 
Tne undersigned buyers and sellers hereby acknowledge that they have (chosen to/ chosen not to) have a survey 
completed on subject property. If not, the undersigned buyers and sellers affirm that the legal description on the closing 
documents of even date herewith is satisfactory, and the undersigned herein agree to hold NORTHERN TITLE 
COMPANY OF IDAHO and the undersigned Real Estate Company ha.-mless as to any dispute resulting from not having 
a survey done at the time of the transaction. 
15. Utilities and Water Rights 
Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for the transfer of utilities. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible ior the 
transfer of water rights or shares. The parties understand that they will have all utilities read and transferred as 
of the date of possession. Water shares and or rights are not being transferred in connection with this 
transaction. 
Company: BENNINGTON IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 900 
Company: MONTPELIER IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 100 
• Buyer/Seller will transfer the water shares outside of closing and will not hold NORTHERN TfTLE 
COMPANY OF IDAHO responsible for any shares transferred incorrectly. 
Northern Title Company of Idaho has no knowledge of the fees and/or dues associated with the water rights, If 
you want any further information you need to contact the secretary of the water company. 
16. Cancellation of Escrow 
Any party desiring to cancel this escrow shall deiiver written notice of cancellation to Escrow Agent. Within a reasonable 
time after receipt of such notice, Escrow Agent shall send by standard mail to the address on the escrow instructions, one 
copy of said notice to the other party(ies). Unless written objection to cancellation is delivered to Escrow Agent by a 
party within 10 days after date of mailing, Escrow Agent is authorized, at its option, to comply with the notice and 
terminate the escrow. If a wdtten objection is received by Escrow Agent, Escrow Agent is authodzed, at its option, to 
hold all fu.'1ds and documents in escrow (subject to the funds held fee) and to take no other action until otherwise directed 
by either the parties' mutual written instructions or a final order of court of competent jurisdiction. If no action is taken on 
this escrow within 6 months after the closing date specified in the escrow instructions, Escrow Agent's obligations shall, at 
its option, terminate. Upon termination of this escrow, the parties shall pay all fees, charges and reimbursements due to 
Escrow Agent and all documents and remaining funds held in escrow shall be returned to the parties depositing same, 
17. Conflicting Instructions & Disputes 
If Escrow Agent becomes aware of any confacting demands or claims concerning this escrow, Escrow Agent shall have 
the right to discontinue all furt.1-ier acts on Escrow Agent's part until the conflict is resolved to Escrow .A.gent's satisfaction. 
Escrow Agent has the right at its option to file and action in interpleader requiring the parties to litigate thei::- claims/rights. 
If such an action is filed, the parties jointly and severally agree (a) to pay Escrow Agent's reasonable attorney's fees, and 
(b) that Escrow Agent is fuliy released and discharged from all further obligations under the escrow. If an action is 
brought involving this escrow andJor Escrow Agent, the parties agree to indemnify and hold the Escrow Agent harmless 
against liabilities., damages and costs incurred by Escrow Agent (including reasonable attorney's fees and costs) except to 
the extent that such liabilities, damages and costs were caused by the gross negligence or \Villful misconduct of Escrow 
Agent. 
18. Usury 
Escrow Agent is not to be concerned V1cith usury as to any loans or encumbrances in this escrow and is hereby released of 
any responsibility and/or hability therefor. 
19. Insurance Policies 
In all matters relating to insurance, Escrow Agent may assume that each policy is in force and that the 
necessary premium has been paid. Escrow Agent is not responsibie for obtaining fire, hazard or liability 
insurance, unless Escrow Agent has received specific written instructions to obtain such insurance prior to 
close of escrow from the parties or their respective lenders. 
20. Compliance: 
The undersigned hereby ft.u-ther agree, if required by closing agent, to cooperate and adjust clerical errors, and or further 
documentation which may be deemed necessa.ry to comply with any Real Estate Purchase Contract governing this 
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The undersigned buyers and sellers hereby acknowledge that they have (chosen to/ chosen not t have a survey 
completed on subject property. If not, the undersigned buyers and sellers affirm that the legal description on the closing 
documents of even date herewith is satisfactory, and the undersigned herein agree to hold NORTHERN TITLE 
COMPAlVY OF IDAHO and the undersigned Real Estate Company harmless as to any dispute resulting from not having 
a survey done at the time of the transaction. 
15. Utilities and Water Rights 
Escrow Agent shall not be responsible for the transfer of utilities. Escrow Agent shall not be responsible tor 
the transfer of water rights or shares. The parties understand that they will have all utilities read and 
transferred as of the date of possession. Water shares and or rights are not being transferred in connection 
with this transaction. 
Company: BENNINGTON IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 900 
Company: MONTPELIER IRRIGATION COMPANY Number of shares: 100 
• Buyer/Seller will transfer the water shares outside of closing and will not hole! NORTHERN TITLE 
COMPANY OF IDAHO responsible for any shares transferred incorrectly. 
Northern Title Company of Idaho has no knowledge of the fees and/or dues associated with the water rights. 
If you want any further information you need to contact the secretary of the water company. 
16. Cancellation of Escr!Jw 
Any party desiring to cancel this escrow shall deliver written notice of cancellation to Escrow Agent. Within a 
reasonable time after receipt of such notice, Escrow Agent shall send by standard mail to the address on the escrow 
instructions, one copy of said notice to the other party(ies ). Unless written objection to cancellation is delivered to 
Escrow Agent by a party within l 0 days after date of mailing, Escrow Agent is authorized, at its option, to comply with 
the notice and terminate the escrow. If a written objection is received by Escrow Agent, Escrow Agent is authorized. at 
its option, to hold all funds and documents in escrow (subject to the funds held fee) and to take no other action until 
otherwise directed by either the parties' mutual written instructions or a final order of court of competent jurisdiction. [f 
no action is taken on this escrow within 6 months after the closing date specified in the escrow instructions, Escrow 
Agent's obligations shall, at its option, terminate. Upon termination of this escrow, the parties shall pay all fees, charges 
and reimbursements due to Escrow Agent and all documents and remaining funds held in escrow shall be returned to the 
parties depositing same. 
17. Conflicting Instructions & Disputes 
If Escrow Agent becomes awa_re of any conflicting demands or claims concerning this escrow, Escrow Agent shaH have 
the right to discontinue all further acts on Escrow Agent's part until the conflict is resolved to Escrow Agent's 
satisfaction. Escrow Agent has the right at its option to file and action in interpleader requiring the parties to litigate their 
claims/rights. If such an action is flied, the parties jointly and severally agree (a) to pay Escrow Agent's reasonable 
attorney's fees, and (b) that Escrow Agent is fully released and discharged from all further obligations under the escrow. 
If an action is brought involving this escrow and/or Escrow Agent, the parties agree to indemnify and hold the Escrow 
Agent harmless against liabilities, damages and costs incurred by Escrow Agent (including reasonable attorney's fees and 
costs) except to the extent that such liabilities, damages and costs were caused by the gross negligence or willful 
misconduct of Escrow Agent. 
18. Usury 
Escrow Agent is not to be concerned with usury as to any loans or encumbrances in this escrow and is hereby released of 
any responsibility and/or liability therefor. 
19. Insurance Policies 
In ali matters relating to insurance, Escrow Agent may assume that each policy is in force and that the 
necessary premium has been paid. Escrow Agent is not responsible for obtaining fire, hazard or liability 
insurance, unless Escrow Agent has received specific written instructions to obtain such insurance prior to 
close of escrow from the parties· or their respectlve lenders. 
20. Compliance: 
The undersigned hereby further agree, if required by closing agent, to cooperate and adjust clerical errors, and or further 
documentation which may be deemed necessary to comply with any Real Estate Purchase Contract governing this 
transaction and it's intent. 
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Escr.ow Agent is authorized to rely upon copies of documents, which include facsimile, electronic, NCR, or photocopies 
as if they were an originally executed document If requested by Escrow Agent, the originals of such documents shall be 
delivered to Escrow Agent Escrow Agent may withhold documents and/or funds due to the party until such originals are 
delivered. Documents to be recorded MUST contain originaf,_signatures. Escrow Agent may furnish copies of any and 
all documents to the Jender(s), real estate broker(s), attorney(s) ancVor accountant(s) involved in this transaction upon their 
request 
22. Tn Reporting. Withholding & Disclosure 
The parties are advised to seek independent advice concerning the tax consequences of this transaction, including but not 
limited to, their withholding, reporting and disclosure obligations, Escrow Agent does not provide tax or legal advice and 
the parties agree to hold Escrow Agent hazmless from a.'1y loss or damage that the parties may incur as a result of their 
failure to comply with federal and/or state tax laws. WITHHOLDING OBLIGATIONS ARE THE EXCLUSIVE 
OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES, ESCROW AGENT IS NOT RESPONSIBLE TO PERFORM THESE 
OBLIGATIONS UNLESS ESCROW AGENT AGREES LIV WRITL11/G. 
A. Taxpayer Identification Number Reporting 
Federal law requires Escrow Agent to report Seller's social security number and/or tax identification number, 
forwarding address, and the gross sales price to the Internal Revenue Service ("iRS"), Escrow can not be 
closed nor any documents recorded until the information in provided and Seller certifies it's accuracy to Escrow 
Holder, 
B. Federal Withholding & Reporting 
Certain federal reporting and withholding requirements exist for real estate transactions where the seller (transferor) is a 
non-resident alien, a non-domestic corporation or partnership contro!ied by non-residents or non-resident corporations or 
partnerships, 
C. Taxpayer Identification Disclosure 
Parties to a residential real estate transaction involving seller-provided finac"lcing are required to fuxrush, disclose, and 
include taxpayer identification numbers in their tax returns, Escrow Agent is not required to transmit the taxpayer LD, 
numbers to the IRS of the parties. Escrow Agent is authorized to release any party's taxpayer LD. numbers to any other 
party upon receipt of a written request. The parties waive all rights of confidentiality regarding their taxpayer LD, 
numbers and agree to hold Escrow Agent harmless against any fees, costs, or judgments incurred and/or awarded because 
of the release of taxpayer I.D. numbers, 
23. Privacv Policv 
The undersigned Buyer and Seller hereby acknowledge receipt of a copy of the Privacy 
and Escrow Agent 
24. Legal Counsel 
The undersigned acknowledge that they have the right to seek legal counsel and tax advice in connection with 
this transaction. liwe the undersigned real estate salesperson/broker have reviewed the foregoing statement 
and certify that the above mentioned statement is accurate accounting of the transaction(s) between buyer and 
seller herein, 
I/We, the undersigned Real Estate Agents/Brokers have reviewed this statement and all other related closing documents including the 
HUD-! Settlement Statement and certify that the documents are an accurate accounting of the transaction reflecting the agreements, 
by both Buyer and Seller, as stated in the Real Estate Purchase Contract, 
Listing Agent/Broker Sellin~~~ 
~ 
ROGER L STEPHENS TRUSTEE 
"Escrow Agent": 
NO~CE COMPANY OF IDAHO 
BY: ~kPL 
Fax: 20884 70881 Jui 15 :26 P. 06 
21. Copies of Documents; Authorization to Release 
Escrow Agent is authorized to rely upon copies of documents, which include facsimile, electronic, NCR, or photocopies 
as if they were an originally executed document If requested by Escrow Agent, the originals of such documents shall be 
delivered to Escrow Agent. Escrow Agent may withhold documents and/or funds due to the party until such originals are 
delivered. Documents to be recorded MUST contain origi111al_signatures. Escrow Agent may furnish copies of any and 
all documents to the lender(s), real estate broker(s), attorney(s) and/or accountant(s) involved in this transaction upon 
their request. 
Z2. Tax Reporting, Withholding & Disclosure 
The parties are advised to seek independent advice concerning the tax consequences of this transaction, including but not 
limited to, their withholding, reporting and disclosure obligations. Escrow Agent does not provide tax or legal advice and 
the parties agree to hold Escrow Agent harmless from any loss or damage that the parties may incur as a result of their 
failure to comply with federal and/or state tax laws. WITHHOLDING OBLIGATIONS ARE THE EXCLUSIVE 
OBLIGATIONS OF THE PARTIES. ESCROW AGE!off IS NOT RESPONSIBLE TO PERFORM THESE 
OBLIGATIONS UNLESS ESCROW AGENT AGREES IN WIUTING. 
A. Taxpayer Identification Number Reporting 
Federal law requires Escrow Agent to report Seller's social security number and/or tax identification number. 
forwarding address, and the gross sales price to the Internal Revenue Service ("IRS"). Escrow can not be 
closed nor any documents recorded until the information in provided and Selier certifies it's accuracy tc 
Escrow Holder. 
B. Federal Withholding & Reporting 
Certain federal reporting and withholding requirements exist for real estate transactions where the seller (transferor) is a 
non-resident alien, a non-domestic corporation or partnership controlled by non-residents or non-resident corporations or 
partnerships. 
C. Taxpayer Identification Disclosure 
Parties to a residential rea! estate transaction involving seller-provided financing are required to furnish, disclose, and 
include taxpayer identification numbers in their tax returns. Escrow Agent is not required to transmit the taxpayer LD. 
numbers to the IRS of the parties. Escrow Agent is authorized to release any party's taxpayer I.D. numbers to any other 
party upon receipt of a written request. The parties waive all rights of confidentiality regarding their taxpayer l.D. 
numbers and agree to hold Escrow Agent harmless against any foes, costs, or judgments incurred and/or awarded because 
of the release of taxpayer LD. numbers. 
23. Privaev Policy 
The undersigned Buyer and Seller hereby acknowledge receipt of a copy of the Privacy Policy of Northern Title 
Company and Escrow Agent. 
24. Legal Counsel 
The undersigned acknowledge that they have the right to seek legal counsel and tax advice in connection with 
this transaction. I/we the undersigned real estate salesperson/broker have reviewed the foregoing statement 
and certify that the above mentioned statement is accurate accounting of the transaction{s) between buyer 
and seller herein. 
I/We. the undersigned Real Estate Agents/Brokers have reviewed this statement and all other related closing documents including the 
HUD-I Settlement Statement and certify that the documents are an accurate accounting of the transaction reflecting the agreements, 




WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
Steven B. Cummings 
43 North l 00 East 
American Fork, Ut 154003 
WARRANTY DEED 
Gran tor 
Roger L. And Barbara L. Stephens Family 
Trust, Roger L. Stephens and Barbara L. 
Stephens, Trustees 
436 Cobblestone 
Providence, Utah 84332 
Grantee 
Steven B. Cummings 
43 North l 00 East 
American Fork, Ut 84003 
FOR GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, the receipt of which is hereby aclmowledged, 
the Gran.tor hereby sells and forever transfers the following parcels of real property to the Grantee, 
including the Grantor's right, title and interest therein: 
SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATIACHED HERETO A'!\JD 
INCORPORATED BY REFERENCE 
TOGETHER WITH one hundred ( 100) shares of water stock in Montpelier Irrigation Company and 
nine hundred (900) shares of water stock in Bennington Irrigation Company. 
TOGETHER W1TII all pumps, motors, wheel lines, main line and other irrigation equipment. 
TOGETHER WITH AND INCLUDING any .and all fixtures and improvements, any and all 
appurtenances, tenements, and hereditaments, and any and all rents, issues, and profits that relate or 
otherwise pertain to the foregoing parcels of real property. 
TO HA VE AND TO HOLD the foregoing parcels of real property unto the Grantee and 
successors and assigns forever. 
The Grantor hereby covenants that the Grantor is the owner in fee simple of the foregoing parcels of 
real property; that the foregoing parcels of real property are free and clear of any and all mortgages, 
liens, or other encumbrances, excepting encumbrances of record in the records of Bear Lake County, 
Idaho, current raxes, ordinances and federal and state rights and reservations, including, without 
WARRANTY DEED-1 
199030 
Idaho, current taxes, ordinances and federal and state rights and reservations, including, without 
u•~"......_ • ..,, ... patents, oil, gas and minerals, conflicts in boundary lines, shortage area, encroachments 
or any other facts which a correct survey would disclose, easements or claims of easement not shown 
by the public records, use restrictions and building and zoning regulations and ordinances of any 
governmental unit; and that the Granton; will warrant and defend the same from any and ail la\Vful 
claims whatsoever'. 
~WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantors hereunto set their hands this 3_,..,;_ day 





County of IJtJ.t...<-- ) 
ROGER L. AND BARBARA. L. STEPHENS 
FAMILY TRUST 
ROGER L. STEPHENS , 
By: Bvb.k4,.1 £ f{.l!jJ.kH .d 
BARBARA L. STEPHENS 
On the3/?d day of ~ , 2007, before me, a Notary Public, personally 
appeared Roger L. Stephens and Barbara L. Stephens, Trustees of the Roger L. And Barbara L. 
Stephens Family Trust, known or identified to me to be the persons who executed the Warranty 
Deed, and duly acknowledged to me that they executed this Warranty Deed. 
. ./1. - v/~. 
NOTARYPUBLICFOR: /~ N · 
Residing at: '-?? t:-"f ji<. k 
My Commission Expires: ~ 7 / C./ () 




BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, 
IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE NORTH 80 RODS; THENCE EAST 62.5 RODS; THENCE NORTH 80 RODS; Tt'iENCE 
EAST 257.5 RODS, THENCE SOUTH 80 RODS; THENCE WEST 2530 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 15" EAST 952 
FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75• 30' WEST 318 FEET; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST 218 FEET; THENCE SCJUTH 75• 
30' WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT ALL OF THAT PORTION OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LAND LYING EASTERLY OF U.S. HIGHWAY 
30. 
?ARCELD 
COMMENCING AT A POINT 11.15 CHAINS EAST FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE 
COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 3.90 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 13° 45' EAST 8.87 CHAINS; THENCE 
SOUTH 75° WEST 44.63 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 89° 55' WEST 13.66 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 30• WEST 
8.54 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 52..50 CHAINS TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELE 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY. 
IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 34.17 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 76" 15' WEST 35.30 CHAINS; THENCE 
NORTH 9.12 CHAJNS, MORE OR LESS, TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELF 
COMMENCING AT A POINT 28 RODS, MORE OR LESS, NORTH AND 11 RODS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 
EAST OF THE BOlSE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAJ-10, RUNNING THENCE NORTHEASTERLY 69 
RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCE NORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; 
THENCE EAST ALONG SAID LINE 80 RODS; THENCE NORTH ALONG 40 ACRE LINE 27 RODS; THENCE 
SOUTHWESTERLY 112 RODS AND 8 LINKS TO THE LAND OF GEORGE PERKINS; THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY 
ALONG THE LINE TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELi 
BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, 
IDAHO, AND RUNNING THENCE WEST 1239 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 34° WEST 175 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 35• 
30' EAST 1494 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75• EAST.3851 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE WEST LINE OF U.S. 
HIGHWAY 30 NORTH RIGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 888 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH 75• 30' WEST 31 S FEET; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST 218 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75• 30' 
WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
A PERPETUAL EASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAND 20 FEET IN WIDTH LEA.DING FROM 
THE COUNTY ROAD TO THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED REAL PROPERTY: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22 IN TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH OF 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND RUNNING THROUGH A PART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 21 AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 
12 SOUTH OF RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IOAHO. ~ 
~~9& 
i·d' 
WARRANTY DEED· 3 
EXHIBIT "Q" 
1 :N THE DISTR:ICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDI2:LAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
3 IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE 
STEVEN CUMMINGS, an individual 












ROGER ~. STEPHENS 1 an 
individual residing 
Providen::::e, Utah; NORTHERN 
TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., 
an Idaho Co:cporatioI'"; JOHN DOES 
I-X. 
Defendants. 
NORTHEP-N TITLE COMPANY 
ID?.ilO, an Idaho Corporation, 
~hird-Party Plaintiff, 
V" 
DOROTHY JULIAN, an individual 
residing in Eagle, Idaho; EVAN 
SKINNER, an individual residing 
in Montpelier, Idaho; RYAN 
OLSEN, an individual residing 
20 in Georgetown, Idaho; EXIT 
REALTY OF BEAR L~"<E, LLC, an 
21 Idaho Limited Liability 






Civil No. CV-2009-183 
Videotaped 
:)epcsition of: 
ROGER L. STEPHENS 
Date: June 7, 
Time: :34 a.rn. 
J_,ocatior:: 
Bearnson & Caldwell 





R?R, CSR, CRR, CBC 
1 
l any of these maps at all. 
2 BY MR. BUDGE: 
3 Q. Okay. Mr. Stephens, let me ask you some 
gues~ions abo~t this :isting. Once yoL listed the 
5 property for sale, who were your com.~unications with 
6 per~aiLing to the sale of the property? 
7 A. Communication was just within my own 







=:: didn 1 t ta2-k to anyone else in that 
12 Q. At some point, was an offer to pt:rchase 






Yesr there was. 
And bow did you learn about that? 
Dorothy told me. 
17 Q. 
A. 
And do you recall who the offer was from? 
18 Well, she indicated that there was the 
19 Three Bar Ranch had made an offer. But then when we 
20 went to close, and I thought it was going to be Three 
21 Bar Ranch, then Steve Curnmings's name appeared. 
22 Q. Okay. 
23 A. AnG I -- and they told me that he had 
24 bought out the offer from Three Bar Ranch. 
25 Q. Had you heard of the name Steven C:.mu.-r~ings 
38 
1 Mr. Stephens [sic]? 
2 A. No, I gave this to Mr. Curru:ttings. 
3 Q. And when did that happen? Was 1~ the same 
4 date as the letter, September 22nd, 2007? 
5 A. No, it may have been a day or two later 
6 than that, because I would have prepared this letter 
7 at my home where I had typewriter facilii:ies and --
8 well, all I wanted to do is to give some information 
9 to Mr. Cummings on how I had been operating the farm. 
10 I thought maybe it wou2.d make it easie::: for him to 
11 unders~and and how to take care of things there. 
12 I talked to him about the lease we had 




insurance and where we had insurance wi the State 
rarm, I talked to him about who to get if we had 
electrical problems or plumbing problems, who to 
contact. I also talked to him about keeping the snow 
18 shoveled off that big barn, because sometimes the snow 
19 would get so deep up there that I was afraid was 
20 going to collapse the roof, and so ! talked to him 
21 about that. 
22 Q. A..~d when did -- t~is was on the farm that 
23 you had a person-to-perso:l conversation with 
25 l\. Yes. 
51 
1 Q. Was there anyone else present? 
2 A. Yes. Alan Phelps was there. He was ::he 
3 person that was leasing the farre from me. 
4 Q. And when you met with him on ::hat da::e, 
5 which would I think you said was a few days after 
6 your letter cf September 22nd, 2007, did you show him 
around the pr~per~y? 
8 A. Well, Alan Phelps had his pickup truck 
9 there 1 and I suggested to Alan ~hat we take 
10 Mr. Curmnings around the property in the pickup and 
11 show him where the boundaries were and where the 
12 property was located, which we did. We went all over 
13 that property, west of ::he highway. A'.ld I explained 
4 to him the property lines that he borders 1 the -- I 
15 also talked to him about how kept the front lawn of 
16 the house irrigated or sprink~ed with and showed 
17 h~m where to get the water and how to do that. 
Q. Did you show him any property east of the 
19 highway? 
20 A. No, and he dic:L.~'t ask about any property 
21 east of the highway. 
22 Q. Was that the only t~me that yo~ met with 
23 Mr. Cu..TTIIllings in person? 
24 A. No, I met with him after that. I don 1 t 
25 remember whether it was at that time or not, but I 
52 
that time that the~e was a problem. 
2 Q. Okay. So from your recollection, she was 
3 giving an air of recognit~on of the pro~lem? 
4 A. Yes. 
Q. Okay. Oo you recall whether or not -- and 
6 I'm n'.:lt wanting y'.:lu to guess, but do you recall 
whether or no"': whether you told Mrs. Thornock about 
8 the details of your discussion with N...r. Lewis? 
9 A. I 1 rn no~ sure what I told her at that time. 
10 I when I went in, I told her that there was a 
11 problem, that M~. Lewis fel~ that that staLement 
12 should be on the top of the description rather than 
13 underneath the description for Item A. 
14 Okay. 
15 A. &>d she acted like she was aware of that 
16 problem. 
Q. Maybe just one last question. 
18 You ta:ked about ~ow after the sale you 
19 went and looked at the property with Mr. Steven 
20 CUI!ll~ings; is that correct? 
21 A. Yes. 
22 Q. Okay. Did you ever go wi tr. Mr. Curomings 
23 on the east side of the Highway 30 when you were 
24 looking at this property? 
25 A. No. 
68 
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EXHIBIT ''R'' 
/o 
RECORDATION REQUESTED BY: 
WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO: 
Steven B. Cummings 
43 North 100 East 
American Fork, Ut 84003 
Instrument # 1HOSO 
lllEAl! LAKE COOllTY 
2G07.-.ol IZ:57:43 tlo. "'"-' 3 
~far; NOIUH!ltN TrnE CO. 
=.,~~(\~:-
--:~ll&ll  
Instrument # 19"11 
llEAR I.AKE COlllffY 
2111117-H.(ll 112::13;~ No. oi' ,....,.: ~ 
It-far: lllO«THEl'll!I TITU: CO. 
ICEl!:ltY HADDOCK 
~~~....,.,:g::IC!i!~:l(j.JIJ!!.'.~~ 
**RE-RECORDED TO CORRECT LEGAL** 
W A.RRA.."llITY DEED 
Roger L. And Barbara L. Stephens Family 
Trust, Roger L. Stephens and Barbara L. 
Stephens, Trustees 
436 Cobblestone 
Providence, Utah 84332 
Steven B. Cummings 
43 North 100 East 
American Fork, Ut 84003 
FOR GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDER.t\. TION, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, 
the Grantor hereby sells and forever transfers the following parcels of real property to the Grantee, 
including the Grantor's right, title and interest therein: 
SEE EXHIBIT "A" ATI ACHED HERETO A.ND 
INCORPOR.t\.TED BY REFERENCE 
TOGETHER \VITI! one hundred (l 00) shares of V.'ater stock in Montpelier Irrigation Company and 
nine hundred (900) shares of water stock in Bennington Irrigation Company. 
TOGETI!ER WITH all pumps, motors, wheel lines, main line and other irrigation equipment. 
TOGETI!ER WITH AND INCLUDING any and all fixtures and improvements, any and all 
appurtenances, tenements, and hereditaments, and any and all rents, issues, and profits that relate or 
otherwise pertain to the foregoing parcels of real property. 
TO HA VE AND TO HOLD the foregoing parcels of real property unto the Grantee and its 
successors and assigns forever. 
The Grantor hereby covenants that the Grantor is the owner in fee simple of the foregoing parcels of 
real property; that the foregoing parcels of real property are free and clear of any and all mortgages, 
liens, or other encumbrances, excepting encumbrances of record in the ~rds ofBear Lake County, 
Idaho, current taxes, ordinances and federal and state rights and reservations, including, without 
W ARRAA'TY DEED - I 
199911 199030 
Idaho, current taxes, ordinances and federal and state rights and reservations, including, without 
limitation, patents, oil, gas and minerals., conflicts in boundary lines, shortage in area, encroachments 
or any other facts which a correct survey would disclose, easements or claims of easement not shown 
by the public records, use restrictions and building and zoning regulations and ordinances of any 
governmental unit; and that the Grantors will 'Wllmlllt and defend the same from any and all lawful 
claims whatsoever. 
~WITNESS \\'HEREOF, the Grantors hereunto set their hands this 3.A""- day of 




ROGER L A,ND BARBARA L. STEPHENS 
FAMILY TRUST 
ROGER L. STEPHENS 
By: ~.tt1f ~4/tj~ 
BARBARA L. STEPHENS 
On the3"'..C day of ~ , 2007, before me, a Notary Public, personally 
appeared Roger L. Stephens and Barbara L. Stephens, Trustees of the Roger L. And Barbara L. 
Stephens Family Trust, known or identified to me to be the persons who executed the Warranty 
Deed, and duly acknowledged to me that they executed this W ammty Deed. 
WARRANTY DEED· 2 
NOTARYPUBLICF0_1):/ -~XI.~ 
Residing at: '--??Cl'/ p-. k  
My Commission Expires: ~ 7 / :3-/ 0 . 
199911 199030 
**THE FOLLOWING PARCEI.S ARE CONVEYED EXCEPTING THEREFROM ANY 
PORTION LYING EASTERLY OF U.S. HIGHWAY 3(1. ** 
EXHIBIT A 
PARCEL A 
BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER Of THE NORTr!WEST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, 
IOAHO, RUNNING THENCE NOR1'H 80 ROOS; THENCE EAST 62,5 ROOS; HENCE NORTH 80 RODS: TH!:NCE 
:AST 257.5 ROOS, THENCE SOUTH 80 ROOS; THENCE WEST 2530 FEET; iHENCE SOUTH 15° EAST 952 
FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75• 3cr WEST 318 FEET; THENCE NORTH 15• WEST 218 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75' 
30' WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELD 
COMMENCING AT A POINT 11.16 CHAINS EAST FROM '!HE NORTHE.O.ST CORNER OF iiiE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST Of THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE 
COUNTY, IOAHO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 3.90 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 13' 45' EAST 8.87 CHAINS: THENCE 
SOUTri 75• WEST 44.63 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 811" SS"WEST 13.66 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH :WWEST 
6.54 CHAINS; THENCE NOR'IH 75• EAST 52.50 CHAINS TO lHE Pi.ACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELE 
BEGINNING ATTHE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OFTrE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, 
IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 34.17 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 76" 15' WEST 35.30 CHAINS; THENCE 
NORTH 9, 12 CHAINS, MORE OR LESS, TO THE Pl.ACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCELF 
COMMENCING AT A POINT 28 ROOS, MORE OR LESS, NORTH ANO 1 i ROOS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH. RANGE 44 
EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IOAHO, RUNNING THENCE NORTHEASTERLY Sil 
ROOS, MORe OR l.ESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCE NORTH 3ll ROOS, l.IDRE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; 
THENCE EAST ALONG SAID LINE 80 ROOS; THENCE NORTH Al.ONG 40 ACRE LINE 27 ROOS; THENCE 
SOUTHWESTERLY 1 t2 ROOS AND 8 LINKS TO THE LAND OF GEORGE PERKINS; THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY 
AL.ONG THE LINE TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARC..."'LI 
BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER Of THE NORTHWEST QUAR'FER 
OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST Of THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNiY, 
IDAHO, AND RUNNING THENCE WEST 1239 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 3>1• WEST l 75 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 35• 
30' EAST 1494 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75' EAST 3851 FEET, MORE OR LESS. TO THE WEST LINE OF U.S. 
HIGHWAY 30 NORTH RIGHT OF WAY; THENCE NORTH 15' WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 888 <=EET; 
TH"..NCE SOUTH 75• 30' WEST 318 FEET; THENCE NORTH t5' WEST 218 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 75• 3ll' 
WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING, 
A PERPETUAL EASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LANO :W FEET IN WIDTH LEADING FROM 
THE COUNTY ROAD TO THE FOLLOWING DESCRlaED REAL PROPERTY: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF· THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22 IN TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH OF 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BSAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND RUNNING THROUGH A PART OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 21 AND THE SOU'iHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22, TOWNSHIP 
" "°"'" oe """"' «""""' ™' '°'"' ""'""' '""' '-"" oooom '"""°· 1 ~19& 
~-d' 
WARRANTY DEED· 3 
EXHIBIT ''S'' 
J l 
If )'(Ill u'l!n! l11fufttu1innitb11UJ COYmg;e arnci;d assUtonee1otu0\Y¢~lUrm.,plcue Wlnurlu!I ftc111111Mbt:r l·llOfi..129-1002. lf)'D<I ~-.1 d.iffn ui\d~)'(lllrpulley;yuumuf! furnisfi wrlucn nt11lcc inici:o~ wilh 
Sa.'!.ioo.J uf!ht Cn11di1ioru;,, Vlsil our World· Wilk Web iil:: at hllp;/lwMw.ntwan.t11m 
OWNER'S POLICY OF TITL.E INSURANCE 
ISSUED BY 
: ~!~~~!! 
Any notice of c:lalm and any other notice or statement In writing required to be given the Company under th ls Palley must be 
given to the Company at the address shown in Section 18 of the Conditions. 
COVERED RISKS 
SUBJECT TO THE EXCLUSIONS FROM COVi:RAGE, THE EXCEPTIONS FROM COVERAGE CONTAINED IN SCH:OOULE B AND THE 
CONDITIONS. STEWART TITLE GUARANTY COMPANY, a 1 exas corporation, (ihe "Company') insures, as of Date of Policy and, to the extent 
stated in Covered Risks 9 and 10, after Date of Polley, against loss ordamage.1 not exceeding the Amount of Insurance, sustained or incurred by 
the Insured be reason of: 
1. Title being vested other than as stated in Schedule A. 
2. Any defect in or lien or encumbrance on the Title. This Covered Risk Includes but is not limited to insurance against loss from 
(a) A detect in th& Title caused by 
(I) forgery, fraud, undue Influence, duress, Incompetency, lncapacltyJ or impersonatior.; 
{fi} failure of any person or Entity to have autnorized a transfer or conveyance; 
(iii} a document affecting Title not properly created, executed, witnessed, sealed. acknow!adged, notarized, o; deliverec; 
(iv} failure: to pertorm those acts necessary lo create a document by electronlc means authorized by !aw 
(v) a document executed under a falsified, expired, or otherwise lnvalld power of attorney 
(vi) a document no: properly flied, recorded, or Indexed IP the Public Records Including faflure to pertorm those acts by electronic 
means authOrlzed by iaw; or 
{vll) a oetecfive judicial or administrative proceeding. 
(b) The lien of reai estate taxes o; assessments Imposed on the Tiiie by a governmental authority due or payable, but unpaid. 
(c) Any encroachmen:, encumbrance, violation, variation. or adverse circumstance affecting the Title that would be disclosed by an 
accurate and complete land survey of the. Land, The term kencroachmenr Includes encroachments of existing Improvements iocated 
an lhe Land onto adjoining land, ano encroachments onto the Land of existing improvements located on ad,iolning land. 
3. Unmarketable Title. 
4, No right of access to and from the Land. 
5, The violation or enforcement of any law, ordinance, perm!~, or govemmenta! regulation {Including those re!atln1,;; to oul!ding and zoning) 
restricting, regulating, prohibiting, or relaling lO 
{a) the occupancy, use, or enjoyment of tne Land; 
(b} tne characta:, dimensions., or location of any Improvement erected on the Land; 
(c) the subdivision of land; or 
(d) environmental protechan 
if a nol.ice, describing any pa.rt of the Land, is recorded ~n tne Public Records setung forth the violation or intention to enforce, but only to the 
extent of tne vioialion or enforcement referred to in that notica, 
An enforcement action based on the eXercise of a governmental ponce power not covered by Covered Risk 5 If a notice of !he enforcement 
action, desc.ribing any part of the Land, is recorded in the Publlc Records, bu\ only 10 lhe extent of tne enforcement referred to in that 
notice. 
7. The exercise of the rights of eminent domain tt a notice of the exercise, describing any part or the Land, Is recorded in lhe Public Records, 
e. Any taking by a governmental booy tnat has owurred and is binding on the rights ot a purchase;- tor value without Knowledge. 
Countersignec!: rstewart 





ALTA Owners.Policy (6-17-06) Agency ID: 120027 File Number NTBi..-1183 
------··----
COVERED RISKS (Continued) 
9. 1iUa being vesled other than as stated tn Schedule A or being defective 
(a) as a resull of tne avoidance In wnole or In part or from a court oroer 
providing an altamatlve remedy, of a. transtei of all or any part of trie 
Utle to or any intaras; In !he Land occurring prior to lhe transaction 
vesUng Title as shown In Schedule A because that prior transfer 
constituted a fraudulent or preferenll-a! trans.tar under federal 
bankruptcy. stale insolvency, or s!mllar credilon:;' rights laws; or 
(b) because the instrument of transier vesllng TIUe as shown In 
Scnedule A constitutaa a preferential transfer under ledera( 
bankruptcy, stale insolvency, o; simlia; creditors' rights laws by 
reason of the failure of lts recording Jn the Public Records 
01 to b!J lime\)', or 
{II) to impart noUce of Its, existence- to a purchaser for vatue or to a 
judgment or lien creditor< 
10, Any detect in or iian or encumbrance on !he Tille at other matter included 
In Coverad Risks i through 9 that has been created or attached or has 
bean flied or recorded in the Public Records subsequent to Dale of Pohcy 
and prior to the recording of the deed 0( otner instrument of transfer in ihe 
Public Records tnat vests Tltie as shown in Schedule A.. 
The Company will also pay the costs, attorneys' fees, and expenses Incurred lri 
defense of any matter Insured aga~nst by th ts Polley, out omy to the extant 
provided In the Conditions, 
EXCLUSIONS FROM COVERAGE 
Tne loliowlng matters are expressty excluded from the coverage of lhiS- policy, 
and the Company wm not pay toss or damage, costs, attorneys' fees, o~ 
expenses that arise by reason of: 
'1. (a) Any law, ordinance, permit, or governmental regulaUon f!neluding 
!hose relating to building and zoning) restticUng, regulating, prohio!l.!ng, or 
relating lo 
(!) the oc:::upancy, use, or en}oyment of the Land; 
(ii) lhe character, dimensions, or locaUon of any lrnprovamenl 
eracied on the Land; 
{HI) the subdivision of land; or 
(iv) environmental protection; 4, 
or the efiecl of any violation. of these laws, ordinances, or governmental 
regulations. ThJs Exeluslon 1(a) does not modify or llm!t the coverage provided 
under Covered R!Gk .5. 
(b) Any governmenta[ police power, This Sxcluston 1{b) doao not 
modify or llmlt the- coverage provided under Covered Risk 6. 
2, 2, Rights of eminent domain. This Exciuston does not modify or Umll tne 5, 
coverage provida:d under Covered Risi< 7 or a. 
3. Defects, flans, encumbrances, adverse dalms, or other matters 
(a) craaled, suffered, assumed, o; agreed to by the Insured Claimant; 
(b} not Known to the Company, nol recorded ln l'na Public Records at 
Date of Policy, out Known to tne insurad Claimant and not disclosed 
in writing 10 the Company by the Insured Clalmant prior lo !he dale 
tne Insured Claimant became an Insured undar this policy; 
{c) resulting ln no loss or damage to the Insured Clalman:; 
(d) attaching or created stib&equent to Date of Policy {however, lhls 
does not modlty or Omit lhe coverage provided under Covered Risk 9 
and 10); or 
(a) resulUng in loss or damage that would not have been sustained If the 
Insured Claimant had paid value for the Tiiie. 
Any claim, by reason of the operation of federa 1 bankruptcy, state 
!nsoivency, or slml!ar creditors' rights laws, that the transaction vesUng the 
nue as shown in Schedule A, Is 
(a} a fraudUlenl conveyane& or fraudulent transfer, or 
(o) a preferential transfer for any reason not stal.ad In Covered R!sk 9 of 
this policy. 
Any hen on tne Tilte for real estate taXei or assessments Imposed by 
govammental authority and created or attaching between Dale of Polley 
and the dal& of recording of the; deed or olher Instrument of transfer in lne 
PUbUc Records tnat vests- 1ltla as shown in Schsdula A. 
CONDITIONS 
1, DEFINfTION OFTERMS 
The lohowing Lerma When used in this pohcy mean: 
{a) "Amounl o/ Insurance ... : The amount stated In Scheduie A, as 
may be increased or dacreased by andorsemani to this pollcy, 
lncraased oy Section 8fb), or decreased by Sections 10 and 11 
of these Conditions.. 
(b) "Date of Polley~: The date designated as ·oa1e of Polley" In 
Schedule A.. 
( c) ~E.ntltr A corporation, partnershtp, lrus:, limited Uabf!!ty 
company, or other slrniiar !&gal entity, 
{d) "insured": The Insured named in Schadu!e A, 
(i) The term "Insured" also tnciuaes 
{A) successors to the Title of the Insured by operation Of 
law as distinguished from purcnase., lnciuding heirs, 
davtsees, survivors, personal representativas,, or next 
of kin: 
(8) successors to an lnsurad by dissolution, merger, 
consolidation, distribution, or teorvantzation; 
(Cl successors to an Insured by its conversion to anolhar 
kind of E:nlfly; 
(D) a grantee of an Insured under a deed oellvareo 
without paymen! of actual valuable consideration 
conveying the Title 
(1) ff the stock, shares, rnambe.rships, or o!hsr equity 
Interests ol the grantee are wholly-owned by the 
named Insured., 
\2} If the grantee wholly owns the named lns:ured, 
{3) If the grantee Is WTIOlly-owned by an afflliatad 
Entity of the named Insured, provided the affiflaied 
E.ntlty and the named insured are both 'Wholiy-owned 
by tne same person or Entity, or 
{4) If the grantee Is a trustee or beneficiary of a trus~ 
ereSted by a written Instrument estabUshec1 by the 
2. CONTINUATION OF INSURANCE 
The coverage or this pulley shall continue In force as of Date of Policy 
In favor of an tnsura:rl, but on!y so tong as the tnsurad retains an 
estate or tnlarest in the Land, or holds an obllgation sacursd by a 
purchase money Mortgage given by a purchaser from the Insured, or 
onty so tong as the insured shall have llabUity by reason of warranties 
in any transfer or conveyancs of the 1"1t!e, This policy shall not 
insured named In Scnedule A for estate planning 
purpose&, 
(II} With regard to {A}, (8), (C~, and fD} reserving. however. ali 
lights and ·defenses as to any successor that the Company 
would have had against any predecesso;- lnsured, 
(e} "Insured Claimant'~ An Insured claiming ioss or damage, 
(0 "Knowledge" or "Known"; Actual knowledge, not constructive 
knowledge o; notice that may be Imputed to an Insured by 
reason of the Public Records or any atner records that Impart 
construcl\ve notlce ot matters affecting the Tit!e, 
(g) '\.and'; The land described In Schedule A, and affixed 
improvements that by law. constitute real property, The term 
"Land' does not Include atiy property beyond the lines of the 
area des:::rlbad in Schedule I\ nor any right, title, intarest 
estate, or easement ln abutting streets. roads, avenues, alleys, 
lanes, ways, or waterways, but this doas not modify or Umlt the 
extent that a right of access tn and from the Land ts insured by 
this policy, 
(h) "Mortgage": Mortgage, deed of trust. trust deed, o~ othe; 
security Instrument. including one evidenced by eiactronlc 
means authorized by law, 
(!) "Publtc Racords11: Records es\abl!shsd under stale statutes at 
Date of Policy for the. purpose of lmparting constructive noUce of 
matters re!altng to real property to purchasers for value and 
without Knowledge, With respect tc Covered Risk 5(d), "Public 
Records• shall also include environmental protection Hens flied 
In the records of t~ clerk of lh& United Sta\es Dlstricl Coun. fo~ 
lhe distri::t where lhe Land Is located 
Ol "Tiiie": The estate or Interest described In Schedule A. 
{k) "Unmarketable. TIUe•: TIUa affected by an alleged or apparent 
matte~ thal would permit a prospecUve purchaser or lessee of 
the T1tle or lender on the TIUe to be released from the obligallon 
to purchase, lease., or lend If there is a contractual condlflon 
requiring lhe daflvery ot ma.rkatabfe title.. 
continue In iorce tn favor of any purchaser from the Insured of either 
Qt an estate or Interest tn the Land. or (llj en obligation secured Dy a 
purchase money Mortgage given to the Insured, 
CONOITIONS (Continued) 
3. NOTICE OF C'-AIM TO BE GIVEN BY INSURED CLAIMANT 
Tne lnaurao snali notlfy the- company promptly in writing (i) in case of 
any lltigaUor. as sat fortt: In Section S(a) of fhege Cond!Uons., (!J) In 
case Knowledge snaH corns to an Insured hereunder of any claim of 
title or interest that Is adverse to the Title. as lnsurad, and tnat mlghl 
cause ioss or damage for which th& Company may be liable by virtue 
of thls policy, a...- (iii) If the Tltle, as insured, ts rejected as 
Unmarketable Title. If the Company Is preJud!cad by the faI!ure of the 
insured Claimant to provide prompt noUcs., tne Company's llabilfry to 
the Insured Claimant under the poitcy shall be- reduced to the extent 
of tne pre)udice, 
4, PROOF OF LOSS 
!n the event the Company is unable to determine the amount of !ass 
o.> damage, the Company may, at Its opUon, require as a cond!flon of 
oayment that the Insured Claimant furnish a signed proof of loss. The 
oroof of toss. must dascrine the defec~, liar., encumbrance, or othei 
matter lnsurea against by this pol!oy !hat consfllules the basls of loss 
or damage and shall slate, tc the extenl poss!bla, the basis of 
calculatfng the amount of tne loss o;- damage, 
5. DEFENSE ANO PROSECUTION OF ACTIONS 
{a) Upon written request by Iha insured, and subject to the options 
contained ln Section 7 of these- Conditions, the Company, at its 
own cost and without unreasonable delay, shall provide for the 
defense of an Insured In lltigaUon Ir. which any third party 
asserts a claim covered by thts policy adverse to the insured. 
This obl!galion ls limited to only those stated causes ot action 
alieging matters insured against oy this po!!cy. The Company 
shal! have the right to $slect,counse! of Its choice (subject to the 
right of the Insured to object for reasonabie cause) to represent 
the Insured as to those stated causer> of action. It shall not be 
ilable for and wm not pay the fees of any other counsel. The-
Company wili not pay any foes, costs, or expenses Incurred by 
fne Insured in !he defense of tnose causes of action thal alleoa 
matters not Insured against by I his policy, ¥ 
{b) The Company shall have the right in addition to I.he options 
contained in Section 7 of these Condltlons., at Its own cosl, to 
lnsllluta and prosecute- any action or proceeding or to do any 
olner act tnai ln its opinion may be necessary or desirable to 
establish ths Tiiie, as insure-d., or lo prevent or reduce ioss or 
damage to tha Insured, The Company may take any 
appropriate action under the lerms of this policy, whether or not 
ll shat be Uable to the lniured.. Ths exercise of these rights 
shah not ba an admission of ll.ablltty or waiver of any provision of 
I.his pollcy, If the . Company exercises Its rtghts under thls-
subsection, !t must do so dmgently, 
{c) Whenever tne Company brings an acl!on or asserts a defense 
as required or parmJUed by \hls pol!cy, the Company may pursue 
the litigation tc a final determination oy a cour. of competent 
jurisdiciton, and It expressly reserves the rtghi, In Its soie 
discraUon, to appeal any adverse Judgment or order. 
&. DUTY OF INSURED CLAIMANT TO COOPERATE 
\a) ln all cases where this policy permits or requires the Company to 
prosacule or provide !or tne delense of any action o~ proceeding 
and any appeais., the Insured shall secure to the Company the 
right \o so prosecute or provide defense in the action or 
proceeding, including the right to use, at Its option, the name of 
the insured for this purpose. Whenever requested by the 
Company, the Insured, at the Company's expense, snci!! give the 
Company au reasonable aid (I) Jn securing evidence, obtaining 
wirnasses., prosecuting or defending the action or proceeding, or 
effaclif'\9 settlement, and (ii} In any other lawfu' act lhat In the 
opinion of the Company may be necessary or oaslrable to 
establish the Title or any other matter as insured If 
(b) the Company is prejudiced by th& failure of the insured to tumlsh 
the required cooperaUon, the Company's obhgaiions to tne 
!ns:urad under the pollcy shaV terminate, lnciud!ng any l!abll!ty or 
obllgatJon to defend, prosecute, or continue any lltlgal!on, with 
regard to lhe matter or matters r&Quiring such cooperation, 
(c) The Company may reasonably require lhe- !nsurad Claimant to 
submit to examination undar oath by any aulhorlz:ed 
representative of the Campany and to produce for examination, 
in.spscilon. end copying, at such reasonable limes and places as 
may be deslgnatsd by the authorized representative of the 
Company. an records, In whatever medium maintained, inciudmg 
books, !adgara, checKs, memoranda, correspondence, reports, 
e-mails, d~sk&, tapes, and videos wnether Dearing a date before 
or af\ar Date of Poflcy, tnat reasonabiy pertain to lhe loss or 
damage, Further, ff requested_ by any authorized representative 
of the Company, the Insured Claimant shall grant Us permission, 
ln wriUng, for any authorized representative of the Comoany tc 
examine, Inspect, and copy an of these records In the custody or 
control of a third party that reasonably pertain to the loss or 
damage, All informal!on dastgnated as confidential by the 
Insured C!alman: provideo to the Company pursuan! to this 
Section shal! not be disclosed lo olhers unless, In the 
reasonable judgment of the Company, It Is necessary In the 
admlnlslratlon of the clalm, Failure of tha Insured Cla!manl tc 
submli tor examination under oath1 produce any reasonably 
requested Information, or grant permission to secure reasonably 
necessary Information from lhlrd parllas as required In this 
subsection, unless prohibited by !aw or govemmentaf regulatlon, 
shall larmmate any !iabl!lty of the Company under !his pol!cy as 
to thal claim. 
7. OPTIONS TO PAY OR OTHERWISE SETTLE CLAIMS; 
TERMINATION OF LIABILITY 
In case of e claim under this policy, the Company shall have the 
to!iowlng addlUonal optlons: 
(a) To Pey or Tender Payment ot lh• Amount of Insurance. io pay 
or tender payment of the- Amount of Insurance unda• thls. pol!cy 
together wllh any costs, attorneys' fee&, an<l expenses incurrea 
by the Insured Claimant that. ware authorized by the Company 
up to the time of payment or tender of paymenl and tha; lhe 
Company ls obligated lo pay. Upon lhe exercise by the 
Company of this option, all aablllty and obngattons ol the 
Company lo the Insured under this policy, other than to make 
the payment required In this subsection, shall terminate, 
!ncluolng any ltab11!1y or .obligation to defend, prosecute, or 
continue any lillgatlon. 
(b) To Pay or Otherwise Settle Wlth Parties Other T11an the Insured 
or With the lnsured Claimant 
{l) To pay or otharwiu setue witn o!her parties tor or In the 
name of an Insured Claimant any claim Insured against 
under this, policy. In addllion1 the Company wm pay any 
costs, allomeys' fees, and . expenses incurred by the 
insured Claimant that ware authorized by the Company up 
to the llrne of payme-nt and tha! the Company is obligated 
to Day; or 
(Ii) To pay or otherwise satfis- with the lnsured Claimant tha 
ioss or oamage provided tor unda:r this policy, together with 
ant costa, attorneys' fees, and expa-nsas incurred by !he 
Insured Ctaiman! that were authorized by lhe Company up 
to the tJme of payment and that the Company Is obhgalad 
to pay. 
Upon the exercise by the Company of either of the options provided for tn 
subsections {b}{!} or (II), the Company's obligations to the Insured 
undsr 1his policy for tne ~mad loss or damage, otller than the 
payments requlrad to be made, shal! terminate, Including any liabl!lty 
or obligation te> delend, proseouta, or continue- any llllga.tlon. 
&. DETERMINATION AND ElCTEllT OF LIABILITY 
This polt=y ls a contract of Indemnity against actual monetary loss or 
damage sustalned or Incurred by the Insured Claimant who has 
suffered toss or damage by reason of matters insured against by tils 
oollcy. 
(a) The extent of llablllty of the Company fot loss or damage under 
this policy .shall not exceed the lesser of 
{i} the Amount of Insurance; or 
(If) . !he d!Oerence between the value of the TlUe as Insured anc' 
lhe value of the Tille sub}ect to the rlsk insured against by 
this policy. 
(b} If the Company pursuas Its rights vnder Ssct!on 5 of these 
Conditions and is unsuw"'Sssful in estsb!ish!ng the TIUe, as 
Insured, 
(l) lhe Amount Of Insurance shall be increased by10%, and 
the Insured Claimant shaH have the nght to have the toss or da:rnage 
determined either as of the data the claim was 
-----------
CONO!TlONS (Continued) 
Oi) made by the Insured Claimant or as of the data ll ls oelt!ad 
and paid. 
tc} In addition to the extent of llabl!lty under !al and (bj, the 
Company wil1 also pay tnose cost&, attorneys' feea, am: 
expenses incurred in accordance with Sections S and 7 of these 
Condliians.. 
9. UMllATION OF LIABtUTY 
(a} ff the Company establishes the Tllie, o:- removes the alleged 
defect, nan, or encumbrance 1 or cures the lack of a right of 
access to or from the Land., or cures the claim of Unmarkelabkl 
nne. au as ~nsured, in a reasonably dUlgent mannsi by any 
method, lnc!udlng tttlgatlon and the compleUon of any appeals., !~ 
shat: have fully performed lts obHgatlons with respect to that 
matier and shall nol be liable for any loss or damage caused to 
the lnsure!i 
(b) In !he event of any llligaflon, Including UUgatlon by !he Company 
o: with the Compan~"s consen~, the Company shaH have no 
!Iab!lliy tor loss or damage until 1here has been e f1na1 
dsterminatlnn by e court of competen: jurlsdlc:Uol1, and 
disposition of all appeals, adverse to tne Tine., as Insured. 
( c) The Company shall not be II able tor loss or damage to the 
Insured for llab!Uty vo!unlarlly assumed by the Insured In settllng 
any claim or sull without the prior wrlUan consent ·of the 
Company. 
1C. REDUCTION OF INSURANCE; REDUCTION OR TERMINATION OF 
UASILITY 
Ali payments under this policy, e1<:cept payments made for costs.. 
attorneys' lees. and expenses, shall reduce the Amount of Insurance 
by me amount at the payment 
1 '., LIABILITY NONCUMULATfVE 
The Amount of Insurance shal! be reduced by any amount the 
Company pays unde: any policy insurlnQ a Mortgage to which 
exception is taken In Schedule B or to which the Insured has agreed. 
assumed, or taken subject or which is exacuted by an Insured aftei 
Date of Policy and which is a charge or lien on the Tltle, and lhe 
amount so pald shali be deemed a payment to the insured under this 
policy. 
12. PAYMENT OF LOSS 
Whan llab1ilty and the extenl of loss or damage have been definitely 
fixed !n accordance- with these Conditions, tne payment shall be made 
lr'r'ilhln 30 days. 
v 
1l, RIGHTS OF RECOVERY UPON PAYMENT OR SElll-EMENT 
fa) Whenever !he Company shall have settled and paid a claim 
under this po!lcy, It ihall be subrogated and enUU&d to the rights 
of the insured Claimant In the T!Ue and alf other rights and 
remedies in respect to the c!alm that' the Insured Claimant has 
a:gainsl any person or property, to tne extant of the amoun~ of 
any loss, costs, attorneys' fees, and expenses paid by the 
Company, If requesled by the Company1 the ln;ured Claimant 
;hall execute documents to evidence the transfer to the 
Company of these rights and remedies, The insured Claimant 
shall permit !he Company to sue, compromise., or settle in the 
name of the Insured Claimant and tc use the- name of the 
Insured Claimant ID any transaction or liHgafion involving these 
rights and remedies. If a payment on account of a claim aoes 
nol fully cover the loss of 1he Insured Claimant, the Company 
shall defer the exercise of Its rtghl to recover unlll after the 
insured Claimant shal! have recovarad Its loss, 
(b} The Company's righl of subrogation ITTctudes the rights of the 
insured. to indemn!Ues, guaranties, other policies of Insurance, 
or bonds notwithstanding any tenns or conditions eontaJne.d In 
lhose instruments !hat address sobrogaUon rights. 
14, ARBITRATION 
E!lhar the Company o: the Insured may demand that !he claim or 
controversy shat! be submitted to arWtration pursuant tc the 11Ue 
Insurance Arbitration Rules of the American Land Title AssoclaUon 
\"RUiat>). Excep1 as provtdad in the Rules, there shall be no }oinoer 
or consoHdaUon w1th claims or controversies of other persons.. 
Arbltrable malters may in::iude, bu~ are not limited ta, any controversy 
or claim between the Company and the \nsured artslng out of or 
reiaUng to tnts poltcy, any servl.--e in connectlcm with its issuance or 
th& breach of a policy provlslor .. o; 1o any otner controversy or Claim 
arlslng out o' the transaction giving rlse to lhls policy, All arbitrabie 
matters when tne Amount of Insurance Is S2.000,000 or less shalt be 
artlllrate<i at the option of elthar the Company or lhe Insured. All 
arb!trable matters When the Amount of Insurance Is in excess of 
S2.000, 000 shall be artlUrated only when agreed to by both !he 
Company and the Insured. Arbitration pursuant to thts po!lcy and 
under ths Rules shall be binding upon the parties, Judgment upor. 
the award rendered by the Arbltrator(s) may be entered In. any court of 
competent jurtsdiction, 
l 5. LfABILITY LIMITED TO THIS POLfCY; POLICY ENTIRE CONTRACT 
(a} This policy together with all endorsements, If any, attached to It 
by lhe Company !s tne entire policy and contract be1weer the 
~nsurad and the Company, In Interpreting any provision of this 
pollcy, this oolloy shal! be construed as B whole. 
fb) Any claim of \oss or damags that artses out of the status. of the 
Title or by any action asserting such claim shall be restriclad to 
!his policy. 
( c} Any amendment of or endorsement to this policy mus~ be In 
writing and authenticated by an authortzed person, or expressly 
incorperated by Schedule- A of this poltey. 
(d} Each endorsement to-this policy Issued at any time ls made a 
part Of thl!! policy and ts GUbjact to all of Its lerms and 
provlsions.. Except as the endorsement expressly states, lt does 
nol (I) modify any of the ·terms and provisions or !he policy, (Ill 
modify any prtor endorsement, (Ill) extend tne Dale of Policy, o~ 
fiv) Increase the Amount of Insurance, 
1£, S5VERABfLITY 
tn the event any provision of thls policy, In whole or In part is held 
invalid or unenforcaable under applicable law, fne po/Icy shall ba 
deemed not lo Include that provision or such part helc to be Invalid, 
but an other provisions shall remain.in fut! force and effecL 
!7, CHOICE; OF LAW;·FORUM 
(a) Choice of Law: The Insured acknowlao.ges the Company has 
underwritten the risks covered by this policy and dalarminad the 
premium charged therefore Ir, reliance upon the law affecllng 
Interests Jn real property and applicable to the lnterpretatlon, 
rights, remedies. or Emforcamenl of poUoles of lme Insurance of 
the jurisdiction where the Land Is localed. 
Tnsretore, tne court or an arbitrator snau apply the law of !he 
jurisdiction where the Land Is located to determine the validity of 
claims against the Title that are adverse to the lnsured and to 
in\erprel and enforce the lerms of this policy. In neither cass 
shall lhe court or arbitrator apply Its confficts of law prlndp!es lo 
determine the sppllcable law. . 
(c) Choice of Forum: Any Hligatlon or other proceeding broughl by 
the tnsured against the Company must be flied only In a state or 
federal court wUhln the United States of America or Us territories 
having approprtate jurlsdlc!lon. 
18. NOTICES, WHERE SENT 
Any noUce of claim and any other notice or statement in writing required lo 
be given to the :::ompany under this pohcy must be given lo the Company 
at Claima Depa.rtmen~.at P.O. Box. 2029, Houston, TX 77252-2029, 
J 
AL TA Owners Policy (6-17-06) 
SCHEDULE A 
Name and Address ofTitie Insurance Company: 
File No.: NTBL-l 183 
Address Reference: BEAR LAKE COUNTY , ID 
Amount oflnsurance: $850,000.00 
Date ol' Policy: August 3, 2007 at 2:57 PM 
i , Name Of Insured: 
STEVEN B. CUMMINGS 
NORTHERN TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO 
96SOUTHSTATESTREET 
PRESTON, IDAHO 83263 
Polley No.: 0-9301-000074470 
Premium: $2,443.00 
2. The estate or interest in the land which is covered by this Policy is: 
FEE SIMPLE 
J, Title to the esrate or interest in the land is vested in: 
STEVEN B. CUMMINGS 
C: The land referred to in this Policy is described as follows: 
See Attached Exhibit "A" 
This Policy valid only ifScheduie Bis attached 
J 
"EXHIBIT A" 
THE FOLLOWLNG PARCELS ARE CONVEYED EXCEPTING THEREFROM ANY PORTION L YlNG EASTERLY 
OF U.S. HIGHWAY 30. 
PARCEL A 
BEGlNNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, rDAHO, RUNNING THENCE NORTH 80 RODS; THENCE EAST 62.5 RODS; THENCE NORTH 
80 RODS; THENCE EAST 257 .5 RODS, TIIBNCE SOUTH 80 RODS; THENCE WEST 2530 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH l5° EAST952 FEET; THENCE SOUTH75' 30' WEST 3t8 FEET; THENCE NORTH 15° WEST 218 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TC THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL D 
COMMENCING AT A POINT l l.16 CHAINS EAST FROM THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF itlE SOUitlEAST 
QUARi!:\R OF SECTION 2l, TO\VNSHIP !2 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE EAST 3.90 CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 13' 45' EAST 8.87 
CHAINS; THENCE SOUTH 75° WEST 44.63 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 89° 55' WEST 13.66 CHAINS; THENCE 
NORTH 30° WEST 6.54 CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 52.50 CHAINS TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL E 
BEG!NNrNG AT THE NORTHWtlST CORNER OF T!-'.E SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF IBE SOUTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BB.AR 
LAKE COUN1Y, IDAHO, RUNNING TIIENCE EAST 34.17 CtlA!NS; THENCE SOUTH 76° 15' WEST 35.30 
CHAINS; THENCE NORTH 9.12 CHAINS, MORE OR LESS, TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL F 
COMMENCING AT A POINT 28 RODS, MORE OR LESS, NORTH A."ID 1 l RODS, MORE OR LESS, EAST OF 
THE SOUTHWEST COR.."iER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECITON 21, TOWNSHIP t2 SOUTH, 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, RUNNING THENCE 
NORTHEASTERLY 69 RODS, MORE OR LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE: THENCE NORTH 39 RODS, MORE OR 
LESS, TO 40 ACRE LINE; THENCE EAS"'.' ALONG SAID LINE 80 RODS; THENCE NORIB ALONG 40 ACRE 
UNE 27 RODS; THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY 112 RODS AND 8 LINKS TO THE LAND OF GEORGE PERKINS; 
':'HENCE SOUTHWESTERLY A.:.,ONG THE LINE TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL[ 
BEGINNtNG AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP l2 SOUTH, RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, BEAR 
LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO, AND RUNNING THENCE WEST 1239 FEET; THENCE SOUIH 34° WEST I 75 FEET; 
THENCE sourn 35° 30' EAST 1494 FEET; THENCE NORTH 75° EAST 3851 FEET, MORE OR LESS, TO THE 
WEST LJNE OF U.S. HIGH'WAY 30 NORTH RIG!:IT OF WAY; THENCE NORTI{ 15° WEST ALONG SAID 
RIGHT OF WAY 888 FEET; THENCE SOlITH75° 30'WEST 318 FEET; THENCE NORTH l5°WEST218 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 75° 30' WEST 2764 FEET; THENCE NORTH 164 FEET TO THE PLACE OF BEGINNING. 
A PERPETUAL EASEMENT OR RIGHT OF WAY OVER A STRIP OF LAND 20 FEET IN WIDTH LEADING 
FROM THE COUNTY ROAD TO TIIB FOLLOVi'lNG DESCRIBED REAL PROPERTY: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22 IN TOWNSHIP r2 SOUTH OF 
RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDLA.N, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND RUNNING THROUGH A PART OF TIIE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORitlEAST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 21 AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTfIWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 22, 
TOWNSHIP 12 SOUTH OF RANGE 44 EAST OF THE BOISE MERIDLA..N, BEAR LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO. 
I 
ALT A Owner's Policy ( 6-17-06) 
SCHEDULE B 
File Nn.: NTBL-1183 
Policy Number: 0-9301-000074470 
Exceptions From Covurage 
This policy does not insure against loss or damage (and the Company wlU not pay costs, attorneys' fees 
or expenses) which arise by reason of; 
( t] Taxes or assessments which are not show!' as existing liens by the records of any taxing authority 
that levies taxes or assessments on real property or by the public records. 
(2) Any facts, rights, interest, or claims which are not shown by the public records but which could 
be ascertained by an inspection of said land or by making inquiry of persons in possession 
thereof. 
(3) Easements, claims of easement or encumbrances which are not shown by the public records. 
( 4) Any encroachment, encumbrance, violation, variation, or adverse circumstance affecting the title 
including discrepancies, conflicts in boundary lines, shortage in are!'., or any other facts that 
would be disclosed by an accurate and complete land survey of the land, and that are not shown 
in the public records. 
(5) (a) Unpatented mining claims; (b) reservations or exceptions in patents or in Acts authorizing 
the issuance thereof; ( c) water rights, claims o; title to water, whether or not the matters 
excepted under (a), (b), or (c) are shown by the public records. 
( 6) Any liens, or rights to a lien, for services, labor or material theretofore or hereafter furnished, 
imposed by law and not shown by public records. 
I j 
ALTA Owner's Policy (6-17-06) 
File No.: NTBL-1183 
SC'HEDULE B 
(CONT!.NUED) 
Policy Number; 0-9301-000074470 
i, Taxes for the year 2007 are a lien, not yet due or payable, 
Taxes for the year 2006 have been paid in the amount of$ i 83 .54, 
Tax Serial No, 3166 
Taxes for the year 2007 are a lien, not yet due or payable. 
Taxes for the year 2006 have been paid in the amount of$'.,134.00, 
Tax Serial No, 3167 
Taxes for the year 2007 are a lien, not yet due or payable, 
Taxes for the year 2006 have been paid in the amount of$ L35 .l 0, 
Tax Serial No. 3168 
2. Said property is included within the taxing assessment district ofBEA.R LAKE COUNTY and may be subject to 
the charges and assessments thereof. (Charges are current according to the info:mation available from the coun:y 
records.) 
3. Rights cf way for any roads, ditches, fences, canals, or transmission lines now existing over, under or across suid 
property, 
4. ALL EASEMENTS AN:l RJGHT OF WAYS ALONG EA.STERL YLINE OF SAID PARCEL FOR ROADS 
A.ND UTILITIES. 
5. Mineral rights, claims or title to minerals in or under the land, including but not limited to metals, oil, gas, coal, 
or other hydrocarbons, sand, gravel or stone, and easements or other rights relating thereto, whether express or 
implied, recorded or unrecorded. 
6, DEED TO STATE OF IDAHO FOR U.S. IDGHWAY 30 










AUGUST 1, 1956 
72172 
SEPTEMBER 20, 1956 
72343 
NOVE.M:BER 15, 1960 
79310 
(Conlinued) 
File No.: NTBL-1183 
Policy Number: 0-9301-000074470 
7. Ar. Easernen~ for the purpose shown below and rights incidental there\o 
as set forth in a document 
Granted to: UT AH POWER AND LIGHT COMP ANY 
Purpose: Public Utilities Easement 
Dated: SEPTEMBER 5, 1957 
Recorded: FEBRUARY 28, 1958 
Entry No.: 74487 & 74488 
8. RIGHT OF WAY OPTION 
RECORDED: 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 





FEBRUARY 11, 1976 
107445 
CORRECTION OF DESCRIPTION IN OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: JULY 9, 1976 
INSTRUW.tENT NO.: 10899! 
ASSIGNMENT OF OVERRIDING ROY AL TY INTEREST 
RECORDED: JUNE 24, 1977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 112523 
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND GAS LEASES 
RECORDED: TULY 18, 1977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: l 12668 
CORRECTION OF DESCRIPTION IN OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: DECEMBER 9, 1977 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 113901 
ASSIGNMENT OF OVERRIDING ROY ALTY INTEREST 
RECORDED: DECEMBER 28, 1977 
INSTRUMENTNO.: 114109 
PARTIAL ASSIGN1vIB1'1T OF OIL AND GAS LEASE 
RECORDED: AUGUST 13, 1980 
INSTRUMENTNO.: 122412 
RENTAL DrYISION ORDER AND DESIGNATION OF DEPOSITORY 
RECORDED: lv'..ARCH 3 l, 1981 
INSTRUW.tENT NO.: 124283 
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND GAS LEASE 





File No.: NTRL-1183 
Policy Number: 0-9301-000074470 
lO. RlGHTOF WAY EASEMENT 
RECORDED: MAY 26, 1914 
INSTRUMENT NO.: 10835, 10836, 10837 & 10838 
1 I OFPICIAL MINUTES 
RECORDED: MARCH 7, 1997 
fNSTRUMENT NO.: 166238 
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This Plat is provided as 
an accommodation only and 
does not constitute as actual 
survey of the premises. 
EXHIBIT ''T'' 
•I 
C, Nathan M. Olsen, ISB No. 7373 
;~'PETERSEN, MOSS, HALL & OLSEN 
485 "E" STREET 
IDJillO FALLS, ID 83402 
Telephone: (208) 523-4650 
Facsimile: (208) 524~3391 
Email: Nathan@pmholaw.com 
Attomeys for Plaintiff: Steven B. Cummings 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BEAR LAKE 
STEVEN B. CUMMINGS, an individual 
residing in Utah, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
Case No.: CV-09-183 
ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual AFFIDAVIT OF STEVEN CUTtlMINGS 
residing 
in Providence, Utah; NORTHERN TITLE 
COMPANY OF IDAHO, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; JOHN DOES I-X, 
Defendants. 
ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual 
residing in Providence, Utah; NORTHERN 
TITLE COMPANY OF IDJillO, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, 
Third Party Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
DOROTHY JULIAN, an individual residing 
in Eagle, Idaho, EVAN SKINNER, an 
individual residing in Montpelier, Idaho, 
RYAN OLSEN, an individual residing in 
Georgetown, Idaho, EXIT REALIT OF 
11Affidavit of Steven B. Cummings 
LAKE, LLC, an Idai'lo Limited 
Liability Company, JOHN DOES I-X, 
Third Party Defendants. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) SS. 
County of Bonneville ) 
I, Steven B. Cummings, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that the testimony given in this 
sworn statement is the trnth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, that it is made on my 
personal knowledge, and that I would so testify L.+i open corut if called upon to do so.\ 
1. On August 2, 2007, I purchased what was represented to be hereafter referred to as the 
"Stephens Ranch" near Montpelier, Idaho with the understanding that Stephens Ranch 
was being purchased in whole primarily based upon the written documents that were 
received by seller through their real estate agents. I relied upon these writings as being 
true and co1Tect to perform my due diligence. I secondarily based my performance upon 
specific representations of seller's through their real estate agents. 
2. Writings I received upon request from seller's agents identify that Stephens Ranch 
contains acreage on both sides of HWY 3 0. Specific conversations took place on July 24, 
2007 at which time Evan Skinner clearly explained to me that acreage on the east side of 
HWY 30 was enrolled in the CRP and produced an income. CRP was a major point of 
interest because of income needed to cover payment of my future taxes. 
21Affidavit of Steven B. Cummings 
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3. usual, the writings are always crucial to me, particularly in this matter where it was 
critical to detemline whetlier there was room to spend an additional $50,000 to purchase 
Three Bar Ranches, Inc. interest. :tvir. Skinner specifically stated on July 24, 2007 that I 
was getting a good deal even when considering the extra $50,000.00 due to the fact that I 
was purchasing the Stephens Ranch for $70,000.00 less than what Ms. Dorothy Julian 
Ralls (now Dorothy Julian, hereinafter refened to as "Julian") originally listed the 
property. 
4. On July 24, 2007, following the showing of Stephens Ranch, I requested and 1vk Skinner 
promised to forward copies of purchase agreement, lease agreement and prelimba.ry title 
report the following day. On July 26, 2007, after having not received documents as 
promised, I contacted Exit Realty at which time Ms. Julian answered the phone and I 
explained that I had not received the documents Evan promised to forward. Ms. Julian 
then faxed a copy of the original purchase agreement with Three Bar Ranches. 
5. Upon not receiving all of the requested information, I called back and this time Evan 
Skinner answered. Mr. Skinner then faxed copies of new proposed purchase agreement 
with addendum one and the original preliminary title commitment prepared by Nor'"t11em 
Title. There can be no mistake that these documents clearly identify Stephens Ranch to 
include property on both sides ofllighway 30 with no exclusionary language to divide the 
ranch. I never received a copy of lease agreement as promised by Exit Realty but after the 
closing Mr. Stephens handed me a copy which also support Stephens Ranch on both sides 
of HWY 30 for CRP is on east side. 
3/Affidavit ofStevenB. Cummings 
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6. Northem Co. did not advise me that original purchase agreement, preliminary 
title report or escrow instructions were to amended in writing or otherwise prior to the 
closing. 
7. The August 3, 2007 Warranty Deed that was recorded and sent to me in the closing 
packet by Northern Title contains language excluding property from the sale which the 
seller did not own. Even though this exclusion language did not affect my purchase of 
the Stephens Ranch, Le in that it still included both sides of the HWY 30, Northern Title 
nevertheless did not get my verbal or written authorization to add this exclusionary 
language, (which was different than what was in the written purchase agreement.) 
8. Further, I did not receive any written or verbal notice from No1thern Title, after the 
purchase of Stephens Ranch, advising me of the fact that Northern Title decided to alter 
the Warranty Deed so as to divide Stephens Ranch to exclude all property on the east side 
ofHWY30. 
9. Northern Title elected to alter and record a different Warranty Deed on November 8, 
2007 excluding all land east of HWY 30 without consulting with or even informing me. 
Interestingly, while I received communications from Northern Title none of them mention 
whatsoever Northern Titles decision to deviate from the terms of the original purchase 
agreement, preliminary title commitment and escrow instructions. Northern Title didn't 
even bother to inform me of their decision to alter my Warranty Deed absent my 
authorization and knowledge. 
4jAffidavit ofStevenB. Cummings 
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I was stupefied upon receiving a Title Policy in April of2008, for a transaction which 
occurred some eight months earlier. Northern Title's actions are not consistent with 
requirements identified under the purchase agreement, escrow instructions, prelin1inary 
title commitment (both the one I obtained and the other they attempted to change after the 
fact), and the August 3, 2007, Warranty Deed. 
1 L I determined it only prudent to obtain the services of counsel to make contact with 
Northern Title. In June of2008 my attorney requested Northern Title to take action with 
corrective measures when amazingly, Northern Title didn't even bother to respond. 
12. After filing this action, I learned that my title insurer and closing agent agreed to 
"indemnify'' the seller, again vvithout my knowledge or consent which has left me to. 
defend my property rights. at my own expense and costs; 
13. N01thern Title initially added counsel (Brad Beamson) under the guise of acting as 
"local counsel" for seller. Mr. Bearnson has since withdrawn and now appears as 
counsel for Northern Title once I amended the complaint naming Northern Title as a 
defendant. 
14. I believe it is abundantly clear that the very insurance company I retained to protect my 
property interests has now refused to remain neutral and even gone so far as to team up 
with the seller to deprive me of a minimum of approximately 83 acres. Nmthem Title's 
actions from the very outset, has been to promote and defend the seller and his real estate 
agents. 
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5. In March of2011 (by affidavit of Lori Thornock) Ms. Thornock identified that 
addition to all the problems I have had to encounter with this transaction, that an 
additional piece of property located on the west side of Highway 30 was also deeded to 
me apparently which did not belong to the seller. Northern Title has elected to do nothing 
to remedy this situation either. 
16. As indicated in my deposition on September 27, 2010, '(it was represented to me from 
the very beginning that the purchase of Stephens Ranch consisted of somewhere between 
360 to 369 acres." 
17. Oddly, at no point during my deposition did opposing counsel ever question me directly 
about my specific dealings with Evan Skin..11er. For instance, I was not directly asked 
whether Evan Skinn.er represented that the Stephens Ranch :included property on the east 
side of Highway 30. Most all of the references in the deposition vrith regard to Mr. 
Skinner were voluntarily given by me. 
18. At no point did either Northern Title or Mr. Skinner inform me that a conflict may exist 
considering Evan Skinner and Lori Thornock being related as well as Ms. Thornock and 
County Assessor who seller alleges was the one who discovered purported error with 
Warranty Deed is also related. 
19. What Evan Skinner did represent to me was that the property under the purchase contract 
was the "Stephens Ranch," which included acreage on both sides of HWY 30. That 
acreage on the east side was emolled in CRP program producing an income that I could 
rely on. That seller had transferred approximately 100 acres on the east side to his son. 
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20. The east side parcel was particularly attractive not only for CRP income, but also because 
it fit perfectly with my business plan of purchasing agricultural properties with extensive 
frontage of a major highway for future development into recreational "heritage" 
destinations, view lot development and agricultural pu..""µoses. 
21. ~1hlle I a:tempted to have a new and separate contract be prepared, Evan Skinner advised 
of the sense of urgency that I close on Three Bar Ranches' interest in the contract within a 
week. Skinner informed me that seller was concerned because his children were getting 
greedy and that Curtis Baum of Three Bar Ranches demanded that the transaction be 
closed no later than August 3, 2007 or the deal was off. It was not urgent for me to close 
immediately due to the fact that I still had more than 150 days out of 180 days to close 
pursuant to requirements outlined under" 1031 exchanges". 
22. When I learned that a new contract would not be accepted and that I was being required to 
spend an extra $50,000 to purchase Three Bar Ranches' interest, it became critically 
important to verify the writings. I had to make repeated requests to obtain the writings of 
the executed purchase contract and preliminary title connnitrnent. Fortunately, I kept 
those faxes, which include the fax headers indicating date, time and page numbers at the 
top of each faxed document. 
23. I performed a cursmy verification of legal descriptions against a plat map confirming 
location of Stephens Ranch which included acreage on both sides of Highway 30 were to 
be included in the sale, as represented to me by Evan Skinner on or about July 24, 2007. 
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As mentioned, I was under extreme pressure according to Skinner to complete the 
purchase by Augu.st 3, 2007, notwithst&'1ding the fact, that I was traveling on other 
business at that time. I did not have an opp01tunity to check "With the Fann Services 
Agency on the CRP parcel. In a..11.y event, I relied on Mr. Skilmers' representations with 
regard to the CRP, As indicated in my deposition, under the agreement sellers wei·e to 
retain all proceeds for 2007. It was my understanding that issues concerning CRP on the 
property could be handled in 2008 with no problem. I was not shoVi'll the Warranty Deed 
that contained exclusionary language. 
25. While there was insufficient time for me to order a survey to be performed in a matter of 
days, I strongly believe that fence lines established more than 50 years will usually prevail 
in a dispute anyway. 
26. 'While there was insufficient time for me to order and have an appraisal performed in a 
matter of days, I believed based upon months of research and searching throughout more 
than a half of dozen states, that Stephen's Ranch was being offered at the high end of 
market, however, when considering three basic rules for buying real estate, location, 
location, location, :frontage on both sides of H\VY 30, I felt frontage justified the price 
plus Mr. Skinner assured me that even considering the extra $50,000.00 the property was 
a good deal realizing that I purchased the property for $70,000.00 less than the original 
listed price." Mr. SkiUL1er did not represent that sellers were intending to exclude any 
acreage for that price. 
27. Again, intense pressure was being placed on me to complete the purchase within just 5 
days of signing the assignment In the end, I completed the $850,000.00 purchase, 
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primarily due to file frontage property on both sides of the HWY 30 which fit my business 
model, the income and foture lot development was also serious considerations. 
Mr. Skinner knew that I was considering other property and Mr. Skinner himself verified 
the frontage was best for commercial development I simply would not have paid such a 
premium for the Stephen's Ranch absent the acreage with frontage on both sides of 
HVilY 30. 
28. Also troubling are claims made by Ms. Julian. Prior to my deposition, I intentionally did 
not read or review Ms. Julian affidavits that were submitted to the court prior to my 
deposition. Intent was to ensure that the testimony at deposition was untainted and 
credible. 
that this Court initially questioned my credibility, I have since reviewed Ms. Julians' 
aJfidavits which the Court relied upon in its initial summary judgment rnling. I also 
reviewed Ms. Julian's deposition which the Court did not have on record to review as 
part of the summary judgment motion. In doing such, astonishing contradictions in her 
statements compared with what actually occurred exist 
30. I had very lit+Je interaction with Ms. Julian prior to purchasing the Stephen's Ranch. Ms. 
Julian (then Rall's) name and number was on the sign advertising the ranch. My initial 
contact July 23, 2007, was with Ms. Julian on the phone as I was driving through the area 
on the way to Star Valley Wyoming. Initially Ms. Julian represented that the ranch was 
under contract. Upon inquiry as to whether the seller would accept a back-up offer, I was 
specifically told no which is highly unusual for a seller not to even consider a back-up 
offer, (especially considering this property had been on the market since January) so I 
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decided to contact Ms. Julian the following day to make sure the seller would not 
consider a back-up offer. I was told by Ms. Julian at that time that she could not help me 
because she was on her way to the hospital to see her sick sister. Ms. Julian then referred 
me to deal with Evan Skinner who would be "taking over" the transaction. My dealings 
were thereon primarily 'With Mr. Skinner. 
31. Contrary to her testimony, Ms. Julian did not represent that the property for sale only 
consisted of property west of HWY 30. In fact, Ms. Julian discussed very little about the 
property, we most certainly did not go into detailed discussions about the prope1ty 
boundaries. 
32. Contrary to Ms. Julian's statement, the listing agreement included the Stephens Ranch on 
both sides of HWY 30. Contrary to Ms. Julian statement, the title commitment prepared 
for Three Bar Ranches includes property on both sides ofIIWY 30 and so does Three Bar 
Ranches purchase agreement. 
33. I was convinced by seller's agent that the purchase of Three Bar Ranches interest for 
$50,000.00 was a good deal. Both the purchase agreement and preliminary title report 
were faxed to me on July 26, 2007. These documents provided by seller's agents (not to 
mention Ms. Julian's own listing agreement and the lease agreement) identifies Stephens 
Ranch as a whole and do not disclose any intent to divide Stephens Ranch. Neither Ms. 
Julian nor W.u. Skilli1ers affidavits illustrate and show this Court where any of these 
documents were properly amended in writing as required. Further, neither Mr. Evans nor 
Ms. Julian have shown this Court where an attempt to properly disclose and amend these 
documents took place prior to dividing Stephens Ranch which was divided after I paid the 
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$850,000.00 and after it was dispersed to the sellers. The seliers have failed to show this 
comt what steps were taken to divide the Ranch prior to selling it, which they could have 
done any time prior to selling Stephens Ranch just as they had done earlier when 
transferring the 100 acres to their son. 
35. Contrary to Ms. Julian statement, I did not accompany Ms. Julian to the Stephens Ranch 
nor did I accompany Ms. Julian and Mr. Evans in his truck around fae property discussing 
a map and booodaries. Ms. Julian did not give !'!le a map nor did Exit Realty provide 
such in response to the subpoena for records, The truth is that I never even met Ms. Julian 
in person until after the closing which is verifiable by n:.y family members who were 
present during the showings of Stephens Ranch. 
36. . Contrary to Ms. Julian's statement, the price the property was no".: disclosed as ever 
havii.1g been reduced to teflect the exclusion of the east side prope1ty. The original title 
commitment prepared on May 30, 2007, reflected a price of $800,000. I was told that I 
was getting a good deal paying an extra $50,000.00 for the property for it had originally 
been listed for $70,000.00 more. It is not uncommon for a listing to be reduced once it 
has been sitting on market for months on end. 
37. After the transaction was closed on August 3, 2007, I received a packet :from the title 
company. I was extremely busy at the time and didn't carefully sift through the 
documents. However, there was a copy of the executed Warranty Deed, while containing 
exclusionary language, leaves the east side parcel of Steven Ranch in tact. 
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I also assumed packet contained a title policy as usual. Had I known that it did 
not contain the title policy, I would have taken immediate measures to determine why the 
title policy had not yet been provided. 
\\'hen I did check fae packet more closely, I discovered that it did not include a title 
policy so I inquired as to the policy by contacting Northern Title in writing. Northern 
Title first attempted to utilize the excuse that I could not be reached, which is not true 
Northern Title had contacted me previously and sent a "thank you" card etc, I also had 
ongoing communication with Jvfr. Stephens and Jvfr. Skinner after closing. Northern Title 
then attempted to excuse their failure for the delay as being they were allegedly waiting 
for me to tell them whether they should transfer the property to the trust, which they are 
not authorized by law. Again, I have never witnessed these kinds of tactics being used to 
attempt to excuse or delay issuance of a title policy especially considering it had been 
paid for some eight months earlier. 
40. I have since learned the nature of the relationship between the respective parties. The 
realtor Evan Skinner is Lori related to Lori Thornock, who handled the closing with 
Northern Title. 
41. As mentioned previously, there was an urgency that was generated for me to complete 
this purchase within 10 days from stmi to finish. I trusted the accuracy of info1mation 
produced by seller through their agents who also have a duty to disclose anything a..11d 
every+Jring which can materially affect the transaction. Sellers and their agents did not. 
While I also trusted the folks at Northern Title to watch out for my interests. They did 
not either. 
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that having been said, it has been standard practice that the writings are the essential 
factor in real estate transactions. It is the reason why I insisted that the Three Bar 
Ra.."'1.ches purchase agreement a.r:id preliminary title commitment be faxed for my review 
and verification. As previously stated, my purchase of the Stephens Ranch was based 
primarily on the writings, which fa.eluded the Stephens Ranch as described on both sides 
ofH\VY30. 
43. I am not asking sellers to convey anything other than what was clearly represented in the 
writings produced by seller through their agents which I had a right to rely upon as being 
true and correct to performing my due diligence. If seller or th.eir agents made an error at 
some point, I was not properly apprised nor did they obtain a meeting of the minds by 
way of amending the contract in writing prior to closing. Ifl wotild have agreed to 
forward $850,000.00 in writing and then managed to have the title company change the 
agreement and return $250,000.00 to me after closing based upon some alleged error 
substantiated by my agents absent sellers knowledge and consent followed by them 
having to go through the stress and expense of hiring attorneys to recover what they 
originally bargained for in 'Writing, I'm sure sellers, part of the community and there 
attorneys would be looking at things much differently and could empathize with the 
devastation and outrage I am being forced to deal 'With. 
56. Accordingly, this experience has also had adverse effects emotionally, mentally a.rid 
physicaily on me. It has affected my ability to trust people and caused a medical 
condition to flare up which is negatively impacted by stress. This has been one of the 
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most stressful experiences of my life to so on good intentions 
then be da..'lllled for doing so. 
That affiant further sayeth naught. 
DATED this 2nd day of May, 2012. 
9-t~£iitrffL~~> -- ~ - / 
Notary Public for State ofldaho 
Residing at: ';(2.l?f~i.d 
1 
~cl p,_/:__(2 
My Commission Expires: {J(p -c} I - d-l) I J_ 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that I am a duly licensed attorney in t.11e State of Idaho, with my office in 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, and that on the 2nd day of May, 2012, I served a true and correct copy of the 
foregoing document on the persons listed below by first class mail, with the correct postage 
thereon, or by causing the same to be delivered in accordance with Rule 5(b ), LR. C.P. 
Persons Served: 
Randall Budge, Esq. 
RACINE OLSON NYE BUDGE & BAILEY 
P.O. Box 1391 
Pocatello, Idaho 83402-13 91 
FP.:X:(208)232-6109 
EMAIL: rcb@racinelaw.net 
Brad Beamson, Esq. 
BEARNSON & CALDWELL 
399 N. Main Street, Ste. 270 
Logan, Utah 84321 
FAX: (435) 752-6301 
EMAIL: bbearnson@beamsonlaw.com 
Phillip J. Collaer, Esq. 
Brian K. Julian, Esq. 
ANDERSON, JULIAN & HULL LLP 
250 South Fifth Street, Suite 700 
P.O. Box 7426 
Boise, Idaho 83707-7426 
FAX; (208) 344-5510 
EMAIL: pcollaer@ajhlaw.com 
Method of Service: 
~il ( ) hand ( ) fax ~email 
Attorneys for Roger L. Stephens 
pmail ( ) hand ( ) fa~~email 
Attorneys for Northern Title Company 
y}fuail ( ) hand ( ) fax k1 email 
Attorneys for Dorothy Julian, Evan, 
Skinners, Ryan Olsen, and Exit Realty, 
of Bear Lake, LLC 
. "-----··· ------·--···-------·-· -····· ------·---· -------·-----------·- ·-·······-------·· ___________ , 
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Honorable David C. Nye 
P.O. Box 4165 
Pocatello, Idaho 83205 
FAX: (208) 236-7418 
0mail ( ) hand ( ) fax .. 
Nathan M. Olsen 
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EXHIBIT ''U'' 
1 
1 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
























STEVEN CUMMINGS, an individual 
residing in Montana, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
ROGER L. STEPHENS, an individual 
residing in Providence, Utah, 
NORTHERN TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO, 
INC., and Idaho Corporation, JOHN 
DOES 1-X, 
Defendants. 
{Caption continued to next page) 
REPORTED BY: 
TIFFANY FISHER, CSR No. 979, RPR 
Notary Public 
Case No. CV-2009-183 
DEPOSfT!ON OF 
LENORE KA TRI 
JUNE 14, 2012 
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1 Do you see where it states "proposed insured"? 
2 A. Yes. 
3 Q. What does it state there? 
4 A. "Three-bar Ranches, Inc." 
5 Q. So, now, according to your understanding, was 
6 this title commitment made out to Mr. Cummings? 
7 A. No. 
8 Q. Who was it made out to? 
9 A. Three-bar Ranches, Inc. 
10 Q. So from a title insurer perspective, is a 
11 title insurer obligated to insure anybody that was not 
12 the proposed insured? 
13 MR. OLSEN: Object as to legal conclusion. 
14 THE WITNESS: No. 
15 Q. (BY MR. BERGMAN) You said "no"; is that 
16 right? 
17 A. Well, this commitment is only for Three Bar 
18 Ranches. 
19 Q. So in your experience, a title commitment is 
20 limited in who it applies to; correct? 
21 A. Um-hmm, until they do a revised one. 
22 Q. You mean a revised title commitment? 
23 A. Yes. 
24 Q. So in your experience, would you expect 
25 not the named insured to rely on the 
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1 title commitment that was not made to them? 
2 A. I think they could rely on what is contained 
3 in the commitment. Just because their name is on it has 
4 no bearing on what's in the commitment itself. 
5 Q. You've previously testified in your experience 
6 that the proposed insured is the person insured; right? 
7 A. Yes. 
8 Q. So a person could rely on it; correct? 
9 A. Yes. 
10 Q. That isn't the proposed insured? 
11 A. Yes. 
12 Q. Does that mean that the title company then has 
13 to insure that person who has relied on it? 
14 A. They would revise the title commitment to show 
15 the end-resutt purchaser as the insured. 
16 Q. Okay. So let's say there wasn't a revised 
17 title commitment. 
18 Would you still expect the title insurer 
19 company to have to insure this person who has been 
20 relying on someone else's title commitment? 
21 A. Yes. 
22 Q. Why is that? 
23 A. Because the title commitment won't change 
n~orw,~ 16'-I& 
24 other than the name of the insured. 
25 Q. So are you saying that the name of the insured 
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"the parties agree," third line, second sentence. 
2 A. "The parties agree the escrow agent is 
3 entitled to act on the direction of the realtor, 
4 attorney, or other person who has dealt with the escrow 
5 agent on behalf of them in this transaction. 
6 Q. Now, that's essentially saying that the escrow 
7 agent can act on the direction of whoever they have been 
8 working with in this transaction; correct? 
9 MR. OLSEN: That's a misstatement of what's in 
10 the language. 
11 MR. BERGMAN: That's true. 
12 MR. OLSEN: The document speaks for itself. 
13 Why don't you ask her about it? 
14 Q. (BY MR. BERGMAN) The provision, does that 
15 comport with your understanding of where an escrow agent 
16 can receive instructions from? 
17 A. We can receive instructions from parties, but 
18 we have everybody sign the final instructions that 
19 everybody agrees to what they're doing. !f there's a 
20 purchase price change, we have everybody sign saying 
21 that the price has been dropped $10,000 or whatever ifs 
22 going to be. But we want to make sure that everybody is 
23 in agreement. 
24 Q. So my question though is: Let's say this 
25 first part of this sentence, "The parties agree that 
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In your experience, is an escrow officer 
entitled to act on the direction of a realtor? 
A. No. 
Q. No? And why not? 
A. Because he's representing two different people 
or however many there are. And we want to make sure 
that everybody is in agreement to what has been told to 
us. 
Q. And what if the parties agree to say, "Hey, we 
want to allow you to take instructions from the 
realtor," then is there a problem? 
A. I would feel that there is. 
Q. And why is that? 
A. Because I want written instructions from all 
parties in my file. 
Q. So your concern is you want the instructions 
to be written and signed by all parties? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And is that something that you just 
experienced in your practice as an escrow officer? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And, again, the basis that those instructions 
need to be written is something that you've experienced 
ra. P'-.dl t.LJi-----
EXHIBIT ''V'' 
RENEWAL APPLICATION FOR.1\1 ~ADDENDUM: 
Furnish a current list of all individuals designated to exercise the powers and 
privileges of you license pursuant to LC. 41-2702 Countersignature Requirements. 
JAN STONE-Title Officer 
BARBARA BAIRD - Title Specialist/Officer 
MONIQUE BAIR -Policy/Title Officer 
LORI THORNOCK - Escrow Officer 
Furnish a current list of all escrow officers. Include their name, social security 
number, and title or position. Also list the names of all individuals who have been 
deleted during the past year. 
Current: 
LORI THORNOCK - Escrow Officer, Disbursement Officer, and Manager 
Deleted: 
MARA REAM - Manager and Disbursement Officer 
APRIL LOVELAND - Escrow Officer 
REN'EWAL APPLICATION FORM ADDENDUM: 
Furnish a current list of all individuals designated to exercise the powers and 
privileges of you license pursuant to LC. 41-2702 Countersignature Requirements. 
JA.N STONE-Title Officer 
BARRARA BAIRD - Title Specialist/Officer 
MOl\TIQUE BAIR -Policy/Title Officer 
LORI THOR.NOCK - Escrow Officer 
Fu;rnish a current list of all esc1yvv officers. Include their name, social security 
number, and tide or position. Alsolist the names of all individuals who have been 
deleted during the past year. 
Current: 
LORI THORNOCK - Escrow Officer, Disbursement Officer, and Manager 
Addition: 




NORTHER_~ TITLE COMP ANY OF IDAHO 
l\10NTPELIER-BEAR LAKE COUNTY, ID.Lillo 
2009 RENEWAL APPLICATION FOR_M ADDE1'1DUM: 
Furnish a current list of all individuals designated to exercise the powers and 
privileges of you license pursuant to I.C. 41-2702 Countersignature Requirements. 
JAN STONE-Title Officer/Policy 
BARBARA BAIRD - Title Specialist/Officer/Policy 
MONIQUE BAIR -Policy/Title Officer 
LORI THORNOCK - Escrow Officer 
BETH TAFOYA-Escrow Officer 
Furnish a current list of all escrow officers. Include their name, social security 
number, and title or position. Also list the names of all individuals who have been 
deleted du.ring the past year. 
Current: 
LORI THORNOCK- Escrow Officer, Disbursement Officer, and Manager 
~scrowOfficer 
Addition: 




NORTHE&.~ TITLE COMPA1'1Y OF IDAHO 
MONTPELIER-BEAR Li\KE COUNTY, IDAHO 
2010 RENEWAL APPLICATION FORM ADDENDUM: 
Furnish a current list of all individuals designated to exercise the powers and 
privileges of you license pursuant to I.C. 41-2702 Countersignature Requirements. 
JA.N STONE-Title Officer/Policy 
BARBARA BAIRD - Title Specialist/Officer/Policy 
MONIQUE BAIR -Policy/Title Officer 
LORI THORNOCK - Escrow Officer 
BETH TAFOYA- Escrow Officer 
Furnish a current list of all escrow officers. Include their name, social security 
number, and title or position. Also list the names of all individuals who have been 
deleted during the past year. 
Current: 
LORI THORNOCK - Escrow Officer, Disbursement Officer, and Manager 
~scrow Officer/Assistant 
Addition: 
Effective in 2010 




NORTHER.~ TITLE COMPA.NY.OF IDAHO 
MONTPELIER-BELt\.R LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO 
2011 RENEWAL APPLICATION FORM ADDENDUM: 
Furnish a current list of all individuals designated to exercise the powers and 
privileges of you license pursuant to LC. 41-2702 Countersignature Requirements. 
IA....N STOL'x'E-Title Officer/Policy 
PAUL R. DAVIS -Title Officer/Policy 
MONIQUE BAIR -Policy/Title Officer 
LORJ THORNOCK- Escrow Officer/Policy 
JAY DA VIS - Escrow Officer 
Furnish a current list of all escrow officers. Include their name, social security 
number, and title or position. Also list the names of all individuals who have been 
deleted during the past year. 
Current: 
LORI THOR.NOCK Escrow Officer, Title Officer, Disbursement Officer, and Manager 
JAY DA VIS Escrow Officer 
Addition: 
Effective in 2010 
PAUL R. DA VIS - Title Officer 




NORTHERN TITLE COMPANY OF IDAHO 
MONTPELIER-BEA_R LAKE COUNTY, IDAHO 
2012 RENEWAL APPLICATION FOR.M: ADDENDUM: 
Furnish a current list of all individuals designated to exercise the powers and 
privileges of you license pursuant to LC. 41-2 702 Countersignature Requirements. 
JAN STONE-Title Officer/Policy 
PAUL R. DA VIS Title Officer/Policy 
MONIQlTE BAIR-Policy/Title Officer 
LORI THORNOCK- Escrow Officer/Title Officer 
JAY DAVIS - Escrow Officer 
Furnish a current list of all escrow officers. Include their name, social security 
number, and title or position. Also list the names of all individuals who have been 
deleted during the past year. 
Current: 
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